
BUSINESS FOUNDED 1799
57

AMERICAN
BANK NOTE COMPANY

Encra vers and Printers

BANK NOTES, POSTAGE STAMPS 
SHARE CERTIFICATES, BONDS, •'( 
DRAFTS, CHECKS, LETTERS OF ! 

CREDIT, ETC., FOR CORPORA- 
TIONS AND GOVERNMENTS

Work acceptable on all Stock Exchanges. 
Special safeguards against counterfeiting.

—
HI

general
— KIRK

HI
$ 1.001 

B O N I) S
AND LIU

ASSURANCE CORPORATION,.
LIMITED

OF PERTH, SCOTLAND 
CAPITAL £1,000,000

etixr. HQ WLAND.

C*Mdi»o Advisory Board

V,Î—^

Town of New Glasgow 4$’s.
Nova Scotia Sieel and Coil 5’s. 
Trinidad Consolidated Telephones j6’|. 
Stanfield’s, Limited 6’s.
Brandram-Henderson 6’s.
Chronicle Publishing Company 6’k

t
illP. S. WILKIE 

Vice <
Canadian Advisory Board

it ÏT. H. HALL. Mi
Aeeae, SZKUSKI * McLEAN

far
mT(

GENERAL ACCfOE/Vy
. ASSt RANCt COMPANY OF CANAIM
. Peraeaal Accident 

Health

■■ p|
Write for full particulars and prices,

,1 TbV

F. B. McCurdy] & th >.
. • ■ b 111

Property Damage 
Liability

Steam Boiler Insurance

Manager for Canada 
. C. NORIE-MILLER

C4N4DFAN CASVJAETX

t
If 8

MONTREAL HALIFAX
ST. JOHNS, Nfld.

■
CHARLOTTETOWN , SHERBROOKE, Que.

HOUFR INSURANCE COMPANY /

INDEX TO READING PAGE c4iBI. j■i

—
S ■
rINCORPOHATKli 1866

II

BRITISH
AMERICA^ BANK

COMPANY .
r

LIMITED
ENGRAVERS OP

BANK NOTES, BONDS, ST 
CERTIFICATES, POSTAGE AND 
REVENUE STAMPS and all mone-ÿ 

gtary documents. 1
i, ;’■* :

The work executed by this Company is accepted 
by the ^

LONDON, NEW YORK, BOSTON 1 

and other STOCK EXCHANGES.
\x

:

TAW A

TORONTO
ere Batik Bldg,

III

HEAD OFFICE, OT
i

Branches t
MONTREAL

Be. t PI see d’Armee Square
TO

7B1-3 trad
i :

H EAD OFFIŒ AND WORKS 

OTTAWA. 224 Wellington Street

Branchas
"AX TORONTO
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I tilREPOST OF CANADIAN LIFE UNDERWRITERS* CON T 4.-N

Ebe iitonetarn limes
; T

.Trade Review and Insurance Chronicle
OF CANADA VANCOUVER

MONTREAL
WINNIPEG
LONDON

m
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f DONT TAKE ANY 
ClfANCES

» _I IEi
fi

SB

I

*

■ X

I flB .! : PXlD you ever stop and think 
what you would do if 

your office burned down and 
your books and valuable papers 
were lost ? Don’t thçy repre
sent money to you, and as 
such certainly need protection ? 
You can feel absolutely safe 
when you put them in a

Dominion Safe and Vault Co.’s 
. Fireproof Safe. Safes that

go through fire such as- the 
Parker Building or Baltimore 
fires, ought to be good enough 

. for you. f
Send for Catalogue No. 18 

describing our different styles of 
Safes and Fireproof Furniture.

« J
!i 11

1

1
LATEST IMPROVED STANDARD WALL 

STEEL FIREPROOF SAFES

For General Office L7ae.

■
m «1 ;Sr" *
E MË*m »
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LATEST IMPROVED STEEL FIREPROOF

; c ’
SAFES

For General l'ae.

/ =

E_ i Manufactured by

The Dominion Safe and Vault Co.
Limited' /

FARNHAM, QUE.

il «
Sales Agent* :The 1H

'

Canadian Fairbanks Co.f ; 1

: limited

Falrkaiks' Stiidird Scales, Falrkaiks' Morse 61$ Eiglies 
Safes aid Vaults

MONTREAL. 
WINNIPEG 

CALGARY
ST. JOHN. N.B

TORONTO 
VANCOUVER 

SASKATOON 
OTTAWA

If
» 4

The above rn*r,vm«.h<~. th< Vault Ifcer rev.ntly n.t/cJ 
Eastern Township* Bank Build,n*. Montreal 

Thi* ta the most modern installation in Canada
in the

- /
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THE UNIQUE RECORD
of Canada’s Oldest Life Assurance Company , . '!’j

.

-I

ESTABIISHED
in 1847—64 years ago.

THE COMPANY’S AIM

HI
. » *

I '
Security and Profit to Policy

holders and Beneficiaries. Prompt 
Settlement of all Claims.

Ï *1«
ITS POLICIES -K. if.Extremely simple, safe and profitable. Prac

tically free from restrictions. Liberal Guarantees
• iV<SlZfc

Over $ 130,000,000 of AssuranceSNin force resulting fr 
a steady increase of well-selected rhdcs. The Income for 

1910 was over $6,945,000, x

ITS- • IT<
om

V
!

ITS STRENGTH
1Assets over $41,000,000, carefully distributed over a wide variety 

of high-class securities. Policy Reserves are valued on a 3% and 3*% 
basis, a higher and stronger valuation than required by Govern men

I
i;-

ti
ITS SURPLUS EARNINGS

JEach year is showing an increase in Surplus earned, that lor 1910 amounting to dver ” 
$1,233,000, the largest in the Company’s history. This is due to a favorable mortality 

a low expense ratio and high interest earnings ; in other Jwords, good management

THE RESULT
Since the inception of thç Company its Policyholders have been paid or credited with 

$11,500,000 more than they have paid in premiums. The Profits declared in 1910 were on 
.a .^h b?s,s’ 40% greater than at the previous division. The Assets have mere than 

doubled within the past twelve years. The year 1911 shows continued and increasing prosperity

*
:

- p

.

mTHIS RECORD BELONGS TO THE .mt

ASSURANCE CO.
Head Office■‘rToronto

CANADA
T. G. McConkby,

F: i.
-

The Best Paid hard 
Work in'the World

’ ÏV
:

. 1 i
: ?

Energetic and
1 . . ! V T _ ■;

Industrious Men
. ILife L nderwriting has been described as

“The Best Paid Hard 
Work In the World ”

and consequently, one of the most 
tive vocations in which anyone without 
capital can engage.

*

remunera-

V
of character and ability desirous of making- 
connection with a first-class old est^blid^d 

home company, oftering excellent opportu
nities, should communicate with the

. i i S; \

5-
THE equitable life
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

TT.v
, \

OF THE UNITED STATESi T11
has several openings for men who possess 
organizing ability and who can work up a 
business from territory at present inade
quately developed. Plenty of hard work 

commensurate remuneration to those 
who possess the necessary qualifications

North American 
= Life

. j

4
and v

j !

Address :
ls the Continent/' I; •

GEORGE J. WILSON, 
2nd Vice-President 

120 Broadway

> n
Home Office : - TORONTOj

I :
!fNew York nJ ■

_____
! '
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The Canadian Bank 
o Commerce

1*17
Ino«rp.r»tr4 hy Art «4 P.rSsmfht

Capital, all paid up tl 4.400.006 y» 
Rest A - 12.000.000 60
Undivided Profite 1.070.736.06

Head Office. MONTREAL*,

.1 » ? Board of Directors
Rt. Hon. Lord Stratncora and Mt. Royal. G.C.M.G.. G.C.V.O *Hon. President 

R. B. A nous. President 
Sir Edward Cloustor. Bart.. V’ice-President.

Sir William Macdonald 
Sir Thos. Shaughnessy. K.C V O.
A. Baumgarten

Established 1867.1li

nir $10,000,000

8,000,000
Capital Paid-up 
Reserve Fund

James Roe*E. B. Oreenehields 
Hon. Robt. Mackay 
C. R. Hosmer

j I ...§ m
■

r David Motrice 
H. V. Meredith

SIR EDWARD CLOVSTON. BART.. General Manager 
H. V., Meredith. Assistant General Manager, and Manager at Montreal 
A. ü^acrideb. Chief Inspector and Superintendent of Branches 

C. Sweerv. Supt- of Br B.C. W. E. Stavert. Supt. of Br. Maritime Prov. 
F. J. Hvrtbr. Inspector &. West and Br. Col. Branches 

fe. P. Winnurir. Inspector Ontario Branches 
D. R. Clause. Inspector Maritime Provinces and Newfoundland Branches 

BRANCHES IN CANADA

»

§ -

I-
Boafd of Directors i y

SIR EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O.. LL.D.. D C L.. Presidewt.
Z. A- LASlV. K.C.. LL D . Vice Presidewt.

Hon. W. C. Edwards.
<E. R. Wood.
Hon. J. M. Gibson. K-C.. LUX 
Wm. McMaster.
Robert Stuart.
G. F. Galt.

?

Ontario
New Bmnewicb Indian Head. Sask- 

Lethbridge. Alta. 
Magrath. Alta 
Medicine Hat. Alta. 
Moose Jaw. Sask- 
Oajcvtlle. Man. 
Outlook. Sask. 
Portage La Prairie 

Man.
Raymond. Alta. 
Regina. Sask. 
Rosenfeld. Man. 
Saskatoon. Sask. 
Spring Coulee. Alta. 
SufBeld. Alta.
Wry burn. Sask. 
Winnipeg. Man.

“ Ft. Rouge 
** Logan Ave.

Hon. Geo. A. Cox.
John Hoskin. K.£., LL D 
Robert Kilgour.
J. W. Flavelle. LL.D.
A. Kingman.
Hon. L- Melvin Jones

TorontoAUist on 
Almonte ,
Aurora 
Belleville 
Bowmanville 
Brantford 
Brock ville 
Chatham 
Col ling wood 
Cornwall 
Deseronto 
Bglinton 
Fenelon Falls
Fort William Buckingham
Goderich Cookshire
Guelph Danville Nora Scotia
Hamilton Fraserville Amherst

•* Bart on. Victoria Grand Mere Bridgewater
Levis Canso
Megantic Glace Bay
Montreal Halifax

“ Hochelaga * ** .—
W ** PapmeauAve. Lunenburg 

• Peel St.
** Pt St.Charles Fort Hood

Seigneurs St Sydney
“ Ste. Anm^dc Woifville

levu^T Yarmouth

** BathurstSt. Bathurst 
Carlton St. Chatham 
Dundas St. Edmumlstori 
Queen St. Fredericton 
Yonge St. Grand Arils 

Hart land 
, Marysville 

Moncton 
Perth 
Shediac 
St John 
Woodstock

Hr

tTrenton 
Tweed j 
Wallaceburg 
Waterfordli ALEXANDER LAIRD. Gbubeal Manages.

1»I !

238 branches throughout Canada and in the United 
States, England and Mexico. The Bank with its large 
number of branches offers unsurpassed facilities for the 
transaction of every description of banking business.

«I Holstein 
King City 
Kingston 
Lindsay

Mount Forest 
Newmarket 
Oak wood 
Ottawa

Bank St.
“ Hull. P.Q.

II British Col
North End Armstrong 

Chilliwack 
Cloverdale 
Enderby 
Greenwood 
Hosmer 
Kelowna 
Merritt 
Nelson 
New Denver 
New Westminster 
Nicola 
Penticton 

N -W Provinces Pnnce Rupert 
Altona. Man. Rossland
Brandon. Man. Summerland
Calgary. Alberta West Summerland 
Cardston. Alta.
Edmontoh. Alta.
Gretna. Man.
High River Alta.

I
A

Mu hone BayIf •
I ■ r

Travellers’ Cheques and Letters of Credit issued 
available in all parts of the world.

, 4
Every attention given td the collection of Commercial

!H If

■ i E
w Bel

St. Henri 
" West End 

Westmount 
Quebec

St. Roch 
“ Upper Town 

Sawyerville 
Sherbrooke 
St Hyacinthe 
Three Rivers

Paris 
Perth 
Peterhoro 
Picton ’
Port Arthur 
Port Hope 
Sarnia
Sault Ste. Marie
Stirling
Stratford'
St. Mary's 
Sudbury

Prince Edward 
Inland

Charlottetown

II
■ *

Paper.

Vancouver
Mam Street

! 1 !

Vernon 
Victoria

la Nbweolwdla»»—St. John's—Bank of Montreal. Birchy Cove I Bay of Island»)— 
Bank of Montreal. Grand Fall»—Bank of Montreal.

la Gbbat Barr Ala - London—Bank of Montreal. 47 Thread need I* Street, E.C.
F. Williams Tayloh. Manager.

la the Uarren Statbs—New York—R. Y- Jfcbden. W. A. Bog. J. T. Molincux, 
Agents. 64 Wall St. Chicago— Bank of Montreal. J. M. Grcata, Manager 
Spokane. Wash.—Bank a4 Montreal.

(a Mexico—Mexico. D. F —Bank of Montreal.
Bakvehs là Gbbat Bhitaix—London-The Bank of England. The Union 

of London and Smith's Bank. Ltd. London County and Westminster 
Bank. Ltd. The National Provincial Bankof England, Ltd. Liverpool—The 
Bank of Liverpool. Ltd. Scotland The British Linen Bank, and Branches.

Bask ins is the L'artxi, Stats»—New York—The National City Bank. National 
Bank of Commerce in New York. National Park Bank. Boston—The Mer
chants National Bank. Buffalo—The Marine NatL Bank. San Francisco— 
The First National Bank. The Anglo and London Paria National Bank.

5 t IMPERIAL BANKfI
' r

OF CANADA

DIVIDEND NO. 84.
II i

-V

Notice is hereby given that a divi
dend at the rate of Twelve per cent.
(i2 per cent.) per annum upon the 
Paid-up Capital Stock of this Institu
tion has been declared for the Three 
Months ending 31st July, 1911, and 
that the same will be payable at the 
Head Office and Branches on and after

Tuesday, the 1st day of August next

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 20th to the 31st July, 1911, 
both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

D. R. WILKIE,
General Manager.

i !

______

THE

STANDARD BANK

ill I
-■

r

Established 1873 OF CANADA 89 Branches
Capital (authorized by Act of Parliaawol)..* 

r22£L Fu^dTnd UtÜfiM Profits ...V.
■ Ss.«

»-554-7*^4*
Y

--------------°“
Feed Wtld. Vice-President, W. F. Alien 

is. F. W. Cow as, H. Langlois. Tt H. McMillan
Hiag> Omet, TORONTO Oil

G BO F. SCHOLFISLB. OsawEl Msnsrer* J ft LOUPOB. A

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES.

W. P. CewAH. Presidest.
W. R Johnston. W F

al

THE ADVERTISERS ON THIS PAGE would 
like to know that you “saw it in The Monetary Times.” 
You will confer a favor on both advertiser and publisher 
by mentioning it when answering advertise men t*.

r

Toronto, 28th June, 1911.■j-
1
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The Commercial Bank of Scotland, Ltd.Bank of New South Walesi

Established 1810
Paid-up Capital ..
Reserve "Fund.........
Pension Reserve Fund

Head Office 1 EDINBURGH
..............-X £1,60MKXI
................£ goo.ouu

£ 110,000 "

Jas. L AsotalsoN, Secretary
LONDON OFFICE, «2 Lombard Street, E.C.
Alexander Robb and Geoege S. Coctts, Joidt Managers

o,'

W ith th^lKS Branches located all Over Scotland, tht ban|t'|ii in a very favor 
able position to deal with remittance and all other banking transactions on the . 
best terms. j;

The bank undertakes agency business for Colonial ebd I'oreig

AUSTRALIA Bstd. 1817.
*2.817.660

1.872.695
. ..........Paid-up Capital

Reserve Fund 
Reserve Liability 

of Proprietors 
' Aggregate Assets.

Wth Sept.. 1910, 
£42.711.1*

2.817,660
Alex. Bogie, General Manager

W7.806.0I5

0 WiHead 01
R, E C.

4 f The Rank hasS19 Branches and Agencies, vis.:—199 in New South 
Wales. .17 in Victoria. 47 in Queensland. 5 in South Australia. 11 in 
West Australia. 54 in New Zealand. S in Fiji. 2 in Papua* 1 in London, 
and has Agentr and Correspondents all over the world.

The Rank collects tor fend undertakes the Agency of other 
Banks : opens documentary and other Credits, and transacts every 
description of Australasian Banking business.

0

*n Banks-
*

;i

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
mi • 86,200,000

Reserve and Undivided Profits - «7,200,000

Incorporated 1969

THE BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA Capital Paid up ?

*

Established in 1856. Incorporated by Royal Charter in 1840-

Paid-up Capital $4,8*M4*.tt Reeerve Fund $2*52,333.33
Huti Office—5 GhacecmuWch Sheet. Loudon, E.C- .

W. S. GOLDBY, Manager

of Director* .
H. HOLT. Esq.. Prtskkit. E. L PEASE. Em, Vice-President
„ ^Viley Smith, Esq.. Hop D Mackeen. Jas. KedmnrU, Ksq..
F. WfThompson. Esq.. G. R. Crdwe. Esq., □, H, Elliott Eu

W. H. Thorne. Esq, Hugh Paton. Esq . T. J. Drummond. Esq.
Wm. Robertson. Esq,

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL
E. L. Pease General Manager :W. B Torrance. Superintendent of Branches. 

« C. E. Weill and F. J. Sherman. Assistant General Managers.
BRANCHES-ONTARIO j.

Kenilworth f Sault Ste. Marie
SSS,
Oshawa Toronto (81
Ottawa HI 'Welland
Pembroke -,

Ingersoll A Putnam Peterborough is
QUEBEC

Montreal (9) V
NEW BEUNBWICK

■

£A. 0. WALLIS. Secretary.
. ! ■

COURT OF DIRECTORS. k;- VJ. H. BRODIK. Esq 
J. H MAYNB CAMPBELL. Esq. 
JOHN JAMES CATER. Esq. 
RICHARD H. GLYN. Esq

E. A. HOARE. Esq.
H. J. B. KENDALL. Esq 
FREDERIC LUBBOCK. Bsq. 

. C W. TOMKINSOX. Esq.
O. D. WHATMAN. Bsq.

HEAD OFFICE IN CANADA. Sr. Jams Stwebt. MONTREAL.

Arthur
Bowmanville
Burk's Falls
Chippawa
Clinton
Cobalt
Cornwall

Elmwood 
Fort William 

- Galt 
Guelph 
Hamilton 
Hanover

ed
H. ST1KEMAN. General Manager 

H. B. MACKENZIE. Supt. of Branches 
J. McEACHERN. Supt. of Central Branches. Winnipeg.

JAMES ANDERSON. Inspector. O. R. ROW LEY. Inspector of Br. Returns. 
E. STONHAM. and J. H. GILLARD, Assistant Inspectors.

A. S. HALL. Assistant Inspector, Winnipeg.
BRANCHES IN CANADA 
Hamilton. Ont-.

Westinghouse Ave.
Hedley. B-C.
Ituna. Sask.
Kaslo. B C 
Kelliher, Sask.
Kingston, Ont- 
Lampman, Sask.
Levis. P.Q.
London, Ont.
London. Market Sq.
Longueuil. P Q 
Mac lend. Alta- 
Midland; Ont- —
Montreal. P.Q.
Montreal. St. Catherine 

Street
North Battleford* Sask.
North Vancouver, B-C.

** (Lonsdale Ave.I 
Oak River* Man.
Ottawa. Ont.
Paynton. Sask. .
Prince Rupert. B-C- 
Punnichy. Sask.
Quebec. P.Q.
Quebec. St. John’s Gate West Toronto, Ont. 
Quesnel. B-C. Winnipeg, Man.
Raymore. Sask. Wynyard, Sask.
Reston. Man. , York ton, Sask.

g* t
he

Johette and Rawdon
. tiu !

■ El
8f. john. North B
8aotvuTr*rd*
WepdMock

Agassiz. B-C. 
Alexander. Man. 
Ashcroft, B-C- 
Battleford. Sask. 
Belmont. M 
Bobcaygeon, Ont. 
Bow Island. Alta- 
Brandon, Man. 
Brantford. Ont. 
Burdett, Alta. 
Cainsville. Ont- 
Calgary. Alta. 
Campbellford, Ont. 
Ceylon. Sask. 
Dariingford. Man. 
Davidson. Sask. 
Dawson, Yukon 
Duck Lake. Sask. 
Duncans. B-C. 
Edmonton Alta. 
Estevan. Sask. 
Fenelon Falls. Ont. 
Fort George. B-C. 
Forward. Sask. 
Fredericton. N.B. 
Oirvin, Sask. 
Halifax. N.B. 
Hamilton. Ont. 
Hamilton, Ont.* 

Victoria Ave-

Bathurst
Camphcllton
Dalhousie
Dorchester

Edmundston 
Fredericton 
Grand Falls 
Jacquet River

Reihn. Sask- 
Rossland, B-C- 
Rosthern. Sask- 
St. John, N.B.
St. John. N.B., Hay- 

market Square 
St- John, N.B., Union 

Street
St. Martins, N.B.
St. Stephen. N.B. 
Saltcoats. Sask- 
Saskatoon. Sask. 
Semant, Sask.
Toronto. Ont.
Toronto, Ont.. Bloor 

and Lansdowné 
Toronto* Ont-, King 

and Dufferin Sts. 
Toronto, Qnt-, Royce 

, Ave.
* Trail, B-C 

Vancouver. B-C- 
Vfarennes. P.Q.
Victoria, B-C- 
Waldron, Sask.
Weston, Ont-

Moncton 
Newcastle 
Rexton 
St. John

NOVA BOOTIA

ed V

§i
ial Amherst Digby ;

Annapolis Royal Dominion
Antigomsh Glace Bay
A rich at Guys boro
Baddeck Halifax (4)
Barrington Passage Inverness 
Bear River Kentville
Berwick Lawrencetown
Bridgetown Liverpool
Bridgewater Locke port
Dartmouth Londonderry

Louisburg
Fit I NOB EDWARD ISLAND
Charlottetown Summerside

MANITOBA

Bhubenacadie 
Sprmghill 
SHt I art on 

Meteghan River Sydney 
Middleton 
Ndw Glasgow 
North Sydney 
Parrs boro 
Pictou \
Port Hawlfesbury 
Port Morieh 
Sherbrooke . ,

Lunenburg 
Mahou 
Maitland

8f*iey Mines 
fi-Peler',

Weymouth 
SButney Pierfc;
Yarmouth

NEWFOUNDLAND
8t. Jobe's
ALBERT*

œst

f
V

. ■ j

Brandon
Plumas

Winnipeg
do. Grain Exchange

Calgary ■
g Edmonton

•aakatcmbwan

Vtrmi

Prince Albert C
Regina i Jj|j-j

Lueeland 
Moose Jaw

Davidson 
Lipton |
Lumsden A Bethune

Saskatoo 
, Scott 

I Swift Curs;: VjBRITISH COLUMBIA
Nelson Salpio
New Westminster Sardis - ■ 
North Vancouver Vancouver (S’ 
Port Albemi Vgmon
Port Moody «* {Gloria
Prince Rupert Iffeior
Rossland 

CUBA

Abbotsford 
Alherni 
Chilliwack 
Cran brook 
Cumberland' 

Courtenay and 
'Union Wf

Grand Forks 
Hope
Kamloops 1
Kelowna
Ladner
Ladysmith
Nanaimo

AGENCIES IN THE UNITED STATES. ETC.

rSSiTi*' l sss. *•—
Chilaoo “Merchants Loan and Trust Co

L

Agents.

HBMKH“*nk PARIS—Credit Lyonnais. LYONS-Crèdit Lyonnais
i Deans on!South Afwics and West laoies havIbe obtained 

•Bank's Bbamches.
Imufs Circular Notes fob TaavELi-am. Available is all fasts of the 
Moblo. Alert. I* Canada for Colonial Bans. London and West Indies.

is West

Ant il la
Bayamo
Caibarien

Camaguey
Ocnfuegos
Cardenas
Guantanamo

* Havana <2) , 
Manzanillo
Matanxas

Sagus*
Puerto Padre
Seetiago de Cuba

Porto RICO
Ban Juan

BRITISH WEST INDISS
JAMAICA ; TRINIDAD I
Kingston *ort of Spain.

Ban Fernando- 
ORKl 6g William St

Mayaguez PonceST THE

BAHAMAS
Nassau

BARBADOS
Bridgetown

LONDON, I Bank Bldgs.. Princes St.The Bank of New Brunswick
HEAD OFFICE : ST. JOHN, N.B.

Capital (paid up) ... - $771,HB.
R*t and Undivided Profits over

nr* y
->;•

Keep posted en the Canadian Banking System
by ordering and reading a copy, of ECKARDT S 6

Manual of Canadian Banking
In New 

Prince Edward
Price S2.SO.* Hew Scotia

Jj

PUBLISHERS- :

Monetary Times of Canada
• t (Hi-------------------  !#Hil

R. B. KitUM
i

i*r
■

I

j' r
*
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BANK OF HAMILTON
> ’ HEAD Omet. HAMILTON

’
Il f
Ur.*l 83SPaid-up Capital ................

Reserve Funds Butrrr and Undivided Profit».,
•4,099 297

dip
i- ; ;

' OF CANADAOupltal Paid-up ^ 
•9,000,000 Total AaeetaKtTAlURHRD I* 1H4 i.“Vi DIRECTORS:

HON. WILLIAM GIBSON, President.
J. TURNBULL, Vice-President and General Man 

Geo. Rutherford.

y
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

.11

HBH
■Ù■

. u -
W. A. Wood.BOARD OF DIRECTORS: C. A. B rge 

Cel. the Hon. J. A Hendrle, C.V.O. C. C. Dalton, Toronto.*r M. Montagu Allan. Président 
T. Cong.
C. M. Hays.

Jonathan Hodgson. V ice-P reel dent 
F Orr Lewis.
À. A. Allan,

C. F. Smith,
Ales. Barnet.

K. W Blackwell.
». F. Hsbden, Oen. Manager T. C. Merrett. 8upt. of Branches end Chief Insp'r

ONTARIO
Kiagston

BRANCHES:
ONTARIO

Jarvis
Lietowel
I,ur knew P
Midland
Milton 
MiWerton 
Mitch rQ

» '
Oranger ill*
Owen Bonnd
Parts 
Port Elgin 
Port Rowan 
Princeton

Toronto
“ Owens
• OsAet»**
■ t5£*“

Osnli
Bethnal»

Arthnr
WwtTtnnta
Wlngha*
Wrcietar

Terdwtrh
Ft William

Ancaeter
Flora
Finch
Port William 
Oalt
Gananoque 
QfOf|ctnwn 
Glencoe 
Gore Bay
Grantor
Hamilton

Oakville 
On Ilia 
Ottawa 4 
Owen Sound Toronto 
Parkdale 
Perth 
Prescott 
Preston 
Renfrew 
Stratford 
St. Bu#eno 
St. Georgs 
St. Thomas

Tara
Thameeville
Tilbury )Orcrretowr.

Oorne
Alnnaton

Berlin
K5

” Parl t St Brantford 
" Dundaa St. Bnrlingtes 

Cheater 
Delhi
Dundalk 
Dundee 
Duinville

Grimsby 
Hageraville 
Hamilton
“ Barton St Moorfleld 

' “ Dee ring Nrnetadt 
“ r.ast End New Hamburg Simeon 
- North End Niagara Falla Southampton 
» West End Niagara PalKS Teeawatar

Belleville Leamington
Little Current

—n
Logea/,

Both well
Brampton
Chatham
Chat, worth
Chester

Walkertoo 
Watford 
West Lome 
Westport 
Wheatley 
William st own 
Wtndior 
Varkcr

II 1
Lyndhurat 
Markdale 
Mcaford 
Mildmay 
Mitchell 
Muhkirk (tub) 
Nape*

R * Heaps 1er 
Ingcraoll 
Kincardine

Delta MANITOBA
Le Riviere Pilot Meead 
Mention 
Mather 
Miami 
Min»
Mordrn

I ST

■ $ '

ville
Brndwsrdiae Focwarren
Brandon Franklin
Cerberry 
Carman 
Dun re#
Elm Creak Killamey

Winkler 
Wiaaipeg 
- PrinmmS

\ Snowflake
StarbnckQUEBEC

Bury 
Lachine 
Quebec 

“ St. Sauveur 
Rigaud 
Shawville

Hamieta
KentonMontreal. Head Office: St James St. 

IMS St. Catherine St. B.
St. Catherine St. W.

Ste. Agathe dee 
Monts SwaaLnhe

SASKATCHEWAN
* .SB St. JeromeSt. Lawrence Blvrd.

V** St. Lawrence Blvrd. St Johns 
St. Jowite

NOVA SCOTIA
Halifax

Aberdeen 
A be met h y 
Battleford 
Belle Plaine 
Brad well

Brownlee 
Creefcman 
Carievale 
Caron 
Dundum

ALBERTA

Marquis 
■Melfort 

Grand Coulee Moose Jaw 
Heward I 
Lo reburn

Bstevan
Francis

Red versluhamoie
■ NEW BRUNSWICK

St- JohnI ," - Mort Inch 
Osage

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Penticton B. V 
Salmon Arm N. V 
Vancouver S. V

Tux lord 
TyranALBERTA

Killam 
Lacombe Okcgok* 
Undue ’ Old* 

thbridge 
annville

New Norway Sirome (tub) 
Tofts Id 
Trochu 
Vegreville 
Viking 
Wain wright 
Wrtiakiwm

Castor 
Dayslandl 
Kdgerton 
Mg rnkan

rBotha (subi» . ^ / Nan ton Ferme
Parkland Kamloops
Stavely Milner
Taber Port Hammond
Vulcan

Let I* fc Red Deer 
Hfledgewieh 

■cine Hat Stcttler

Brant
Cartnangay
Cayley
Champion
Granum

Calgary
” Namayo Ar 

Bdaon 
I,lay

Caratairsa i AMun«.m
iMANITOBA

Napinka 
Nrepawa 
Oak Lake

Brandon Onewold
Macgregor
Morn,

1 Souris
la Prairie Sidney

Winnipeg 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

Whitewood Chilliwack Sidney 
Blko 
Nanaimo 
Vancouver

Portage CoaaaaroKDXWT* nr Gamer Bairaix—National Proviaeial Beak <f 
England. Ltd. ,

Coxae *ro a Da are is Uxitxd Frerxa—New York—Hanover National 
Bank and Fourth National Bank. Boston—International Trust Ce. Befall 
—Marini National Bank. Detroit—Old Detroit National Bank. Chi rage— 
Continental National Bank and First National Bank. Philadelphia— 
Merchant» National Bank. St. Louis—Third National Bank. Kansas City 
•—National Bank of Commerce. Sen Francisco—Croaker National Beat 
Pittabwrg—

3
Russell-

SASKATCHEWAN
Maple Creek Oxbow 
Melville 
Gull Lake

Rader >
Areola 
Camduff 
Gainsborough Kisbey

Sukdtoon
Unity

Victoria

“ H aatioga St. 
New Wesiminsier National Bank. Minneapolis—Security National Balk, 

la all parts of Canada promptly sad cheaply.New Voss Aoancv-gJ and IS Wall Street 
Banaeas la Gaaar Beirata-The London Joint Stock Bank. Limited 

Toaowro Bbibch—A. B. PATTERSON. Manager

1 EstabllsHed 1865
■ UnionBanHof Canada11. !

Founded lilt Incorp' 1*22 
Heed Orne*. Qte 

Capital Authorised fn.SS0.M0 
Capital Paid-up .... 2.100.080 
Re verve 1.210,000 -

Boaen or DiBEcroes :
John T. Rote President

_..... , Veaey Boswell. Vice-President
* Çaanard Lemmne. W A Marth. Tho*. McDougall. G. G. Stuart. K-C.
-- d/E- Aldred, R- Mac- D- Paterson B- B- Stevewsoo. General Manager

BRANCH^
Paovmcx or Otrraaio 

St. John St/ Ottawa
st. Sauveur Pembroke

St. George. Beauct Hamilton
Sturgeon Falla - 
Thon iid 
Toronto
Paoviacx or MaarronA 
Winnipeg
Pbovivce or A lmk era 
Calgary
Pnov or SaaearcHewa* 
Saskatoon 
Stras.burg ’

N,,’on:l1 B»"k- New York. N Y..National Shawmut Hank. K -stors, Mass, 
dclphta. Pa-

ill THE QUEBEC 
BANK

. Head Office
Paid-up Capital

QUEBEC
„ - - S4.MI.Mfl
Reserve and Undivided Profits - S3,lM,flM 
Total Assets (over)

1:
■m

1 - - SM.Mfl.Mfl
Board of Directors :

HON. JOHN SHARPLRS 
WILLIAM PRICE. Eoq.M.P.

W. R. Allan. Esq R. T. Riley, Esq E. J.
Gao. H. Thomson, Esq. Wm Shaw. Esq. E. L 
John Galt. Esq. M Boll. E*q.
G. P Reid, Eoq. E. E. A Dovennet, Esq.
G H. BALFOUR. General Manager
H. B SHAW, Assistant General Manager.
F. W ASHE, Superintendent Eastern Branches.
J. W. HAMILTON. Supervisor of Eastern Branches.
I G. BILLETT, Chief Inspector and Manager Foreign DepartmoeL 
J B. WADDELL, Inspector. Toronto.
H- VEASEY. Chief Accountant.
F- W. S. CRISPO, Superintendent Western Branches, Winnipeg
F. W. SMITH, Supervisor Manitoba Branches. Winnipeg 
P VIBERT. Supervisor Alberta Branches. Winnipeg 
J S HIAM. Supervisor Saskatchewan Branches, Winnipeg.
T- VcCAFFRY, Supervisor British Colombia Branches. Vancoessr. 
F J. BOULTON. Asst Inspector, Manitoba Branches, Winnipeg. 
O F SEEBER. Asst. Inspector. Saskatchewan Branches. Saskatoon. 

H. BAIRD, Asst. Inspector. Alberta Branches, Calgary.

- President.
• Vice President.-4

*

PeoviecE ue Qvehec. 
Black Lake 
Iftvtrnrw

Montma*ny 
Montreal. Place 

I) \rme%
St Catherine St. 
Atwater Avenue 

Quebec. St- Peter St. 
Upper Town 
St- Koch

t :
•: 1 il .i

Haut, Esq. 
Dsiwer, Esq 

F. E. Kbnaston, Ksq 
S. Baisse, Esq.

al.a . Ik. RMnuald 
Shawimxan Falls 
Stanfold 
Thetford % Vines 
Thr«re Rivers 
Victor taville 
Ville Marie

LONDON, R*<, —Agents-Bank of Scotland 
PARIS. 'Franck — ** —Le Credit Lyonnaik.

.
/ '

i
^ G,r,rt* National Bank, Phila-

r
in 1 1

r*The Bank of Vancouver
HMd Office : VANCOUVER, British Columbia >

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED ■ Sa.ouo.ooo 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL $»a,.<*oou

* P HÏÏhïïîî “cFmWyhCm. WboM

w H ■M-M.LA.Mmjtam. Hollo, BC Co,umh,a-
W HvJïiAÎ'*i,Ni î*®-. The W. H. Malkin Co.. Lid . Wholesale Grocers, 

v ancouver. o.U.
ROBT. KENNEDY. Eeq.. Capitaliet. Ne. WeMmio.ier B C 
1 A MITCHflLL. K^, /C:^,,afc«. Victoria, B C C
^ ^ Heap* A Co^ Lumber m.lJ Timber ;

J A. HARVEY. Befl.. K.C„ Fornwrly of Cranbrook. B.C.. Va

:

R.

I .? - 'THIS BANK, having over 230 Branches in Caned»—1 j* 
» Nova Scotia, 1 in New Brunswick, 6 in the Province sj 

Quebec, 71 in Ontario. 39 in Manitoba, 63 in Saskatchewan* 
in Alberta, and 11 in British Columbia— extending from Hsllf*1 
to Prince Rupert, offers excellent facilities for the transat*» 
of all Banking business In these Provinces. Collection» aw 
correspondence are invited. .

The Bank has Agents and Correspondents in all Q*a* 
importance throughout Canada, the United States, the Ui 
Kingdom, the Continent of Europe, and the British Colonlaa- 

Branch at 75 Lombard St., London, E.C.

f m .i -

•Jl

: V i ; ■COUTAT, B.C.
DIWAA^Ce®. Mao.
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È! National Bank of ScotlandInco*po*atid - 1855
Head Office

r

THE BANK 
OF TORONTO

TORONTO - Can. LIMITED
Capital • $4,000.000 
Reserve Fund

Incorporated by Royal Charter and Act of Parliament.

Capital Subscribed ...... £5,000,000 $25 i«)Q.iiOO
Paid up ......... ......................  il.ooo.oOO I 5,(
Uncalled :.............................* £4.000 000 130,(
Reserve Fund ....____ _ £ 900,($00 » 4.5^000

Head Office - - EDINBURGH

■Mini ishkd ISï

$4 750,000
.(»»■

LoOODIRECTORS
DUNCAN COULSON. President

\W. O. OOODERHAM. vice- President t. HENDERSON. 2nd Vice-President s.
THOMAS HECTOR SMITH. General Manager. GEORGE B RT. SecretaryRobert Rcford 

John Macdonald
Hon. C. S. Hyman 
A. E. Gooderham

Robert Meighen 
Nicholas Bawlf

T. A. BIRD, Inspector

W. H. Beatty 
William Stone
THOS. F. HOW. General Manager

LONDON OFFICE—S7 NICHOLAS LANE. LOMRAK&&1 . EC.
J. FERGUSON, Assn 2?J. S. COCKBURN, Manager.

The agency of Colonial and Foreign Banks is undertaken, and jfic Acceptances 
of Customers residing in the Colonies domiciled in -London, Attired on terms 
which will be furnished on application.

Manager

BRANCHES
Wallaccburg
Waterloo
Welland
Wyoming

Keene 
Kingston 
London 

(4 offices) 
Lyndhurst 
Mil I brook 
Milton 
Newmarket 
Oakville 
Oil Springs

Wolseley 
York ton

Ontario

MM 
(9 offices) 

Allandak 
Barrie 
Berlin 
Bradford 
Brantford 
Brockville 
Burford 
Cardinal 
Cobourg 
Col borne 
Cold water 
Collingwood 
Copper Cliff 
Crée more 
Dorchester 
Elmvale

ifQuebec 
Montreal 

(4 offices) 
Maisonneuve 
Gaspe
St. Lambert

CAPITAL PAID Up

$4,000,000THE M0LS0NS 
BANK

British Columbia 
Vancouver 

<2 offices)
Aldergrove 
Merritt
New Westminster Manitoba

i RESERVE FUND

$4,400,000Parry Sound 
Penetanguishene Incorporated by Act of Parliament, 1*85 flv

HEAD OFFICE.
Winnipeg 
Benito 
Cartwright 
Pilot Mound 
Portage la Prairie 
Roesburii 
Swan River

Pe^hvro
PFWolia Saskatchewan

B reden bury
Churchbridge
Elstow
Glenavon
Kennedy
Kipling
Langenburg
Montmartre
Vibank

MONTREALPorcupine 
Port Hope 
Preston 
8t. Catharines 
Sarnia 
Shelburne

Sudbury 
Thom bury

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: V
8. H tewiwÇ Vice-President 

H. Marktgnd-
Geo. E. Drummond Chas. B Gordon Jares Fu.iotlvC 

A- D Dvsnfobu. Chief Inspector and Supv ef Branches W. H 
E W. Wavo. J. H Campbell and H- A 'Harris*. J

W*. Moi.son Macpherson, President.
J. P- Cleg hornM. Ramsay Iplson

rr.tl Manager 
^peb. Inspector 
. Insprs

Galt
AlbertaGananoque

Hastings
Havelock

-. VCalgary 
Lethbridge

Bankers—I^mdon.^ England^ The^ London City and Midland Bank. Limited.

'BRANCHES:
Alberta Dutton Smith’s Falls tfe

Calgary Exeter St- Mary's Lj
Cam rose Forest St Thomas
Diamond City Frankford West End Brcti-1 -M
Edmonton^ Hen sail East Endftrch.'
Lethbridge Hamilton Teeswater

British Columbia James St- Toronto
Revelstoke Market Branch Bay St
Vancouver Highgate Queen St W.

Hastings fit. Iroquois Trenton
Main Street Kingsville Wales

Manitoba Kirkton Waterloo
Winnipeg Lambton Mills - West Toronto

Main St- * London Williamsburg
Portage Ave- , Lucknow Woodstock

Ontario Meaford Zurich
Alvinston Merlin Qvkbbc
Amherst burg Morris burg Arthabaska
Aylmer Norwich Bedford Sf. Ours
Brockville Ottawa Chicoutimi Thérèse de
Chesterville Owen Sound Dru mmondvi I le fmlnville
Clinton Port Arthur Fraserville Yjtftoriaville

, Dash wood Ridgetown and Riviere du Waterloo
Dru mho Simcoe Loup Station ;|je.?

Agents in Great Britain and Colons»—London and Liverpool - Parr's Bank. 
Limited Ireland —Munster A Leinster Bank. Limited Australia an^ New Zealand — 
The Union'Bank of Australia Limited Sooth Alrka—The Staodibi Bank of booth 
Africa. Limited

Foreign Agents-France— Société Generale- Germany - Deutsche Bank 
Belgium Antwerp— La Banque d'Anvers c hina and Japan RhlM Kong and 
Shanghai Banking Corporation Cabs—Banco National de Cuba. ’ '

AGENTS IN UNITED STATES - Agents sad Corrcaimr dents 
la all ibe principal cities

ftaHarIIai* roa<le »n all parts of the Domiatos. sad retorts tvopptiy remitted at 
uQIlVkllOle lowest rates of exchange Commercial letters of Credit and Travellers' 
--------------- — Circular Letters issued available in all parts <>1 the iHRld

•Iton
Thine Lock
REAL
: James $t- 

,_J. Catherine 
*laP*t. Branch r 

Henri Br’qch 
^Ote des Neiges 

Maisonneuve 
Market pnd 

Harbor Branch 
P$eè»re ville

Chicago: First National Bank.
CeUectiem made #■ tie heil 1er mi and remitted ftr »m day ef payment.

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA
T«tal Assets over .................. SAT.OOO.OOO
Tots I Dweeelts ever.............. 30,000,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
C. D. Warren. Esq . President. Hon J R Stratton, Vice-President

cK&x?s2L» EATasa.s&ïssjs:
H. S. Strathy, Esq., Toronto 

Auditor to the Board : lohn L. Willis.
_• HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO

N. T Hillary, Assistant Gen. Man.
P Sherris, Inspector

mond
rrvalV

:
ii>saire- L
SiFlavie Station

Stoart Strathy, Gen Man. 
J A. M. Alley Secretary

BRANCHES: ONTARIO
Fort WIMiam 
Glencoe 
Grand Valley 
Guelph 
Hailey bury 
Hamilton 
Hamilton East 
Hamilton Market Putman 
Harriet on 
Ingeraoll 
Kelso Mines 
Kenora 
Kincardine 
Lakêfield 
Lakeside 
Leamington 
Lion's Head 
Lynden 
Massey 
Matheson 
Mount Elgin 
Mount Forest 
Newcastle 
North Bay 
Norwich 
Orillia

Alma
Appm
Arthur

Ottawa
Otterville
Owen Sound
Paisley
Porcupine
Port Hope
Prescott

Thamesford 
Tillsonburg, —
Toronto Branches i 

Yonge and Col borne 
Yonge and Richmond 

_ Avenue Road
King and Spadina 
Queen and Broadview 
Yonge and Bloor Sts. 
Gerrard A Main Sts. 
Dan forth Avenue 
Jones and Gerrard 
Union Stock Yards 

Tottenham 
T weed 
Vars
Wardsville 
Warsaw 
Waterdown 
Webb wood 
W. Ft. William 
Windsor 
Winona 
Woodstock 
Wroxeter

Aylmer 
Ayton 
Breton 
Blind River 
Bridge burg
Brownsville
Bruce Mines
Burgessville
Burlington
Cargill
Chapleau
Clifford
Collingwood
Drayton
Dryden
Durham
Dutton
Elmira
Elora
Embro
Embrun
Fergus

Ridgetown
Ripley
Rock wood
Rodney
St. Catharines
St. Marys
Sarnia
Sault Ste. Marie 
Schoenberg 
Spence rville 
Springfield 
Steelton 

* Stpny Creek» 
Stratford 
Strathroy 
Sturgeon Falls 
Sudbury 
Tavistock 

SASKATCHEWAN

*

BANK of NOVA SCOTIA ! I'iINCORPORATED IK32 l .Reserve Fund,; $5,650,600 
HALIFAX) g, S

Capital Paid-up, $3,000,000 
HEAD OFFICE

DIRECTORS ;i£g
Cm ax. Archibald. V*C*- President 

W; Aq ixon 
J. UMf N

GENERAL MANAGER S OFFICE, TORONTO. ONT
H. A. Richardson. General Manager D. Watt;as. Assistarilr&encral Manager 

Geo. Sanderson. C. D. Schuruan. Inspector*

John Y. Pavzant. President 
R. L. Borden 
Hector McInnes

G.- S. Campbell 
N. CuRRV

.1
alberta

Beixeker 
Calgary Camrose 

- Didsbury 
Drum bel 1er Edmonton 
Erskine Gadsby 
Gleichen Halkirk 
Holden Morrin . 
.«union Stettler 

Red Willow

MANITOBA
WinnipegSaskatoon Zealand*»

Castor Rosetown
i NM Regina

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCHES
Nova Scon a—Amherst. Annapolis, Antigonish. Bridgetown, Canning. Dart

mouth. Digby. Glace Bay. Halifax. Kentville, Liverpool. Ne%r Glasgow. North 
Sydney. New Waterford. Oxford. Parrsboro. Pictou. KiverK^iert, Sprmghill, 
Stellarton. Sydney. Sydney Mines, Thor burn (sub. to NawGIgsgowk Trenton 
• sub to Mew Glasgow'. Truro. Westville. Whitney l*ter%.; \Y|ii|sor. Yarmouth. 

New Brunswick-Campbellton. Chatham. Fredericton. Jacquet River. Moncton. 
Newcastle. Port Elgin. Sackville. St. Andrews, St. tie orge, St. John. St. 
John (Charlotte Street'. St. Stephen. Sussex. Woodstock. • «■

Prince Edward Island— Charlotte- Ai rkrta—Calgary. M<(m*>nton
town and Summerside. Saskatchewan—Regma. Saskatoon*

Ontario—Arnprior. Barrie, Relmont, British Couubhia , Y ancouven.‘Gran- 
Ha mets ville'suh to Belmont), Ber- ville St-, VafH^lflttr. Victoria,
lm. Brantford. Hamilton, London, Newfoundland — il^navista. Burin, 
Ottawa. Peterborough. Port Arthur, . Carhonear, Harfou G rage, St.
Rainy River. St. Catharines. St- ■ John's, Grand Himk. Twillingate.
Jacob’s. Toronto. Blçpr St W . King West, Indu s— •I 'on^ic .« Kingston 
St and Dundas St".. I>on Br . Queen < Mamie\ die .Mwrtteg" Baf, Port
and Church Sts . Bloor A Spadina. Antonio, Port YWia Savanna-la
Welland, Wood stock. Wes ton Mar. St \nn'/^ Hay Black River

Quebec-Port Daniel. Montreal. New PoVro Rico ban.liiàn 
Richmond, New Carlisle (sub to Cuba Ctenfm-gos. lewE*
Paspehiacl. Paspehiac. Quebec U*m -9Hk

Manitoba—Winnipeg New York

QUEBEC Vancouver
, Montreal Fort George Stewart
Loan»*.-The London City and Midland Bank.
Ngw- Yoe*.—The National Park Bank.
Chicago.—The First National Bank.
Buffalo.—The Marine National Bank.

, AGENCIES :

the metropolitan bank
CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVE FUND 
UNDIVIDED PROFITS

W Premden,.
"• ^ ROSS, Gen. Manager.

*jwydep.rtm««, of Banking 
conducted Accor— - •- 
drriduals. firme and 
«■kl Hoi.

IJMMM
lM.fAfi.J4

Read Office
TORONTO. CANADA

1

Letters of Credit ineued. avail
able everywhere Drafts bought 
and sold. Collection, promptly ana

1. Chicago and
J;

I r
t •i.

A
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■ Il BANQUE NATIONALE■i | KI 3 Ip?

H t1
Founded in I8611

1
sa. 000,000.0e
SI, 300,000.00

Cartel
ire* F«nNSi

Our system of Travellers’ cheqü 
complete satisfaction to all oar pa 
rapidity, secunty and economy, 
invited to take advantage of its facilities.

has given 
is, as to 

TtiB\ public is

(rue Boudreau, 7, Square 
convenient for the vana-

-t

Out office in Paris 
de l’Opera) is found very 
dian tourists in Europe.«

Transfërs of funds, collections, payments, com
mercial credits in Europe, United States and 
Canada, transacted at the lowest rate.

THE DOMINION BANK EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANKr Tarante, Cauda
W D. Matthews, Vice-President
- - $ 4,000,000
- - 5,000,000

62,500,(930

Head Office
E.}B Os lee, M.P . President 

Capital 
Reserve - 
Total Assets

Reserve Feed $2,250,00#
1 SHERBROOKE, QUE.

Capital $3,000,000
HEAD OFFICE

WHS erer eighty-three breech oftcee la the prevtace el QeeSee. 
we e€er lacUHlee poeeeeeed hr so ether be eh is CeeeEe 1erIS-

•t

eeuienoi* am bamkinc eeawiso cihhaut
IN THAT IK POET A NT TERRITORY 

Brae thee in MANITOBA, ALBIÏTA end BRITISH COLUM1U
all om me

fa A Branch of this Bank has t>een established in London, England, atI* 73 CORNHIl L, E.C.

llll This Branch issues Letters of Credit and Drafts on all important 
points in Canada, negotiates Bills sent for collection, makes tele
graphic transfers, and transacts every description of banking busi 

Information furnished on all Canadian matters 
A special department has been provided for the use of visitors 

t and bearers of our Letters of Credit

i.

The Weyburn Security Bank•• C. A. BOGCRT, Owner-' Mans**' HEAD OFFICE, WEYBURN. SASKATCHEWAN

Capital Authorized $1,000.000L
Branches in Saskatchewan at

Weyburn, Yellew Grass, McTaggart, Halbrlte,
Griffin, Celgate, Pang man and Radvllle

A General Banking Business Transacted.
H. O POWELL. General Manager*.4 i

: -
V

■ j if l

of Canada*
t■ I-

Hr The Canadian 
Banking System

1ORONTO1 0L King St. W.
Branches and connections throughout Canada 
British and Foreign Correspondents in all the , 

important cities in the world.
Collections promptly made and remitted r

JAMES MASON, General Manage,

Head OfficeE-jl

«

r I Branch bank management, duties of 
head office employes, inspection, ' note 
issue, the tellers duties, and many other 
phases of Canadian banking are most 
ably explained in H. M. P. Eckardt’sI 1 a

.
The clearest, most corçcise book on the 
branch bank system éver written.

Postpaid anywhere
1 fIS

$2.50^THE ADVERTISERS ON THIS PAGE would 
like to know that you "saw it in The Monetary Times." 
You will confer a favor on both advertiser and publisher 
bv mentioning it when answering adve-risements.

PUBLISHED BY
1

THE MONETARY TIMES. TORONTO
0

7* :

4 THE

BANK OF OTTAWA
Established 1874

Capital Paid Up. Rest aad Undivided PreIRs j
$7,517.038-83
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| INVESTMENT and LOAN COMPANIES
-
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The Standard Loan CompanyPRUDENT PREPARATION
IX YEARS OF PROSPERI IT . . We offer tor sale debentures bearing interest?»! FIVE per 

cent, per annum, payable half-yearly. These debentures offer 
an absolutely safe and profitable investment, as the purchasers 
have for security the entire assets of the company,

Capital and Surplus Assets, $1,350,000.00 
Total Assets, $2,700,000.00

•• In your prosperity to-day. ' remember that lean years must 
come." Monetary Times. ' . ,___ ’

SliadaTermaoent. where it will be available when wanted, and in the 
nwantime will be earning interest. Or, all your receipts may be 
deposited, and your payments made by cheque.

We credit the account with compound interest at

three and one-half per cent.

I*Vies
W. S. DIN'Nl 
R. M MAcLBAff, London. Eng.

Pbesidsht 
t. A. KAMMERBR

IDUKTS
Toronto

Directors
RIGHT HON. LOAD STRATHCONA a*D MOUNT ROYAL, O C.M O.

R. H. GREENE HUGH S. BRENNAN
Ha j. williams

Head Office : Corner Adelaide and Victoria Streets, '

DAVID RATZ
W. L. HORTONCANADA PERMANENT

MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Taranto Street

-3É
TORONTO

>

51Tarante
SI-ESTABLISHED IMS 1

The RELIANCE
•A KINO •TWEET EAST x - TORONTO

N. H Stereos H. WaddàngtoÉ, C. R. HU
Vice-President

li
Manager

Permanent Capital, felly paid •» 785,010.00
• 2.01**18.56Aae if

Pane off subject to cheque withdrawal. We allow interest at 
3)^ par eent., compounded quarterly on dqjesih of ana 
dollar and upwards. Depea It Reeelef issued.at 4%. 
Debenture» issued in amounts of *100 and upwards for periods 
of 6 years with interest at 6 par eent. per Annum payable 
half-yearly. (Coupons attached) Moneys can be debited by Mail.

*-

AGRICULTURAL SAVINGS 8 LOAN CO.
LONDON - - ONTARIO

•630.200 Reserve Fund. 8368.000 
Asset*. 82.A90.Sie.SA

DIRECTORS:
W. J. Reid. Pres. Tnobas Beams. Vice-Pres.

M. Masueer:,

AiM-se CaeMal.

fif. P. McCoanicS.
T. H. SeALLMAW

Money advanced on improved farms and productifs city and town 
properties, on favorable terms. Mortgages purchased,. : Deposits received. 
Debentures issued in Currency or Sterling 8[ C.' P. "BUTLER. Manager.

The Hamilton Provident and 
Loan Society

Capital Sibscrikai, $1,500,009. Capital Paid-Up, 11,100,000
Raaarva and Surplus Funds $696,846.97 
TOTAL ASSETS - S4.418.040.11

flFRFNTIIRFÇ issued for one or more years with
ULULI1 I VllLtl interest at four per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly. The Debentures of this Society are » legal 
investment for Trust Funds. Correspondence invited.

Of nee, Meg Street, HAMILTON, 9NT.
C. FERREE, T

«

5% DEBENTURES 5%
For a limited time we will issue debentures earning 

6% interest payable half-yearly
The Dominion Permanent Loan Company

Street Wear. Toronto ,
j F. M. HOLLAND. Oen Manager

-w

-t

II El
HON. J. R. STRATTON. President

• '5A. TURNER, President rcasurer
X

The Ontario loan and Debenture Co..foMDoX
Rÿtcrve Fund. *».*1,000.

nonontllfBC issued for two to five" yeers with half yearly coupon,? 
UGUGIIIUIGO Principal and interest payable wfthbut char*, at any 

branch of M oisons Bank. MHf' Investment for 
Trust Funds. I «
Total Liabilities, 22.731.7*3 Total Assets. *4.K72:»4.t 

Mortgage Loans on Improved-Meal Estate.
A M. EWART. Manager.

5|
—r

Capital Subseribed. 12.000.000. Paid-up. *1.200.000.LONDON t CANADIAN WMJ AptNW CO., ltd.
t

4°0
TABLISHBD 1873

PaM-ep Capital, fiaosns Assets, S«.j*t,Reserve, lien,nee.
Debonturee

Issued, one hundred dollars and upwards, one to five years
. __ 4 Per Cent.
Is terse! payable halt-yearly. These Debentures are an Authorized Trustee 
lovestment Mortgage Loans made in Ontario. Manitoba and Saskatchewan, 

w. WBDD |« , Secretary. * V. B. WADSWORTH. Manager

THE DOMINION SAVINGS 
AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

THE TORONTO MORTGAGE COMPANY 1
Masonic Temple Building. London Canada

Interest at 4tper cent, payable bàlf-yeariy 
on Debentures.

nathaniBL Mills, m

Capital Paid-up .... S7M.SM m
.... SSt.000 M
... SMTMM mratal assets

HON. SIR WM. MORT ISUiR^; LARK. LL.D.. W.8., K.C. 
Vice-Pres.. WELLINGTON FRANCIS. K.C.

Debentures issued to pay 1%. a Legal Investment for Trust Funds. 
Deposit, received at interest, withdrawable by cheque- 
Lean, made^bn improved Real Relate, on favourable terme.

WALTER GILLESPIE. Manager

T. H- PU ROOM. EC.. President

if

When in London call on The Monetary Times, 
, Grand Trank Building, Cock spur Street. 1

■ :» >."N
M-

i.

-4 THE

Huron & Erie Loan & Savings Go.
Incorporated 1864

DEBENTURES—SAVINGS—MORTGAGES

$ 1,900,000 

1,900,000 

13,000,000

Paid-up Capital 
Reserve

Total Assets over
f

BRANCH
366 Talbot St., ' 

ST. THOMAS

MAIN OFFICES
445 Richmond St.,

LONDON
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Positive Protection 
FROM FIRE
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©;\B0NDS/Py is a matter of vital importance to 

Every Man
who is at all interested in the SAFE KEEPING 
OF BONDIT STOCK CERTIFICATES. 
DEBENTURES. POLICIES, and all valuables 

of this nature.

N.
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
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Fire - Proof Safes
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reliable by their records in all of Canada’s big Fires. 

ASK FOR OUR CATALOGUE.
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fl : j LTD. laGALT, ONTARIO. CANADA.
QUEBEC AGENTS:

Ross * Greia. 412 St. James St- 
Montreal. Que.

BRITISH COLUMBIA AGENTS 
Robt Hamilton * Co.. 

Vancouver. B C.
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WESTERN BRANCH :
24S McDermott Ave., Winnipeg. 

- Man.
MARITIME PROVINCES: 

1S-IS Dock St.. St. John. N.B.
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/* .*THE ADVERTISERS OH THIS PAGE would 
like to know that you “saw h in The Monetary Times.” 
You will confer a favor on both advertiser and publisher 
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Imperial 
Guarantee & Accident
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Insurance Company 
of Canada

46 King Street Weet, Toronto
Subscribed Cap-

Against defaulting employees. 
If yon need a bond write us
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•leàeew—protect you against 
loss from disablement
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The city of Winnipeg is doing some, practical im
migration work which might well be emulate*! by atfter 

The predicted date of completion of the Grand Trunk metropolitan centres from coast to coast ■ Through thé 
Pacific Railway has been changed more than once. Mr. medium of the Imperial Home Re-1'niôn Association, 
Charles M. Hays, the president of the road, recently the families of British workmen already iri Winnipeg arc 
spent six weeks inspecting the greater part of the system assisted so that they may join the chief wage earner in 

■ now under construction. After%his visit, he stated the Canada. The leading business men of t)ie [city have 
road will be completed from the Atlantic to the Pacific united and guaranteed a fund of $20,000 for -this good 
ocean in 1914—a forecast which has the benefit of twelve work. The applicant for assistance pays the largest cash 
months elasticity. From Winnipeg to Edmonton, ninety- amount possible of the total required to, bring his wife 
nc per cent, of the territory on both sides of the new and family across the ocean. The Re-Union Association, 

transcontinental is good wheat-growing land. The re- which has Mr. Charles H. Roland, thc.iyell known pub- 
maining five per cent, is suitable for grazing purposes, licity commissioner, as sècretary and trustée, then ad- 

ut Edmonton is not the end of the fertile belt in Alberta, vances the balance and arranges the’ trailsjjjirtation, the 
or 150 miles west of the provincial capital, there is more applicant repaying the loan monthly on Mité-best terms 

excellent land. This fact will in due time help Edmonton possible. <C 11$
considerably. It must naturally become the distributing The Association, which has been in < only
pornt for the Peace River region as well as for other eight months, has already dealt with i<Ç applications, of 
arge stretches of country, the settlement of which is but which 167 have been granted. As a result, the popula- 
a matter of a fetrç years. tion of Winnipeg has been increased l>y f*7 • w'ves
the ,0<N* has been made with the section of having joined their husbands in the Wesh rij^.Metropolis,

road running through the clay belt of Northern Qn- with 703 children. At one meeting applications were re
am». This is completed a considerable distance bètli oeived for transportation costing in the aggo gate $2,- 

Q1St an4, wcst of Cochrane, a divisional point of jhe ■ 070. That money will bring nineteen l.niiili tÿ from over- 
ran Trunk Pacific and the present terminus of fhe seas, and thé applicants have paid cash <j< jx>sits totalling 
«nis aming Railway. On both sides of the line again, $022. In only two cases have those asking for help fail- 

re 15 good farming land. ed to keep théjr promise to, repay the jeans obtained.

; „ ,
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By the time the main line is finisher! |p the port of 
Prince Rupert, in British Columbia, the company's 

4 branch from the port of Montreal" to the 'main line w ill 
have been built and ready for traffic. Three Charters have 
been granted by parliament for connecting Sjb 
the main line.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY THE MONETARY TIMES 
PRINTING‘COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITER ntrèal withr Ü'Jt

The Grand Trunk Pacific will be able to give con
siderable assistance in the movement qf |hc Western 
crop this yeai. The company has elevator facilities at 
Fort William. Last season they brought over their road 
6,000,000 bushels cf wheat to Lake Sup^jpr. During 
the coming crop movement," they anticipate carrying 
12,000,000 bushels to the head of the lakes. A branch 
line will tap the coal deposits west of Edmonton, where 
the mines will be operated by at least thnbc eastern com
panies. The distance from the coal mines to the main 
line is about fifty miles, and this track is practically 
completed. ’

The road will be practically level from ocean,to 
1 ’Room «04. Builder»1 Eichange Building, o. w. ocean, the average gradient being four-tenths of one per 

“-“tiSrE. TTc’Si.,‘&S5 <*">■ On completion, th. company Will W* over the
Representative, phone M. «aol. eastern sefction from the Dominion government and will

Leedea 0*oe: Grand Trunk Building, Cochtpur Street T. R. Clougber, _ c , _ , . , -, -,
Busiaess aad Editorial Representative. Telephone 5»7 Central. Operate It for the first Seven years at rOSt, and *lfter at
AW maHed pagers are nastt direct te Frida» evening trahie, Subscribers a rental of 3 per cent, on the COSt of construction. The

completed Grand Trunk Pacific Railway ; Will be made 
up as follows :— '

wêêêêêêêêêê^m '\ Pit

Editor.—Fred. W. Field. 1■inMean Manager.—James J. Salmood. jnr.—A. E. JenaiagaAdvertising M

The Monetary Times was established ia 1W7, the year of Confederation, 
sbiorbed ia 1S69, The Iatercolonial Journal of Commerce,,*! Montreal; 
1870, The Trade Review, of Montreal; aad The Toronto Journal of 

Commerce.

Canada and Great Britain.
One Tear

United States aad other Coaatries.•U8 
" LW
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Three M.

h» Mar» Than One Month, tl Cents E»oh. 
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. In these instances, a wife only, no family was assisted. 

Mr. Roland thinks these two couples have found a feet- 
tet\ situation elsewhere in the West and will remain true 
to tfieir obligation.

t From an economic standpoint, the scheme of the 
Imperial Home Re-Union Association has considerable 

When the husband is earning in Winnipeg 
his wife and family are in England, he invariably sends 
to the Old Country a monthly payment for the mainten
ance of his relatives there. At the most conservative 
estimate, each man would send $25 per month. The 167 
wage earners, therefore, whose families have now joined 
them, were previously sending cash every month to the 

*■ extent of $4,925 or $59,100 per annum, whereas now 
that amount will be expended locally. In addition, the 
re-united families have become greater wage earners and 
consequent assets to the country in the shape of labor 
and purchasing power..

As will be seen, the operations of this excellent As
sociation have been eminently successful. T^ie secret 
of that success would appear to rest largely fn the fact 
that the applications, are dealt with by keen business men, 
who are usually' good judges of human nature. Where 
applications have been rejected there have always been 
the best of reasons. The meetings remind one of 
Guardians’ gatherings in Great Britain. There the 
mittee’s decision usually means for the applicant out
door relief or the workhouse. In Winnipeg, the com
mittee’s assistance means the re-union of a family, the 
locating of that family in one of the best countries in 
the world, with prospects of health, a career and pros
perity. At thç last meeting of the Association it was as
certained that nine of the families who were assisted 
came from England, eight from Scotland and two from 
Ireland. Similar associations have beçn inaugurated in 
Brandon and at Other points in the West. The work is 
most practical and is tp he highly commended.

merit. andI ‘

In land and timber properties there is a small 
amount of British money when compared to the invest.* 
ments of United States interests, although much more 

"British cash is now being invested. The estimate of 
United States capital in British Columbia mills and tim
ber is $52,000,000. Great Britain’s land and timby ». 
vestments can scarcely exceed in the six years 
of $24,000,000. The large railroad corporations haw 
been instrumental in selling considerable land areas 
overseas, while land companies, some with offices on 
both sides of the Atlanta^ have disposed of many thou
sands of acres.

- Timber propositions ' apparently have been almost 
monopolized by United States capitalists, when coo- 
sidering money other than Canadian. In real estate, 
while the British investor does not predominate, he holds 
large areas in the aggregate, and is buying heavily at 
the present time. If any provinces arç more favored than 
another by the English buyer they appear to be British 
Columbia and the Western provinces, although Ontario 
real estate has also attracted considerable sums. While 
there is comparatively tittle English capital in the lumber 
indus!»} except a few instances where sawmills have 
been established in connection with pulp manufacturing 
plants, activity is noticed in the development of fruit 
lands in British Columbia’s interior. These areas are 
acquired, irrigated and then Jeased, or sold, in small 
holdings. This is recognized as a good opportunity for 
returns. Irrigated lands in Alberta have also met with 

1 a large ^ale. During 1910, the Briti*-* er exhibited 
• greater interest in lumber propositions.

The follow ing is a list of the land and lumber com
pany flotations in Condon from January; 1906, to April, 
igt1 :—
Lend and Lumber

1906.
Western Canada Land Co.
Southern Alberta Land Co.

.

a sum

- it

com-

1

/
The disastrous forest fires in Northern Ontario have 

emphasized three important fyints—the terrible fire 
waste in Canada’, the vast resources of Ontario's North
land, and the irrepressible pioneering pluck, energv and 
optimism of the peopk- of that country. Unfortunately, 
the fire hazard there, as elsewhere in the Dominion,-is 
very great, Act tiers are sometimes too anxious to clear 
their land, with the result that a small fire, started to de- 
tholish some underbrush, develops into a w idespread for
est fire. Prospectors are frequently too eager to gain 
early knowledge of the minerals on their claims, with the 
result that camp fires spread and bare the rocks, accident
ly devastating a far larger area than originally intended.

Tow-hs are often in a hurry to l«x»k important with 
buildings and locpl improvements, overlooking the vital 
fact that the bu$h around their community should be 
cleared so that the possibility of destruction by forest 
fires is made remote. The Northern Ontario disaster is 
a reminder that Canada is burning propertv at the rate 
of nearly $25,000,000 per annum, ;ind that the greater 
proportion of this fire waste,is avoidable. Carelessness is 
responsible for more than half the fines which occur in 

- losses help to retard the inflow of British and foreign 
capital. - '

\

L 300,0» 
400.000

£ 700-000

1907. , ,
Canadian Estates. Limited 
Western Canada Timber Co.

£ 215.000
75-000

£ 290.000

.... ;£i74.6oo
... 300,000

|<XX). .
British Columbia Fruitlands, Limited 
Southern Alberta Land Co. . f. ;.........

£474,6» 

£ 174.600

31,500.000
300,000
500.000
800.000

1910.
British Columbia Fruitlands ......................................
Canadian Western Lumber Co., Limited.................
Western Canada Land Co., Limited..^.....................
British Empire Timber Co................. .............. ........
Dominion Sawmills and Lumber Co., Limited-----
Swanson Bay Forests, Woodpath and dumber

Mills, Limited '.___ ;............ .....................................
Canadian Mills and Timber, Limited ........................
Anglo-Canadian Land Co., Limited.........-.................
Dominion Sawmills and Lumber Co............... ..........

■
1 I 150,000 

C 100,000 

47 5.500 
800.000

•>

1 Despite The havoc’which the flames have wrought in 
4 the North of Ontario, the spirit of its 

W hile the ashes of towns

i £4.800,100 

£ 350.0»
450X»o
225.000
hoaooo

men remains, 
are smouldering, the cry has 

gone forth for new towns and better ones, and their 
' building has begun. The loss of life is the saddest fea

ture, but aside from that, the pioneers fof the Northland 
are riot lamenting, j Their faith in the country as backed 
w ith large undeveloped resources in the shape of excellent 
farm lands, good tiifiber, rich minerals and extensive 
ter powers. The helping hand which has been stretched 
tow ards them is welcome and deserved.

1911 (to April).
Canadian Wheatlands, Limited ...,........................
North Saskatchewan Land Co., Liéiited............. .. .
Anglo-Canadian Tiiribêr Co. of BritisNF Columbia 
Columbia River Lumber Co.

r HrIf _ £1,625.0»

■ S’ -
Two of the companies, the ^Southern Alberta 

• Western Canada, went to the London market twice, «* 
j former obtaining a total of 700,000 and the WHf
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CAPITAL INVESTMENTS IN CANAOl
—XI.—

UNO AND LUMBER INVESTMENTS IN CANtll
By Fred. W. Field.

NORTHERN ONTARIO.
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£600.000. Most of the loans were raised in connection London, not long age*acquired the Dickie timber limits 
with Westeqi lands. Among the purposes of issue were of Nova Scotia, -comprising aboùt 405,060 acLi. These 
colonizing, 1ruit land development, saw-milling and lum- are indications, pf an increasing interest in this line ot 
her cutting. investment. rl;:

Pulp and Paper Industry.Appreciation of Real Estate.
The buying of town and city real estate is a growing 

feature. Britishers own property, in some cases very- 
valuable, in all the leading municipalities. Land pur
chases for the next few years will probably be confined 
chiefly to the prairie and the Pacific Coast provinces. 
Wheat and farming lands will likely be the chief choice 
in the former, while fruit linds are making the best 
appeal to British capital in British Columbia.

Undoubtedly the rapid appreciation of real estate 
in or near growing towns, large and small, is becoming 

matter of more common knowledge across the ocean. 
The manner ini which Canada has developed, and is still 
developing, transportation facilities is one of the most 
important aids to the increasing value of real estate. 
The Dominion experiences periodical “booms,” which 

,/are unhealthy for legitimate speculation and investment. 
The trouble is that the future is sometimes discounted 
to too great an extent. Conservative financiers and 
Canadian bankers generally have in the past acted as 
an effective check to wild speculation in land. A know
ledges of Canadian conditions and possibilities, national 
and local geography, is obviously essential to the pur
chase of land which will yield a good ^return to the 
investor.

■v- : ::
There are great possibilities for the investment of 

British capital in the pulp and paper industry# Northern 
Ontario, Quebec and British Columbia .particularly pos
sessing the raw materials and water pow,-r$. British 
investors in Canadian pulp and paper prudiiving indus
tries can find much to interest them in the report of the 
United States Tariff Commission recently submitted to 
the Senate by President Talft. In regard to the question 
as to how far American mills are on an equal basis for 
competition with the Canadian mills $1 i the matter of 
equipment, the report presents the ans*** that the total 
average of equipment and efficiency is slightly better for 
Canada_ than for the United States It is" declared that 
in 44 per cent, of the American mills investigated, a con
dition exists as to machinery and eqgipmçnt, which 
would force them, if obliged to meet ppally' (^extensive 
competition from Canada, greatly to curtail other ex
penses, greatly increase their investment, tor equipment, 
or shift to making other kinds of papeff» live Commis
sioners find that a ton of news print paper : is made, in 
Canada fot $5.35 less than it is madid in the United 
States. The average Canadian cost is given àt $27.53, 
and the average cost in the United States; at $33.88. The 
duty upon a ton of news print paper under the present- 
tariff is $3.75. Taking all the items, into consideration, 
as the report enumerates them, the1 comparative costs 
follow ' ffi - 1
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*r Real Estate and British Capital.

In the past six months a large amount of British 
capital has- been placed into Canadian lands and city 
and town real estate. A British syndicate purchased for 
cash three large blocks of Canadian Northern land in 

I Saskatchewan, the deal amounting to more than $2,000,- 
000. Another syndicate has purchased city blocks 'in 
many districts in Western Canada, while English and 
Scotch investors recently secured control for about 
$500,000 of 250 acres along the Lake Shore Road, 
Toronto. Another English syndicate has purchased 
orchards in Ontario and Nova Scotia. The products 
theitfrom will probably be shipped to the London 
market.

ivt

"g 1
Costs in Canada and United States.

The total average cost of a ton of ground wood pulp 
in bulk at a mill in the United States V* $14591 in Can
ada it is $9.5(1. The total cost of a top of sulphite fibre 
in the United States is $31.39; in Canada it is $26.47. 
The total materials entering into the manufacture of a 
ton of news- print paper in Canada are* shown a* $16.89, 
and in the United States as $22.74. The labour cost of 
a ton of paper in the United States is shown tp be $3.27, 
and in Canada $3.19. All other allowances fof manufac
turing costs in the United States are $ê;87, and in Can
ada, $6.45. Labor costs in all the i teins concerned run 
very closely alike. , ■«

One feature of the report shows that the cost of 
manufacturing news print paper in the United States 
varies widely. The lowest cost recorded is $24.50 a ton ; 
the highest is $43. From this the tariff board strikes an 
average of $32.88. At the Canadian mills- the lowest 
price recorded for producing q^too of neVys print paper- is 
$24.97, and the highest is $36.18. Aiérage, $$7.53.
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Among recent real estate deals are the purchase of 
the Dominion Trust Building at Vancouver by English 
capital for approximately $1,000,000. An English syndi
cate has %lso studied the field with the intention of ex
pending $1,250,000 in the establishment of

w
no

no

summerno
hotels throughout the Dominion. Much money is likely 
to be invested by jbreat Britain in Canadian real est te 
during the next few years.
Caution is Necessary. . 1

Mr. H. F. B. Jones, the London manager of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, after a trip through 
Canada last year*, was inclined to the belief that in 
great m*iy cases in the West the prices being paid for 
outside properties is not justified by local conditions. 
One hesitates to say, with past experiences in view, that 
these prases will not still advance, but he advocated for 
British investors the necessity of exercising the 

? t aution in speculating in properties- outside the
proper. In several of the large Western centres there 
probably will be scope for investments in city property 
or some time to come, but even in this caution is 

desirable.
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CANADIAN WOODS IN SHITAINa

MO !;is _____
Official holidaying and labor troubles have had their 

effect on the wood trade in the United Kihgdoni, for a very 
quiet June is announced. Less consumption is l recorded, 
and the imports have not been at all excessive., ,;ln square 
pihe the movement has been slight, pintes firm- Neither 
oak nor elm has been in request. Pine deals ■ showed a 
usual import ; in the Mersey, according :to Fafmrorth and 
Jardine, the imports of pine and spruce deal* from New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia for the ‘ month;^amounted 
to 12,360 standards compared with 10,470 stand- -4
ards the preceding June ; stock is i« ^somewhat
increased but values are 1 maintained. 6iiji"h logs 
in light consumption; stocks moderate bu* vii||es firm ; 
planks in low supply at steady prices. Stock à of United 
States oak planks much increased; and' prices hav further 
declined. Of United States hickory lbgfc stockfj g re heavy 
and prices low. Of ash logs only first c)ass aYcl ieked for. 
The supply of pitch pine are increased but pricks have not 
fluctuated. For Canada butt staves there is @ good de
mand and practically no supply. Of British (qjwmbia and 
Oregon pine the import of the month amounted to <3,000 
cubic feet ; values are maintained, and thi» stock |s moderate. 
California redw'ood firmly held.
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IL ntil recently the Americans controlled by far the 
greatest . proportion of tiigber limits and pulp mills. 

arl\ thy year British investors purchased tiniber in 
ntish Columbia, one deal involving the sum of $2,eoo,- 

t*hile English capitalists purchased late last year 
S'NOoo acres of pulp-wood limits on the north-wOst coast 
° ancouver lslqnd. Another million dollar 
consummated about the same time in Canada’s Pacific 

gr Coast province.
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too Irilogs. As this Utter is the minimum rate in the FitaA 
tariff, Canada is not at a disadvantage compared with ofe

Continual Increase ié Commercial ReUtions Between th“'“Im'^rutUn^f^fnadi^i^aVriStSai11 *

the Two Countries. France ; on the contrary, the present year’s imports show »
____ increase. Most of the other items mentioned in the Cm-

The report of the Canadian secuonof the British Chamber rem^in^nchan^^61 The^olUwing i”m“ awthfiJJSE
of Commerce in Pans has recently been received by the De- : portant exceptions :_
partment of Trade and Commerce, and the greater part of 
it is published hereunder, as being of interest to Canadian yj0'~ 
firms:— . |

As mentioned in last year's report, the Franco-Canadian kilogs. I I
, Commercial Convention was ratified by the two Governments Salted pork, ham and other salted meats, from 30 (q, 

on February 1st, 1910, but owing to delay on the part of the to 3$ frs. per 100 kilogs.
French Government, it, came into operation in France only Lard, from 25 frs. to 30 frs: per 100 kilogs.
on the 15th February, Upon which date the text of the treaty The new French tariff came into force on April nt, iqh
appeared in the Journal Officiel. The remit of the treaty, certificat es of Origin on Canadian Caeda.

^b^aSn/^n" r Almost immedutely after the ratification of the Fmm
tries, but the advantages more particularly noted as regards Canadian-Convention, difficulties arose regarding the prod*, 
exports of French products to Canada. * The value of tiiese ^ ^“n^f tht'VS 7 “**
products for nine months, ending December 1st, 1910, is u imLSU 5"

' «8,450.196 as against «7,182,861 for the same period in 1909. ,n,\T£ ^..ebe-
The Canadian exports]to France, although showing an in- ^ ^ rf w
crease, have not increased in the same proportion. The pro- ,m>£ss,*\,e l° o am, , r r {ot «”•*

. visional Canadian statics are as follow^:- “ Canada Owing to the refusal of the French Consd, >
j England to visa certificates of origin for Canadian gooda

Nine months ending : December 31st, 1909----$2,049,831 this Chamber made representations to the Director General
A Nine months ending December 31st, 1910 ... 2,137,810 of 'Customs in Paris, with a view of overcoming this dû-
Causa of Ollftranna culty. The result has been entirely satisfactory, principally

.... owing to the fact that, at our request, Chambers of Co
I he principal cause for this inequality is the shortage in England have taken the necessary steps to assure there,

and consequent high pnçesrof agricultural products in Can- ‘ selves that the certificates of origin delivered by them are far
ada, and it is also owing to the apparent neglect of Canadian bona fide articles of Canadian origin. We would again re
producers and manufacturers in seeking for a new market mind Canadian shippers, and also shippers in England of 
m T\nceri. , . - „ , Canadian produce, that certificates of origin must accompasr

This Chamber has continually urged upon Canadian mer- shipments of those articles which pay the French minimum 
chants to take more adive steps in pushing the sale of their tariff under the terms of the Franco-Canadian Convention, 
goods in France, for which there is a demand in certain lines, but only in the case of the minimum tariff on such gw* 
We have been in continual communication with th< Canadian being lower than the general tariff.

anufacturers’ Association with regard to this matter, and Certificates of origin require to be taken out before 1 
we bave been assured of their active co-operation.- local magistrate in Canada, or to be delivered' bv the Chief

m<n,M>n ™at ,n the course of the year, this of Customs at the place of export, or by a Chamber of Coe-
Chamber has received calls from representatives of Canadian, ; merce, or local authority, Mayor, Commissioner of Police, 
houses, and has also received letters of inquiry as to the pos- Judge, President of Tribunal of Commerce, or Consular
«abilities of their doing business in the French market.(Such Agents of Fraftce at the place of sending or shipment
Î” v haVC ?2*îVcd our cîfsest attention, do efforts For certificates of local authorities, the signature met

*^rel-iSS,St Vhw. Daanv,faucturers jn obtaining be legalized by the French Diplomatic or Consular authori- 
the information desired, and business has resulted in most ties.

», __ , , , , „ . , In accordance with Article 9 of the Convention, visastrxJ|A T .h _i”d htatostfcs as to the or the certificates shall be delivered free of charge, ohm
‘ ad* Canada and France during the last eight they are issued in the country of origin,
years, which will convey a very clear idea of the continual .......... __ „ _
increase in their trade relations. Statistics of Franoo-Canodlan Trade.

It will be noticed that dating from the year 1906, both . As exJ*rience has proved that the statistics of all coua- 
imports and exports materially increased, -and this date coin- tries are mOTe reliable for imports than for exports, we lu
cides with the establishment of the direct line of steamers P61** tbe French official figures for imports from Canada, tti 
between France and Canada. the Canadian figures for imports from France.

The treaty which came into operation on February 1st . Imports into France from Canada (French official Its- 
1910, will undoubtedly be the cause of a further and lasting tistics) during the years ending :— 
impetus to trade, which will be shown as soon as figures can
hf obtained for a complete period of twelve months December 31, 1902

W* have acknowledged our indebtedness to Mr A. Poind- Ï 3>. «903
.^',na<^an Trade Commissioner for France, for a copy ‘ 3*» *904

of his very exhaustive and carefully prepared report to the “ 3», 190$
Canadian Government on the Franco-Canadian Convention, “ 3». >9o6
and its probable fiscal and economic effects upon trade be- 3», «907
tween France and the Dominion. “ 3«, 1908

The Chamber has published in pamphlet form the com- " 3», 1909
tio? and haTtsenr,t?e'ouHntfcr^TuC^£,ntoi!5| rhZ% ci into Canada France (Canadian Oflkul
Canada interested in trade with France Further co£ are ’ the yCar$ end,n»:
at the disposal of any person who will make application for June 30. 1902 ..:.........
same to the Secretary of the Chamber. “ 30, 1903

30, 1904
“ 30, 1905 . l.............
*! 30, 1906 .................

Marcjf*31, 1907 (9 months)
" 31. 1908 .............
“ 3», 1909 .........

31, .1910 .............

TRADE WITH FRANCE.
•1

Canned meats, raised from 15 frs. to lo frs. P« ho

Fresh apples, raised from 2 frs. to 2 frs. so c per ho

cases.

Francs.
4.445,000
5,636/*» 
4,684.0» 
6,39».«*> 
7,310/*» 
6,334,0» 
8,006/*» 

10,150/*» !
I'

f -$ 6,672,146 
6.580.02» 
6,206,5» 
7,201,679 
7.698.047 
6,679,349 

10,251,717
8,028,806

10,170,903

New Customs Tariff.
Early in the year a new French customs tariff was un- 

der drscusmon by the French Chambers, and your committee 
viewed with alarm proposals to increase the import duties 
on certain products mentioned in the treaty, the most import
ant being agricultural implements. Several meetings of the 
committee took place with regard to this matter, 'and a me
morial was addressed to the French Government, and the 
French authorities were also interviewed by members of our 
Canadian Section. Communications were also made upon 
the subject to the British Embassy, and to the Canadian 
Government. ~ v- «

Mr. Rodolphe Forget, M.P., has resigned ss »- 
her of the executive committee of the Montreal Er
change. ■>

Unfortunately, our efforts were only partially success- v,- ^M.j °f- M3dl4?n,1 W*s • aj°d tifa* *
Wments*oftobr,l*r ,Hat "TJ0™' dut7 ®n agricultural obtained. Kur. StTe'oVmav™ sUblish" a' pulp mill » * 
implements of 9 frs. per too kilogs. was raised to 12 frs. per Crow’s Nest town. "
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it was necessary to call on volunteers to Assist inîllayingr hose, 
raising ladders, etc., which is very un^atisfact 
very unsafe practice, as the volunteers are unjs 
handling of hose and ladders, which might be

HAMILTON FIRE LOSS FOR 1910.

Contains Interesting Statistics — Fire Chief Wants 
Automobile Combination—.Some of His 

Recommendations.

Fire Chief Ten Eyck, of Hamilton, Ont., has issued his 
annual report, which is a comprehensive survey of the work 
done by his department during 1910.

During the year the Department responded to 377 alarms
_21 were from street signal boxes, 293 telephone calls, 2 on
private call bell, 7 on Dominion Messenger and Signal Tele
phone, and 54 verbal messages, being an increase over 1909 
of 82 alarms and the greatest number in any one year in the 
history of the Department. There were 199 day alarms and 

^ 178 night alarms. Of the above number of calls 156 were for
fires of a more or less serious nature. The total loss by fire 
and water for the year was $94.408.00, total insurance on 
property damaged or destroyed $1,892,725.00. Insurance 
over loss $1,799. *57-00.

Negrly two thirds of the total loss for the year was due 
to five fires alone, namely : The City Hospital, Barton Street 
East, January 22nd; the Gurney, Tilden Co., Limited, Stove 
Foundry, etc.. John Street North, February 17th: the Taylor 
Mulvaney & Co.. Charles Street, April 21st; the Hamilton 
Brick Co., Aberdeen Ave., July 1st, and the Duncan Litho
graphing establishment, Macnab Street South. September 
15th, involving a total loss of $60,880.28, leaving a loss of 
$33.528.00 for the remaining 151 fires or an average of 
$222.04 for each fire. Although there were 35 more fires 
in 1910 than in 1909 the loss was $4,890.26 less.

Interesting Statistics.
The total loss by fire and water for the year 1910, $94,4085 

total insurance on property endangered, $1,892,725 ; insur
ance paid on property damaged or destroyed, $93,568; amount 
of loss on property not covered by insurance, $840; insur
ance over loss on property insured, $1.799,157; number of 
fires where claims were made, 129; where no claims were 
made, 27; in frame structures, 47; in stone structures, 11; 
in brick structures, 54 ; in roughcast structures, 1 ; in cor
rugated iron structures, 1 ; in cement structures, 1 ; calls 
for help outside of city, 3 ; rubbish fires, 54 ; chimney fires, 
10; fires caused by children arid matches, 34; fires caused by 
firecrackers, 1 ; fires caused by hot ashes, 18; fires caused by 
electric current and defective wiring, etc., 23; fires caused by 
carelessness, 33; false alarms, 19; incendiary fires, 17 ; 
fires caused by sparks from locomotives, 13 ; fires caused by 
spontaneous combustion, 12; fires from unknown causes, 35; 
alarms from other causes, 108.

The department laid 81,150 feet of hydrant hose, 100 feet 
of garden hose, and 11,400 feet of chemical hose; total, 
93,650 feet. '

The fire department equipment consists of :—2 steam 
' fire engines, 3 combination chemical engines and hose 

wagons, 3 hook and ladder trucks, 4 hose wagons, 2 supply 
wagons, t buggy. Apparatus in reserve :—2 hose wagons, 
1 hook and ladder truck, 1 70-foot extension ladder on wheels, 
1 lumber wagon, 9 sets of sleighs, 1 cutter. Cotton hose, 

~ rubber lined, 2% inch, 8,200 feet first-class, 3,050 feet second- 
class, 2,900 feet inferior ; total, 14,150 feet ; 8 chemical ex
tinguishers.

1 and is a 
led in the / 
means of

causing >a very serious accident. Two sleighs should be pur
chased for the department to be used for hose sleighs and two 
of the sleighs in use at the present time and Which arc too

, cab be converted into 
engines and for general

light for the work they have to do, 
coal tenders for the steam fire 
use. 1
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PROVINCIAL COMPANIES’ LICENSES.
™1 1

Manitoba Drafts Legislation to Squeeze. Concessions' 
from Ontario. :

I

Iti appears that an interesting skirmish has occurred 
between the Manitoba and Ontario governnitiïs J respect
ing the granting of licenses to extra^provincial corporations. 
Several Manitoba companies desired licenses/ to transact 
business in Ontario, the provincial government there stating 
they would be unable to grant the licenses unless the com
panies in question first obtained Dominion liffogses. This 
they refused to do, questioning the legality of euch action 
on the part of the Ontario Government.
In the Meantime. . '

In the meantime, a bill was framed by Winnipeg inter
ests providing that unless the various provincial governments 
granted inter-provincial privileges respecting Corporations, 
they should "not be given Manitoba licences. This apparently 
had the effect of changing the opinions of the powers that be 
in Toronto, and the Manitoba companies weffr given their 
provincial licenses in Ontario. The following is the legis- — 
lation in question, entitled “An Act Respecting the Licensing 
of Extra-Provincial Corporations.’'

“His Majesty, by and with the ndvice and consent of 
the Legislative Assembly of Manitoba,! enacts' a* follows :—

IDeclared Null and Veld.
“1. All licenses heretofore granted under “An Act re

specting the Licensing of Extra-Provincial Corporations,” 
being chapter 10 of 9 Edward VII, to companies pr corpora
tions incorporated by or under the authority of a statute 
of any of the other Provinces of Canada, in witch Provinces 
companies incorporated under the laws of M.&jtoba are de
nied similar licenses or privileges to do business in such 
Provinces, are hereby declared null aad void; and all said 
companies are hereby replaced in the.; position they Would 
have occupied under the said Act if they ha<t ;lpot received 
such licenses.

“2. Every extra-provincial corporation incorporated by 
or under the authority of an Act of thi Legislature of any 
other province of Canada applying hereafter for a license 
under said Act shall, in addition to the other formalities re
quired, produce evidence to show that similif licenses or 
privileges are granted to Manitoba companies ifjClhe Province 
wlyre the head office of such company U situated.

“3. This Act shall come into force on the dar it is as
sented to.** . t,

1
.4
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CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS VllT

____  j
The twenty-fourth annual meeting of the Institute bf 

Chartered Accountants of Ontario, was held at Niagara-orf- # 
the-Lake recently, and was attended by members from var
ious pafts of the province’ :3 i||| L

The president’s address related progress jr»an£ dir
ections.’ but deplored the tendency of member* to allow the 
development of the function of the Institute and the conduct 
of its îaffairs to devolve upon the few. The election of *offi: i 
cers resulted as follows President, Mr. R. . F.. Yriung : 
first vice-president. Mr. A. K. Bunnell sec'optf vice-presi- It 
dent, Mr. Osier Wade: secretary-treasurer, i Mr. Arnold l 
Morphy : registrar, Mr T Watson Sime. Council : Messrs.
A. K. Bunnell. R. J. Dilworth. Georfle Edxygrds, Edmond s'l 
Gunn. J. W. Johnson. M.L.A. : W T. Kefitahan. Arnold 
Morphv, W. R. Morris.. Bryan Pontife,x. G. M- Stiff, C. S.
Scott. W B. Tindall. Osier Wade. H. J. Wejfh and R. E. 
Young. Auditors : Messrs. R. J. Baker and Rk F. Rowlands. 
Representatives on council of Dominion Association : Messrs. 
George Edwards, W. T. Kemahan and G. M. Stiff Scholar
ships were presented to Messrs. R. J. Baker, J|f F. Rogers 
and William Pratt. •: 1

~ - <
The article In The Monetary Times laeue' of July Sth, 

entitled, “A" Life Insurance Ramble,” did not Include the 
names of the National Life, of Toronto, or the Prudential 
Life, of Winnipeg. This was an unintentional omission on 
the part ef the author.

.!Recommendations of Fire Chief.
Thè fire chief recommends that an automobile combina

tion should be purchased with a full equipment of tools, 
etc., and built 'to carry 1,000 feet of 2% inch hydrant hose, 
200 feet of chemical hose and a 40-gallon chemical tank. This 
equipment would be used to cover the ofitlying and mountain 
districts.

I "

I
;

' The following recommendations are also made, that six 
thousand feet of hose should be purchased for the depart- 

■ 1 a* the number of feet in reserve is less than the number 
k *eet carr*e<l on ,be apparatus. It is very important that 

the hose should be purchased as several thousand feet have 
been in use. a great many years and is inferior and unsafe 

k **re serv*c*- I* is essential that there should be two extra 
changes of hose in reserve as it was necessary to put wet 
.**three pieces of apparatus after the Magee,"Walton 
>ce house fire, which was a very serious matter, especially 
in the winter season. Two hundred feet of chemical hose 
should be purchased for Combination No. 3.

Fires Usually 0 • *During Meal Hours.
Fifteen more men should be appointed on the department 

as there is not a meal hour in the year but what there are 
r more pieces, of apparatus with only two men on them,

which is very inadequate for efficient fire service. ______
* fTJ *erwus fires in the past, broke out during meal hour, 

ana the department was badly handicapped as there were not 
ugh men on the apparatus to properly man the same, and

one
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crop Conditions are satisfactory.

Spring Wheat is Given a High Average—Flax Shows
Increase.

t RISE IN FARM LAND VALUES.

One Authority Fails to See Dangerous Inflation_ 
Comparison with Wall Street Securities.

The condition of the field crops of Canada on June 30th,
as compiled in the census and statistics offices, Ottawa, from Census figures, showing percentages of increase in lami 
the reports of a large staff of correspondents, is quite satis- values, since 1900, in some of the important Western State* 
factory, although, on account of uneven rainfall, it’is not have recently been published. They are summariiedu 
uniform for all the provinces. Even in parts of the s*me The Financial World as throwing some light on current AV 
For^th ■ m'ct "p Vt^njihat ^ ^n^ons<*,^a^^ inequality, cussion of dangerous inflations in values. That paper is «(

have been badly affected for want of rain in*Mav and June.jT»»l<L’l Tiîîf fifrur** fcr
For the whole of Canada the condition of winter wheat “ * fellows, the percentages being

is only 75.26 per c^nt. as compared with 100 for a full crop, w- . *
This is 10 per cent, less than last year, 2 per cent, less than j lssou 1
1909, and nearly 14 per cent, less than three years ago. In |?Wa ..........
Ontario it is only 73 per cent, of a full crop, as compared JSaJ*sas- --------.
with 04.2^,last year, 78.6 in 1909, and 88 in 1908. In Alberta, ç^^yï3,. ......

_j;he only other province in which winter wheat is largely South Dakota 
grown, the condition this year is 83.22 per cent., compared North Dakota ' 
with 63.62 in 1910, 65.65 in 1909, and 95 in 1908.
Spring Wheat Given High Average.

« Spring wheat in all the provinces this year is given the 
high average condition of 94.78 at the end of June, which is 
better than inr 1910. by 12.6$ per cent., better than in 1909 
by 8 per cent., and better than 1908 by nearly 15 per cent.
Ontario and British Columbia, are the only provinces in 
which the crops are under 90, and in Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba it is close to 100.

The average for barley is 93, which is 6 to 10 per cent, 
better than in the preceding three years. It reaches close 
to 95 in the North-West Provinces, Prince Edward Island and 
New Brunswick, and over 90 in Nova Scotia and Quebec, a 
point below 90 in Ontario, and only 84 in British Columbia.

Oats show an average of 94.46 for all the provinces, 
which is higher than any year since 1908, and 95 or higher 

Island, New Brunswick, Quebec and the 
North-West Provinces. In Ontario it is close to 90, and over 
90 in British Columbia.

*

107% Montana 
123% Colorado 
188% Idaho 
231 % Nevada 
376% Oregon 
321%

304?
3»V

•vt-SilX
■6îX
262%z*

Does Not Show Denser.
The average of the above increases for thg period since 

1900 is about 200 per cent.. Our contemporary remarks that 
it has been swollen "largely by the disproportionate enhance- 
ment in varies in Colorado. Montana and Idaho. In these mm- 
in States mining industries have Been the chief factor in the 
advances. Another important element in the rise has been the 
development of irrigation, while in the agricultural States, 
land speculation has been accountable for some of the i* 
crease. As a whole, however, the increase “does not show 
that dangerous state of inflation alleged by some economists.” 
Commenting further on the figures, the writer says :
As to Sseurltles.

!

' “It would not be difficult to point to many securities m 
Wall Street which have had a proportionate, if not greater, 
rise than has been witnessed in the land values in the West. 
Vnkm Pacific, for instance, ten years ago sold at 45 and the 
rise since then has been 400 to 500 per cent. In the same year, 

Rye, peas and mixed grains are given a condition of ^“u,hern Pacific could be bought on the New York
about 90 for the Dominion, ana are higher than in any veaj ^ 00 . an,e at 3° an<* 19 now quoted at 114, and has
beginning with 1908. . ?cen as h,*h a* '»• Louisville & Nashville was as low as 69

Hay, clover and alfalfa are below last year’s condition, ,n l.^00, “a* as high as 160 in the ten years inter-
and pasture is a point higher. In the three North-West Pro- v*n,n*- Curiously, however, the rise in stocks has not been 
vinces the condition of pasture is over 100. as uniform as that of me land values’'of the W’estem States.

The feature of late cereals is the increase of area in *n for instance. New York Central was actually selling
flax, which is nearly 300,000 acres more than last year. The •$ points above its present price; the price of St. Paul in
largest increase of flax is in Saskatchewan, where this crop *QOo. then only a 5 per cent, stock, was at one time during the
in recent years has grown in favor. year close to 150. It is selling below 120 to-day, and paying

' Live stock does pot show much change from last year, j 7 per cent, instead of 5.'
but their condition at the end of June is very satisfactory why Land Values Increased 
All classes are within less than two points of too, and an 
excellent uniformity is shown throughout all the provinces.

in Prince Edward

l
Flax Shows Increase.

- “Probably one reason why land values have increased 
so steadily is that prices of farm products have almost stead
ily mounted in the decade, and the production of gold ha» 
increased so much that this has also been a very large factor 
in the commodity price and land value level being constantly

- Actuary R. Henderson. of the Equitable Life of X« E tâkrt tücjïn ik\rô”«ïs””* hav^b^whonrelt

■ÎKE £Œ'S
h sSSiSutte.r ° pm,“ ™lm"* z » ^ " -1” •"■»*«*. ^
¥ i.-7^,Ac^S*.!‘E£” .but.utîbutt; S‘“.v —•able barrios only at a«c ,0. It bat, ho»,.,,. for «nain E. of farm o^f^ 1” "fP”la,”n £«

purposes been extended back to zero, and on the basis of the speculation hi/Yrm ’",Ahe ten:year Penod. J1**
. Qble so extended, out of 143.819 persons zborn, 100,000 of s^radlc and ha^not ha\ ^

them will reach the age of ten years, 85,44. the age of thirty d^gerous extent alWeut T -,nflat.K>n « ,0 **
years, 69.804 the age of fifty, 38,569 the age of seventy. 847 brin J^darJd on ^ ^ ■ l**- Loa7 ™
the age of ninety, three the age of ninetv-five and none will th, ^ ^n^rvative basis. and much of
attain the age of ninety-six. The complete expectation of Iri.ù «f last year, and -on which some of the figures
life of tor the average number of years lived by) each of ' ,hC ensus bureau are based, has been corrected.” 
those been is 41.5 years. However,, on account of the heavy ■».
mortality in the first year of life, those surviving the first • LLOYD’S AND THE FARMERS BANK,
year will then have, an expectation of 48.7 future years, or an | c L- ----- - ■
expected total lifetime of 58.7 years, ihose attaining thirty an , A motion has been made before the acting Master-ie- 
expected total lifetime of 65.3 years, those attaining fifty an Chambers at Toronto, for permission for the liquidator of the 
expect *! total lifetime of ,70.9 years, and those attaining ; £arm”s Bank to serve a writ upon the directors of Lloyd’s, 
seventy an expected total lifetime of 78.5. 1 Britain, who are outside the jurisdiction ot the Ontario

On the assumption that the American Experience Table 1 Difficulty is anticipated in collecting the 15°'
correctly represents the mortality of the human race and 1 rT° wh,r" E. R. C. Clarkson, the liquidator, claims «
that the population is stationary, the average of those living 1 Lhe amou"t. two annual nolicies held by the bank on the
at any time is 32.8 years. The average age upon the same fmplovees. Formal proof has been forwarded
assumption of those dHafg is 41.5 years, which is the same as 1° rVZat of the defalcation of Mr. W. R. Trait rs.
the expectation of life at birth The average age at death ’T Messr* B,rknen 31x1 Company; solicitors for the lujuid- 

‘ the people now living considered by themselves a, a separ Zmn 3t
ate group would be twice the average present age of the race ft^ ZrÏ h. , h Ma«er-.n-Chambers is not being pW- 
or 65.6 years. In other words the neoole at nresent ,i;v» * D rn‘V b.ut an ord« must be made bv him before thecompleted in the aggregate the first hllf oHheir lives. Iffidavî," t ^ h3$ ^

AVERAGE DURATION OF HUMAN LIFE.
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QUEBEC ASBESTOS FIELD. STEEL IN SASKATCHEWAN.

Notes of Some Recent Developments—Work Resumed Railroads Will Line the Province With More Than a 
on Property Prospected Twenty Years Ago. • Thousand Miles of New Track.

l ;Some new developments in the Quebec asbestos fields Railroad construction 4s active in {Saskatchewan, where . 
are recorded in the latest report of the Geological Survey more than 1,000 miles of new railway trhck will be laid this . ‘ *-* 
branch. New concentrating mills have been completed and year. Last year, this rapidly developing pdlfcce led all 
put into operation at the Bell, the Jacobs, and the Black Lake others w ith total new track of 475 miles. The, following are 
Consolidated Mines. The maximum capacity of these mills the details of this year’s new mileage :— 
is‘from 800 tons to 1,000 tons of trek per day. The B. and 
A. Asbestos Company at Robertson, and the Berlin Asbestos 
Company near Leeds station, have built 4 cyclone mills which 
are also in operation on their respective properties ; while 
the Belmina Consolidated Company, having acquired the 
property formerly owned by the Asbestos Mining and Manu
facturing Company at Clprysotile, has re-equipped the mill 
and mine, and has renewed operations in both.

m
Miles.

■r.L 330 ,
•jiff--

Railroad.
Canadian ~ Northern 
Grand Trunk Pacific 
Canadian^Pacific ....

.....
\340

348m
1,018

The longest single stretch of railway being constructed 
is 100 miles. About 1,300 miles of new'grading will be done 
this year. Total construction for this yfckr is almost one-half 
as «real as in the preceding five years. At the end of this 
year there will be 4,752 miles of trac\c in Saskatchewan.

t
Asbestos at Numerous Points.

The Thetford Asbestos syndicate of Montreal has recent
ly done some substantial development on lot 24, range A,
Coleraine. A pit 60 feet by 50 feet has been~carried to a 
depth of 4$ feet. As far as could be judged from the walls,
the rack carries a workable quantity of asbestos, an appreci- According to the best information obtainable, the follow- 
able portion of which k crude. There is a boss of granite near >ng list of lines will be constructed by the various railways 
the pit, and Exposures in the vicinity show asbestos at numer-1 thjs year unless something compels the ; railways to change 
ous points, over an area of some to or 12 acres. thjeir plans :

The present equipment consists of a cable derrick, a By - the Canadian Northern Railway—|Ayiesbury. west- 
hoist. one steam drill, two pumps, and a 65 horse-power ward to Davidson, 15 miles : Battléford, Jaék; Fish line, 40 
boiler ; but -an adequate mining and hoisting equipment is miles to be laid ; Thundcrhill extension; 70 miles west of 
expected soon to be installed, and a concentrating mill built. Manitoba : Delisle branch, froifi Goose Lake line, 35 miles;- 
The right-of-way has been obtained for a tram-line to connect Moose Jaw, southeast, too miles ; Rosshurn extension, 29 
the property with the Quebec Central Railway, less than 2 mVes : Shellbrook line, 50 miles.

This makes a total of Canadian Northern. Railway 
struction of 330 miles this year, 

j By the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway—MelviBf to Regina,
The property is situated near the eastern side, and in the 70 miles ; Battleford to Biggar, $0 miles ; Regina to boundary 

northern part of the serpentine* area, which contains the line, 90 miles; Regina to Moose Jaw. 40 miles; Young to 
principal mines of Black Lake. Asbestos is reported to have. Prince Albert, 90 miles. -

• been discovered in commercial quantities on lots 2, and 4, This makes a total of Grand Trunk Pacific construction 
range B, Coleraine. There was no opportunity found during this year of 340 miles, 
the season to verify the report. ,,

One of the most important ‘developments for the asbestos *!*••<■ IMM.
.ndustry, however, is the establishment by the Asbestos Manu- .J’ tbe Canadian Pacific Railway—Outlook,* northwest,
factoring Company of large works at Lachine; Quebec. This k mues Craven to Colonsay, 65 miles ; \\ rvhum to Leth-

ind in Canada—is designed to bridge, 2d;»iles; F.stevan to Bulyea, lofliiles: Lauder exten- 
stos goods. When completed **?”• 30 «»***; second track from Moose Jaw to Pasqua. 7. 

the factory will have a capacity to consume about 1,000 tons PI1 es • second track from Moosje Jaw to Carott, r6 miles ; 
of asbestos fibre per month. The plant was built bv and is - loose Jaw.'-southwest. 35 miles; Swift Current, southwest, 
being operated under the management of Mr. G. R. Smith, "îilf*: ,* 1 OÇfent, northwest, 35 miles. ‘ '
long the manager of the Bell Asbestos mine. A more com- _ „ v.ls nukes a ,0,al ^or lbe Canadi.91 Pacific Railway of
plete description of the plant and process will be given in ’"*8 ^ ; -____ • I -
a later report. 1 ' ' • f? *

In the district examined this season few occurrences of /
^asbestos have been fAund. On lot 22, range VI, Melbourne, CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS’ ASSOCIATION.
’about 100 feet south of the Melbourne slate quarry, a small ------
pit was sunk some 35 years ago in the dump, of which there The annual meet in-r of the, T month Branch. Canadian 
is a small amount of fairly good milling rock. The surround- Manufacturers’ Association, was held >t Torbnto recently, 
ing rock is drift covered, and the pit or shaft is partially j ***** Mr. W. C. Phillips, the retiring chairman, in the 
filled with debris-. It is^locally reported that a small shipment 1 j31!/ ^*\ **■ ®.. Brush and Mr. G. 1 riink Beer were elect-
of crude asbestos was made from these workings bv the pd- bv acclamation, chairman and vice^hairjwan for the 
operators of the Melbourne slate quarry about ,876." and «."im., year. Balloting for membgs of, the t xecutive Com-
.hKh.,,„mb„b,,,h, ubnn, ship,*I from C,n,d, SEHSZZ ttlï-f W’V' ""
done bv VI » u" PT£°T* und was Executive Council-Messrs. Geo. Brigdeo. § H. Chap-
done bv Mr. R. H Fletcher of Sherbrooke and others, during man W P Cohoe. R. L Copelands. W 1. F.dwwds. R. D.
the past season, but no very definite results were obtained. Fgirbairn. lohn Firstbrook, A. Fleming; R S- Gourlay. S.
Prospected Twenty Years Age Harris, R. Hart. W. C Laid^iw. C. B. lùswndes. J., S.

Ship netr ?”v £ T** ’ B™"^.** k,own- Roden, A. S Rogers. F. V Rolph.T. A Russell. J. F M.
someth / B*omP,on lake On this property, which was Stewart, W. B. Tindall. Geo W Watts. S M Wickett.
somewhat extensively prospected some twenty years ago, Pronto Branch Executive—Messrs. W H, Alderson, 
work was resumed in the spring of 1910. Asbestos is expose*! Oeot Brigden. Perrv C. Brooks. A. R Clarke, R J Cope- .
,n p,ts ,hat **aW been opened in different parts of! the pro- ]and. W. C. Coulter. W. C. Laidlaw, latries I.ftMer.. Geo R. \
perty over a distance of half a mile. In general, it may be Meadows. T. F Monypenny. C S. PAttiL Thomas Roden, 
aid that the contents of the wider veins are usually hard J. C. Scott. Rjfhard Southam, J. F. M. StXsart.: 

and brittle, but that the smaller veins contain a quality of Exhibition Board—Messrs. S. B. Brush, ' ‘John 
fibre that may be used. More complete development of the brook. Ed. J. Frevseng. Geo. C. Heintlinan, Wm.
Property probably awaits better facilities for transportation. Geo. T. Irving, I. S. McKinnon. Jas P. Murray, W. C. Phil 
A little slip fibre has been obtained in thç first range of lips, Frank A. Rolph. T» A. Russell, J. O i Tforn 
Stukely south of Long pond. Except in the localities men- -—-
mned the roc.k of this district usually contains too much 

P>roxenc to yield an asbestos-bearing serpentine.

Lines to be Constructed.

miles distant.
In Commercial Quantities.

con-

plant—the only one of the 
manufacture all classes of

kin 
a she

i

First-
Inglis,

8!
Mr: J. R. jMacleod. of Liverpool, jî.S.. jj»at become a 

partner of Messrs.'F. B. McCurdy & . Halifax.
N S. Mr. Mar lend is still officially dinner ted with the 

T, WP* enterprises of which he was the organin-r re-president of
t ne Western Life Assurance Company will openJ in the Nova Scotia Fire Insurance compaév, nritsident of the 

„jln'v^Vri $nortlf. Mr. Adam Reid, prominently connect- Pulp company that bears his name, and director of Stan- 
s. , the rr mpanv. is on the coast regarding the expan- fields. Limited—while he >s also 4a dins tor ip 1 the Mari- 

n' time Telegraph and Telephone company’; i!“ '
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ENGLISH CORPORATION MAY WRITE

Automobile Insurance in Canada—Car and General » 
Looking Over the Field.

WEST’S NEW OUTLET.

Where Will Timber for Hudson Bay be Obtained?— 
Interesting Report by Forestry Department on 

Timber Resources. *
The Car and Général Insurance Corporation, Limited, 

a large and well-known English concern, mav <ommeace 
business in Canada. Mr. Frederick Thoresby, the company's 
general manager, has concluded a visit to Montreal, Quebec 
Toronto, Ottawa and. Winnipeg, in order to acquaint hi» 
self with the country and to look for possible openings for 
his company.

The Car and General Insurance Corporation has a cap. 
ital of £250,000, of which £100,000 or more has been 
subscribed. The premium rncpme in 1907-8 was £174,952. 
The company writes insurance in th.e following departments: 
Motor cars, private or business vehicles ; Workmen’s Com
pensation Act, 1906; Employers' Liability Act, 1880, etc.; 
non-tariff; fire—non-tariff—new bonus idea; driving acci
dents, claims by public, damage to assured’s vehicles, fatal 
and non-fatal injury to assured’s horsés ; infringement of 
patents and trademarks ; personal accident policy for women; 
burglary, larceny, housebreaking, sickness, personal acci
dents, fidelity guarantee. >
Companies Throughout Croat Britain.

The company has offices throughout England, Scotland 
and Ireland. Mr. Thoresby, in an interview with The Mone
tary Times, stated that his company introduced automobile 
insurance in England, and he thought the outlook for the 
business in Canada was good. The directors of the company 

follows : E. Man ville, M.I.E.E., chairman, Kincaid,

Where is the timber for the construction of the Hudson 
Bay Railway to be obtained ? and will the country through 
which the line passes be able to furnish it? To answer 
these questions was the main object of a, survey party sent 
out by the Forestry Branch of the Department of the In
terior in the summer of 1910. The report by Mr. J. R. 
Dickson, B.S.A.-, B.S.F., assistant inspector of .Forest
Reserves, has just been published, and is of great ihterest 
to those concerned in the building of the road.

'Starting at The Pas, on the Saskatchewan River, the 
party traversed the country around Mitishto Lake, the 
Mitishto River, the Grass River system, with its many lake 
expansions, including Wekusko Lake, Pakwa, or Pakwahi- 
gan Lake, Setting and Split Lakes, and the Nelson River 
system, including Cross and Sipiwesk Lakes, Wintering 
and Landing Lakes. The return journey was made by way 
of thVMinago or Pine River. Some two hundred and thirty- 
five miles of the line of the proposed route of the railway 
was thus covered.
Suable Timber Confined Almost to Water Courses.

1

. i

The party was composed of the chief forester and three 
field assistants and five others. The-work was of the nature 
of a reconnaissance, the method adopted being to run lines 
at intervals of three to six miles, the compass being used 
to give the direction. The men worked singly, and an 
average day’s work was four to six miles and return. Field 
glasses were carried, and were often used to get an idea 
of country that could not be: reached on foot.

The sizable timber is confined almost entirely to the 
water-courses. Spruce is, generally speaking, the- only 
timber that is found large enough for saw-timber or railway 
ties. The poplar, birch and jack pine arc invariably too 
abort, spindly, limby and crooked, for any use save fueler1 
pulpwood. Very, very few live tamarack trees are to be 
kill ; the rest have been killed by bark-beetles.
L The total number of ties available in the district covered 
is estimated at about 360,000, which, at 3,000 ties to the 
mile, would be sufficient for about half the distance covered. 
Of saw-timber there are about nine and a half million feet. 
For pile timber the dead tamarack and the largest of the 
closc:grained' black spruce could be used. There is a very 
large supply of fuclwood available, and there will also be 
a large supply of pulpwood, but much of the timber is as 

"yet too small even for that.

are as* ■ m ___ .
Wallter, Manville & Dawson, consulting engineers ; William 
Birtwistle, J.P., chairmah. John Hawkins & Sons, Limited, 
Preston ; J. Marshall Gorham, M.I.C.E., M.I.E.E. ; Freder
ick Kerr, managing director, Anglo-Portuguese Telephone 
Company ; E. Shrapnell Smith, editor Commercial Motor; 
Robert Ward, director London and Provincial Marine and 
General Insurance Company, Limited. ; secretary, R. T. 
Thomson; general manager, Frederick Thoresby. 
Automobile Insurance In Canada.

The following is an abstract of automobile insurance 
written in Canada in^ 1910:—

Number Amount of Number 
of policies policies of policies 

new and new and in force is 
Premiums renew- renew- Canada 
of the year. ed.

V-

ed. at date.
ilo232 $ 463,087Aetna Insurance Co... $ 9,564 

Canadian Casualty &
Boiler ........ L.............  16,066

Hartford Fire 
Home Insurance Co... 15,706
Travellers’ Indemnity 

Co. of Canada

t 182303 ’ 769.073
163,420 

462 > 849.000

7.737 213 2,130.000

Timber Destruction Is Tremendous.
The destruction of timber, and this, be it observed, in 

a district where lumbermen have never penetrated, -is tre
mendous. . Fire and insects are responsible for this, especi
ally the former. Practically every part of the eight 
thousand square miles covered by the survey party has been 
visited by two great, general fires, one eighty years ago.

" 1 the other forty. In quite a number of places the fire had 
evidently leaped lakes a mile, or more, in width. Often a 
fire hves all winter in the dry moss and breaks out again 

^fckin thé, spring following.
Bark-beetles have, also done an incalculable amount of 

|f^Hdamage. They have killed practically all the tamarack and 
are now at work on the mature spruce.

Aftrfr the trees have been killed by the beetles, a wind- 
— storm (aid severe wind-storms are very frequent in the 

region) overthrows the fallen trees and the mass of debris 
which forms is ignited by a lightning flash. So a severe 
fire starts and may bi^rn over many miles of country.
Can F

3.052
33*

IP

*32$52.125 1.210 $4.374.5*0
Losses 

incurred 
during

Totals .,

Net
amount 
in force, 
at date

Unsettled claims 
Claims not 
paid resisted Resist*

$ 2,154 None Now

10,194 $2.690 Now 
35 None Now

8.471 550 Now

the
year

Aetna Insurance
S 2,154Co. $ 353.6*7

Can. Casualty & 
Boiler ..... 486,095 

Hartford Fire. 131,320 
Home Insurance 

Co..
Travellers’ In

demnity Co. 
of Canada .. 1,320,000

11.051
35

676,500 9.021

li'ts be F rev anted*
The protection of the timber of the region from fire is 

a tremendous problem. Extension of the patrol is suggested, 
but in a country so large and practically uninhabited, it 
would be a task of great difficulty to check a fire,- if once 

• jt got started, be the ranger ever so efficient. As to start-i 
ing fires Mr. Dickson considers the Indians more careful 
than white men. and far more so than the half-breeds.

So far as investigated, the rate of growth of trees in the 
region is very slow. A period of one hundred years will 
produce white spruce of a diameter of eight to twelve inches, 
poplar of eight to ten inches, and black spruce of four to 
five inches. It is the cold wet soil of the muskegs which is 
largely to blame for the ,*k>w growth, the country being so 
level that good natural drainage cannot be secured.

Brief notes are given in regard to the character, soil, 
climate, plant-growth and agricultural possibilities of the 
region, its minerals, fish, game and fur animals, and these 
will be found of great interest.

76 2,S9Sfl Now 

$20,930 $5,835 Now

2,671

Totals ........$2,967,602 $24,932

Mr. Thoresby returned to England this week.

TABLE$ OF EXCHANGE.
t

Tables of Exchange between United States of 
and Great Britain, is a volume which should find favor w™ 

. for it is arranged in the simplest to™
The com-the business man

possible and can be read by anyone at a glance. . 
piler. Mr. A. Lecoffre, late chief accountant of the 
toir National D’Escompte de Paris, in the introduction, sw» 
that the tables have been compiled and checked 
same great care as his other exchange and interest ‘f. 
which are now, as far as accuracy is concerned, const** 
standard works.

Tables of Exchange between 
and Great Britain, by Mr. A. Lecoffre. 
quodale Sc Company, Limited, London.

United States of Amm”
Mr. R. A. Kirkwood, secretary of the Moose Jaw Board 

of Trade, has resigned.
Messrs.
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Victoria, B.C.—Coronet Coal, Mineral &, Oil Lands, 
$250,000. Omineca Water & Power Co.,' $5@,0oo. West 
Pacific Canning Co., $50,000. British Realty, Ltd., $10,000.

Hamilton, Ont—Canadian Mathews (lravitj||§amer Co., 
$100,000. J. S. Lovell,,S. G. Crowell, Wl

SEVENTY-NINE NEW COMPANIES

With Total Capitalization of Over Twenty Million 
Dollars—Mills Interested in Recent Flour 

Mill Merger.
rio, Toronto.

Consumers Lumber Company, $75,000. G. fl. Long, F.
Burton, R. Stewart.

Montreal.—Daigneau Sc Co., $10,000. J. P. ^Bi Daigncau,
A. de Bellefeuille, J. E. Bernard. J. A. DgVis iciCo., $100,- 
000. J. H. Brittle, W. H. Lùnney, H. J. Elliot*. Rudel-Bel- 
nap Machinery Co., $40,000. L. A. David, \\£ ft. Lunncy, '
. . H. Brittle. Tooke Bros., $2,500,000. W F. Chipman, *■
F. G. Bush, G. R. Drennan. St. Lawrenctf Boulevard Land 
Co., $100,000. W. T. Heney, H. Paiement, ©j J. Miller.
Rena Footwear Co., $20,000. A. Patrie, A. Levitt, M.
Isaac. Central Realty Co., $20,000. F* G| flush, G. R. 
Drennan, M. J. O’Brien, Gatlin Institute..Cos, $50,000. S.
M. Dunlop, Woodstock ; F. A. Stephens, E. - G. Stephens,

I J-
Vancouver, B. C.—Columbia Laundry^ $$0,000. Wray 

& McKee, $50,000. Crown Stopper Co., $$00^000. Webster 
Bros., $25,000. South Westminster Investm*nt;'Co., $50,000. 
Canadian American Land and Townsite Com item. $250,000. 
Vancouver California Oil Co., $ 1,500,000 British' Canadian 
Gypsum Syndicate, $35,000. Burrard Lubricating Oil Syn
dicate, $50,000. Research & Development* Agencies, $200,- 
000. Xî. V. Cousins, O. B. MacCallum, tP. F. Brown, i of 
Montreal. Alberta Financial Corporation, $250,000. . 
Halloran Construction Co., $10,000. Prii^es| Royal Island 
Mining Co,. $ 1,000,000. Clark, Green. MUdei Logging Co.,
$ 10,000. Walker Land Co., $75,000. North, Cftoft Land Go., 
$2,500,000. Vancouver Auto Transfer CoJi$^r*iooo. Ymir- 
Wilcox Development Co., $500,000. «British Columbia News 
Co., $20,000. - J. R. Tanguay, W. H. Lumiev, |1. J. Elliott, 
all of Montreal.

Tpronte.—Rockwood Sc Co., $300,000 G. Grant, A.
Dods. M. MacDonald. Sovereign Hall Cos. $15.000. W. H.
Skitch. J. M. McGowan, G. McKenrie. Dominion City Es
tates, $350,000. G. Fuller, Manchester, F.tig.:; J. J. Hoidge,
A. E. Adams, Toronto. Sovereign Consfftiçtion Co., $50,- J 
000. J. I. Grover, Misses. L. O. Richardson,'F K. Avery.
Leak & Co., $40,000. W. Leak, H. A. teat. Miss M. H.
Leak. Standard Canadian Investments, :$ tee.000. O. H.
King, G. M. Willoughby, A. J. Wise. Bonne, $60,000. J. B.
Roase. C. E. Boase, Miss N. M. Jones. Georgian Land ft 
Building Co.. $40,000. J. S. Lovell, W. Rain, S. M. Mehr.
Alonzo W. Spooner. $40,000. Miss M A. Spooner. Port 
IJgpe; G. L. Smith. R H Greer, Toronto. ; Redstone Mining 
Co., $t,000.000. R. H. Parmenter, A. JJ Thomson, W. S. 
Morlock. Plenaurum Mines, $2,500.000. H. ;F, Rose, A. G.
Ross, H. Armstrong. Porcupine Kendall, Gpld Mines, $2,- 
000.000. Regan. C. M. Garvev. S. F. Adalia. Noon
Universal Coupler Co., $J00,000. M. G. «Hijpt. H. J. Mac
donald, C. S. Warner. G. P MaCagv Rehlty Co., $100,000.
W. H Pearson,\ T. W Anderson, R. L. Kleiser. Canadian 
Hanson Sc Van Winkle Co., $100,000. Ri W. Hart, jty. M.
Clark, C. H.< C. Leggott. *

Seventy-nine new companies with a total capitalization of 
$20,252,000 were incorporated during the past week.

Seven companies have a capital of a million dollars and, 
over, as follows Tooke Brothers, Montreal, $2,500,000. 
North Coast Land Company, Vancouver, $2,500,000. 
Plenaurum Mines, Toronto, $2,500,000. Porcupine Kendall

Vancouver, California 
Redstone Mining

Gold Mines, Toronto, $2,000,000.
Oil Company, Vancouver, «$1,500,000.
Company, Toronto, $ 1,000,000, and Princess Royal Island 
Mining Company, Vancouver, $1,000,000.

Eight mills will compose the recently organized flour mill 
merger in Ontario as follows :—McLeod Milling Company, 
Stratford ; the Canada Flour Mills, Chatham ; John Campbell 
Sc Company, St. Thomas : James Goldie & Company, Guelph ; 
the Rutherford Milling Company, Blenheim, and the Carter 
ft Company, St. Mary’s. These companies will dperate- 
under the name of the Canada Flour Mills Company, with 
Mr. A. C. McLeod, now manager of the McLeod Milling 
Company, of Stratford, as general manager. The combined 
output of thf new merger amounts to about 4,5°° barrels per 
day, while the head office will be in Toronto.

The following is a list of charters granted during the 
past week. The head office of cat* company is situated 
in the town, city or province mentioned at the beginning of 

The persons named are provisional

Robinson, 111.
I

each paragraph, 
directors :

Winner, B. C.—Windermere Orchards. $250,000.
Merritt, B. C.—Merritt Orange Hall Co., $15,000. 
Phoenix, B. C.—Phoenix Investment Co.. $250,000. 
Westminster, B. C.—Art Stone Sc Marble Builders, $250,-

000.
South Fort George, B. C.—Northern Telephone Sc Power

Co., $250,000.
N el eon, B. C.—El ford Boat Co., $50,000.

Cigar Co., $50,000.
Kingston, Ont.—Church Life, $5.000. Mrs. -.y. K. Bir- 

kett. L. H. Birkett. —
ft. Mere Des Carrières, Que.—D. Naud, J. O. Naud, J. 

D. Naud, St. Alban. ",
La Tuque, Que.—Club Champlain, $10,000. W. Plante, 

J. A. Tremblay. J. F. Desbiens.
St. John, N.B.—Natural Products, $4.000. C. D. Jones,

F. P. Vaughan. W. F. Raymon.
Brantford, Ont.—Mohawk Land Co., $100.000. H. Cock- 

shutt. L. Harris. J. A. Sanderson. *
Pert Stanley, Ont.—Port Stanley Telephone Co., $1,000. 

N. Burton. E. Eamshaw. A. Burton.
Nason P.O., Ont.—Russell Rural Telephone Co., $0.000,

G. J. Bonsfield. R Clarke. W. H. Cox.
Hartland, N.B.—Hartland Woodworking Co., $15.000. 

J. T. G. Carr. D. H. Nixon, S. S. Miller.
L’lelet, Que.—Compagnie de Briques de L’Islet. $40.- 

000. J. Belanger. P. Kirouac. P. Gaudreau.
Walkenrille. Ont__Walkerville Hardware Co.,

A. D. Green. J. R. Coatr. J. W. Coatsworth
Ottawa, Ont.—Mica Company of Canada, $300,060. H. 

S Ross. R Taschereau. T. Rinfret, Montreal.
Sum mort and, B. C.—Okanagan Commercial Orchards 

Co., $ 100.000. Angofre Sc Stinson Co.. $25,0*.
Providence Bay, Ont.—Manitoulin Island Rural Telephone 

Co.. $2.000. W. I. Wagg. F. Wagg. A. Caddrl.
Brock ville, Ont—Coleman Baking Powder Co., $50.- 

H. A. Stewart, J. Culbert, A. M. Patterson.
Dry don, Ont.—Weiner. Presner 8c Co.. $20,000. T. 

Weiner. K. Weiner, Drvden : P. Presne*. Winnipeg.
Windsor, Ont__ Canadian-Detroit Lubricator Co., *10.-

C. H Hodges. H. C. Hodges. C. R Hodges. Detroit. 
Brighton, Ont.—Canada Rex Spray Co.. $40.000.

Mobtirg, Omaha : J. H. Morrow. O. L. Morrow. Brighton.
Wlnnloes. Man.—Griffiths Electric Contractors.--$500 

000 N Griffiths. T. K Bock. E. P. Powles. Tandon. En g.
Serai, Que.—St. Lawrence Sand Gravel Dredging Co 

S40.000. H. Beauchemin, L. J. Beauchemin. L. P. R. Beau- 
chemin. i

Nelson Club°
f.

1

: v iT
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A LIFE INSURANCE SHIIlD^

Mr J A. Wilson, the provincial manager for Manitoba 
of the Prudential Lifo Insurance Company of Winnipeg, 
has won the Prudential News*shield, which is awarded by 
the company everv half yeat to the agency writing the 
largest amount of business in that period.

■ 11
$60.000.

000.

Tr
000.

F. 0

t

1*11

'o 'A
The lettering on the shield, which H; fijoupted on pol

ished oak, reads as follows : “The Prudential News Shield, 
presented by the Prudential Life Insurance Company for 
semi-annual competition ion., Best agcdcy. The actual 
size of the polished oak mount is 19S b£, 17 % inches and 
of the shield 13H by 11 % inches. Mr. Wilsons photograph 
appears elsewhere in this issue.

} ' _

•t. Maurice, Out.—Compagnie de Chaux De St. Maurice. 
*10.000. p Fborher. P F.bocher. St. Maurice; P. F. Blon- 
din. Grand Mere.

Newcastle. N.B.—Miramirhi Tanning Extract Co.. $20“.- 
T C. Miller. Milferton ; F. Hutchison. Douglastown ;. Ann

\J. D. Creaghan. Newrastle.
London, Ont.—T.X L. Smce ft Coffee Mills. *40.000. D 

Gwalchami. H Pocock W Claris International Foundry Co. 
*75.000. C H. Mitchell. M W. Calcott, A. H. Gault. ,
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FOREST PRODUCTS OF CANADA. obtained through the returns furnished to the Dominion and 
Provincial Governments, but these are incomplete in &a

Value of Wood Pulp Exported—Dutiable Imports from [^foTVhkl * ale held pnvatHy^aî.'d^'hîî'fum’1* Cut ”*

siderable proportion of the total product. The product ef 
the year 1907, as shown by such returns, was in the neigh- 
borhood of three and one-half billions of feet, board measure. 

The most definite and complete statistics in relation to The pine of the eastern states, including white and red- pine, 
forest products are those in regard to import and export still leads in the production with probably one-third of the 
furnished by the trade returns. These show that in 1868 total, spruce taking sedond place with about one-fifth. Other 
the total unmanufactured wood products exported were val- species are not so distinguished in the returns that the 
ued at $18,742,625. while in 1908 they reached the sum of quantities can be determined. The hardwood production, 
$44,170,470. Manufactured wood products in 1908 amounted as far as the returps show, was less than 2,000,000 feet| 
to $4.997.795. making a total for 1908 <>f $49.168,265. says board measure. y
Mr. A. H. D. Ross, M.A., M.F., of the Faculty of Forestry, It is only at the decennial census that information is 
University of Toronto, in a comprehensive report recently obtained in regard to the wo ole forest product, încimcng 
issued. that from private lands. The census of 1901 showed a pro

of the unmanufactured wood products $12,956,521 went duct valued at $51,000,000, and including a total of about 
, U--to .other parts of the British Empire, including $ 11.843,094 nine billion feet, board measure. With the rapid devdop- 

to Great Britain ; $27.470.574 went to the United States ; ment of the lumber and pulp industries, and the increas^
$401,280 went to the Continent of Europe ; $2.968,246 tç interest in the whole question of the timber supply of Can- 
South^ America and the Weft Indian Islands ; $112,41$ ’to- ada, it is desirable that information of a reliable nature m 
Mexico, and $163,500 «to China and Japan. Thé United - regard to the forest product should be available from year 
States is a customer for over 60 per cent, and Great Britain to year. The necessity for such information was recognised 
for over 25 per cent, t The square timber trade declined some time ago in the United States, and the Forest Service 
from 651,736 tons valued at $4.188,862 in 186#, to 59,833 and the Census Bureau have, with the co-operation of the 
tons valued at $1,520,005 in 1908. The average price per lumber associations and manufacturers, carried out a scheme 
cubic foot increased from 16 cents to 63 cents. Timber was fCr gathering annually the statistics of forest production 
prepared in this way for shipping to Great Britain and the whkh is now so fully elaborated as to give reliable results' 
chief advantages were the removal of sapwood and the -The report for Ig07 shows a cut in the United States of 
greater c- nvemen.e over round Nogs in lading vessels. It 40.256.154.000 feet, board measure, of lumber, 3.663,602,000 

- is a decided advantage to have this wasteful method replaced ^ ,ath> ,,,824,475,000 shingles, 
by the shi~-;n<r of deals to the British market. __ !

In 1890 the value of the pulp wood exported was $80,005. F west Area ef Canada.
Much the greater proportion in each year has gone V> the

- United States, and since 1903 the whole export has been of Canada is of the most general nature, and the various 
to that country. In 1904 the export to the United States was estimates which have been made are uncertain. Actual 
470.218 cords valued at $ 1,788.049, and in 1908, 901,861 cords knowledge is confined to restricted areas and general con- 
valued at $4,655.371 From these figures it will be seen elusions are based on deductions therefrom, on judgments 
that in five years the quantity of pulpwood exported from from climatic-, geologic and other conditions, or on measure- 
Canada to -the United States has almost doubled, and that ments made upon the map. In regard to the timber granted 
its value has increased 160 per cent. The increase per cord under timber license, and that included in forest reserves, 
was from $3.73 to $5.16. The last report, that of 1907, in there is fairly definite information, but art regard to the 
regard to consumption of pulpwood in. the United States general forest areas knowledge is confined to the routes of 
shows a'total of 3,661.176 cords, of which the Canadian pro- travel followed by and reported tin bv the members of the 
duct formed about one-fourth. staff of the Geological Survey. No attempt, except the
Value of wood puln E mort ad vev undertaken by the province oif Ontario in 1900, has

—, . , - . 1 , . „ _ ,e , been made either bv the Dominion or Provincial Govera-The value of wood pul, «Ported ,n iSoovwas $.68,.!^ menl< to haV(. anv svstrma,ic examination or estimate of the 
and .RW* *4.037.852 ; the value of the export to the United forrst arras. Tn the interests of accurate knowledge
states/be,ng $3.545.5 '.-, .md to Great Britain $485.199- of thé greatest of Canada’s natural resource., iH«

■ The quant,tv of me h m,.,lh Kt-und pulp e,p rted was d<,sirab|f in al| th(. provmces. and in Dominion terri-
4.027am «wt and of c^mwca ly prepared pulp 7*3.224 cwt. , for,„ survrv shou,dP br undertaken and systematically

The total expert ,f wool products would be about three carHH out throughout the whole forested area. .
"v* ' e.k ‘ c mVùS it, , r a w «- In the census of 1891 the forest area of Canada was-Notwithstanding the fact that Canada exports forest ,slimatrd at 700,n«,.mo acres. More recent estimates re

products largely there is *• eamstderable import, mainly du<p the area t0 bptwoen 500.000.000 and 600,0004™ acres.
2,he,rÏÏ ‘ «,2 L Fo; b“‘ *his will include areas of timber which are not a. present

7 n f:rr tn ' J* in ' ’,V’ i t merchantable, ^nd for land covered w ith merchantable timber
rn , l c , P^entU available estimates have been made as low as

V. ’ . e r o'- • ft. ■ 200.000,000 acres, and even 100,000,000 acres. These are
I nited Sûtes, *910.398 from Great Britain and the remain- rMimatrs based from Onctions from a general knowledge .
ieni ' f* imo'riswNrr f r, m the V'niter! States' tw * nrr^reru*^ °f conditions or of special areas, and none of them are en- 
ir r rr Pr t m .'-j'i ... h , ' titled to vreat reliability. The stand of timber is even less
worn Gnat Brit un, and four per cent from other countries knoe but between five and six hundred billion feet of 

!n recen yeats A* western prame vm-es Have ,m- ,ifnbcr ,niubk for sawing would b, a conservative estimate.

Minnesota. In ,905 the import of pine from Minnesota and 'h° T , tiJur?
Wisconsin was .25.tioo.ooo feet, board measure, but this tw , r"d mUM comP“,ed a‘ a

ï^rassî'is? stosVÊ —•bu',hro °™*
denudation of the hardwood districts in south-western On-
fario and elsewhere. The import of oak for 191* was 54.- District Under Dominion Administration.
542.685 feet board measure but this was exceeded Veitch Thr d,strict under Dominion administration includes 
pine (under which are included several species of pme fmm the provinces of Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta, and 
the southern states) with an import of 68.946.389 feet, board in ,he prakince of British Columbia a belt of forty miles in 
measure. The import includes also such manufactured width along the main iine of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
articles as furniture veneers, hubs, spokes, staves, dressed ahd a tract of trirre milIion acres at the headwaters of the 
umber, ties, lath, shingles, etc. Peace River. It also includes all the districts outside of
Dutiable Imports From Greet Britain Increas'd. provincial jurisdiction. The area under license and permit

„ ___ ... , . ... ,, „ is 9.422 square miles, or 6,030,080 acres. The area included
R ■ J " « ',|4 ,Jnd L'x ’ du la ' ' imports from Great jn forest parks and forest reserves is 16,296 square miles or 
Britain increased from $30,45» to S ,,<>,563, whilst free tm- 10,429.440 acres.
ports varied greatly. f roni the U nited States dutiable The lumber cut m 1907 was 141,050,292 feet, board meas- 
imports have increased from $911.2,1 m .874 w $2,3.0,836, ure 0f lumber. ,4,273,300 lath and 60.000^shingles. The c«
J ' free. ,m,N’r,s bave .rw,‘" fr"m *'■ '"S-R70 m .874 to m the railway, belt in British Columbia was 42.000.am feet

Î2| r-*' 1 1,7 to ’i*06, lncu' board measure, and the remainder,, consisting mainly of 
' m'm fr2 *$7.$»^3' spruce. b^Cnduding also yack pine, tamarack and fir. was
tâm J reml.inVn» ^ fto,m Br'* cut in the prairie provinces. The official returns do not
tarn, and the remaining $,.494.541 from ...her countries^ differentiate the species No general survey of the timber
?h“V apptars ,bat P*? ab°Ul <M PTr of districts has been made, but special survevs have been
En n ! ?rLè ren, fmmS n,hV fr°m GT“l of somc of the fores, reserves. The fores, area bas been
Britain, and 4 per cent, from other countries. computed at ninetv-six million acres, and the- stand of

--

Great Britain Increased—Forest Area of the
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The information available in regard to the forest area
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fifteen miles long from the- E. & X. fails a® which will be 
needed if work goes ahead.

• , , „» n-i-H Taken hv Prnenertive Fnreidn Thc impression is that this party is collected With the
Active Interest Being Taken b> Prospe i e Foreign pUrci,aw Qf the large magnetite item dep-4ù- «n Texada

Financiers—Hudson Bay Company Will Locate Island from,the Puget Sound Iron Company,; .sd held by them 
Several Stores in Province. • for thirty years. Work |m alresdy been <1'*E tin- prop

erty.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

9i
Much interest In British Columbia.

[ iioFy

Home capital is invested in the enterprif#yuf the Western' 
•Canada Power Company which has so far1 advanced that it 
is now before the councils of Vancouver and surrounding 
municipalities to secure rights f<v pole and‘:i#6w er lines.’ Its 
lines in Vancouver will be. underground. ^

The Vancouver, Westminster Sc Yukon Will have its first 
issue of bonds in London shortly. This1 mfllwav i ompanv 
has a charter for a line to the north, and j>\ the 1 ime the 
bridge across. Second Narrows of Burrard fa let is' ready, 
its representative says that - the line in th<f|ricinity will be 
constructed. Application has been made right of way 
through the. Indian reserve at North Vanc^rer.

Announcements such as these indicate ■'The int< rest be
ing taken in British Colum.bia and the ad^ty in prospect. 
This progress is on both mainland and islanw.On Vancouver, 
where development is steadily proceeding, increase of 40 
per cent, in the business of the past year ii: noted by whole
sale merchants in Victoria. Trade on tfifttisland is in a 
condition pf unequalled prosperity and it:;ts expected that 
the commit year will create a new record, ~i‘i
.Vancouver- Block Exchange Has Successful’Year.

(Staff Correspondence.)
Vancouver, July 15th.• r-

Investments in British Columbia are at present
occupying the attention qf many people,
week. British, French and American investors have 
been looking over the ground. A week or two ago a prom
inent Belgian was here and went into the Okanagan where 
a Belgian syndicate has a large undertaking. These men 
do not make trips here merely to observe, but to act. This 

* fold looks so good to Mr. Herbert E. Burbidge, stones com
missioner for the Hudson’s Bay Company at Winnipeg, 
that he a ^bounces a new $ 1.500,0c» departmental store foi 
Vancouver, which will give this old-established concern one 
of the biggest stores in thc west. At Kamloops, the Hud
son’s Bay Company will spend over $100.000, at Vernon 
$60,000, and at Victoria, the best part of a million. Not 
only is there present business, but immediate future de
velopment will create a great new trade.

This

French and Carman Capital Interesting.
Mr. V. T. Roberts,, of Winnipeg, was in the city during 

the week, and announced that French and German 
capital was securing, through him, options on waterfront 
property, both in Vancouver and Victoria, to have holdings 
in view of commercial development when the Panama Canal 
is opened for traffic. It was stated that an option on the 
R. P. Rithet & Company’s wharf at Victoria had been se
cured. but this was denied by the company, while in Van
couver the property mentioned was that on Burrard Inlet of 
Robert Kelly, lyirtg in the east end. This indicates how- 
much is being thought of western Canadian ports and of 
their -importance when the new cut-off is established at the 
Isthmus. ,

Mr. R. M. Bauer, already largely interested in this 
province, is here from London to inspect his holdings and 
perhaps invest further. Several propositions have been 
submitted to him by his agents. He says there will be 
British capital available for mining propositions, especially 
for northern properties in the gold producing sections.

Mr. E. H. Heaps, of the big lumber firm of Messrs. E. 
H. Heaps 8t Co., and interested in several industrial and 
financial enterprises, has returned from a lengthy stay in 
London, and brings back nerfs of having established a 
financial agency in the old country which will finance any 
reasonable and worthy proposition. He says that a number 
of manufacturing enterprises will be announced shortly. 
While in London he effected a reorganization of ’ the Col
umbia Taxicab Company, which will hereafter be known as 
the Columbia Taxicab and Motor Company. Certain lines 
of. internal combustion engines are to be manufactured.

Another to return from London is Mr. F. R. Gkwer.assist- 
ant manager of the British Columbia Electric Railway Com
pany. He states that a remarkable interest in British Columbia 
is being shown by financial men in the old country. From 
personal conversation he is satisfied that two score men 
will withdraw capital invested in Great Britain,and place it 
where there are good prospects for returns. British Col
umbia will get some of these. „
Prospective Investors from France.

Among the prospective investors from France are Prince 
de Croy and M. Maurice- de Schlumberger. The latter 
name would hardly indicate French origin but he is -the con
fidential representative of_ several French financiers, and is 
looking into land and timber propositions. He stated that 
several millions of capital from France was available for 
investment in this country-. Foreign investors, he said, are 
averse to Canada’s acceptance of the reciprocity proposal, 
and that if, adopted it would have a tendency to keep money 
out. Prince de Croy stated that he was here seeking fur
ther outlets for capital belonging to his family. He, too, 
warned against reciprocity if foreign capital was toube en
couraged. _ )

American investors were represented by Mr. H. W. 
Stone, president of the British-American Timber Company, of 
Duhith ; Senator E. B. Hawkins and Messrs. E. B. Cole, R. 
W. Jones, J. C. Barnett and W. J. Croze, all of Duluth. Mr. 
Stone declared Canada to be the best field for investors, 
stating that the laws which govern the transaction of busi- 
nf** in the Dominion makes practically j impossible the 

■ Abuses <,f which big interests are at present accused in the
I butted States. These men are interested in timber and

mineral propositions here, and after looking ,over their 
holdings of 20,000 acres near Comox, containing iron de
posits. they may exploit them. Before leaving for Duluth, 
they conferred with the C.P.R., and that company will place 
an enff‘neering party in the field to locate a branch line

The Vancouver Stock Exchange has spirted -on its new 
year, after a successful twelve months. During the past 
year about 9,631,303 shares have changedChands, with a 
value of about $2,568,704.36. This is a tilg increase over 
the business of the year previous which was 1,829.716 shares 
of the value of $673,842.64. Officers for jffhis year are : 
President, Mr. J.. S. Rankin ; vice-presidéàt, Mr. G. I. 
Gwynne ; honorary secretary. Mr. J. D Mather ; treasurer, 
Mr. C. D. Rand ; following to act on the tejiccutive ; Messrs. 
Thorne, Humble and Austin. *,if

The Pacific Electric Heating Company, with headquar
ters at California, and branch faetones at New 
York and Chicago, manufacturers Of el<u trie irons, electric 
toasters, etc., will establish a Canadian factory at Van
couver. Mr. R. R. McCrea is here in connection with the 
matter. At first, only assembling wilT lit 'done, but a liter 
plant will be established and the compa 
factured in entirety here.

i

products manu-

'

CANADA S CLAU$E IN ANCLONAFANEEE TREATY
m. ■

Formal intimation .has been given in tile House, of Com
mons of an exchange of notes, dated ’-Jjflÿ 7, between the 
United Kingdom and Japan, prolonging For two years the 
most-favored-nation clause of the ,-Anghi-Ja 
mercial treaty of 1894, as regards Candrtb.

It is understood that this is a tempot£iy arrangement to 
tide over the period within which Canatfff^may abandon the 
British Imperial treaty system, so far w it affects Japan, 
and negotiate an independent treaty of jpg own.

This act of commercial separation

-com-

the. rest of the-1 , 
Empire on Canada’s part is all thc m|W noteworthy, be
cause, in the event of any complication* prising w ith Japan 
over this very treaty, or over trade, immigration, or fishing 
questions, it is upon British .naval supremacy, based upon 
British commerce, that Canada would rtjy to maintain her 
rights m

■ T+- - ' ■T -

RICE LEWIE A $0NV
■IS

Thc long-cs'ablished metal and h^rdwi8;e firm of Messrs. 
Rice Lewis A Son, Toronto, are being.provided with new 
quarters to accommodate them when the ï|ing street front*of 
thc present building is'vacated. In i<>oj).ahc bu-incs- pas 
sed into the charge of Messrs. Fisher ari^'Gilverson‘but now

urchase of the 
-ited with thrjn- 

Lawsott*

these gentlemen, having completed thgii» 
capital stock of the companv have assH$. 
selves Messrs. James W. McMillan, Welter J.
Fergus E. McDonald and É! R. : Kastncr. The 
new board. com nosed as abovtÿg. will therefore 
cofisist mainly of men who hate been in the
employ of the house from fifteen to twenty-
five years, and helped it to grow to it* «present dimensions 
in Toronto. ’ ’ a

It should be noted that all the iÉk| interests have 
been retired without creating any rom^îwv debt or obliga
tion. i*r encroaching upon the capi.tal $14* k of $310,000, 
which is still supported by a subst;<Tt£*l ? surplus. The 
company is, we are told, moreover, nt'Alie fortunate posi
tion of being free from debt of any kipd|■

■m

m

i
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when its franchise expires some ten years hence, and ft* 
partly with this end in view the city has already laid down 
sections of lines on different streets, and may possibly tin 
install a service, either of cars or of motor buses before a 
great length of time.

As 69 per cent, of the stock of the Toronto Street Rail- 
way is owned in Montreal or the ProvinceXpf (Quebec, it j, 

U only to be expected that Mr. Rodolphe Forget s pronom.
Monetary Times Office, t. find favor here. Heretofore, it would seem that Ixttermeats

!» Montreal, July lytb, and.improvements or extensions to the road have been
That Mr. D. Lome McGibtxm intends to proceed imme out of profits. Last year the amount devoted to this pur- 

diately with the development of his Cedar Rapids power' is pose was over $610,000. By the sale, at par, of $2,000,000 of tht 
evidenced by the fact that Mr. Henry Holgate, C.E., is $4,000,000 stock by which the capital of the company is *
parting company with the firm of Messrs. Ross &/Holgate, be increased, the company should be in a position to add
with which he has so long been associated, in order to to and improve its rolling stock enormously, as well 
become president of the Cedar Rapids Power Company. make extensions to plant and tracks.

The company will proceed immediately with the de- The $1,000,000 which will remain in the treasury will be 
velopment of the site secured, and in the course of a few available for similar purposes whenever necessary. The 
years expect to deliver 50,000 horse-power. Mr. Holgate has $1.000,000 which will be given the present shareholders as 
been at work on this proposition for a considerable time a bonus, together with the price at which they would be
past. Although the details of the plans have not yet been entitled to subscribe to the new stock, is regarded as only
adopted by the government, the principles were long since * fair equivalent for the modest percentage on the toad
accepted, more especially as .Mr. Holgate, in his various earnings of the company which they received in the past
relationships with St. Lawrence water powers, has always With the city of Toronto receiving as its share from the rad- 
taken the stand that the interests of navigation must first way upwards of $700,000, and with $610,000 being applied 
be served, and that wrater powers are secondary matters. In against betterments, they argue that the amount paid them 
the case of the Cedar Rapids power engineering works it is in dividends', namely, $560,000, was altogether too small, 
expected these will throw back into the navigation channel As for the future, they consider the increase in the dividend

water which has hitherto escaped to 8 per cent, from the previous 7 per cent, only justice, 
that there is every reason to

« TORONTO STREET RAILWAY.

Montreal Largely Interested—Mr. Forget s Plans Find/* 
Favor—Cedar Rapids Power Company—Montreal '

■vWater and Power Company.

as to

4a considerable quantity 
down another channel, 
expect that the government will ' find the detailed plan 
acceptable. «
Will be an Advantage to the Consumer.

Montreal Largely interested In Toronto Street Railway.
Since the high price and the excitement which accom

panied the announcement of the decision of the director! 
the stock has been easier, having lost about six points. 

As, at the present time, only about 62,000 hydraulic Whether this is due *to the belief that the price was too 
horse-power is being delivered in the city of Montreal, it high, or to the attitude of the civic authorities in Tomato, 
may easily be seen to what an advantage the 50,000 horse- . is difficult to say. It would seem that the shareholder* do 
power from the' Cedar Rapids will be to consumers. There ' not look for any serious disadvantage to result, 
must be added to this the power to be presently offerSd by Montreal, for years past, has held a large quantity of To- 
the Canadian Power Company, say, 10,000 horse-power, and ronto Railway stock. These holdings have doubtles* .been 
there is also the 40,000 horse power extra recently; contracted increased during the past year or so, and more particularly 
for by the Montreal Light, Heat and Power Company from during the past few months, a large quantity having changed 
the Shawinigan Company. The outlook is promising for the hands on the Stock Exchange. The stock has gone into the 
future requirements of the users of power in Montreal and hands of a number of religious and monetary institutions 
vicinity. in -addition to the ordinary holdings, and this givçs a pet-

A peculiar situation has developed in connection with manent aspect to values. 'This stock must have been acce- 
the complaint against the Montreal Light, Heat and Power mutated all the way from $90, or even less, per share up to 
Company, which has for some time now been before the Public about ,l$0 j*.r share As this province holds fully $5,500.000 
Utilities Commission. The Power Company objected to the worth of stock out of thc entire present capital of $8.000,000, 

a* hearing of this case by the U,lilies Commission, and the jt wiu t*. sern that Montreal has made good out of it. asso- 
Commission decided against this objection, which decision w;ti. Toronto Railway
was subsequently upheld by one of the courts. The chairman ] **
of the Commission recently announced that thc heinng of , 
the case would be proceeded with as quickly as possible.
The Power Company now announce that they have already „ 
met the views of the complainant, who has withdrawn his 
complaint.
Montreal Water end

/

!

MEXICAN YEAR BOOK.

The Mexican Year Book, a statistical, financial and 
economic annual, compiled from official and other returns, 
is now in its fourth year of issue. It contains much infor
mation relative to the various states and territories of the 
federation, railroad and public utilities, mining, agriculture, 
banking, custom house tariffs, etc., and should be on the 
desk of everyone interested in Mexico. Not the least inter
esting part of the volume is the jsection devoted to an ex- 
planation of the federal government, in which it is stated 
that the present constitution was adopted in February $th, 
1857. and although it has since undergone certain modifi
cations, both through additions and amendments in its 
essential features and aims, it still corresponds with the 
liberal intentions and spirit of its framers. . . _

The compilers are to be congratulated for furnishes 
those interested in Mexico with so readable a volume.

The Mexican Year Book, 21/-. London, McCorquodak * 
Company, Limited, 40 Coleman street.

t-
Company.

The discussion over the purchase of the Montreal Water 
and Power Company by the City of Montreal at a cost of 
nearly $7,000,000 still continues before the Montreal city 
council. The argument presented at the recent*-meeting was 
that it would be better for the city to wait until the contracts 
between the new wards and the power company expired, and 
then take them over and supply them with water. In reply 
it was stated that the, longer the matter was delayed the 
more would it cost the city to make the purchase, as the 
company was now Spending large sums in building a reser
voir and improving the system generally.

City Auditor Pelletier submitted the following report as 
to the cost of buying out the company :— i
The city would be called! upon to buy the capital 

share* of the company, valued at 
f Loan of 5 per cent., floated by Ste. Cunegonde 750,000 00 

Company's debentures and various obligations. 3,592,670 00
Other obligations bearing interest ........ .. 1,074,596 50
Debts owing to various municipalities .......... 387,666 98
Due to contractors ........................ j..‘i................ .. 185,392 06
Current debts . v..........  4»,747 «7 The Municipal Handbook of Toronto, compiled by £
Accrued interest, etc. ......................................... 55.622 76 A. Littlejohn, city clerk, contains much valuable mw-

ontreal Interests. mation regarding the city. It covers in a comprebensi
Considerable interest is being shown in financial circles. mJ™er the ~™us “«2, departments and»*» »

suading Sir William Mackenzie and other chief officers of wor * 
the road to adopt his programme and the opposition which 
it is Ttrlaimed this programme is meeting among the civic 
authorities in Toronto are topic* of conversation here. Local 
people do not seem to understand as yet what the civic au- 

( thorities have to do with the question of the capital of the 
1 road or with the manner in which shareholders may decide 

to distribute their profits. It is also understood that there 
is a strong disposition in Toronto to municipalize the railway

$1,020,000 00

MUNICIPAL HANDBOOK OP TORONTO.

- Toronto Street Railway and M

»
1

The call for payment of double liability on stock of the 
defunct Farmers Bank of Canada, has been made to 
shareholders by Mr. G. T. Clarkson, liquidator. •

Lieut.-Col. Frank S. Meighen has been elected 
dent of the Lake of the Woods Milling Company, succeed 
ing his late father in that position. The new pres 
was the unanimous choiçe of the directors.
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His investigation of each issue must1 be- tKppough and ex
haustive, not only of the road’s financial pdrition, but also 
of its physical condition. Ln dealing ih public utility and 
industrial bonds the res^qtiMbility bf thfc banker to his 
clients is particularly heaVy.
Bankers the Investors' Guardians.

Public utility issues rank higher generally than indus- - 
trials, because their earnings fluctuate less. When a banker- 
handles an entire issue he becomes identified with the pro
perty', and on him is the entire responsibility for the future 
history of the bonds. The responsibilities-ofythe banker ip 
dealing in corporation bonds are particularly heavy. As the 
banker frequently buys an entire issue, th^ bonds arc held

OBLIGATIONS OF INVESTMENT BANKERS TO 
THEIR CLIENTS.

investment Banking Is a Responsibility That Requires 
Experience and Coo* Judgment

Investment banking is a serious, responsible business. 
An investment banker is in one isense like a merchant. He 
buys securities at wholesale and sells them at retail. In 
another sense he is a counsellor. He must offer his clients 
sound advice regarding their investments. He must recom
mend to each customer securities adapted to the particular 
needs of that customer. The banker as a merchant is under 
the heaviest of obligations to handle goods of honest value.

not take advantage of the principle, “Caveat 
” Unlike most wares sold by merchants, the goods

exclusively by his own clients, and he must|iiet only be con
vinced that the bonds are safe, but that

lier
- must make a

màrket for them as well in order that his clfggtj may borrow
d it necessary 
mself that the

bonds are sound when he buys them, but tltt$ they will con
tinue safe under whatever conditions may iHs<\ He usually 
keeps in touch with the property as long Si the bonds arc

Ü8B. or moral pre--uir or some

He may
emptor. __
a bond dealer handles must never wear out. They must 
remain sound and true for ten, twenty, or fifty years, and 
at the end of their life they must be, redeemed at their face 
value. The investment banker, therefore, who has a proper 
appreciation of the nature of his calling will make the matter 
of the safety of the securities he handles his chief concern.
He will bring to his aid all his skill, judgment and experi
ence to assure himself of the soundness of the bonds he 
offers. The responsibilities of the bond dealer are particu, 
larly heavy for another reason. His client, frequently, whe^v ^ 
buying securities relies absolutely and completely upon his 
recommendations. These are some of the interesting asser
tions of Mr. Allen G. Hoyt, who addressed the Finance 
Forum, New York, recently.
Many Bend Buyers Cannot Afford L

The investor has neither the time, the money, the know
ledge nor the experience necessary to enable him to determine 
the value of the bonds he is buying. He is completely in the 
banker’s hands. The dealer of the right sort will not regard 
lightly the obligations imposed upon him by the relation of 
trust which he bears to his client. The banker ought to be 
exceedingly careful of the character of the bonds he sells. 
People buy of him for investment; they are not speculating, 
and they cannot afford to lose. Many of his clients are abso
lutely dependent upon the income from the securities they 
buy for the wherewithal with which to live. If any of the 
securities turn out to be worthless some of the holders may 
actually suffer for the necessities of life. The bond buyer 
does not expect to take any chances; he is a loaner of 
money, and all he is promised for parting with his money is 
the payment of the loan at maturity with a certain specified 
rate of interest for the use of the money by the borrower. 
The bond buyer who buys the securities of a corporation, 
for instance, will be entitled to receive only the interest on 
his money and the payment of the principal at maturity.
Investigation a Prerequisite of Safety.

No matter how successful the corporation may be, the 
bond buyer gets no part of the surplus èarnings of the cor
poration, however, large they may become. The earnings, 
above the payment of the interest on the indebtedness, 
belong to the stockholders, who are, in fact, the owners of 

• the property. If any risks are to be incurred the stock
holders should take them. The bondholder is merely a credi
tor; he is concerned only in the security of his loan, and 
that security ought to be ample. So the investment banker, 
in investigating this matter of the safety of the bonds he 
offers to his clients, spends a great amount of his time and 
money. He brings all his skill, judgment and experience 
to bear on this all-important question, and if the banker is 
lacking in skill, if his judgment is faulty, or if his experi- 

9 ence in his profession has been limited, disaster is almost 
certain in store for him and his clients through the purchase 
of unsound securities.

Each Class of Bond Specially Investigatsd.
Each of the four general classes of bonds requires on 

the part of the banker a special method of investigation and 
handling. To do a comprehensive business in municipal 
securities requires on the part of the banker an extensive 
e^Penence This and his judgment come into play in. con
sidering the character of a municipality. With wide experi
ence he knows whether a municipality offers adequate 
security for a loan. He knows the many technicalities neces- 

to make the bonds legal. In dealing in railroad bonds 
the banker must have skill, judgment and experience in de
termining the matter of safety. The’ investigation differs 
considerably ifrom the procedure in municipal issues. While 
1 *7eal many different railroad issues may be said to be so 
well secured that there is little likelihood of there ever being 
a «fault, n is true that each issue differs in quality from 
. ; other issue. The service the banker renders his cus-
„ ln connection with high-grade railroad issues is to 

PPjy securities at a little lower price than other bonds of 
Î5 ?cnJ 116 bringing in the market. In handling bonds 

roads of mediocre credit the banker must use special care.

on them or convert them into cash, if they jfin 
to do so. The banker must" not only assure, hi

- <
seeps in touen wnn me prope 
outstanding, and often by aavi 
other influence he is able to prevent il)-considered action on 
the part of the owners of the property which might prejudice 
the standing of the securities.

g*-
RAILROAD AND COMFANV EARNINGS, r — *

Railroad earnings for week ended July yth;—
is- Increase

1916. or decrease.
$ 2,02 i,bqo : + $74,<xx>

879.36 + 63,733
2 14,800 + $1,750

• ùab1 + 4.718
4&S» + 813

Land sales of the Canada Northwest Land- Company - 
for June Were 2,809 acres less than a year AffS. ‘Following 
is a comparison for the month %nd for the year to date

i Àcn%. For.
—5,156.5) $ 80,884.12

......... j 7.965 66 1

.........  • 2,809.15 $ 23,473.40
Jan. 1 to June 30, iguf'J.. 4 21,065.93 283,565.18 
Jan. 1 to June 30. 1910 ..... 3S.065.qti ‘ 420,450.29

14.126.9p $136,885.11

1911.
.. $2,096,000 

943.095 
346.550

29.17$
5.696

C. P. R.......... . .
g. t. r. ;...........
C. N. R. ........
T. &'N. O. .......
Halifax Electric ..

June, 1911 .......
June,? 1910 ....... 104.357 52

Decrease

Decrease
Shawinigan earnings continue to show jflg gains. For 

May the gross was $84,450, against. $6©,14o* last. year.
The Temiskaming-statement shows a surplus as of 

July 1st of $309,951.73, made up as follows Cash on band, 
$247,902.38; owing yom smelters, $42,659'; ore on hand. 
$35.944 85; account» receivable and stoCk on hand, $25,- 
119.86; unearned insurance, $3.138.05; total, $354,764-14. 
less accounts and taxes payable, $44,81241; surplus,
$309,951.7$. ' M

Toronto Street Railway gross earnings by months, with 
the gains to date, are:—

V
Janfuary ..

M|rch • -a -.
April ... .

. Mav \...........
June ...........

a Increase. 
$362,380 . $31.033

. 3,35.108 27,334
■l 372,946 29,404
’ 36Z'52S 37.594

. 406,88$. 46,631
.. 401,186 , 36.391
$2,246;04ql5; $208,387

The monthly earnings of the Montreaj ’ Street Railway 
are as follows;—

January 
February 
March . • •
April ----
May 
June

H

Increase.
‘$363,147, *-$40,102
. 326,628 26,598

35.298
31.40» 
58.978 
46,088 '

• • 368,079 
567,410

.. 419,459
419.347

BeThe Roval Bank of Canada will openi^a branch at Med-^ 
icine Hat. Alta. | K-

The Royal Bank of Canada has opened a branch at 
Athabasca Landing, Alta. iMi

The Bank of Toronto has opened a branch office at 516 
St. Lawrence Boulevard near the coi*her Jof Ontario, street, 
Montreal, under the management of Mr.; C1 L. Parkinson.

The directors of the Russell Motor Car Company, Lim
ited, Toronto, have declared a quarterly dividend of iH 
per cent, for the quarter ending the 31st instant, on both 
preference and common issues payable August 1st to share
holders of record on the noth.
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MANUFACTORING FIRE RISKS.

Mr, E. P. Heaton. Ii
Manufactnrer*' Association,- Replies to Mr. 

T. L. Morrissey.

not promulgated by the Canadian Fire UnderwriteiV i. 
*( sociation until after inspection ? All the facts about 

Manufacturing risk are therefore available to Mr. Mamt 
sey, and it would appear to the writer that such knowle** 
being otherwise obtainable, should not be required hoe ■ 
the ipplichei.

Probably Mr. Morrissey has been led into his critics 
without having regaul to the class of assured to whoa* 

Editor. Monetary Timef, advice was given ; f should net take issue with him if 1»
vlr vi, t , xi .. . I limited his demand for applications to those risks for vfcdk

r—A _?r . .-T - ,hr . resident manager ra ,ht. required information is not so accessible.
.iff*" ; thr ’ nion Assurance Society, has broken a long 1 join Mr Morrissey most heartily in his commendwi- 

1 L,ln a communication published in your issue of July Qf every movement designed to lower the fire waste at ik.
1 P( < 0Ce. „ 5a,^cr, ,mPhas,*r<l J>>" ibe unusual Dominion, and as an Association we stand pledged to m
length of time that has elapsed since the publication of port whatever tends in that direction. 
the articles critK«ed, which appeared in the December Yo..r« ,te
number of Industrial Canada. Probably Mr. Morrissey has V- p utaTrtv
been actuated by a de-fire to temper justice ^ith mercy and r" nt-A 1 ■
has awaited a seasonable time to throw out suggestions 
more or less seriously disturbing to me. When Mr. Mor
rissey suggests “If the Manufacturers had but a -1 slight 
modicum of that wisdom of which they seemingly claim, a 
monopoly, they would recognize that fact and begin bv 
muzzling their insérante expert,” it is at once apparent that 
the time when this act is to be carried out has been 
less aptlv chosen and excuses its dilatory appearance.

Lest such evil befall me and Mr. Morrissey finds him- ! Recommendations for Development Expenses—No Do- 
10 I1?' °T a p?s!rate th"e are cided Opinion on Depreciation-Classification

soinc impressions or fancies I would like to place on re- r -1®
cord.
Wrote Article and L

Manager of the Canadian. f
,*• ’
V

:

f
Manager Insurance Depan. 
ment, Canadian Manufaear- 
ers’ Association.

.

Toronto, July 17th.

STANDARDIZATION OF MINING ACCOUNTS.more or

of Expenditures.
! .

I have one impression among others, that Mr. Morrissey mt”?s“ng “P01* ™ thr Standardization of Mine
in writing his letter to The Monetary Times dipped his Accou“ts and Cost Sheets has been issued W the Instite- 
pen in gall at the very outset. Ik the December number 0f t,0«,of Mimng and Metallurgy. A special committee pre
industrial Canada there appeared an article under my name pare? ,hc JeP°rt. afler ascertaining the views of a large 
and a leader ; /he artkie inspired in Mr. Morrissey the number, ?f engineers and other authorities in various 
suggestion that I sbcqfld be muzzled; the leader seems, to parts o{ the wotr“« the object m view being to get mining 
have touched him in a different spot fori of that he writes ■ accounts compiled on a uniform basis, so as to facilitate 4 
“Which prove that our good friends, the manufacturers falr comparison of the accounts of one company with thow 
can think sanelv on this subject if left to themselves ’*’ of another. The report states that until the producing 
It so happens, however, that both tfie article and the lead- sta*e “ reached all expenditure should be charged » 
er were written by the same person and on the same day. capital account, and recommends that the grouping should 

- For the one I am* condemned, the other meets with undis- be under the following heads (1) Property ; (2) Main 
guised approval. I hope Mr. Morrissey will not rob me Shafts, or Main Adits ; (3)- Machinery and Plant ; (4)
of the supreme satisfaction I feel at having written some- Buildings ; (5) Surplus Works (including reservoirs, wa- 
thing during my life that he describes as sane, even al- ter service, railway sidings, roads, &c.) ; (6) "Underground 
though the commendation was gained through an unsign- Development ; but it is pointed out that the underground 
ed leader. I development may he subsequently treated either as a tee-
Results of importance. P?rary <k‘Je(oprnentI account or as a permanent capital

charge. By way of explanation of the mode of dealing
I have another injpression and that is that Mr. Mor- w‘th the expenditure the committee point out—(t) TW 

rissey has never evidenced any desire to look at the fire main shafts or adits "to reach ore bodies should be chart- 
insurance situation fropi the standpoint of the Manufactur
ers, and it is quite possible they might not consider him 
a safe man to follow. .

Once more, I have the impression that the Manufactur
ers have derived enpugh benefit from their Insurance De
partment to make them unwilling to either muzzle their of
ficer or abandon their work. Mr. Morrissey in his letter 
credits us with results of great importance and I 
ready to let it go at that.
pression that if the Underwriters, represented by Mr. Mor
rissey, would seek by co-operation to remedy abuses 
move misconceptions (a co-operation always denied to us) 
better results mishit be attained than by muzzling the dog.

To back toTMf. Morrissey’s, letter for a moment.
There are tm*o oxitsAnding complaints thtfrein against the 
Manufacturers. The first is that their “expert” (though I 
disclaim the title) should have his ear to the ground and 
catch the tread of the movement to repress the fire waste, 
flow sad it is to think that six years’ xtork must go for 
nothing and that this material and vital part of out work 
ha* failed to catch My. Morrissey’s ear. We have been 
rather boastful- of. the fact, that the entire forces of the 
Manufacturers’ Association hive been working to this end, 
always realizing 'that 4 lower loss ratio or cost created n 
unanswerable argument in favor of lower

:

I

t
I

ed direct to capital. (2) That inclined shafts which de
velop ore, subsidiary shafts, winzes or other workings 
which assist development should be charged to under 
ground development. That all other expenditure should be 
carried to a general expenditure account to be distributed 
proportionately (as sdon as possible after the mine ha* 
reached the producing stage) over the remaining heads ei 
expenditure after deducting any revenue which may haw 
been received.

am quite 
And 1 have the still further im-J

After Producing stage la Reached. >
On the subject of development^ expenses it is recom

mended that, after the producing stage is reached, no ex
penditure should be charged to capital account except large 
special items, such as the sinking of new main shafts to 
reach ore bodies, and that all deepening of main shaft* 
after the ore body has been reached, the sinking of interior 
shafts, as well as all driving, cross-cutting, raising, winze 
sinking, and plat-cutting, should be charged to develop
ment account, which account should be treated as a main 
head of working costs, or, alternatively, that the whole <* 
the development before and after the producing stage 
should be debited with an average rate of development re
demption, slightly • in excess of the average cost at which 
the payable ore reserve* have been developed reckoned on 
a milling basis. The object of this is to extinguish gra
dually the temporary account, and thereafter charge ta 

The second -etstanding complaint in Mr. Morrissey's "«--development direct to working costs. The redemption 
letter is that in my article in the December issue of Indus- wou“ h* effected by debiting working costs with so 
trial Canada I was guilty of an offence in advising our '' *** ton milled. This seems satisfactory so long as a 
members not to sign applications. Mr. - Morrissey must **cienl rate of development redemption is fixed to cxting»™ 
surely recognize that most of the insurance -companies arc ,hc account within a reasonable time, 
vohintirily getting amav from the old-fashioned application. ON Shafts and New Ones.

jas vsrss
■* -iJdi,io" cipM

“îunh’ 7i't pr',mllltra"r1 b* in«, .hould b, emirtiy «iiptnednl and /«laced. ik “}
that body. Is it,not a funher fact that such ratings are Qf the old items should be written off capital to profit and

1or re-■

;
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WINNIPEG’S CIVIC ESTIMATES(if small), or in the case of large items 
short a «period as the . Tels loss, either at once 

bv instalments spread over as____,
PU* .nd buddings WR, R..« ol lui. H.s Bgga l.c.^-Uncon- 

lwble to become obsolete and have to be superseded, it trollable Expenditure Growing in Keeping with
» recommended :-“That suitable financial provision should , Expansion of Citv.
v, m,<t- gradually out of revenue in the case,of every mine F 3
for new mac hinery and plant, which will probably be need- ^
ed before the mine is worked out ; and it is explained that A statistical summary of the civic estimates of Win-
such provision is generally made (often to an insufficient nipeg, Man., for the current year w:ith cempfijisons with
extent I by means of depreciation charged annually or semi- the figures for last year has been prepared by City Con-
annually to profit and loss account on the original cost of troller Evanson to show how -the estimated expenditure for
the plant, buildings. the amount written on being fix- .t^is year is made up, and how the total of thi$i expenditure 
ed according to a conservatively estimated life of each governs the striking of the new general. tax rale of 13.25
item." Another method which attains the desired end of miUs for, the current year. The statement is naturally com- *
making provision for contingencies in an equally effective posed wholly of figures, andl while-quite plain v<- the experi- 
way without depreciation, is to include regularly in the enced accountant, is hardly so plain to the uninitiated. The 
working costs an allowance of a certain sum per month, or statement shows a gross increase of $540,137.55:10 the total 
per ton. under a separate main heading of Provision for estimated expenditure. In 1910 the estimated expenditure 
Additions to Machinery and Plant, or to appropriate each Was pUt at $2,431,896.01 while for the current yétir it is $2,-’

rertain proportion of the profit to a special reserve j 981,033.56. ' The estimated expenditure for Mi
vecded by $35,527.63, and this amount h»d to be provided 

: for in the total for 1911.
With : regard to replacements of minor ma- There is an increase this year in every item of the 

chinery and plant. the committee consider that «t,mates as appropriated to the various departments, w.th 
these should be charged to working costs. If this the^single exception of the miscellanous atnojinl* set to the
"done care must be taken that a separate account is kept Credit of the board of control which is smaller by $1,724,41.

for these items (which should be articles of short life), so only is the es Unrated expenditure larger than last
that the.- retracement shall not also be covered by the de- year by oyer half a million, but the revenue of the city
Dreciation raT provided for the other plant. The conclud- shows in the-statement as being actually less t$an last year
ing portion ol the report deals With working accounts and by $36,667.24 The actual revenue this year is estimated at 
costs sheets, and here there is little to criticize. The clas- $86,926.20 more than m 1910, but the .919 revertue account 
sification of expenditure which is recommended is as fol- shows a credit balance of $123.593 44 carried over from 1909. 
|ows:_l 1) Development, la) Extraction of ore. (3) Sort- Thus 1910, with itp abnormally low- rate of fp.80 miUs. may be 
ing ar surface, prelimiharv crushing and transporting. (4) said to have robbed 1909 to the extent of that < redit balance, 
Reduction costs (that is, ore treatment). (5) Administration and also robbed 1911 to the edttent of the debit ibalance of 
charges and general charges at mine. 46) Realization $36.527.63, which hid to be carried forward to ipn. 
charges on products. (7) Taxes and royalties of all kinds. Why Rate Decreased.
shown separately/ (8) Head office charges. Taxpayers are interested Ü» knowing why jt has been -

The object which the Institution had in view in issuing found necessary to raise the general rate from t0.8o to 13.- 
their report is a commendable one, and so far as it deals 25, an increase of 2.45 mills. The figures just referred to, 
with practical mining matters -it is of considerable value, which show as a net falling-off iif" the revenue;- amounting

to $36.667.24 which represents .62 mills of the increase of 
2.45. This leaves 1.33 mills of the increase to b<fi accounted 
for, and it is made up in the net increase in expenditure

Mr. Evanson has figured that i.t6 mills of the increase 
is in expenditures which are Classed, as “îion^cdfttrollable," ' 
that is, the codncil has no say whatever in determining 
what these amounts shall _ be. These include " the fixed 
charges (interest, and sinking fund) on tile d-'hjenture debt ,'*■ 
of the city, which is increased $53,292. to ; the hospital 
grants, which are unchanged, this year; tip- municipal com
missioners’ levy (provincial tax), which iVinrrebiie 1 by $2',- 
000; the school board funds for the year, which are greater 
.this year by $ 119,070: the packs board allotment, greater 
bv $9.430. and the police department expgfises. which show 
an increase of $85,535.30, mainly due to the new police 
stations. - I; ■! ' Ill;
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The official opening of the Great West Life 
Company’j new building at Winnipeg took place 
convention of the Great West Life agents in that city last 
week. The office consists of four storeys and is so con
structed as to be able to carry an additional ten storeys.
On each side of the main corridor on the ground floor arc 
large rooms, each almost half the width of the building and 
the whole length. Here are located two elevators, with fit
tings and grill work of bronze. Throughout the building 
the floors and the walls of the corridors are of marble, and
as it is of the steel skeleton type of construction, w ith all j Increase In General ^Expenditures.
steel columns and beams encascxl with terra-cotta, it is fire- There is another new item in the “tpiscelliipeons" col- 
proof. Any danger of fire reaching the various floors by Umn this year for $40,000 for the maintenance : 4f the 
wav of the elevator shifts has 'been avoided by using, doors hospitals. Z “ /’
of solid bronze and polished wire glass, which prove an cf- The.increase in the general expenditures over, which the ■ 
■fectual barrier. "Similar doors shut off the staircases on council and the board of control have direct sujx-rvision and 
each floor. - control, represents .67 mills of the total increase. The in-

The s*ond andfthird floors are entirely devotejMo the creases show in every department. One large item is in the 
use of the 1 Great West Life Assurance Company. Un the street commissioner’s department, of $32,080.'; : This is 
second are- the exccilrive officers, including the agents’. and ma<jr up partly by an increase appropriation fpr winter 
investment rboms. Also on this floor is Mr. Brock’s private worlc, but main!* from the natural increase in the work of , 
suite, and-openiq- ftofn it the board room. - the department. 9m

A successful agents’ convention was held in the build
ing last week. Mr. Brock addressed the meeting, referring 
to the success of the company since its foundation in 1892. I 
and especially to the company’s satistactory experience in 
respect to its western investments.

Delegates who sjxike were Messrs. W. F. Crosbie, of 
Manitou ; W.. R. C, Hewat. of Halifax ; J: B. Morgan, Ed
monton ; Stanley Hertderon, Vancouver ; Arthur W’heeler,
Victoria j.-'f.P. McQueen, of Calgary ; J. N. Yeomans, of 
Winnipeg;B. Fitch, of CasseKon, N. D. ; and L. B obvier, 
of Montreal.

The secretary (Mr. A. Jardine), in an entertaining ad- 
otes*. gave to the assembled agents an account of many of 
the 'early experiences of the company, he having been 
secretary- of the company since its commencement in 1892.

In the afternoon an instructive address • was given by 
Dt. H. H. Chown, the company’s senior medical director, 
followed by a paper on ‘‘The History of 1,000 lives” by the 
company’s actuary, Mir. Ç. C. Ferguson, A.I.A., F.A.S.

During the afternoon the convention was visited by the 
president and several of the directors of the company, and 
"n behalf of the board Mr. G. F. Galt welcomed the mem- 
b,r$ °f the convention to the new Home Office building, in 
commemoration of the opening of which the gathering was 
field.
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of Extension of Waterworks.
P ' The great, extension of the water svstem in all parts 

of the city is pÀftly responsible for* .he big inctease shown 
in the fire, watejr, and light department, but a ' large pro
portion of this' increase comes „ from the, equipping of the. 
several new fire halls, for which the ratepayers, have voted 
in the past two' or three years, the increase 1$ the “con
trollable” expenditure is defended by the ropt toilers as 
absolutely justified by the enormous growth Of t)j(r city.

The figures showing the percentage of m<fea<r in the 
general tax rate are. to a certain extewt, mislaid mg. It 
must alw ays be borne in minci that the new rate off 13.25 w ill 
be levied os a much increased assessment In 1910 the 
rateable assessment, was $157.608,220, while f«r the cur
rent year it is $172,677,250, The net percent agi juif increase 
in the taxation is .therefore larger thah is refirMiented in 
the simple'difference between 13.25 and 10.80. ill !'•
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Mr. H. W. Trenholme, who lately resignecj. The 
agership of the north end branch of the.Tanadfatt Bank of 
Commerce at Winnipeg, was recently predbnted Wjth a set of 
table silverware by his bank associates find fripjifls.
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“Where We Go”L « ii

1 Sir 1.Up« r i:

in Western Canada.o 4r

N >9°^ The Monetary Times opened its dwn office in Winnipeg and pat in a permanent
staff for the purpose of more adequately taking care of that particular part of the Dominion.

I In the interval The Monetary Times has been enabled in a most peculiar way to bring 
Western Can da to the.attention of investors and manufacturers in all parts of the world. It has 
done genuine expansion work and as a result the prestige and influence of the paper has been 
steadily cm the increase.

In rycV- we^had three regular advertisers west of Port Arthur—to day we have 107.
Not only in the matter of advertising patronage, has great headway been made—the growth of 

our circulation in the West has been no less remarkable.
W hile Thf Monetary Times has always had a good circulation in the West, the fact is that 

whereas in 19».,we sent a few copies into cities like Vancouver, Victoria, Winnipeg, Edmonton, 
Regina. Calgisy, &c., we are sending them in each week now by the hundreds.

That this large circulation in the big centres has not been brought about to the exclusion of ' 
pushing circulation in the smaller cities and towns is evidenced by the following list. It shows 
how very evenly the weekly copies of The Monetary Times are distributed.

Pi -»
1

4

\
List of Towns in Western Canada in which The Monetary Times 

has PAID subscribers :
ALBERTA—Centinuei

Naatoi 
Okotoki 
Otés
Fincher Creek 
Ponoka 
Provost 
Red Deer 
Sed rewick 
Staveley 
Stettler 
Stony Plain 
Strothcona 
Teéeld 
Vegrevtlle >
Vermilion 
Wain wright 
Warner 
Wetaskiwin

i
5

MANITOBA SA SKA TCHE WAN— Centinued
Melfort 
MelviUe 
Mooumia
Moo*. Jaw
Noko.ii 
North Battleforj 
Oxbow
Pew
Perdes 
Prier. Albert 
Rediaeon .
Redyes 
Reties 
RocanvilU 
Roe lees 
Rost here 
Saltcoats 
Saskatoon 

/ Scott 
Sedley 
She he

Mipncdoea 
Mieto 
Hordes 
Napinka 
Neepawa 
New dele 
Nieca 
Norwood 
Oak Lake 
Oak River 
Pteraour 
Hlpeetoee ■r.—1
Portage La Prairie 
Rapid City
Rath well
Reston
Riven
Reeebura
Rttneli
Roland
St. Boniface
Selkirk
Shoal Lake

Didabory
Kdroontun
Frank
Gleichen
Graaunt
Hardiety
High River
Hillcrest
laniatail
lnniafree

Siatalota
Stockholm
Stonghtoe
Straaeberg
Swift Carrent
Theodore
Tisdale

Altoaa
Balder
Beaeeefoer
Belmont
Binacarth
Bin le
Bo Isaeva in
Bradwardine
Brandos
Carberry
Carman
Cartwright
Crandell
Crystal City
Cypress Rires
Darlingford
Dae phis
Deloraine
Denies
Durban
Elgin ■

-T Tegaaks
Unity
Vonda
Wadena
Wapella 

. Watroea
' Watson

Weybern 
Whltewoed 
Wilkin 
Windthorst
Wolseley 
Yellow grans 
York ton

t
Ledec
Lethbridge
Macleod
Magralh
X an n Till.
Medicine Hat
Monarch

«

■

SASKATCHEWAN
Fleming 
Port Qn’Appelle 
Port Saskatchewan 
Francia, 
Gainsborough 
Gina F.wea 
Grenlel!
Halbnte 
Habley 
Herbert 
Hamboidt 
Indian Head

1 At.ernethy

Alameda

Aaqaith
ttleford

Emerson 
Gilbert Plains 
Gladstone 
Glen boro 
Grandview 
Gretas 
Ham iota 
Hartney 
Holland 
Kenton 
Killarney 
La Riviere
MmSZmTi
Me lira 
Miami 
Miniou

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Ladner 
Ladysmith 
Michel 
Mianioa City 
Nanaimo 
Neleon 
New Alberai 
New Dearer 
New Westminster 
Hie*
Penticton 
Phoenix 
Poet Kneingion 
Poet Moody 
Princeton 
Prince Repart 
ReveNtoke 
Reveletoke Stn.
Salmon Arm *

iISR Souris
Sperling 
Stonewall 
StrathcUir > 
Swan Lake 
Swan River

Alberai 
Arrowhead 
Ashcroft 
Cedar Cove 
Central Park 
Chilliwack 
Creatoa 
Crnnbrook 
Camber land 
Dnncaa 
Extension 
PinU 
Parais 
Fraser MUM 
Glacier 
Golden 
Grand Forks 
Greenwood 
Medley 
Krais 
Kamloops

FUmore Milestonem uesione Kimberley Victoria

FZ °Z Tl“ M°T'I r'’“ <*» h“d "" ol .he leading businm, and
Of u elmn 7"’'°°' , “ ,h‘ ch"“'” °f r«d.r., extent of ci,c„l...on,

cleanliness of its columns, honesty of purpose and general usefulness it stands highest.
1 :L. -.r- JGfar ■'■■■in i ■ *. -.... ' 1 ’

H,1 Ba Iconic
Broadview
Carievale
Caron
Carlyle
CaraduS
Canon
Creelman
Cupar
Davidson
Delia le
Drinkwater
Deck Lake
Deeduxa
Earl Cray
Elbow
Eatevan
Eaterhaty

1

Virden
Waskada
Wawanera
Wellweod
Weetboerne
Whitemoath
Winkler
Winnipeg

I
Ung fLnngenburg

- \lLangham

ALBERTA
Cantaire V
Cardaton -
Clareahoim 
Coleman 
Croeabeld 
Days land

Lioydminater IAthabasca Land lag
Banfl
Bawlf
Calgary

r Maconn 
Manor
Maple Creek
Maryield
Milestone

h
• a ViCrariyle V,
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.With a membership marking time, an increasing death rate 
and an impairment of the cash ,n the bank t* Let death 
claims taking place, the end is in sight.

. , Jher? arc *’350 men in the Order now between the age s 
65 a°d ,75: They are waiting in the calm assurance, that 

their beneficiaries will share between them the b * sum of 
one and a half million dollars, which the C.O.ÇæXas con
tracted to pay them. In a few short years every dollar of 
that amount will have “fallen in.” The uest^s. “ Vhe?e 
is the money coming from?” c

j

CANADIAN ORDER OF CHOSEN FRIENDS

Some Information as to Its Present Condition 
Future Prospects.

!

The Canadian Order of Chosen Friends is an assessment 
society, operating under provincial license in all the pro
vinces of the Dominion. It was organized in the city of 
Hamilton in 1887 as the rebellious offspring of the old 
American Order of Chosen Friends, which had crossed the 
international bridge and started several lodges on the Cana
dian side a few years before. It is now the patriotic boast of 
the grand officers of this beneficiary institution that it js 
“purely Canadian,” and they affect to regard with scorn and 
contempt any rival institution which had its origin in the 
United States.

The parent order has long sipce passed to the graveyard 
of assessment “has-beens,” and its Canadian progeny is 
rapidly approaching that critical period in its existence when 
it must either put up its rates or shut up its lodge and go 
out of business. It is now in the twenty-fifth year of its age, 
and the history of all assessment insurance societies shows 
that the Nemesis of inadequate Tates inevitably overtakes,, 
them before they attain their thirtieth birthday. At least,: 
such has been the experience of the A.O.U.W., Royal Ar
canum, K.O.T.M., Foresters, and other large insurance" 
societies, who have boon compelled by the cold logic of in
surance science to undergo radical revolutions in their -rates 
of assessment»

Membership and Insurance, 85 Years of Age and Upwards.
Age. Idi^rance. 

$369,810 oe 
4Î*727 06 

30*1852 op 
163,(150 00 

•63,078 ioo, ' 
<3?.o67 00 

ifl.273 93
$6» 384 96 ; ■
57.467 25 
38,243 00 

3*6,355 00 
?,36o 00 

H i: 806 80 
f 4,400 do 

800 00

No.
65
66 r67
68 r .>69 ‘770 ïV •

)*

......... f-

■
4 1
1

» i.i^---------
1.361 *1,468,553 94

Admits tfeth Sexes to its Ranks.
The CiO.C.F. admits both sexes to its ranks. It offers 

them life insurance and sick benefits on equal terms, thfc 
former compulsory between the ages of 16 and 45 (originally 
the age limit was 51, until recently reduced by Grand 
Council). The sick benefits are optional to those who bet- 
long to the life insurance department. According to the last 
Grand Council reports the total membership of the Order * 
stands at 37.680,of w hom 24,126 are males and 13,554 females. 
The average age of the membership is 40.11 years. Alto
gether, there are 602 councils or lodges regularly chartered.

The average death rate is 7.4 per 1,000, an increase from 
5.9. Over 45, it goes as high as 12 per 1,000.

" The reports of the grand officers as presented to the 
session of the grand body, consisting of over five hundred 
representatives, held in Toronto last month, show that during 
the biennial period. 1909-1911, a total of 11,076 applicants 
were admitted, while 7,218 were annulled or suspended, 
making a net gain of only 3,858 in the two years.

The figures submitted by the grand organizer demon
strates the fact that, notwithstanding hii bragging, it cost 
the society *13.72 for every new member it took in to main
tain its trifling net gain of about 1,900 a year. The grand 
organiser ought to have “a splendid staff.” They are cost
ing the Order over *25,000 a year. But he should not point 
grandiloquently to “our remarkable progress as the best 
evidence of their ability.” The inflow of “new blood” is so 
slow that it can scarcely be perceived or noticed in the 
growth and up-build of the body corporate. »

Liability of the Order.
h„„»A,?<Lhie.re f0Jtov5 vanoAh7 intprcs»n* table; showing a

65 £*5 nodtùm 22L'”ha" '» «Sk «»- »
- j:i

Membership, December 31 et, 1«1« 50 Years and Over.

Instance. 
*862,980 00 

808,751 00 " 
781,516 00 
746,196 00 
6*8,720 00 
633,942 00 
S3j,378 00

Years. Members.
.. 867

? ,So
795

•- 7*7
700
630
550
491
438> (X,
480 5». 761 00 

4061,246 00 
1651860 80 
362,055 60 
366,476 40 
2961810 20 
-70,330 00 
260,810 00 
250,727 00 
203,852 00 
162,1,50 00

•57 163,078 00 t v
137,067 00 *
8:3,2 73 93 
86,384 ,96 
57,467 25 '»
28^222 00 
26,355 00 
2,160 40 

:8o6 80 
:-5,400 00
................
pi 800 00

• m•••••

$9,^383 34

329
$07
308

it
•1

**o
238

1239* f
226 ) i
192

« •53

W7
78
82Life Insurance Fund Shows Stagnation.

. Bat it is in the schedules dealing with the life insurance 
fund that the most serious evidence of stagnation—indeed, 
of retrogression—is to be found.

The following authentic statement should be convincing 
on this point. The figures in the first column give the 
amounts received Tbr the first five months of this year, 1911, 
in the form of assessments ; the second column gives the 

i ?mo“nts Pa'd out in death and disability claims or trans- 
erred to the investigation fund, (solicitor’s department) :—

Month.
January 
February 
March ..
April ...
May ....

49
27
*3

2
i1
4

fiI
:tr* :■ s’- - %,i

iV 1¥ r -•:»

Cash received. Claims paid.
• *28,457 76

. 28.334 IS

. 28,830 43
27,921 01 

. 29,531 62

8,749 i ii -¥■ 8

* r.
’ I*•1,337 98 

42,735 41 
27.246 06 
28,903 78 
39,495 38

New Tables Have Been Repeatedly Submitted
&&&£$&& 

which the C.O.C I is drifting. They have never ceased 
sounding i. faithful warning against inadequate rites They 
r-ft? Lsubmitted new tables^ased on the Hunter
rate, but Grand Council has turned a deaf oAr to all the 
admonitions and advice of their chief officers Th- repre
sentatives of the subordinate lodges have scouted And scorned 
the recommendations of their executive to adopt a scale of 
higher rates m the interests of future solvency and perpetuity 
of the Order. They have actually howled dowrC thosV who 
have advocated such a policy. In this unwise course they 
have accepted the leadership of demagogical “tifrganizers,” 
who are in receipt of a commission, and, like pemetrius, 
who made silver shrines for Diana of Ephesus, the) fear that 

their graft is in danger to be set at nought.” iij
1 a ‘VWj*jUttcrl.y ,useless for thé grand councillor to

plead as he did in hu last address to Grand Council as fol-
■g *£..• ï -ir..-nr

...

Notice that during the months representing one-quarter

’ Whe* the 0rder Hm to its Credit.
of *r^?rd<,raha$ l<? credit a cash balance in the bank 
asseU munie.pal debentures worth *769.952-101^
wards a* a5vnSVhc enormous liability of up-
rision t do,1tars U requires no prophetic
mal conditions wotidSh,h ly Unfavorab,e disturbance in 

reserve ”

5

_______  __i nor-
T. ,*?°? reduce to zero the so-called “cash
then would follow the panic and the collapse.
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lows : «‘‘While we have quite a large amount on hand fof the 

' payment of claims, to one who has had an opportunity of 
into conditions it is only a drop in the bucket when 

we look into the futuri as regards liabilities from increased 
death rate and disability payments; and the time is not far 
distant when we shall see these funds rapidly disappearing 
if this grand body does not take time by the forelock and 
take the necessary precautions to prevent such a calamity.

Amherst, N.S.—Forest fires raging in western portiee of 
county which originated on lumber property owned u 
Messrs. Cochrane & Roley, Fox River. Incendier»* , 
claimed as origin.

Victoria, l.C.—Three buildings on North Park Street
destroyed. Miss Smart burned to death. Loss and origj. 
unknown. Store room of Messrs. T. N. Hibber A Com&Mv 
damaged. Loss about $500. Origin, supposed careless*»! 
With matches.Delay In Adopting Adeouate Ratas may Mean Disaster.

“Such a step cannot be taken too soon, as already there 
has accumulated a large liability from inadequate assess
ments which will be hard in time to overcome}; and further 
delay in adopting adequate rate, means almcrvr sure disaster. 
I feel that I would be recreant in my duty if 1 did not bring 
this to the attention of this grand body.’’

Yet though an angel from, heaven had come down and 
told them they were on the quicksands of ruin they would 
not hear him They wanted to believe the demagogues. 
Whom the gods destroy they first make mad !

I • up •

■•C—Elliott block, south side of Troence 
Alley destroyed. Loss about $2,000. Origin supposed mice 
and matches. Stores at 944 and 966 Main Street destroyed. 
Loss about $10.000. Origin, defective gasoline stove.

Wlndser, Ont.—Kitchen of Crawford house badly damag- 
Loss unknown. Origin, overheated stove. GasoKne 

launch owned by Mr. John Nunn badly damaged. Ch» 
young lady lost her life. Loss unknown. Origin, back 61» 
from exhaust.

Maxvlllt, Ont.—Town destroyed", the chief losses are- 
Messrs. Smiley and Robertson, sash and door factory, saw 
mill and lumber yard : loss, $30,000. Mr. J. W. Smiley 
residence and granary; loss, $5,000, on house and granary* 
$2,000. Messrs. W. H. Dwyer and Company, Limited, Ot
tawa. two granaries ; loss, $3.000. Mr. R. Woodruff, ‘resi
dence; loss, $2,000. Mr. D. Duperent, residence; loss, 
$1,500. Mr. D. McMillan, stables; loss, $1,200. Grand 
Trunk Railway Company, station, platforms, five box cars 
loaded with pressed hay, rails, etc. ; loss, $20,000. Mr. A. 
J. McEwan, logs ; loss, $1,200. Total loss is estimated at 
$100,000; origin unknown. 1

Vi
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RECENT FIRES.

Monetary Times’ Weekly Register ol Canadian Fire 
Losses and Iasarance.

The following particulars are gathered from first 
Press reports of conflagrations Upon these are 

„ instituted further inquiries which appear under 
heading “Additional Information."-

-r
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNING FIR$$ 

ALREADY REPORTED.
Inverary, OnL— Village badly damaged. Loss and origin

• unknown.
Aylmer, Out.—Charlton block destroyed. Loss estimated 

at $23,000. Origin, supposed incendiarism.
Cans®, N.S.—Three stores and three residences destroy

ed. Loss about $14,^00. Origin unknown.
; $.C.—Wallace shipyards destroyed, 

also a new yacht. Lqss and origin unknown.
Codrlngtoei, Ont.- Bams belonging to Mrs. Eakins de

stroyed. Loss unknown. Origin. lightning.
Lambeth, Ont.- Barns owned by Dr. (J-.A. Routledge de

stroyed. Loss about $2,500. Origin, lightning. Following is a listf of insurance involved in the fire is
Sault SU. Marie, DHL—Clarendon block. Brock Street. l^eDwor.ks of_thc Canada Machinery Corporation Limited,

destroyed. Loss about $15,000. Origin unknown. fL-SK?"*^t0n- S5L°°°; Central Canadà Maas-
_. e u _ facte run, $50,000; Dominion, $12,500; Economical, $16,000;
Chatham OiN—Store of McDonald Furniture Company, Federal Underwriters, $20.000; Fitchburg Mutual. $.0,000; 

King Street, destroy^. Loss and origin, unknown. Gore Mutual, $16.000; Lloyds (£26.000), $130.000; Lloyds
Marwleh, OnL- Bprn of Mr. Martin Doyle destroyed, also (£4.000), $20,000; London Mutual, $25,000; Lumber Insur- 

team of horses. Loss unknown. Origin, lightning. ance Company, $25.000; Michigan Millers, $10,000; Millers'
Lakefteld, Ont.-Saw mill of Mr. John McGrath de- £' Manufacturers’, $32,000; Montmagny Mutual, $24.000;

National British (£7,000), $35,000; National General
Brockvllle, OnL—Four barns owned bv Mr. Clem Sevens *■**'£%’ -°» C°l1°nZ’ ,3-75£; ,°“awa- $*4.<*x>;

A.vtrr.wA ,icA ,T • Pennsylvania Millers’ Mutual, $5,000; Perth Mutual, $7,500;ficrhfnin»' * f “T* ^ know °^g ' Texas National, $.0,000; Waterloo Mutual. $7.500: Wellmg
. , - . c ,, lon Mutual, $7,500; Western Reserve, $3,750; York Insur-L Orignal, Ont. - Stables owned by Lnited Counties of ance Company, $12,500; total, $547.000.

Prescott and Russell destroved. Loss about $500, Origin 
unknown. T

St. Jerome, Que.- Business section destroyed. Loss esti
mated at $150,000. Twenty-seven families homeless. Origin 
unknown.

FÜ Brentford, OnL—Sarfe Varnish factory sustained lorn 
of $3,000 on stock and $685 on buildings ; insured in ten 
companies.

Fort Moody, B>C>—Shingle mill of Messrs. Emerson 
Lumber Company, Limited, sustained loss of $10,000 on 
buildings and $1,000 on stock; insured with Factories In
surance Company.

North Vi

stroyed. Loss about $2,000. Origin, spark from engine.

Northern Ontario—Estimates of the recent fire kiss sit 
made up as follows: South Porcupine, $350,000; Porcupine 
City, $250,000; Golden City, $30,000; twelve of the largest 
mines, $500,000; many small prospecting mines in foul

M, Tho, Frank,. 481 Hon,,. t'
wood Avenue, damaged. Loss unknown. Origin, careless losses sustained by the mines in work done, or loss of time 
»i matches. that musl ^ bo^ during tbe next three months, is made.m

East London, OnL—Butcher shop of Mr. Robert Quick, 
corner of Quebec and Dundas Streets, damaged. Loss and 
origin unknown.P Comber, OnL—Mr. F. H. Allison sustained loss of $5°7 

on stock and $125 on buildings; insured with Sovereign and 
Metropolitan.

Toreeite, OnL—Messrs. Jpnes Brothers & Company 
sustained loss of $3,000 on stock and $1,000 on buildings; 
insured with a number of companies.

Regina, $ask.—Mr. C. T. Laird, hardware store, loss 
on goods, $10,500; insurance on goods, $11,000; following 

Madoc, Ont.—Bafn of Mr. Adam Forestell destroyed, also companies interested : American Central, Union Assurance, 
, 20 tons of hay, 250 bqshels grain, and farm implements. Loss Commercial Union ; loh«n building, $1,274; insurance 

estimated at $3,000. Origin, lightning. $7.000; companies: National, Springfield Fire and Marine;
Toronto, Ont. Oopeland-Chatterson building, 77 Queen cause, vapor of benzine igniting and causing a can of gnu- 

Street West, destroyed, also Sergeants’ Mess, 10th Royal powder to explode. Mr. George Worobetz, general store, aj 
Grenadiers, loss about $22,000. Origin unknown. surance on stock and building, $7,650; Winnipeg Fire

Montreal, Quo.—Sheds of Connell Coal Company, St. Middle West Insurance Companies; loss not settled; cause 
Etienne Street, Point St. Charles, destroyed, also 1,400 tons unknown. Mr. A. Counsell. incubator, slightly damaged; 
of coal. Loss estimated at *$ 18,000. Origin, supposed in- cause, lamp upsetting. Mr. R. J. Burdett, stable, loss $3<*>i 
cendiarism. . insurance, $300, Central Canada Fire Company; cawf-

Nanaimo, B.Cl—Shingle mill of Ladysmith Lumber Com- small boys smoking. Mr. W. Williamson, stable. sligb«T 
pany, two residences, two machine shops, and five cabins, de- damaged; cause, drunk smoking. Mr. F. England, staML 
stroyed. ‘Loss about $20,000. Origin, spark from refuse slightly damaged ; cause, smoking. Mr. F. B. Andrus, 
"erBCTi^— stable, no damage; cause, cigarette smoking.

Sudbury, OnL—Townships of Banner, Capreol, Wisner, 
..Sellwood, and Hutton, fire-swept.
Origin, forest fires.

Cramah Township. Ont.- Barns of Mr. Wm. l’olloch 
destroyed, also farm machinery, team of horses, a bull, etc. 
Loss about $5,000. Origin, lightning.

Loss about $250,000.
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REDUCE THE FIRE WASTE. *

Advice of Minnesota’s Fire Commissioner—Fire 
Marshal Law.

speaking of fire prevention, that he jiad far ntorr respect for 
the man who holds him up on the street, and tilers his money, 
than for one who burns his house to get the! insurance, be
cause the former keeps the money in Circulation, but the 
fire bug virtually throws wealth into the bowelstof the earth.
Cat Commercial Club Co-operation.

“I said the movement for fire prevention pnust be agi
tated and popularized. The annual fire lo4 ,'of a eitv or 
village should be taken up by theiCommertUl Clubs'add 
other organizations and these clubs should, in turn, Co
operate with the State Fite Marshal and the! city Or village 
council, and seek to reduce the number of fires ; and urge 
the legislature to pass laws which will red tide the tnimbyr 
of fires. But such quasi public organizations! a» Commercial 
Clubs will not pay any attention to our fife -extravagance 
unless their attention is called to it by the p.ople of our éitits 
and villages. They should be made to see anjtjf’feel what tfie 
fire tax of their communities amounts to each year. In igjio 
the city and village tax per capita in Minnesota amounted 
to $7.29. In 1911 this fire tax will perhaps eq 
of the communal tax. Most important of alt ft 
individual realize the extravagance in this regard.

That the reduction of fire waste is one thing in which 
there is a community of interest between the fire insurance 
companies and the assured, was a statement recently made 
by Minnesota’s new insurance commissioner, Mr. J. À. 0. 
Preus. A few years ago, he said, a Fire Marshal Law was 
passed in Minnesota. It was done largely through the 
efforts of the fire insurance people, who were perfectly will
ing that they be taxed one fourth of one per cent, upon their 
gross premium receipts for the maintenance of this depart
ment. ’ In passing this law the legislature saw fit to set 
aside only a small part of the tax/so collected for the main
tenance of this department, the balance to be turned into 
the state treasury.

At the recent session of the legislature the entire 
of one-half of one per cent, tax was, largely through the 
efforts of the recently appointed aggressive fire marshal, Mr. 
Keller, placed at the marshal’s disposal.
Fire Marshal Law.

The law was also amended in other respects and it is 
fair to say that Minnesota has to-day as good a fire marshal 
law as any state in the Union.

“The fire marshal’s office,” said Mr. Preus, “has in 
several states, particularly in Ohio and Massachusetts, 
proven to be the best agency through which to fight -the 
great American plague, fire waste, and we will from now on 
expect great results from this office in Minnesota. But if 
any exceptional progress is to be made there must be co
operation between this office, the fire insurance companies 
and the insuring public. From the history of the fire mar
shal law, as I have recalled it, it is not necessary to urge 
upon fire insurance men to co-operate with the department, 
but the general public must be induced to do so, and in 
this you underwriters must assist.
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Only Ten Per Cent, el Fires Unavoidable. ’ ji 1
“It is estimated that at least 90; per cent of all fires in 

the United States are u necessary and due eith 
ness, ignorance, or <

cr to careless-
i'arson.

“As stated before, in the United States t|he per capita 
-fi« tax annually amounts to about $2.51, while in Europe the 
per capita «tax is about J}c. The fire lossei,jiogether with^
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kPopularize Fire Protection. 3“The movement for fire protection must be agitated and 
popularized.

“A short time ago I received a circular urging me to 
ask the Governor if he would not be willing, by proclama
tion, to set aside a day on which to teach fire prevention in 
our schools.- He informed me that he would be very glad 
to do so, and this will be done some time in September. 
This is a move in the right direction, but it is not" sufficient. 
More must be dpne to make the movement popular.

“A year ago Governor Eberhart secured for St. Paul the 
National Conservation Congress. This convention

T

-*11

1, i

gave a
'much needed impetus to the conservation policies of natural 
resources promulgated by our former President Roosevelt.

“The bulk of natural resources annually destroyed in 
Minnesota consists of forests destroyed by fire. It can be 
said that as a direct result of the Rational Conservation 

£f Congress, the Governor’s recommendation to the legislature, 
relative to a new Forest Service, wa* passed and an annual 

, appropriation of $75,000 was set a;ide for the protection of 
our forests. And the National Conservation Congress will 
have a farther reaching effect than this. The conservation 
of our natural resources ha* been agitated_and popularized 

-and our minerals and streams, and water-falls, and our soil 
will soon receive attention . from our legislator?. Why not 
fire waste ? Why should oqr .people not be instructed as to 
the enormous destruction of resources?

1

..■ ~ .. .

itT. E. WILLIAMS,
Secretary, Montreal Life Underwriter»’ Association, .i

* üfl..' i
the cost of fire prevention in the United States, aggregate 
annually about $500,000,000.00, or about one-half of the 
amount which Congress annually appropriates for the main
tenance of this Government.Suggests Fire Prevention Day.

“It has occurred to_ me that the day which the Governor 
sets aside for instruction in our schools, relative 'to fire and 
fire waste, be even more extensively observed as Fire Pre
vention Day. Why not. on that day. hold a Fire Prevention 
Congress in our capitol city ? There we could have re
presented by delegates, villages, cities, fire insurance com
panies, commercial clubs, and other organizations interested 
in the matter. There architects, engineers, and experts on 
fire prevention could instruct in the method of constructing 
fireproof buildings, the maintaining of fire,lines: building 
of chimneys ; proper care to be taken in the use of combus
tibles, etc., etc,. It is not sufficient that you fire insurance 
men alone congregate and pass resolutions. You1 cannot 
cope with the situation alone. You must have the c-*-orer- 
ation of the public, of the state government and of our state 
legislature.

“Wu say our natural resources when once exhausted 
replaced. That is true ; but neither will the same 

building which has been destroyed by fire, rise like a phoenix 
rom the ashes. A building destroyed by fire is a total loss 
0 the commonwealth. I heard a man say, the other day, in

Ui
»

» !

Tremendous Fire Cost.
“It' is estimated that the cost of our Ares per anhum 

is equal to one-half the value of ail new Buildings erected 
in the country, and that every minute dir country is kiting 
$500 through loss by fire. Ten to twelve thousand pej>. 
annually lose their lives through fires, -tye are annually! ex
pending hiindreds of times mote for fire extinguishing lhan 
we do for fire prevention, The . ratio .should certainly be 
changed. , V . t ji

these, or other more striking figures, -were brought 
the individualfthere is* no doubt but what there

our

t

pie"

.

home *»
would be co-operation ind concerted act lot) jh fighting 
national plague. 1 ; ■ "

: People would undoubtedly use-safety jthàiçhes.
They would not fill lamps or stoves by artificial light. 
They would keep oils of all kinds in |i>et$! Cans.
Thyy would not permit children to usq - matches, or to 

fill stoves and latnps.
They would see to it that particularly dhfmneys were pro

perly constructed and examined ^rom>timr tp time.
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Almost three hundred life insurance managers, directors, 
actuaries, superintendents and field men, gathered at the 
Royal Alexandra at Winnipeg last week. The Occasion was 
the annual convention of the Dominion Life Underwriters 
Association The meeting had been held in previous years 
at Toronto and Quebec and the life underwriters met west 

r of the Great Lakes for the first time.'
. . The Toronto and Montreal contingent went to Winnipeg 
oii a special car and were entertained at Chicago by the 
life insurance men of that city. The Canadians were tend
ered a banquet at the Hotel La Salle. Addresses were made 
by several Chicago underwriters and by* the visitors. Mr. 
E. K. Machum, of St. John, delivered a humorous speech 
charging Mr. T. B Parkinson, the Dominion Association’s 
secretary, with the “crime” of making the numerous and 
excellent arrangements for the welfare and «jinfort of the 
underwriters. Mr. Machum condemned the Secretary to be 
“pinned in the neck." Mr. Parkinson was then presented 

„ with a splendid scarf pin.
Members From the West.

ThevCalgary, Edmonton, Vancouver, Victoria, Saska
toon, Brandon, and other W'estern members, arrived on 
Monday and the Toronto and Montreal men on Tuesday 

The registration of delegates proceeded at once.
The convention opened in the afternoon on'the “Winni- 

toba,” and the business proceeded as the conimodiouS vessel 
made her way down the Red River, with its historic banks 
recalling to the visitors, the Canada of thexolden days, the 
most striking reminder bejng the old ramparts at Lower 
Fdti Garry.
As to Coronation Honors.

Mr. Wm. McBride, the president of the Dominion Assoc
iation, in a witty speech, introduced Mayor W. Sanford 
Evans, saying he was disappointed that he could not present 

- Sir Sanford instead of Mr. He was sure that Mr. Evaps, 
Hon. R. P. Roblin, Ginger Snooks, the eify scavenger, and 
Mr. McBride himself, were disappointed at .not receiving 
knighthoods during the Coronation festivities. ,

Mr. Evans then welcomed the delegates, stating there, 
had been no disappointment respecting Coronation honors 
on the part of Mr. Roblin and himself. He was sorry that 
Mr. Snooks and Mr. McBride had been disappointed. He 
had a great respect for the life insurance business and

morning.

i

X*
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wished it success, and referred to the remarkable success 
of Canadian companies ib past yeys.

Mr. H. B. Andrews, president of the Winnipeg Assocw 
tion. also welcomed the delegates, as did Mr. J. E. Hughes, , 
of Brandon.

Mr. J. H. Brock, managing director of the Great West 
Life Insurance Company, of Winnipeg, in extending addi
tional welcome to the visitors said he commenced the besi- 
ness of soliciting 47 years ago. In i86q, he first got ia 
Troy, N.Y., an agents’ manual of the Mutual Benefits Life 
Company. When he came to Canada, it was well to hase 
that early experience, as he started a company of his owe. 
The Tlreat West Life building was one of four storeys. 
Later he hoped that they would add ten more storeys, when 
the days arrived that throngs would come for life insurance 
to the agents of all companies.

Mr. T. B Parkinson replied to the words of welcome. 
That all the strong insurance men do not live in the East, 
was apparent, he said.

On arrival at Selkirk, the delegates took a stroll around 
the town and returned to Winnipeg during the evening, well 
ready for sound sleep after a long day of labor, pleasure 
and refreshment.

V

r
. SECOND DAYi

The second day’s proceedings opened with a most in
teresting discussion of a five-minute paper given by Mr. 
X. T. Truell, of Regina. The subject was, “The best 
method of closing an application,” and “Is there a psycho
logical mopent; if so, how can the agent recognize it?"

In discussing the best method of closing an application, 
said Mr. Truell, it is presumed that a certain amount of pre
liminary work has been done and that the agent posi 
a knowledge of his business and natural aptitude. The 
latter no company can supply and no treatise can inculcate. 
The successful agent must be able to adapt his own methods 
to the man, the occasion and the environment. In short he 
needs tact, initiative and common sense. He must be pos
sessed of real force—moral and mental. Physical force is 
desirable, but fortunately it is not a vital attribute. Hei 
must never for one moment acknowledge to himself the 
possibility of defeat. He must never for one moment allow 
his will to be subservient to that of his prospect and under
lying his every thought and word and act must be the 
consciousness that he is battling for the right and that 
right must win.

!
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FIRST DAY
i
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The Underwriters’ Convention at Winnipeg. The delegates were entertained hy the city of Winnipeg
at Assiniboine Park. 5
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attain the,highest success in his calling /Tmd his dame, 
linked with that'of his company, will be humkied to posterity, 

Mr. J. E. Hughes, of Brandon, on behsyli "of Mr. Scar- 
liffe, of St. John, read some notes on this tepic. No n atter 
what line of work is taken up, he said, *6 all knowJ from • 
the individual following that line, some method ot rule 
must be followed. * ~ . Is-

H
In his prelimihary work the agent must have shown his 

good judgment in the selection of his prospect and have 
obtained sufficient information, either from outside sources 
or from a previous, interview, or at the beginning of the 
present one, to enable him to select the plan best suited to 
'he prospect’s needs and to determine the amount of insur
ance which he may safely sell him. , •

An opportune hearing must then be secured. This 
means a season when thé prospect can be seen and danger 
of interruption is least—but it means more. The mental 
attitude of the agent himself must be right or the interview 
will likely fail. 1 believe more depends upon the mental 
state of the agent, continued Mr. Truell. than upon any 
other factor in writing life insurance. If ; one starts the 
day in a depressed condition and does not rouse himself 
from his lethargy, he need look for no satisfactory results 
from!The day’s labor. ,. _ . . .

Granted an opportune hearing, promptly must the mind 
of the prospect be disabused of the idea that it is the old, 
old story he is to hear and the old, old arguments he is to 
answer. On the contrary he must be made to understand 
at the opening of the interview that he is talking to a live 
man. dealing with a live issue and in a live manner.

"
■li' -vThe Beet Method.

“From the subject before me the best and no other 
method is called for, therefore, when going- to. closef a|n ap
plication, the first thing is to look tow ards, jrourself, not the 
prospects. Do you, as you approach y opr prospect, feel 
tingling through your, senses the positive Tact that you have 
accomplished your task even before you hàÿy come to it, in 
other words : Do you take proper care of ytiur own health?
Do you keep your appearances neat antf clean ? Do you 
keep your body' cared for, by getting proper sleep and 
nourishing yourself with food that will put ^hack-bone in you. 
and finally, are you following this vocation With a determined 
will to make every day count for bettering humanity, the 
company you represent and last, but noL feast, your own 
family. . s,: ]

“In your caçe, I take it for granted,wrote "Mr. Scar- 
liffe, “that all the foregoing items are being followed,; there
fore, you call on Mr. Jones at his borné. :,just after me h.as 
partaken of his meal^and has a good feeling towafds all 
mankind. It is a bad rule to canvass a„tiym when his stom
ach is empty, and as you enter with a pleasant smile you 
shake hands with a hearty clasp. Possibly after entering, 
the chair offered you may be across thè- room from Mr. 
Jones ; do not waste time talking, but find some excuse to get 
in closer touch wish him. Show him some literature or 
draw his attention to some matter whereby <you have to cross 
the room and when There just draw ,yout dhair to be seated 
dose to him so th^t the light will fall ow his features.

“If there is tvfilight in. the- rooms,undei some pretext get 
a light. Begin to look at figures' and: ip an offhand way 
say, ‘the light is dim, etc,’ and at once your prospect will 
have a light brought in and here is vour chance to greet 
Mrs. Jones with a hearty shake of the hand and mention the 
subject to her. Nine cases out of ten sh6 will sit down apd 
now you have your chance for selling ytriir goods.

“No doubt, you have a sample policy with an applica
tion inside it. open this and spread it out on the table arid , 
ask Mr. and Mrs. Jones to draw their cjtaifs up to see some 
point in the policy by stating, ‘In takihg this policy you 
wafrit to understand it thoroughly and ft’s my greatest 
pleasure to give you the full particulars,-?-! At once your 
prospect sees your sincere interest in' faking everything 
plain, though he may reply, ‘I don’t want to* take any to
night.’ Retpember that you sold this policy before entering, 
and do not let this thought ‘ leave you aà you reply, ‘Oh, 
well, you will soon and now is the time for me to make it 
clear to' you and Mrs. Jones.’ Go into each detail and be so 
careful to make clear answers to any questions.

• ■ 1- .

Must Tell the Story Quickly.
The agent must tell his story quickly, but plainly. He 

be: brief and explicit ; general remarks may .convince,
He must never lose

must
but they rarely cause a man to acti 
sight of the fact that his object is to secure the application, 
and, as the fisherman analyses every movement at the end 
of his line to detect the psychological moment to strike, so 
must the agent keep every Jierve alert for the precise moment 
to produce the application form. He must not talk too 
much. It is a nice point to decide when one has^ talked 
enough. His .points must be clear and when made the pros
pect must be given a moment to comprehend their full 
meaning. There are times in an interview when a single 
word uttered by the agent will undo all he has done or at 
least destroy, entirely, the effect of a point well made.

<
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Story of Mr. Jones. 1

“After your policy .is explained, say, ’This is the appli
cation we use and all you have to do ij |tgn it.’ Here Mr.
Jones mav remind you he stated previously he did not want 
it just now. Turn to Mrs. Jones and! erectly questioning 
her say, ‘Mrs. Jones, you would like to Jiave your husband 
carry protection.’ Do not say wouldn’t-you, but you would, * 
as you have in ‘this way made in assertion that states a 
positive fact and the lady generally answers ■‘Yes.’ v 
now have her consent and it is up tA ypu to state to 
Jones every time you can ‘you need insurance,’ putting 
stress on need and soon he will feel rho word ‘need’ taking 
hold of his blind and he eventually wifi-answer you ‘Yes;’
Now is the time for you to again put yoûr pen in his hand 
saying, ‘sign here.' - tiS

“This being done and a settlement,/ paid down do not 
linger too long, for having the confidence of both man and 

u . ... . wife, it is .best for vou to leave before à«v afterthought can
He must £ concise and absolutely truthful, prepared to ^ b ht out In leaving shalfr hand'* and say. ‘I have 

meet every difficulty fairly, but must never anticipate diffi- incd another friend, for vou will always be pleased to 
cullies by bringing them up himself. His whole aim should remember our iit,ie talk to-night and Wfcere you can drop 

P”suade- ‘o move- 1° his prospect interested to * ,o a fri,„d of yoursfln favor «insurance. 1
h, hvmw ,0 lead him. while all the time wi„ d6 m, tbe favor.’ Thus vou Have dosed your ap- ,
he thinks he is leading the agent to excite his curiosity, to. pU tj d sent 0*ut a satisfied man, who will canvass forasisrt ” '*”• bu‘ ” ”v"10 ?««• rh" if. .

The agent should compliment the good judgment and Deliver the Pol ley. -
discernment of his prospect whenever possible to do sp, al- Mr. T. J. Parkes thought the ft»ethod to obtain
ways remembering that a man will act morè quickly on his new’ policyholder wras to .get him to sign* get the cash an 
own arguments than on those of the agent. deliver the policy. He agreed there; ^ a psychological

To summarize. . The agent who has learned the value moment. A fewr years ago an agent called on him. saying
of honesty, system and industry. who is able to think and that there was a peculiar risk to see. Mr Parkes discovered
create, who realizes that the action of the prospect wrill de- that the prospective policyholder was a brank. He went 
Pend more upon the measure of quiet determination and around town to learn the crank’s peculiarities. The speaker 
strong conviction in the mind of the agent than upon any produced a policy, application form afwfc ft statement of his 

**dtner circumstance and who has sufficient energy and con- company. *
^centration to give his most careful attention to each and He commenced slowly to fill up tb»application,
every canvass he makes, will become a power for good,/will not going to sign that,” sard the crajpli/fT have not asked

■

ffi;.

Mr V-1

!
R. B. ROWLAND,

Chairman of the Treimportation and Hotel Committee, 
Winnipeg Life Insurance Convention.
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you to sg|n re* lied Mr Parke*, “you are suspicious of j Mr. T. B. Parkinson presented the secretary ’s report » 
"my cm pans of ÿ 1 Ware these papers with you and will part, as follows »V v
be ba<k in three days.” Mr Parkes thought that was the “During the ten months that have pissed since our last 
psychological moment in that cgse. the moment of disap- annual meeting, there has been added to our organization 
pointment. Three days later he closed the application seven new local associations : Edmonton, Moose Jaw, Sas- 

Mr Parkes did not know how the life insurance agent katoon. St. Catharines. New Glasgow, Port Arthur and 
c oui*, recognize that moment. The field man had to have Victoria, B.C., in the order named, and we now have thirty- 
the sixth sense. There had to be the correct mental atti- ! four local associations actively engaged in the work of

If the sixth sense were expansion.
be Î

lode towards the prospective risk, 
not cultivated, the psychological moment could not 
recognized. - I •

“Some of the older associations have done heroic work 
in increasing their membership, viz. : Toronto, Winnipeg, 
Montreal, Regina and London. The president of each of 
these associations has been an enthusiastic hustler. The 
fact that the number of associations is increasing, taken to
gether with our experience during the past year, makes it 
absolutely necessary that some changes should be made in ' 

system of organization. At present annual meetings are 
held in almost every month of the year, and we urge this 
convention to adopt some measure that will make each local 
association's year begin in the same month, say the month 
of January. It is further thought advisable that each local 
association should pay its fees to the L.U.A. of Canada 

' during the month of June of each year, and in future all 
prize membership contests should end in this month.

“The secretary has had a large amount of correspond
ence with the different associations, also with individual 
members, during the past year, but in the case of the local 
associations ft would have been reduced at least om half 
had the year been uniform. Only past secretaries will rea
lize the importance and amount of this work.

“At this point I want to publicly acknowledge the valu
able assistance rendered by the assistant-secretary, Mr. A.
S. Macgregor. He has spared neither time nor pains to 
make this report complete, and if there is anything lacking, 
the blame rests not with him. but with the local secretaries.”

In the afternoon, Mr. Wm. McBride, the president, de
livered in a straightforward presidential address. He was 
gracefully introduced by Mr. J. W. W. Stewart. 
Discrimination Among Pel ley hoi dors.

11
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"Our Federal government legislators,” said Mr. Mc

Bride. “have wisely expressed their contempt of discrimin
ation among policyholders and penalized it as best they 
could; yet most of our companies are discriminating against 
earlier policyholders arçd in favor of more recent ones in the 
matter of extended insurance. For example, an old policy
holder may have paid nineteen premiums on a zo-vear en
dowment policy, and through perhaps an oversight neglected 
to pay the zoth one. He dies soon after and his poor widow 
learns with sorrow and dismay that the policy lapsed, and 
that there is nothing coming to her. A newer policyholder -

J. E. HUGHES,
President, Brandon Life Underwriters’ Association. Mr. 

Hughes was unanimously elected vice-president of 
the Dominion Association, but found It neeee- 

• sary to withdraw.

j Mr. Williams, of Montreal, said there was mueh in 
suggesting to the “risk’’t.irhat he was wanted to do. There 
was considerable importance in being in an affirmative rather 
than a negative frame of mifid. ~ He recalled the story of the 
banker who wrote to an insurance company expressing a 
ijesire for a policy and giving the agent twenty minutes’ 

■ interview. The field man talked his time away without 
result. “I thought 'you wanted insurance,” said the agent, 
on. being told his time was up. “I did." replied the banker, 
“but you do not know your business.” *

I Do Not Talk Tee V
U “We must "keep testing the prospective policyholder’s 
attitude towards our proposition." said Mr. Williams. “We 

’ must get1 opinions to coincide. We must ask him questions 
and show him figures concerning the proposal.” Some 

j. agents seemed to have a hypnotic influence, but only a 
few. One word of advice, he had : Do not talk too long 
to your man.

The first requisite of the field man. said Mr. Jqh 
K1 Rer-L of Ottawa, was an intelligent equipment. The best 

wav to write insurance mas to learn how not to do it. The 
school of experience was a fine training ground. He must 
have confidence in himself and in his business. One man 
should do the talking when two are soliciting. Conversa
tion should be concentrated on the application for insurance.

. > Cheerful optimism 
m&fti
life insurance should not -be preached to the applicant. The 
business was obtained chieflv l>v talking of the application 
itself. Mr. R. Work, of Winnipeg, read some interesting 
extracts on this subject from an insurance text book.
Winnipeg Entertained Delegates.

?

n R. 1

r

was invaluable in the field "man’s 
so was persistent system. Too much theory about I

I
■

1

. n
The delegates were then given an auto ride around the- 

citv and entertained by the civic authorities in princely 
style. Alderman Adams welcomed the visitors, saving he 
remembered the time when a life insurance agent was looked 
upon as a bore. To-dav he looked upon the life insurance 
business as a profession. Insurance men should be the
best men obtainable in the community. He thoroughly be- pays only four premiums and then ceases paving. If 
lieved in life insurance.- The men mho applied for insurance dies sixteen years after that his heirs get the full face value 
without solicitation, were increasing of the policy. If th,is is not discrimination among policy

City Clerk Browrf, of Winnipeg, then handed Mrs. WmJ , holder*, then I dô nbt understand the meaning of the ter» 
McBride handsome bouquet. Mr. J. W W. Stewart*, of We should urge upon the Life Officers’ Association to d* 
ttfrMl .n.m h Life of Winnipeg, further welcomed the big out- even-handed justice and see that the old policy holder, 
convention ; as did also Controller Waugh. MiJ^ Wheeler, whose premiums perhaps gaVe the company its initial start, 
of \ ictona. B.C., tendered thanks, on behalf of the visitors. ( frets the same liberal treatment afforded the more fortune 
for ,th< splendid reception. and more recent policvholder.

- mimêêêê■wm■■SiBii

THOMAS HENDRY, ___
President, Brant, Norfolk and Haldintand Life undorwrlWT 
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“Again, some companies have lost all the gallantry “Many evils result from some comp.nues giving agents 
characteristic of civilization, and discriminate against the On non-participating policies only one-third of the commis- 
fair sex in favor of the coarser sex. Many of the companies sions allowed on participating' policies. ... Such companies 
charge a lady about $5.00 extra per $1,000 on a life plan, are neutralizing the high moral code our. associations are 
because they argue she is a poorer risk in consequence of trying to build up.
her sex. Yet if the same lady asked the same- companies for “Another discrimination which at Içâèt one American . 
an annuity policy, she would get a smaller annuity than a and one Canadian company are guilty of ji, * discrimination
man of the' same age, because they would argue she is a against the poorer man and in favor o|‘the wealthier
better risk in consequence of her sex ând would live longer If a man iÿ able .tp carry $5,000, he get* if for a good deal 
to draw the annuity. Companies’ actuaries should be made l*ss than five times the cost of $1.004 M he c an afford
see the ridiculous anomalies in these discriminations. *10,000 he gets it for less than twice the* cost of $5,000 and

“Another absurd theory some actuaries are trying to -
propound and carry out is that where a risk is substandard 
the same loading should be imposed on the highest premium 
as on the lowest. In other words, if an applicant were good 
enough for an ordinary life frith a lien but happened to 
select for himself a 10-yeàr endowment, exactly the same 
lien would be attached to the endowment policy. I have 
had discussion with an actuary who is putting this theory 
into actual practice, but owing to his being a pure theoretic 
faddist he would not see any force in arguments adduced 
by any practical field man. Some reasonable uniformity 
should be adopted in dealing with such cases, and it is up 
to the Life Officers’ Association to eliminate in some way 
these inconsistent irregularities.

“Most of the companies have uniform premium rates 
on participating policies. Among the companies who have 
not adopted uniform rates- the divergence is hardly percep
tible. On non-participating policies, however, many of the 
companies have adopted “go-it-as-you-please” rates. A few 
companies lowered their non-participating premiums a little 
ostensibly to meet competition, but really to give themselves 
a dishonest excuse for splitting agents’ commissions in two.

‘fone company lowered its rates only 15 cents fier $1, 
at age 20 and to recoup themselves for this paltry reduction 
deduct^-! $j.q8 from the agent’s commission and compelled 
its agents throughout the whole Dominion to comply with 
the new scale cf commissions or get out. A more contempt
ible subterfuge of excuse for reducing agents’ commission 
I cannot imagine, and I hope the Life Officers’ Association 
will give the officers of this company the censure they de
serve and at the same time make every effort possible to 
establish reasonable uniformity in rates and in commissions 
on non-participating policies.

one.
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J. O. PECK,
President, Windsor Life Underwriters’ Association.

.
if he can stand $40,000 he gets it for (onvtlcrably less than 
four times the cost of $10,000, and so oh..'

“I am quoting from policies of $1 .ooe, $5,000, $10,000 
and $40,000, which have been recently brought to my notice
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to issue bonds owing to unfavorable reports on the «■v.»T)c 
ter and financial standing of such agents. I think there 
can only be one answer to this.

“We should also as a body protect the action of certaii 
companies issuing ‘jug-handled’ contracts containing clauses 
bke : ‘The authority of the agent shall terminate 
ately upon the mailing or telegraphing to him of such 
notice. Once the agent has signed such a contract he has 
no legal redress for dismissal, even though he wrote thrice 
the business stipulated and was perfectly straight in his 
accounts. Nepotism has protruded itself in some compan
ies and the agent who has the best field and is the greatest 
producer is the one running the greatest risk if an influential 
director wants to place a relative in a lucrative position.

“Another objectional clause in a contract reads thus: 
‘This contract cancels all former contracts and the said 
company is hereby released from all claims whatsoever con
nected with any former contract.’ Though this clause may 
seem guileless, k is far from it, and my attention was called 
recently to the case of an agent who had served a company 
14 years and built up a large renewal interest. A deceitful 
agency superintendent informed him that in consequence uf 
his long and satisfactory services they had decided to in
crease his first year commission by five per cent, and that 
he might now sign the new contract already prepared.

“Though this objectionable clause was not in his old 
contract it was in the new one and he walked into the trap 
wkhout noticing it, until some renewal receipts due soon 1 
after were not forthcoming, and upon his writing for them 
he was requested to read his contract, from which he could 
see he had no further interest in business written under 
former contracts. He sought the best legal advice, but 
learned he had no recourse against the company inasmuch 
as he had unwittingly agreed to the terms of the contract 
This is by no means an isolated case. Every agent should 
carefully scrutinize his present contract and any future one 
he may be asked to sign, and if all agents will refuse sign
ing such one-sided contracts the companies referred to will 
be forced to eliminate such unfair clauses. As I have said 
elsewhere, we agents should hang together, since if we do 
not we may be hanged separately.

Whole and Port Time Agents.
“The time is opportune for discussing the desirability 

of having agents whether whole time or part time 
licensed just as they are in New York State. In that State 
if an agent, sub-agent or broker, is found guilty of the 
violation of any of the insurance decrees of the state, his 
license is cancelled and cannot again be granted him till 
after the expiration of three years from the date of his coo-

in Edmonton and Winnipeg I . think such unfair discrim- 
ination is a direct violation of the Dominion Insurance Act, 

- and that the guilty companies should jbe penalized. Either 
our association or the Life Officers’ Association should lay 
the facts before the Insurance Department, though if that 
Department moves as slowly as it did in the case of the 
Canadian Guardian Company, old Gabriel may be tooting 
his trumpet before sentence against the evil work is executed.

West.
"Theire is still « another discrimination some companies 

are guilty of, viz. : .discriminating against Eastern agents in

East

lr 1 *
\la
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H. g. ANDREWS,

President, Manitoba Life Underwriters' Association, Wlnnl-
y Competition.peg, Man., winner of Prize E

favor of Western ones. The tide of emigration is westward 
and for one policyholder that moves East there are at least 
twenty-five who move West and pay their renewal premiums, 
to Western agents. Some companies have a very equitable 

.arrangement by which, the agent who wrote the1 risk gets 
about two-thirds of the renewal commission >and the agent 

: who collects the premium gets the other one-third, but sev
eral companies allow the collecting agent to retain tfie whole 
renewal commission, thereby defrauding the underwriter of 
the risk out of his legitimate earnings. I have in vain tried 
to point out to the managing directors'of some of these 
companies the iniquity of allowing such a state of affairs 
to exist. I■f

“The Western agents who take advantage of their East
ern confreres in the sarqe company and steal their hard- 
earned commissions, are twisters ten times more contemp
tible than the a£ent who stoops so low as to attempt stealing 
a risk from another company.
As to Making Estimates.
v “Our. Federal legislators are to be commended for hav
ing prohibited the giving of estimated profits on policies.
1 wish they had gone farther and penalized giving estimates 
as to when a life policy might be paid up. It i# most un
fortunate that it bas been necessary to lodge ^complaints 
against one Canadian company, some of whose agents have 
beén accused of making absurd estimates as to when a 
holder of a life policy might expect his payment# to cease. 
This has been the source of considerable friction. I hope 
that the officers of this company may be wise enough to 
request their agents to abstain from making any estimates 
along this line.

‘ I desire to call your attention to a most anomalous 
state of affairs in the province of Quebec and the eastern 
P"! of Ontario, where a .certain company is -oper
ating. THis oompany is employing all the phvsirians thev 
can get m. the double capacity of agent and medical exam
iner and giving them double fees amounting to from $6.00 
to $20.00 per i)poo. according to the nature of the policy. 
The Quebec City Association has unanimously passed a 
resolution condemning this and asks us to pass a similar 
one and state that all the self-respecting physicians strongly 
disapprove of such an arrangement and the consequent 
strain upon the moral of a physician who gets his fee if the 
risk goes through, but not if declined.

‘The Quebec Association also asks for an expression 
of opinion from you as to whether it is desirable that men 
should be employed as agents when bond companies refuse

■ 1

I

W. LYLE REID,
X

Secretary, Ottawa Life Underwriters’
• t

viction. This has a wholesome and deterrent effect up^n 
unscrupulous agents, particularly if they are influenced W 
any fear of being driven out of the ranks of accredited W* 
insurance salesmen. . .

“We should urge upon the Life Officers’ Associait»* 
devise some equitable system for retiring old agents 
have given their companies long and faithful service 
who, when exhausted work has worn out the human 
ery, should not be needlessly thrown into the scraph**£ 
Our railway companies, banks, large departmental WWJ 
and other concerns employing labor wholesale have mar““l 
such schemes. Three of our Canadian companies ate aee 
giving serious consideration to adopting a plan.
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BOND OFFERINGS “ : 4 S
Our QUARTERLY LIST of offerings just published gives- complete 
descriptions of the following GOVERNMENT, M U N i C1 PAL, jCO h PO- 
RATION AND INDUSTRIAL ISSUES
An investment may be had of $ioo, $500 or $1,000 denominatioti*—Income 
yield as high as 6%. Each issue offered has been thoroughly titljestigated 
for our own purchase, affording the small and large investor likë benefit in 
choosing a desirable security. A copy-sent on request.

GOVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL^DEBENTURES

/
1
1
1
1

! f
I

I
'Amount See urlty If Due In Adme.e

brer 4

’

i £ 10,000. Province of Manitoba (Guaranteeing the Canadian Northern Rail
way 4% Consolidated Mortgage Bonds)

£ lOfiOO. City of Toronto, Ont., 4’s...........
£ 25,000. City of Victoria, B.C., 4’s...........
£ 5,000. City of Victoria, B.C., 4’s...........
$ 75,000. City of St. Thomas, Ont., 4±’s..
$ 10.000. City of Fort William, Ont., 5’s.
$100,000. City of Brandon, Man., 5’s...........
$ 7,000. City of Brandon, Man., 5’s.........
$ 20,000. City of Lethbridge, Alta., 4y2’s 
$ 80,000. City of Ste. Hyacinthe, Que., 4’s.
$ 40,000. City of 8tratford, Ont............................. ........... ......................................... 1911-20
$ 12,000. City of Niagara Falls, Ont., 5’s..................... .................. >.................1911-30 ,
$ 16J12. City of Moose Jaw, Sask., 4±’s.......................  .................................. .... 1911-19 .

/ $ 40,000. City of Nanaimo, B.C., 4’s. ;.....................................( .............. ..............  1950 î; T 5 %
$ 85.000. City of Kamloops, B.C., 5’s.................... ........... ...A ............................ 1919 <£• $1 £ 36 5 %
$ 66,000. Town of Welland, Ont., 4\’s......................... »............ ............................. 1929 & 40 4.30%
$ 18,7J3. Town of Port Hope, Ont., 4±’s....... .................... ........ ... ........... ...... 1. 1913-50 |
$ 20,000. Town of Wallaceburg, Ont., 5’s...................................... .. ;.........1912-41 l|
$ 12,458. Town of Petrolea, Ont., 4}’*...................... ...................................... 1911-34

V l 9’114- Town of Hespeler, Ont., 5’s........................ ................. .......................A 1911-30 h H:
$ 40,000. Town of Seaforth, Ont. (Guaranteeing the Robt. Bell Engine £ ; \\ h

Thresher Co., Ltd.y 5’s............................................... 1.1941 b- If
$ 78,000. District of Oak Bay, B.C., 5’s........................................ ............  . . .’.I. . end of 5^10 or
PHI 30 years’ ir
$ 50,000. District of Coquitlam, B.C., 5’s.......................................... .......... .. 1941 ‘ f
$ 87,000. Municipality of Coldstream, B.C., 5’s............................. .............. .. 1940 *' b
$ 5,500. Town of Stettler, Alta., 5\’s............... ................ ......................... 1912-32 • !..
$ 0,000. Town of Stettler, Alta., 5\’s.. ;..... ... ................ .......... ........... .......1912-22 4 1|

Complete particulars of the following odd lets furnishes en request: ^
$ 2,000. Province of Ontario, 3\’s................. !y.1 ..................................... .. 1936 .
$ 5.000. City of Winnipeg, Man., 4’s..................................................................... 1919 y .V
$ 2,500. City of Port Arthur, Ont., 5’s............... ............................. ..................... 1921
$ 1J85. City of St. Thomas, Ont., 5’s............
$ 4,778. City of Moose Jaw, Sask., 4 £ ’s~C. ...
$ 4,707. Village of Tara, Ont., 4’s..................
$ 4,000. Town of Red Deer, Alta., 5’s............
$ 500. Town of Red Deer, Alta., 5’s..........
$ 3,000. Town of Red Deer, Alta., 5’s............
$ 3,000. Shepherd School District, Alta., 5\’s...........
$ 1J300. Beaver Pioneer School District, Alta., 6’s

CORPORATION AND INDUSTRIAL ISSUES
$ >o,000. Canadian Northern Railway Company Equipment Bonds, 4±’s___

' 1930!
.. 1944 
.. 1961 
.. 1936 
.. 1912-28 b 
.. 1923 •

II

t »f
41%

t 41%
7-4\%i

4\%
1941 1\%<s
1917 . 
1940 
1911-46 I

41%1
I 4\%

% *\%II ’ n% i
4\%

:
I Vh
L :d 4\%e
r
Q
d

4\%0

“ H% 14\%
41%1

n t
4.80%le

c
is 4.80%

4.80%
4.80%

n
1-

5i%1

5i%

3.90% 
4.30%

4: ,|! ' 4\%
.. 1915 Ü |> 4\%
.. 1911-24 -* 't
..1911-30’ f 
= . 1911-20 : f;
•v 1911-16% g

1911- 30 <M
1912- 21

1914 4\%

5 % 
5 %
5 %
5 %
H%«

Serially 1912-1920 M at marketie i« n
5\%

5 50,000. Great Northern Railway of Canada 4’s..................
•S' 30,000. Toronto and York Radial Railway Co., 5’s ... .
I 25,000. Electrical Development Company of Ont., 5’s . .
$ 25fi00. Rio de Janeiro Tramway, Light Power Co., 5’s
£ 2fiOO. Western Canada Flour Mills Company, Ltd., 6’s..........................
t :j<000. Dominion Iron and Steel Company, Ltd., Consolidated 5’s ...,. 
ÿ 25,000. P. Burns and Company, Limited, First and Refunding Mortgage

6’s................................. ........................................ ..........................................
* m Dominion Steel Corporation, Limited, 5% Debentures....................
. Canada Cement Company, Limited, 6’s............ ................................. .......... (

Dominion Securities Corporation

„ 1934 
. 1919

.. 1933 : et market
- • 1935 p at market

■ 1928 I :$ 5.55%
1939 I I v
1931 l! ji, 5.85%

11 n

-V;

$ 25,000.m 1915b» 1929ft
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Mr. H. J. Powell, the president of the National Associa

tion of Life Underwriters, United States of America, was re
ceived with applause and musical honors, being introduced 

, ..... by Mr- McBride. Mr. Powell is trying to get his two legs
DOUBLA* •- MO • on the right side of 70,000 miles in a visit to the various

Vice-President, Manitoba; Life Underwriters’ Association, underwriters’ associations throughout the neighboring re
public.

Mr. Charles Jerome Edwards, former president of the 
National Life Underwriters of the United States, was then 

Association should defray, but it would be mono* well spent introduced by Mr. McBride, and recalled his first acquaât-
and prove a profitable investment for all life companies aDCe *,th Canadian insurance men in- 1907, when he was
operating in Canada if they would adopt concerted action President of the National Association at Toronto,
in this matter. The present day, said Mr. Edwards, was the decade of the

“I think it would not be out of place for us to suggest square deal. That spirit had come into life insurance sphere
to the Life Officers’ Association that they should have an to staT- Since 190$, since the Association movement had
agents’ *C»ution Bureau.’ somewhat on the same lines as 
the ‘Library ' Bureau’ of Boston. The secretary of this 
bureau, to whom reports could be sent of agents guihy of 
financial or other irregularities, could m turn put all com
panies op their guard in -reference to black-listed agents.
There arc some unscrupulous agents,' jmost of whom have 
been driven out of the country, who exploit the public and 
local insurance managers.

“The Federal Qovernment wisely .prohibits the giving 
of estimates, but we have some younger companies working 
under 'various provincial charters, in several provinces, gw- 
ing estimates" still. Some pressure should be brought Xu 
bear upon those provincial governments in# hopes that thcX- 
may follow in the wake of the Federal legislature in this 
matter. In suggesting this. I am not actuated by any un
friendly feeling towards these companies. Who cannot be 
censured for using estimates, when they are within their 
legal rights in so cfoing.

Winnipeg, One el the Entertainment Committee.

y

A\

\
it

i
' ~W Suggest» a Publicity Bureau.

“I hope you may see your way dPar to urg* upon the I 
Life Officers’ Association the necessity of a ‘Publicity 
Bureau’ for educating the public through" the public press 
in reference to the advantages of life insurance. The great 

*• masses whom we solicit.and who read daily or weekly news
papers rarely see in any paper any readable article on life 

ninsurance. Our magazines never touch on it and we agents 
waste our precious time in individually creating the demand 
before we have a chance to furnish the supply.’ One good 
readable article in a newspaper of wide circulation would 
do more in one dav towards creating this demand than a 
hundred agents could accomplish" in a week.”-.. •

An interesting discussion followed Mr. McBride’s ad
dress. Mr. Williams, of Montreal, thought much money
was wasted in insurance advertising. It was not utilized . .
to the best advantage. gained sway, and since reforms had taken place id bom*

Mr. Parkinson suggested a committee to report on the reforms had, also taken place among the agents, *0»
question of publicité respecting the benefits of life insurance. were undertaken by the field men voluntarily. This woeWeo 
Mr. McBride was made the first member of the committee, much to upbuild the insurance business and create a prop* 

Mr. Parkes moved that a memorial shouM be presented appreciation of insurance on the part of the public, 
to the Life Insurance Officers’ Association respecting the The Canadian Insurance men had done more in fi*e y**n
practice of discriminating against older policies with regard I than the American men had accomplished in twenty-***

years in the way of purifying the insurance profession. Tj>* 
fire presidents of the Dominion Association, Messrs. C. "

i i
I ■

*. ARTHUR WILSON,
Secretary, Manitoba Life Underwriters’ Association, WD*

a member of the Banquet Committee.peg,

• T j§

fSt
' to extended insurance privileges. 

Mr. Puffer seconded.!S
i

1

ææmmÊÊê ÉüpSsSëg
can be secured is willing to set a good example to our other i Mr. John R. Reid spoke of the female physical hazard. 
Canadian Universities in this line. We should have life He thought the field men should not interfere in the actuarhl 
underwriters’ ’institutes at all the leading points in, Canada, field.
This would ehtail paving the salary and expenses of some .effiwn. lecturer and supervisor, which the Life! Officers msurable^nterew^femMe^ ^ ^ ^ ^

crimination in rates prior to marriage, after which there 
were greater physical risks.

Mr. Read reminded the delegates that the 
panics were collecting statistics on this question.

The attention of the Life Insurance Officers’ Association 
drawn to the action of a certain company in appointing 

medical men as medical officers and agents combined. A 
standing vote in favor was taken.

Mr. Parkes proposed a central bureau of information for 
the registration of undesirable agents.

Mr. Charles Jerome Edwards, of New York, described 
the working of a caution bureau inaugurated by the National 
Life Underwriters' Association.

Mr. Parkinson hoped that next year the insurance men 
would be enjoying the railroad rates now granted to com
mercial travellers. They gave freight to the railroads and 
the insurance companies loaned them money by holding their 
bonds.

on

Mr. Young, of Regina, thought there was not the same

Ü
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| J. W. SCOTT, Esq„ Llstowcl - 
I JOSEPH ROSSER, Esq., Toronto

EMERSON COATSWORTH, ICC, LLB., 
ex-Mayor of Toronto 

ANGUS McKAY, M.D., Ingcrsoll 
E. E. SHARPE, Barrister, Winnipeg

• * President
First Vice>PtesidereCi 
Second Vice-President

A. F. MACLAREN, Esq., Stratford 
SIDNEY JONES, Manufacturer, Toronto

M. RAWUNSON, Warehouseman, Toronto 
H. WILBERFORCE AIKINS, B.A., M.D.CM., M.R.CS. (Eng.), Medical Director

■

1 •*y y
T. B. PARKINSON, Supervisor of Agencies | JAMES T. H. McKAY, Superintendent of Agencies—------------— T :
THE CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY has several vacancies for experienced JieId men

and local agents in the West.

I '

:
ift

ROY; S. COOK, Em-.
Manager, N. Alberta, 

New Union Bank Building, 
EdaaataS

\ i 11 hSii
• President and Managing-Director

M. A. KENTY, Em-. 
Provincial Manager. 
417 McIntyre Black,

R. O. WILSON. Em-
Provincial

’.K C. MACINTYRE, Em- 
Provincial Manager,

7 Cameron Block 
Calgary.

Masonic Temple,
Regina.

GEORGE B. WOODS

j.-

INVESTMENTS FOR JULY DIVIDENDS
CANADIAN GOVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL BONDS

a new debenture list containing full particulars of the following offerings, as well 
«il ni —K.ak v. .u *• # an^ good inttrest return. Apiong

r

We 
as a
them are a number of securities especially suitable* for the ' ;! sir.

MVSSTMSNT OF TRUST SUNOS
in the Province of Ontario, and also the other Provinces. Our offerings are purchased by us only after 
careful investigation, and will meet the requirements of the most conservative investor. ; We shall be 
glad to mail a copy of our list on request. z
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INCORPORATED 1869

Reserve Funds, 

Total Assets -

- $7,200,000

100,000,000

Capital Authorized $10,000,000 

Capital Paid-up • ^ 6,200,000 /r.
11

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
H. S. HOLT, President E. L. PEASE, Vice-President

F. W. THOMPSON 
T. J. DRUMMOND

I-
MON. DAVID MACKEEN 
W. H.THORNE

WILEY SMITH 
D. K. ELLIOTT

JAS. REDMOND G. R. CROWE 
WM. ROBERTSONHUGH PATON

E. L. PEASE, General Manager
C. E. NEILL and F. J. SHERMAN, Aaat. General Manager» 1

■

W. B. TOR RANCE, S«»t. of Branche»
/

BRANCHES IN CANADA:
\e»t»rt. warn Bruaswlffc Nova Scotia—Continued

Wolfvtlk
Yarmouth

PrtBf» EdwiN Island

Nqva Scotia—Continued'

Glace Bay 
Guysboro"
Halifax 14)
Inverness 
Kentville 
Lawreocetown 
Liverpool 
Locke port 
Londonderry 
Louisburg 
Lunenburg »
Nates 
Maitland 
Meteghan River 
Middleton 
New Glasgow 
North Sydney 
Parratew*
Pktou
Port Hawke»bury 
Port Monen 
81. Peter's 
Sherbrooke 
Shubenacadie 
Spcmghill 
Stella rt on 
Sydney
Sydney Mines \
Truro 
Weymouth 
Whitney Pier 
Windsor

Sabkatcm e w ax—Comté. 
Swift Current

■Htlsli fsliatea

Arthur Ithurst 
mpbellton 
I hou» ie 

hester 
undston 

Aredencton 
Grand Falls 
Jacquet River 
M<>rvt 
Newcastle 
Hexton 
Sfc. John (21 
St. Leonards 
tgackville 
Woodstock

Bowmanvilk 
Burk * Falls 
Chippjwa
«if '

Cornwall 
Kln%w<«nd 
Fort^Wilham 
Galt 
Guelph 
Hamilton 
Hanover 
Ingersoll A Putnam 
Kenilworth 
London
Angara Fell, «) 
Oshawa 
Ottawa (3) 
Pembroke 
Peterborough 

, Sault Ste. Marie 
a South River 

•Fillsdiburg
Toronto 13)
Welland

km Abbotsford
AI berm
Chilliwack
Courtenay
Cranbrook
Cumberland
Grand Forks
Hope
Kamloops
Kelowna
Ladner
Ladysmith
Nanaimo
Nelson
New Westminster 
North Vancouver 
Port Albemi 
Port Moody 
Prince Rupert 
Rosedale 
Rossland 
Salmo 
Sardis
Vancouver (IN) 
Vernon 
Victoria (2)

Charlottetown 
Summers nie

¥ Alberta

Calgary
Kd mon ton
Lacombe
Lethbridge
Monnville
Vermilion

i

,

! I
%m%m »«ll« I

Plumas 
Winnipeg œ.

«wlulfVii,,

Davidson 
Lipton '
Lumsden * Bethune
Lueeland —.-
Moose Jaw
Prince Albert
Regina
Saskatoon
Scott

Atnhcrst 
Annapolis Royal 
Aritignnish

h^T
k

irnngton Passage 
*r River

f ick

jridgewaNi
Dartmouth
bigby
Dominion

djuliette â Rawdon 
Montreal W MKwrtiMmwiijjkkbtc

' St. John1»

BRANCHES IN CUBA AND PORTO RICO. BRANCHES IN BRITISH WEST INDIES:
MBA Cf aa—On tinned.

Havana 12) 
Mansanilo
Malanias 
Puerto Padre 
Sagua la (irsnde 
Sancti Sptritus 
Santiago de Cuba

BAIIABA» BABBABB» JAB AH'A
Antitla

Camaguey
Cardenas
Cienfuegos
(iuantânamo

Mayaguez
Ponce 
San Juan

Nai Bridgetown Kingston

TBIMBAB

Port of Spain 
San Fernando

O
f

>' Î-

PRINCIPAL CORRESPONDENTS :v
i. JGRBAT

BRITAIN
Î Bank of England.
| Bank of Scotland

London County and Westminster Bank,
STATES Ne-W York—Cb*,f Neli« Ml F'tl

First National Bank.
National Bank of Commerce 
Blair A Company.

Boston—National Shaemut Bank.
First National Bank.

Chicago—Illinois Trust and Savings Bank 
Philadelphia—Philadelphia National Bank 
San Francisco—First National Bank.)

Wells Fargo Nevada National 
Bank

f LtdmJi T FRANCE Credit Lyonnais.
Comptoir National d'Escompte 
Deutsche Bank.
Dresdner Bank.
Direction der Disconto-Gesellschaft 
Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Cor

poration.

Î

kGERMANY

CHINA and 
JAPAN
AÜSTRALASIA Bank of New South Wales

m

COLLE OTIONS
le, Cuba sag British West Ingle* hanglgg■ In

IHKil B-ewBtly on faverafele termer
ï ♦
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THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA!

UNITED STAtE»
New Yobk : 88 William St., 
S. H. Yookhbes, Agent.

GREAT BRITAIN
London : Princes St., E.C. 

W. M. Rotsfobd; Manager. 
JAS. MacKIB, Joint Manager.
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IH. A. KKNTY.

One ef the Winnipeg underwriters, i
Entertainment Committee.

a member ef the

day things had changed. Everybody wanted a policy. Life 
insurance had become as important as banking and now 
formed a vital part of our economic life. This was largely 
due to the men who had pioneered the way in days past.

Respecting the relations of the insurance companies and 
the public, the speaker thought the best way to serve the 
policyholder was to establish confidence in the policyholder. 
All life insurance in good companies was good life insurance. 
We could not serve the policyholder bést by unfairly compar
ing another company’s policies. The best service to the 
policyholder was to create satisfaction in the man who 
carries a policy and a'respect for life insurance. The field 
man should not damn another agent’s policy. The agent 
made the company more than the company did the agent. 
The policy took was the policy he wanted, and the policy he 
could afford to pay for.1
A Ward on "Twisters.”

Mr. Edwards has little respect for the agent who con
demned another agent who had written a policy previously 
on the same "risk.” It did not help insurance. The “twist
ing” of policies was an abominable feature. He had done 
all he could to stop that evil. In studying the position, he 
found that the bottom of the matter was whether or not an 
agent was doing a constructive rather than a destructive 
business.

The question as to where competition should cease was 
important. When was it right for one agent to retire in 
favor of another ? There was a time in the soliciting of life 
insurance when competition should cease, although it was 
diffioilt to determine that time. The life underwriters’ 
dations lived for principle and co-operative effort, 
movement had developed a splendid spirit. The relation of 

agents appeared to be excellent. Because of that, there 
should be the recognition of the exact time when competi- 
tjon should stop., All agents should arrive at the point when 
they could distinguish that momeht. When an agent had 

1 demand for life insurance, made an appointment, 
had the application ready, that would seem to be the time for 
the competing agent to withdraw.
Greatest Business In the World.

He thought the life insurance business was the greatest 
business in the world. The opportunities were wonderful.

he field of the days of George Graham, George- Cox, ghd 
even \\m. McBride, had enlarged in an amazing way. Life 
insurance was a beneficent institution doing the greatest 
good of any human institution.

asso-
The

4

1
i

I
•. M. BEARDSLEY,

President, Nova Beotia Life Underwriters’ Association, 
Halifax, N.B. :

m
tained t6z hew members himself. In replying, Mr. Kay in
vited the delegates to ^Montreal in iqii. The invitation was 
Unanimously accepted.' 

v Mr. H. J. Powell, president of the National Association 
of Ltfe Underwriters, with typical Kentuckian‘accent and in 
a Awmjng address, conveyed the greetings of the American 
insurance men to the Canadians. Hit thought it was im
portant thatnew members should be obtained, . The men who 
were doing "unprofessional business should belong to the 
movement. It was easier to sell insurahce'*thaB give it away. 
President Taft once said be had nrvi*r readUiis insurance 

1

■ ;•

-

n

g
..
■

:

À hearty vote of thanks was proposed to Mr. Edwards 
for his stirring address and a tribute paid to his <ood work.

Mr. McBride expressed his regret that the daily news- ^ 
papers in Winnipeg had not taken a greater itiferest in^uch 
an important convention as that of jthe insurance men of 
Canada. * |: |1j|

The London Association suggested that the life under
writers’ associations should have representation on the local * 
boards of health throughout the country. :
Actuaries Take e Hand.

Mr. D. E. Kilgour, actuary of thei North American Life, 
referred to part of Mr. McBride’s address in regard to female 
risks. In the early years, the actuary had to Hkg 
ence by figuring rates and writing policies, tO0. 
the question of female insurahee, the compan* 
coming more liberal, but they wyitêd to m*k 
there was a good insurable interest. Women, he 
So years of age, were worse risks thfn men. - All life com
panies' wanted to write insurance on iwomen. ; Mr. McBride 
had said that-a lien should not be ghajrged, but, said Mr. 
Kilgour, one'of the best companies ib Canada and another 
in New York had adopted that plan.’ Companies must get 
adequate premiums and they could then pay adequate com
missions. The demand for a low priced pollêy prevented 
that at present. It was not the function of field men to tell 
any company that it must charge certain rà«. No man, 
however, was more worthy of his hire than the life insurance 
agent.

1 II
out ip exist- 

Respecting 
les, were be- 
" e sure that 

said, up to

- -

Mr. Read, actuary of the' London irife, thought that ques
tions of technicalities, such as rates for female risks, should 
be left to experts. The insurance companies were investigât- 
ing the question of women risks and wpul4 shortly have some ‘ 
excellent statistics on which to base thjeir rate#. The medical 
directors of the insurafiee companies yrere also having their 
decisions questioned, because certain risks were refused. He 
thought these were matters for the actuary and the medical " 
officers.
Award ef Cup.

The John R. Reid cup for the greatest per cent, increase 
in paid-for members, was presented by Mr. Ç. J. Edwards 
to the Montreal Association. Mr. JL J. Kay received the 
goblet Qn behalf of the winners. Mtj. Kav Was largely re
sponsible for the Montreal Association’s success, having oB-

IÜ: :
»

* 'I

-i

i

4

«k
Allen, H. C. Cox, John R. Reid, E. R. Machum and Wm. 
McBride, had shown remarkable ability in furthering the 
Association movement.
A Good Ethical Standard.

There was great importance in setting up a good ethical 
standard in the insurance field. Mr. Edwards recalled the 
early days when little desire existed for life insurance. To-

■
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/s f/tpri a future before 
you ?

Do you want to be a leader 
of men? .

Are you satisfied with the 
outlook ?

Are you making the most 
of your ability?flllE

l 6 < •

«; THE UNION LIFE i.
:

>• Toronto ,

< The Company with the greatest Development In the past five years)

Assurance Company
*

-

*•

Offers to men of ability the best field 
for their talents, has the most oppor
tunities of promotion for workers and 
rewards Its field force commensurate 
with its success.

Twenty Millions of Insurance in force at fuly 1st, iQir.
H. TOLLMAN EVANS. President.

\
>

.

t:

1 ■
lm,

?
\

5 • -

HON. >. R STRATTON, M.P.,
President.

, J. K. McCUTCHEON,
Managing Director

ALBERT J. WALKER,
Secretary-T reasurer.

t*

) THE HOME LIFE ASSOCIATION
OF CANADA

Head Office, Home Life Building, Toronto
w. H. WHITE, Western Manager. MtiNTYRE BLOCK, Winnipeg.

x
>

I
Interest
Income

Gash Premium 
Income

Legal
Reserves

Yea* Asset*

H99 $ 27,856 26 

93,197 #5 

119,683 73 

164,985 44 

193,154 16 

2*14,525 65 

210,686 99

$ 5fM 87 $ 2,276 24 $ 746,383 79

12,559 83 211,063 91 1,206,064 32

14,088 87 311,040 07 1,319,401 IS

26.545 16 602,019 73 1,534,406 37

38.623 03 718,573 80 1,644,926 IS

57,285 85 928,636 14 1,868,647 69

67,854 04 1,047,584 39 2,027,7*9 29

1901

1903I
1905

1907

1909

1910
v

..

A The Home Life issues all popular forms of 
policies, free from restrictions, and with liberal 
ffuarantt »!

X
js

A few good districts are open for AgenU of energy and ability.fI
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=F W•spolicy.’ When asked why, he replied that he trusted the knowledge about a few plans. There wire toq.#i,ny different. 
who sold it to him. That was a high tribute to the forms of policy and the lazy man got confused, ' ThereShould 

The man who worked only for his commission was be fewer plans so that a man may l^rn .s§|| what he is
selling. Insurance should be sold on its merits.

agent 
agent.
unfit to be in the business.

The agents could best help one another by learning how 
to sell insurance. The fiekk man should forget all about his 
commission and think only of his client. The insurance man 
should know his business. It was better to have a thorough 
knowledge of one’s own company than a little knowledge of 
every company. The premium should never be quoted until 
the desire for insurance, had been created.
Talk With The Pencil.

The eye will catch a point before the brain. Talk insur
ance with the pencil, but do not talk too fast. The expressed 
consent to take life insurance should not be waited for but 
the implied consent instead. Big writers of insurance only 
ask for a man’s age and to whom he wants policy payable. 
Some got the “risk” to sign the blank only. Much of the 
other information could be obtained in the city directory.

The field man knew the technical terms and should not 
talk too rapidly because the applicant Was not familiar. Many 
agents read their policies up and down and backwards be
fore the prospective policyholder could read it the right way 
up. The agent should talk his own company and let the 
other companies alone. Mr. Powell told some interesting 
anecdotes to illustrate this point.

E3
111New Agent Was Confused.

* Mr. C. J. Edwards agreed that the new agent sometimes ;/ 
became confused in the multiplicity of,* plank.ft He believed 
one^of the greatest curses in life insurance was too liberal ‘y 
treatment, such as loans on life policies. In that way about 
$500,000,000 of supposed insurance in the United States was 
not properly on the books. The new agent should hatie- an 
abridged rate book.

. ' (I Hi ' -

: ,1
m

V
Needed Something New.

Mr. Burrows, of Belleville, found fault with the agent 
who quoted half a dozen plans at once. The field man needed 
something new, but it should be honestly represented. He 
should talk the one that suits the prospectif policyholder 
best.

i

i:

Mr. John R. Reid thought the fact that a small leaflet ^ 
was often given to new agents instead if this full rate book, s 
showed there was a danger of too many jfilans-

Mr. T. J. Parkes stated that he tied "his new man to 
three plans until they were conversant with those. _

- U T "l! -
He

Interfering With Prospect*.
By criticising another company’s policy, the agent was 

creating a desire in the “risk” to examine the other policy. 
Mr. Powell did not place much faith in talk about prospects. 
One agent complained about a colleague interfering with 
his prospects. It was found that the other fellow was look
ing over the city directory. No man had a corner on pros
pects.

y

Many life insurance managers arc responsible for the 
failure of agents. The manager gave a wrong impression 
of the business. The home office should tell the field man 
that he was entering a profession and should work hard to 
master it. The agent should conserve his time ; he should 
not wait around the business man’s office.

Nine-tenths of the qnçn in country districts do not know 
the company in which they are insured. Like President Taft, 
they trusted the agent. The man behind the rate book must 
be made of the right stuff.

The field men should attend to their affairs , and let the 
home office look after their business. Rejections of applica
tions were probably justified even when the agent thought 
otherwise. The home office point of view was not always 
plain but the field men were the soldiers and must obey. A 
hearty vote of thanks was accorded Mr. Powell for his ad
dress.
Fishermen and Agente. ■??

T. 4. PARKES,
A delegate to the Convention from Sherbrooke, Que.t s) ÿg-i

thought there were not too many plane,» ,
Mr. T. F. Con rod’s idea was that there Were only two 

forms, and they could be varied, accorditig to the taste of the 
applicant. Innovations were useful and. helpfùl. It was the 
.duty <f the agent to do his best with all tlfe material that 
was in the rate book.

Mr. George H. Allen, the first president of the Dominion 
Association, paid a graceful tribute to the welcome extended 
by the Winnipeg Underwriters, and the excellent arrange
ments made for the visitors. Mr. Allen cleverly described 
the various life insurance agents, comparing them to various 
fishermen. The agent who could insure an hostler or a bar
tender, and no one else was a minnow catcher. The man 
who got healthy business which stayed on the books might 
no termed the life blood of underwriting. Then there was 
the big man who wrote big business. He did not like the 
man who dropped into town in the morning and out in the 
evenm*. He was the dog fish of life insurance. He was the 
lightning special in underwriting, the man who was the curse 
°* the profession.

Organization was one of the greatest assets in life in
surance. It was not so important as to what work one tould 

as to what work one could get done.

31

m

1
*

■Appointment of New Officers.
The following were appointed the-new ; officers of the 

Association Honorary president, T. B. Parkinson; presi
dent, A. Homer Vipond ; vice-presidents, J. K Tory, N. T. 
Truell ; president of National Association Lifts? Underwriters, . 
U.S.A. ; secretary and treasurer. Geo E. Williams; chairman 
of the executive, H. C. Cox; member of National Association 
Life Underwriters, W. McBride, M.A. %

The following are the members of; thrMkecutive com- *
___ __ ______ ___ „___ . Brash CHnnbia. H. M.

took the affirmative Ramsay; Brandon. F. B. Richardson ; Brockvilïç, HR White; 
tv of plans was not Central Ontario. D H. Moore; Calgary, J. M Keith; Cape 

Breton, C. W. Semple; Edmonton, M. ,W Ràjgan ; Eastern 
«rspunsioie tor me lightning agent. Three or four Townships. Thos J. Parkes; Grey an* Btuèr, R. A. Mac- 

plans appeared to be the best and most favored. ‘ gregor; Guelph. W .H. Nowell ; Hamilton. W| H. Seymour ;
Mr. W. D. McBride, did not think that the lack of multi- Huron. A. W. Waddell, Tr. 1 Kingston, Si Houston ; London,' 

Plicity of plans in the rate book created a lack of concentra- Mr. Elliott ; Montreal. H. H. Kay; Manitoba. |l; R. Andrews; 
,n agent should not be too lazv to study the various Moosê Jaw, A. W. Irwin ; Niagara. R C Young; Nova

P ânV The "'iffhtning special” had only one plan in the Scotia, W. J. Marquant! : New Glasgow. E-fL. McDuff ; 
rate book. Consequently a man got what he paid for but Ottawa, W. M. Stevens : Prince Edward Island, J. O. Hynd- 
not alwavs what he wanted. man : Port Arthur. G. P. Ames ; Ouewr, T*' T. Lachance ;

Mr. H. A. Kay, of Montreal, ascertained that there were Ouinte. Burrows of Belleville ; Regina.; Hfgt Young; St.
at least îoo plans of insurance, but the task of learning how John, G. W. Merritt ; Sault Ste. Mffie. R E. Carney ;
roany there actually were, was almost impossible. The new Saskatoon. J. A. McMillan ; Toronfo R. f S^tart ; Victoria
Vent learned a lot about many plans instead of a little J. Foreman ; Windsor, J. O. Perk V Waterloo, W I.ochead

re

™ Flans m the Rate Book?
An interesting debate was engaged in on the following:—

Resolved, that the present rate books contain too many mittee :—Brantford, Jno. Burbank ;
plans of insurance.” The Eastern men t;;!.  •" "---------n----- *— r 11 D:'’u —1
and the Western, the negative. A diversity of plans___
«rood thought Mr. H. B. White, of Brockville, because it was 
largely responsible for the lightning
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Our First Policy was issued 
We now have over $.5,300,000.00 of Insurance in force 
Lowest Premium Rates : Highest Standard of Policy Excellence 

Our Record a History of. Western Progress

September 4th, 1907

G. H. MINER,WRITE FOR AN 
AGENCY CONTRACT Managing Director.

X
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DON’T GAMBLE■

Taking chances by neglecting life1 'j with déath, for you will surely lose in the end. 
assurance is a great gamble. Your wife and children will be the sufferers.f ■

A policy with the Sun Life of Canada, costing only a few cents a day, will 
build a wall of protection around your home. > J

Better sign an application TO-DAY.
" By the street of to-day, man goes to the House of to-morrow.”
Write to Head Office, Montreal, for literature on the policy you want.

I
i

CANADAOF THE SUN LIFE OFGROWTHt
=

Lire Assurances 
IN Force

ASSETS
i Exclusive of Uncalled 

Capital
IncomeYEAR

1,064.360 00 
3,897.13V It 

16,759,355 92 
57,980,634 68

143,849,279 oo

$S 96,461 95 
473,632 93 

2,473.514 19 
10,486,891 17

3S.194.790 97

$ 48,210 93
141,402 81 
889,078 87 

2,789,226 52
9,876,433 94

1872
1880

’ 1890. 
1900
1910 I

SUN LIFE OF CANADA
T. B. MACAULAY, F.I.A., Man’g Director. IS. H. EWING. Vice-Pres.R. MACAULAY, Pres.

<

THE PRUDENTIAL 
Life Insurance Company

1»
V

1
HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG l

i

Authorized Capital 
Subscribed Capital over -

- $1,000,000.00 
700,000.00

....
-—

—
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-The crowBing function of the convention was held on 

Friday evening in the shape of a banquet at the Royal 
Alexandra when about three hundred guests enjoyed a feast 
of table delicacies and oratory, under the chairmanship of 
Mr. E. R Machum.

Mr. J. A. M. Aikins, M.A., K.C., of Winnipeg, gave an 
outline of the qualities he thought necessary in the make-up 
of an insurance man. He was glad they had met in Winni
peg. The gathering would do much to cement the ties of 
East and West. The greatest danger in Canada, he thought, 
was the fact that there were two great populations separated 
by a great geographical division. The leaven which must 

would come largely from Ontario. A loyal feeling to-

CONVENTION ECHOES
*3ii -r

The ^membership of the Dominion Association is 1,384.
• " «

Conscience and character are better thin Cash.—J: A. 
M. Aikins. . - - i ft «fg

* * * * . I £■
Ten men came from Montreal to get the!‘4<mvention for 

that city in 1912.
* * * *. _ \ if I • .

The city of Winnipeg certainly entertained the delegates 
most handsomely. ^

* * * * ' - a- :
The Monetary Times had three staff rep*iètjntativfes at 

the -Convention. ' j '
i * • * *

Parkes still retains the medal s the particularly proud 
and piquant poet.

- 3 Messrs. McBride, Parkinson & Scott wouid like a present 
of a new voice.

•ij * * * * ,|4v •
K. of K. means Kitchener of Khartoum, and B. of B., 

Burrows of Belleville. i
• * * •

*

come
wards Eastern; Canada would have to be created among the 
Europeans and others whose first acquaintance with the Do
minion was made in Western Canada. A Canadian national 
sentiment should be fostered. Sentiment light as air but 
strong as iron would bind the people of Canada together.

■
Value of Patriotism.

Mr. Aikins dwelt upon the value of patriotism. The new
comers should be told of Canada and its great prospects. 
Our country, had greater natural resources per capita than 
any other country in the world. All these natural resources 
in Canada should be used for the development of Canada. 
Canada, he hoped, would live happily and become the great
est country in the finest Empire. The new citizens should 
be taught the history of Canada.

• • • •

Our country is too broad for the schisms teat shake petty 
lands —J. A. M. Aikins.

• •. • • ^ ;?T
President "McBride was once a school' teacher, "boy 

spanker” he called his office. §. r
* * * *

The destiny of Canada is to remain a patiof the 
British Empire,—J. A. M. Aikins. HI

, * * * *
Life insurance field men never say "You‘fcft your life.” 

They leave the other fellow to <*o that. • j j
* * * *

The active photographer who snapped tha^group would 
make a good hook and ladder fire chief.

* * * *
Hard work and good honest character* produces the 

business in insurance—Burrows of Belleville.

\

great

î
.

•>
» m

* * * *
The Brandon Association helped the Winnipeg Associa

tion to defray the expenses of the Convention. ’
* * * *

The convention was run on time, and tjre programme 
was not too crowded, two meritorious features.

1

■>A. HOMER VIPONO,

TIm new president of the Dominion Life Underwriters’ With his smiling facé and bald bead, Mr1. Read, of Lon
don, was commanded to appear as a ‘platform ifeest.

• • e .# :Ai it Ion. if
Mr. McBride’s presidential address certainly contained 

some solid thinking matter, and touched some five questions.
• * ’ * * l ;

Mr. H. B. Andrews, Winnipeg, and Mr, Vivian Reeve, 
of London, were the winners the prize essay competitions.

* * * * - ;
Mr. J. E. Hughes, of Brandon, was the official presti- 

digiteur, a title which even an accident conpÿanÿ would not 
insure.

Mr. Aikins hoped that Canada would not depend upon 
Great Britain as it had done in the past. England had done 
much for Canada. The Dominion has room for a great 
population. Canada’s destiny was to become the right arm, 
heart and head of the Empire. It was the Dominion’s duty 
to do its part in Empire and repay the great debt it owed to 
Great Britain.

Mr. Charles Jerome Edwards emphasized the loyalty of 
* ani<fa and made a stirring speech upon the men of Canada 
and the Dominion’s undoubted destiny.

Mr. Machum next introduced Mr. H. J. Powell, of Ken
tucky, the land of fair women and brave men, fast horses and 
good whiskey. Mr. Powell got his listeners in good humor 
»Jth a cascade of good anecdotes, following w.ith some good 
advice as to furthering the life underwriters’ association 
movement.

% ■

The press representatives were hrell looked after. The 
daily newspaper reporters were absent Horn the most 
important session.

* * * •1 :

-
:

If the subjects c^bsen for prize essays were more specific 
instead of so general a nature, a better sheaf of results 
might be gathered.

• •

\
>

Mr. John R. Reid expressed his delight at all that the 
Winnipeg underwriters had done for the success of the con
vention Mr. Reid then presented Mr. McBride with a tie 
?ln_*? .a token of the appreciation of the association. Mr.
• cBnde replied suitably and asked for the co-operation of 
ne associations with the new president.

Mr. A Homer Vipond, the new president, in his maiden 
presidential speech, stated his feeling of gratitude at the sup
port which he knew was his from his colleagues.

The programme was punctuated by songs given bv Mr. 
R a r1, of Winnipeg, and Burrows, of Belleville. Mr. H.
•^ndrewa, Mr. J. W. W. Stewart, and others, also made 

brief speeches.

* * * * :V
The Monarch Life Assurance Company gave a souvenir 

in the shape of a facsimile of the first insurance policy 
issued in America, 1761 A.D.

. • 4
Alderman Adams, of Winnipeg, said he pas too old to be 

insured Immediately two hundred lusty voices shouted 
their willingness to "write Kim.”

• * *

54
j » * * *

The friendly clash between field mei£attd actuaries illus
trated that even in the same profession, there are various 
departments requiring peculiar knowledge.

m
i
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HAMILTON, CanadaHome Office
DAVID DEXTER, President and Managing Director

i i
Capital and Assets Exceed 
Insurance in Force Exceeds

$ 4,866,443.08 
22,500,000.00■$. ï

Y !

The Company is desirous of adding a few then of ability who 
can produce results to their agency force in the Provinces of 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.

i '
- , ' FOR INFORMATION APPLY TO

Manager for Manitoba, Winnipeg 
“ Saskatchewan, Regina 

Alberta, Calgary

R. S. Rowland,
J. P. Brisbin,
T. W. F. Norton, “

t
t

4 4
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We Relieve it pays in dollars to do right, whether in the | 
' treatment of our patrons, our representatives

or our competitors.

W^e Want more good, reliable
Three Managers’ positions are open in the West,

Wre Believe we merit our slogan, viz.:

»

men.

1

*

THE MONARCH LIFE is « Good Company"il
f

i

PWEsm**T-J T. OORdON. President Gordon. Ironside â Fares, Winnipeg. 
1st Vice Pwesmeur-NICHOLAS BAWLF. President M. BawM Grain Company. 

Winnipeg.
VmPMMUT-F. L. TAYLOR. Director Great West Permanent Loan 

and Savings Company. Winnipeg.
Mawa<;i*<; Dmecroe—d. W. W. STEWART 
St-xtETARY a*o Actvawv—d. A. MACFARLnJlNE. A.I A.
St PCaiMTKMDCKT OF WESTERS AGENCIES — R. S. FLETCHER.

i

Head Office: Commercial Travellers’ Building, Winnipeg, Canada

THE FEDERAL 
Life Assurance Company
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Alderman Adams said he was never afraid to stand up in 
a parlor or sleeping car and say he was a Canadian. Our 
experience is that to say anything in a sleeping car is to 
invite a boot bombardment from sleepy travellers.

R. CEORCE McCUISH,
i *An old newspaper man and new a life Insurance district 

manager, who with ethers leeked shier the Press at 
, - ~ the Convention. >

; « ?
• f

President McBride complimented a prominent Western 
underwriter. on having “given Up the mean, miserable, of a dotted )me, “You doubtless embraÈejl the opportunity,'J- 
mercantile life he was following, for the noble profession of interposed- President McBride, 
life insurance.” The underwriter’s modesty is proverbial. Ill

» • ■rf."
The following was the bill of fare ati the'luncheon ten

dered to the delegates by the city of j Winnipeg :—Lobster 
Salad, Non-Participating Dressing ; Raidj^hes,' 
boine Park. Cold Options—Imperial Bftef, V

* D J; Scf- of the Union Life, Winnipeg, has three Dressed wJTwHsTn Mode (due^p^Ml^t^Und’sVSSi 
possessions of value—the knack of insurance canvassing, a Rcli$hcs. Endowment Salads— to-Pay Tolfto. . $-Pay Lettuce, 

^?ans“n voice, and a signature that makes one's hair Potat<4 North American Fruit fj.ilad de McBride,
cun. His voice especially was a feature of universal admira- Jellie$ w]lh Whipped Cream, a la Straight Life. Johnston’s

New York C.iké- Kentv’s ContinentabjWruit.- Gre.it West 
Ice Çream. Brofk Flavoring. Coffee \ Pajÿ-up Policy). Tea 
(Instalment Policy), Lemonade (Lapsed Policy).

j 4v.fi.
* * • » i;'v-

m
. >.-■

Mr. E. R. MacTium’s chief sorrow seemed to be the 
erring wavs of the executive committee. They were here, I 
there and everywhere when wanted at any meeting. If they 
did not answer his call, well, he would just, er, Machum. a la Assini- 

with Andrews* * * *

* * » * |
The Royal Alexandra with its 600 rooms was crowded, 

*5° 'n a r<»m being the order of the day, with cot beds 
ngged up in all kinds of corners. Six or seven felt such 
an affection for the convention room, that they even slept 
there. Great credit is due-to the committèej of the Manitoba 

T WÈ j Life Underwriters’ Association who haeftharge of the'ar-
1 c insurance, sweetening every night the "sleep of mil- rangements for the very successful life iffSur.ipce c<$ivention 

<>n.s 0 ,people with tired brains and troubled hearts, and just concluded. The following were the vafious committees:-— 
, c T Wter deso'ation and want thousands of be- Transportation and Hotel : R S. Rowlaj*Æ H Walker. Re- 
Ilf;"* r'VX y.W’ is a ‘which could not have ception: the Executive Committee of !)|Sitoba Life Uhder-

ut for the life msurance agents.—Elizur Wright. writers: H. B. Andrews, Chairman. Entertainment, D. J.
* * * * * Scott, F. D. Msrorqoodale, H. A. Kéntyijlst: Ç. Clark, J. A.

v. tharles Jerome Edwards’ photograph was once printed Wilson, G. D. Underwood. Banquet: J* \ Wilson, R. G. 
in a Toronto daily with words beneath indicating him as a McCuish. J. G. Stephenson. Press: R ïï McCuish, T. F.

«■legate to a mechanical convention. A copy was sent to Conrod, R. S. Rowland. Finance: H ft Andrews, G. D.
lm He replied that so long as he was not branded as a Underwood, J. E. Freeland. All thrgrij gentlemen worked
a ing delegate to the bricklavers’ union, he would let; hard to insure that the convention wouttLbe “the best yet,” 

things slide as Mr. John R. Reid characterize it. %

m *

1$:

Controller Waugh told the visitors that the key of Winni
peg had been lost, so the delegates could not be locked in, 
the city did not want to lock them out and the Police Com
missioners would not lock them up.

*, * * *
Poetical quotations and dictionary definitions were at a 

greater discount than usual. That is as it should be. The 
convention is for life insurance purposes rather than a 
knowledge of Webster and Longfellow. <

» * » »
Mr. Wm. McBride, the immediate past president of the 

Dominion Association, made a splendid chairman. Though 
family troubles had weighted recent weeks, he kept on smil
ing and made the most genial host imaginable.

1

> - f
1

• ; - . 1
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Mr. J. A. Wilson, the energetic secretary of the Winni- When Mr. H. J. Powell, the preside^ nt the National 
'Association, has dispensed with Mis beard. City Clerk Association of Life Underw riters arrived in Winnipeg, he h id

j to search strenuously for a room. Mr. ||l»rge IL Allen, 
; Montreal, suggested that a room might ha*v been engaged 

One of the delegates was overcome by oratory during previously for “President Taft.’’ and «hen the president 
the second day’s session and fell qff his chair. “That gentle- failed to appear, hand over kheroom to Pox&ll 

has the floor,” announced the chairman. * * « • K

peg
Brown has enough for two men anyway.

* * * *

man 91The Dominion Association are to oolUborate with their 
Mr. J. W. W. Stewart, of the Monarch Life, was intro- United States colleagues in designing an dissociation badge 

duced by President McBride as “the best, looking man in or button. How would this-do? A life -insurance agent 
Winnipeg,” a sort of a monarch of the life he surveys. rampant, surrounded by prospective risks,; passive, medical

officer’s eye in left hand and actuary’s pen in right hand 
Treasurer Macgrcgor, of the Dominion Association, con- corners respectively, the whole to be-surrounded by a dotted 

fidentiallv ,told the secretary that he had struck the balance llne. supported by a beaver and the words, “Your money on 
four timesi—and it. did not hurt the balance a little bit. your life.’ .

* * * *. .jfr
Mr. Williams, of Montreal, stringed the sentimental 

the Dominion chord when-, he recalled the time he promised to his beloved 
n Association, beneath the light of the silvery moon. T^e delegates were 

discussing the psychological moment m Retting a man to 
No one seemed to remember personally the first policy ['take life insurance. Mr. Williams told of the psychological 

issued in America. “Before my time,” was the usual reply moment in getting the lady’s signature ©n a curved instead 
to inquiries. The policy was issued'in 1761. ! - j§| .

* * • *

# * * *

i

• * • *
The address of Mr. H. J. Powell was the most practical 

of the convention. He is a vice-president of 
Association as well as president of the American !» • •

• » • #
In extending a welcome to the delegates, Mayor Evans

spoke of the great growth of “real--------and then stopped
short and said “insurance.” Which only shows how real 
estate is gripping the West.

"St• » * *
Mr. H. B. Andrews' address of welcome delivered on the 

boat was punctuated with ishrill whistles front the vessel’s 
siren. The big man of the Imperial Life at Winnipeg an
nounced his inability to compete.

i

i
* -1

* * * *
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* VANCOUVER.» C.HEAD OFFICE ■ .1*-vr!ii

Incorporat'd under Special Act of the Dominion Parliament.r

1 I
;. z

Capital Authorized 
Capital Subscribed

$1,000,000.00
$1,000,000.00

I

President :
JONATHAN ROGERS,

President Burrard Lumber Company, Limited; Vice-President Electric Turpentine Company of
Canada, Limited.

Vice-Presidents :
JOHN J. BANFIELD, Vancouver, B.C. ; Financial, Real Estate and Insurance A 
RICHARD HALL, ex-M.P P., Victoria, B.C. ; Director Victoria Sealing Company, 

Director British Columbia Trust Corporation. -v H

Directors :
LYTTON W. SHATFORD, M.P.P., Penticton, B.C. ; Managing Director The Southern Okanagan 1 

Land Company, Limited.
LEWIS A. LEWIS, New Westminster, B.C. ; President and General Manager Brunette Saw Mill 

Company, Limited.
THOMAS E. LADNER, Ladner, B.C. ; Capitalist.
JOHN T. PHELAN, Vancouver, B.C. ; Director Canadian Financiers, Limited.
DAVID G. WILLIAMS, Vancouver, B.C. ; President Williams & Murdoff, Limited.
FREDERICK C. WADE, K.C., Vancouver, B.C.

a ;

V
■

k s -
jt

<I <

Manager :
FREDERICK W. LAW, Vancouver, B.C,

, Secretary - Treasurer :
CHESTER B, SAMPSON, Vancouver, B.C.

Superintendent of Agencies :
A. L. MACDONALD

■ !

1
' r 1

i
1

? 111
S

1 1
1

Commenced Business April 1st, 1911>

.11

Standard Forms pf Policies issued.
Representation wanted throughout the West — for particulars write to the

Superintendent of Agencies.
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H. J. POWELL,
Manager, Kentucky Agency, Equitable Life.

delivered a splendid addreee te the Life Underwriters’
' „

Convention at Winnipeg.

CHARLES JEROME EDWA
The “Catling Cun" Insurance man from New Verb? who 

addressed the Winnipeg Convention.
I! i* »

' A isr
.11

Life Underwriters’ Associations from Coast to Co; !:;
T- rwU
i ' Mi

fnfmj• 1
»-*1••Eg m• «s »
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MANITOBA—H. B. Andrews, president ; J.; A. Wilson, 
secretary ; 24a jli

MOOSE JAW.—A. W. Irwin, president; WL P. Hinman, 
secretary ^ 14.

NIAGARA DISTRICT—J. K. Kerwihan, president ; H. 
E. Ross, secretary ; 15.

NOVA SCOTIA—H. S. Crosby, president ; S. M. 
Beardsley, secretary ; st2. '■ J

. NEW, GLASGOW-- /. L. McDuff, pressent ; J. M. 
Baillie, secretary ; 11. r. J|j •

OTTAWA—A. J. Micklejohn, president ; W. Lyle Reid, 
secretary ; 19. ;

PRINCE EDWARD INLAND—W, Kv Rogers, president ; 
T. E., MacNuti, secretary : 28

PORT ARTHUR, ONT-G. P. Ames, président ; C. E. 
Duffy, secretary ; 22.

QUEBEC—J. T. Lachance, president ; J. JT. Chennard, 
secretary ; 57. ,

QUINTE DISTRICT—B. F. Butler, brefeident; J. E. 
Parks, secretary ; 26.

REGINA. SASK—D. E .
Walton,. secretary1 ; 50.

The following is a list of the Life Under*liters' Asso
ciations of Canada, the details being in order, name of 
organization, officers and membership ;— . ,

BRANTFORD—T. Hendry, president ; D. Thorhurn, 
secretary; 14. ?

BRITISH COLUMBIA—E. W. Keenleyside, president ; 
H. D. A. Birmingham, secretary ; 30.

BRANDON, MAN.—J. E. Hughes, president ; T. Mc- 
wherter, secretary ; 3a
- BROCKVILLE—C. H. McLean, president ; H. B. White, 

secretary ; 10.
CENTRAL ONTARIO—J. I. Allen, president ; G. South- 
, secretary ; 54. -•
CALGARY, ALTA.—F. McDonald, president ; F. W. 

secretary ; 35.
CAPF. BRETON—C. W. Semple, president ; A. M. Crof- 

ton, secretary ; 19.
EDMONTON, ALTA.—De Blois Hubandeau, president ; 

K. young, secretary; 20.
EASTERN TOWNSHIPS—W. Leveque, president; S. J. 

A. Hyndman ; 35.
v AND BRUCE—R. A. McGregor,, president ; S. J,
‘v Mazier, secretary ; 12.

Gl F.I.PH—W. E. Brolev, president ; G. P. Hamilton, 
secretary ; 20.

HAMILTON—R. Ripley, president ; W. H. Sevmour, 
secretary ; 50

HURON DISTRICT—A. Waddell, president ; J. Stewart, 
secretary ; 20.
V J^-'*(''STON DISTRICT—J. W. Corbett, president ; J. 

varrol. secretary ; 22.
retary^^So^**—McBroom, president ; D. A. Sinclair,

MONTREAL—J. C. Tory, president; G. E. Williams, 
secretary ; 182.

well

Norton,

Spencer, president t

ST. JOHN. N.B.—J. W. V. Lawlor, president ; • H. W. 
Roberts, secretary ;ra8.

SAULT STE. MARIE—R. E. W. Zleglei, president ; 
A L. Dawson,secretary ; i$. > t

SASKATOON - R. A. Trelevan, - president;;: jfl L. Col- 
will, secret a rj^; 20.

TORONTO—H. C. Cox, president ; J -If, vjlall, 
tary;-2o6. M-
, VICTORIA. B.C.—J. Foreman, president Ci. L. Wright, 
secretary ; 20^ ' f |{«'.

WINDSOR—J. O. Peck, president ; A.t G. ’Roberts, sec
retary ; 14.

WATERLOO—W. Loche ad, president; G; A. Miller, 
secretary ; 15. } . j

W. J.
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3
CANADAS FINANCE IN LONDON.

New Issues Hive Not Fared Very Well—Loans 1er 
the First Six Months.

Destination of N Capital *
—First Half of Year— 

1910. ,igng. 1911. '£ k £4- United Kingdom, total ..12,194,800 43.887,600 16,6774a»
British

Australasia 
Canadian Dominion

The Royal Bank of Canada has made its first public 
issue in London advertising the prospectus of the Canadian 
Pacific Lumber Company £350,000 6 per cent, first mor
tgage bonds, to bearer at 93. ; M. B. Carlin is President.

10,526,300 7,130,800
16,307.300 26,518,200 19,784,500

India, Ceylon............... ....  .11,850,900 12,784,300
9,601,100 2,466,100

4.904,300

Other British possessions.. 4,071,900 10,767,200 3,9364»
: South Africa . .

£52.357.500 £59,666,000 £35,576,800Totali

Foreign Countries—I3 Austria Hungary ................
Bulgaria ..............................
Denmark .................... .........
Finland ................ ..............
France ............ ...................
Germany and possessions 
Norway ...
Russia ___
Sweden 
Turkey 
Greece ....
Other European countries . .
Dutch East Indies ..............
Argentina ___
Brasil ............
Central America
Chili...................
Cuba.................
Mexico ..............
Other S. Am. Republics 
Philippine Islands 
United Sûtes .. .. ...
China .............................
Japan ...
Other foreign countries.........2,586.000 1,552,500 242,500

----------- 4,058,000
•........ . 3,603.600

487.500 15089,000
2,263,400 ..............

316,700

1,583,60e
215400‘V

? 970,00»
179400
202,000

r 220,000 
736,ooo

.................381.100 50,000 3,008,500

. . ..8,542,100 2,655,700 1,798,$»
........ . 881,000 ...............

?

s1,328,200
‘-N'.Soo
624,500

» » o W'»»........ ..13,298.900 7.838400 7,012400
............ 6,274,500 10,808,400 13,108,100
............ 460,000 ....
.... 4,098.000

4.302,900

.92,000
3:208,700 ,2415,700 
1,916,200 5,518,500

9.067,600 3.655,600 I.O77J00
.1,063,300 1,035,000 31840»
• ••••••• 50*000 . • • • • .
2.298,700 36414,600 18.409,700

7434.500

i

J

)*740,000 .........
.. 3,756,400 ........ tCEORCE H. ALLEN,

The well-known Montreal who acted as 
Erst president of the Dominion Life Underwriters' 

Association. Mr. Alien addressed the recent' 
Convention.

Toul ........ ...... £56,521,200 £84,522,800 £65,23041e
Total for first half 

year £121.073,5oo£ i 88,o77,ooo£ 117,483,800X

The ♦ purpose is to acquire British Columbia properties. 
The present issue is nearly icovered by assets exclusive of 
timber, and, including the timber 
than three times ovqr.

L7nderwriters had to 
Railway issue, which is h 
per r«jnt.

issue, is secured more

85 per cent, of the Algoma 
quoted at a discount of 2 54er

hThe British Columbia Electric is offering to sharehold
ers £6oo.ono new stork, nahiely, £200,000 5 per cent, cumu- 

A lativei preferred at is. premium, £200,000 preferred ordinary 
at 20k. premium, and £200,000 deferred ordinary at 4s. 
premium. /,,

Sponsors of the recent issue at 90 of £154.100 five per 
cent, debentures of the Bekfing Paul Corticelli Silk Com
pany sav that nothing is sufficiently definite Vet to show the 
result of the subscription list, closed July 4. The public i 
are understood to have taken a very small part in the sub
scriptions.

Arrangements are completed for the Canadian lake 
merger in connection with the Manchester Liners,* Limited, 
of which Lord Furness is chairman. The capital involved 
in the Canadian part of the agreement is twenty million 
dollars, covering a fleet of 50 vessels.

Application has ' been made to the London Stock Ex
change to list : Canadian Cottons £376,000 fives ; Western 
Canada Investment Co. £100.000 fives; British Columbia 
Electric Ry. £200,000 deferred, £209,000 preferred, £200,- 
000 fives; Cascade W. P. & Light Co., £285,500 first mort
gage; Mexico Tramways. 85,664,200 common ; City of Port

1

J. K. CARROLL,
toerotary, Kingston Association of Life Underwriter»,

“The drop in the United Kingdom total 'to practically 
due to the issue of the £21,000.000 of Exchequer bonds last 
year, and the fact that nearly £17,009,000 was publicly sub
scribed for British industries shows that when more capi* 

. . is required it is obtained with ease, in spite of the com-
Arthur, £i 10,700 four halves, and Western Canada Land, ; petition of a multitude of foreign issues which have to of• 
£100,000 fives. * fer higher rates of interest.

Figures complied bv the London Economist for the . . .
first six months of the vear show that next to Canada, the ‘ Indeed, it is a matter for congratulation that “ _ 
United States is the largest borrowed from London, and that îlme of improving trade British industries
in spite of the diversion of funds to this countrv. the Brit- bee» compelled to come to London for a coWWlNJJ 
ish investor is still pouring money into American enter- ^monly. for of the above total a part was for ««
prise,. While we toîTk something like $95.000.^0 from pUrp°ses not necessan,y connected with **
Britain in the half year ending with June 30th, the United e pr ses"
State* in the same period received just 85.000,000 less. The “The capital required by the colonies has _ 
L nited States borrowings, w hich were largely upon rail- heavily, as compared with last year, Canada and India .how 
Ufy bonds, were actually only about half of the correspond- ing taken very much less. The ‘Other British ProsetwMf 
mg half year m 1910. Among the other foreign countries, total is natural!,- lower, as at this time last vear the !*► 
Brazil takes second place with loans of 865.000,000, the ber boom brought an immense, number of Malayan «•* 
greater part of which has gone into railways. panics before the British public. Among foreign count»»

This is The London Economist’s analysis of capital considerable declines are shown, by some of the chief »•* 
issue according to their geographical distributions :— sorbers of English capitaL”
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Domjthoh Securities (orporatioti
LIMITED. ,

!*v
RESERVE FUND. *800,000CAPITAL PAID UP. *1.000,000

I:E.t.bl.eh.d ISOI

HEAD OFFICE: 26 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO

: !'Officers :
General Manaoer

E R
E. R. PEACOCK - 
W. S. MOOGENS
J. A. FRASER

MON. OEO. A. COX 
E. R. WOOD - 
G. A. MORROW

- - President 
Vice-President

- Vice-
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Government, Municipal ft Corporation Bonds and Debentures

Bought end Sold. * Issues made in London. ^ " ; •
Vbankers -

Messrs. Giya. Mills, Cum* * Ce.Bank of MontrealParr’s Bank, Limited •'! '... \I
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POSITION WANTED.—Young man wants position k
good office. Six years' experience in banking. References 
and experience furnished upon request. Box 325, Monetary 
Times.

W ANTE Dr ii tkl. -m W eccested hereafter at tke
lafletHas rase»: "Poetioa Wealed" edre., aee test per weed nek

; “Mae Wee led" edra.. two testa per weed eeeh ieaertioe; “Ageeciee 
Wealed" edra., twe eeate per word each ieaertioe. A eoiaae charge e< 

be made la retry caae.

INSPECTOR WANTED—Applications invited for
spectorship of British Fire Office for North-West Province. 
One with some field experience preferred though not absolute
ly essential, but must havegfood underwriting training.

Correspondence will be.-treated confidentially if desireA 
Apply stating age, qualifications, etc. P.0. Box 1386. 

Montreal.

* >

f
:■ A large and responsible Western Land and Investment 

Company has sold over a million dollars of First Mortgages 
to private investors, and has had no defaults either in prin
cipal or interest. It would undertake to guarantee to those 
having money to invest a net return of 6% on the best 
security the country affords, and the guarantee of com
pany having a capital and surplus of over half a million 
dollars. Address Bo* 301, Monetary Times.

Am offering of $ t ,200,000 of Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber Co., Ltd. first and refunding mortgage 6 per cent 
sinking fund gold bonds are being offered in New York 
The company’s headquarters are at Victoria, * B. C. The 
capitalization is $6,500,000, of which $5,000,000 represents 
stock. The bonds which are being offered at 100 and in
terest yielding 6 per cent, are secured by a First Mortgage 
on 31.604 acres of standing timber, together with loggiag 
equipment and railroad on said property, total val’ia’i'-i v. 
ing $4,182,702.60. Also, by a refunding mortgage on 22,. 
2Q4 acres of standing timber, together with logging equip
ment and railroad thereon, and mill property and real es
tate in the City of Victoria, the total valuation covered by 
refunding mortgage being $2,029,014.74. The total net 
valuation (which includes cash and current assets amount
ing to $814,331.41) aggregates, after deducting reserves 
for timber cut, $6,993,290.0$, over 4% times1 the total author- 

1 ized bond issue.

-

LIFE INSURANCE SUPERINTENDENT REQUIRED.

An old-established British Insurance Company, anxious 
to extend Its business In Canada, requires the service of a 
thoroughly competent Superintendent (age 2$ to 40). An 
excellent opportunity for a really good

Applications stating experience and qualifications to be 
addressed to P.O, Box 2160. Montreal.

Communications will be considered confidential.

1 man.

□I
DIVIDEND NOTICES

MEXICO TRAMWAYS COMPART. I CARRIAGE FACTORIES, LIMITED.

ÜHfpfgi :
, holders of record at the dose of business on the 17th day t-x>mPany. has been declared, and that the same will be paid 

of July, 1911, and that the transfer books of the company on *** 31** “aP. to the Preferred Shareholders of
will be closed" from the 18th day of July, 1911, to the 31st rrcorc‘ on the said 15th of July, 1911. 
day of July, 1911, both days inclusive order of the directors

Dividend cheques for shareholders will be payable at : 
par at the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Toronto, Canada,
New York City, N.Y., Mexico City, México, London, Eng
land, and its bran' h'

Th< holders of bearer share warrants, on detaching 
from their share warrant coupon No. 9, and lodging such 
coupon or coupons at the Canadian Bank of Commerce,

< ■

W. F. HENEY, Secretary.*

INSURANCE COMPANIES IMPROVE HEALTH 
• CONDITIONS.

The thinkers. ------ ,—-—. among the officials of the prominent lift
Toronto, Montreal, New York City, or London, England, companies are doing thinrs in the direction of improving
on or after the 1st day of August, 1911, will receive Iz zz ----- —
change for each coupon the sun. of One Dollar and Seventv- 
Five Cents ($1.75), representing the amount of the dividend.

By Order of the Board,

health conditions. Mr Messenger, the actuary of *1 
t ravelers , made a trip to various American cities to study 
tb«r samtary condition. He investigated their supply ef 
rinking water, the disposal of garbage, the sewage system, 

the inspection of meats and provisions, the climatic coédi
tions, and the ordinances of the boards of health. He was 
oot, probably, actuated entirely by public spirit in this tripv 

had in view the betterment of his company’s policy-
mortYlity •' 6 *** th‘S ta 8ay about improving the rate of

It will be well to consider for a moment the immenM 
gams resulting from à comparatively slight improvement ia 
the mortality rate. The regular life insurance companies 
in the Lnited States, not including the industrial business, 
are paying about $150,000,000 a year for death claims. This 
is about $12 per thousand dollars of insurance in force. If 
the rate of loss was reduced from $12 to $11 per thousand 

t. lnsurance the companies would gain in reduced claims 
about $12,500,000 every year. To secure a favorable mortal- 
itythese companies are paying about $6,000,000 a year for 
medical examinations and inspection reports before the risk 
’? •cc'Pted—-and practically nothing for this purpose after 

! . policy is issued. If they were to expend half as much 
BRITI$H COLUMBIA PERMANENT LOAN COMPANY. In ? 5‘,mb,ne>:* general effort to lower the mortality raft

I probably the results in dollars and cents would be fully as 
great as results obtained from the money already expended 
on initial medical examinations. The average policy is for 
about $2,500, and the average premium about $100. If » 
company postpones the death of one of its policyholders for 
one year it means an advantage to the life prolonged wkkfc 
C3v y ^ measured in dollars and cents. To «*W
policyholders who in the last analysis pay the death dai*s 
it means that they receive one more premium ($100) sod 
have another year’s use of jhe amount of the claim ($i°°) 
—making a total of $2100 additional receipts as the result 
of postponing the insured’s death for one year. If this could 
be brought about by the expenditure of $5 or $10 or $1$.* 
does not require any unusual acuteness to see that the is* 
vestment is a good one for policyholders.

in ex-

t
1

W. E DAVIDSON,I ■$ Toronto July 3rd, 1911. Secretary.

DOMINION CO A COMPANY, LIMITED.

PREFERRED STOCK DIVIDEND.
Notice isftiereby given that a dividend of three and one 

half per cent, upon the Preferred Stock of the Dominion Coal 
Company, Limited, has been declared, payable August 1st 
19! I to shareholders of record at the dose of business on 
Wednesday, 19th July instant.

By order of the Board of Directors.
n

C. S. CAMERON.
Secretary./Montreal, July 15th, 1911.

•i

il I DIVIDEND No. 26.

Notice is hereby given that i dividend at the rate of 
9 per cent, per annum has this day been declared on the 
Permanent Stock of the Company for the half year ending 
June 30th, 1911, and that the same will be payable a* the 
Head Office of the Company. 330 Pender Street." Vancouver. 
B.C., and at the Branch Offices in Halifax, St. John Win
nipeg, and Victoria oh and after July 15th,

r .

!r SI
r

I ;. 1 ;

‘I T911.

; R. H. DUKE,
Manager.

Vancouver, B.C., July 13th, 1911.

t
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and Debentures
Bought, Sold and Appraised

-

OUR JUNE LIST
OF ; i

Municipal and 
Corporation Bonds

<

r MAILED ON REQUEST

Canadian Debentures Corporation
Limited

HOME BANK BLDG. TORONTO ONT.

I

TRUSTEES 
TRANSFER AGENTS 
REGISTRARS 
FISCAL AGENTS

». .
i

Corner Notre Dame and St. Francois * 
Xavier Streets

MONTREAL CANADA

*

i

.

I nvestment f Trust
Company, Limited

- T h.
■

W. Graham Browne * Ca
m MONTREAL

n

H \

V

/
M

A

THE LONDON AGENCY, LIMITED
«5 London Well, London, €-C.. England

mortgage provides a sinking fund of 75 cents per 
thousand feet of timber cut and sold (sufficient to retire the 
hopd issue almost twice over) and also provides for the 
maintenance of a quick asset fund of $300,000 for the fur
ther protection of bonds and continued operation of prop- 

Management is in the hands of experienced him- 
ocr and business men who have successfully conducted lum
ber operations in the past.

Bonds of the North Atlantic Collieries Company, with a 
Uce value of $110.000, were sold at Halifax, N.S.. recently 

auction to Mr. T. F. Tobin, barrister, for $29,000, br 
.e-<luarter °f their par value. The bonds were offered for 

■ e 00 account of the recent failure of the company to pay 
interest on them. .

The Dominion Securities Corporation has secured a 
w-day option on $220,800 bonds of Penticton at 97. They 

« cxe/?îe option on 50 per cent, before the ex- 
of ,that time, and to do their best to place the 

aindcr of the issue within the next three months.

C. A. Kennedy & Co. 
Bond Dealers

Guardian Building St James St

MONTREAL
!

Rural Manitoba" and Winnipeg District 
School Debentures

At Rites to yield from 41% to 5|%

List mailed on request.

J. G. MACKINTOSH & CO
Atkins Bldr.,

• \

Winnipeg. Man.
t :

—

T
O. P. JOHNSTON j. w. McConnell H. J. ALLISON

Johnston, McConnell & Allison, érôie™, Montreal
We recommend as a SAFE and PROFITABLE INVESTMENT the bonds of

THE CANADIAN LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY
carrying a boon, of stock. The Company's plant i. shunted at St. Timothee. Que.. twenty-wren miles from the City of 
___ Montreal, will be in operation early in 1911. Full particulars will be cheerfully furnished upc* application
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BOND TENDERS INVITED.

TIinm’ Weekly ef li 1er
Dealers end Munie Wei O Me tele.

Aurore, Ont.—Until July 29th far $15,000 454 end $ per 
cent. 20-year debentures. S. H. Lundy, clerk.

K entaille, N.S.—The by-law granting a bonus of $5,000 
to the Nova Scotia Carriage Company, has been carried.

County ef Helton, Ont.—Until August 1st for $90,000 
4 per cent. 20-year debentures. Wm. Panton, county clerk, 
Milton.

Milton, Ont.—Until August 1st tenders will be received 
for $90,000 4 per Cent. 20-year debentures. Mr. Wm. Panton 
county clerk. '

Wi Lome, Ont.—On August 4th the ratepayers will 
vote on a by-law for $11,000 for waterworks system for fire 
protection purposes.

-'» Out.—On August 1st the ratepayers will vote 
‘ on * by-law to issue $15,000 5 per cent. 20-year debentures. 

Mr. George Elliott, clerk.
Cardeten, Altk.—Until July 25th, tendetp will be receiv

ed for $27,000 6 per ceht. 40-year debentures. Mr. Thos. C. 
Kowberry, secretary-treasurer.

D Idsbury, Alta.—Until September 1st for $20,000 de
bentures. J. M. Reed, town clerk. (Official advertisement 
appears on another page.)

Moorpark $.0. No. lew, Man.—The ratepayers will 
vote on July 28th on a by-law to raise $7,000. R. Reid, 
secretary-treasurer, Forrest Station.

Whttearaad, -Until August 1 st tenders will be re- 
ceived for $6,000 5 per cent. 30-year debentures for cement 
sidewalks. Mr. C. S. Barker,' town clerk.

Prince Albert, The school trustees are about to 
submit to the ratepayers a by-law for the sum of $95,000, 
for the purchase of sites for future schools.

•earth $.0. NO. 14$1, Man.—On July 19th the ratepayers 
will vote on a by-law to issue $2,500 20-year 5 per cent, de
bentures. A. P. Powyr, secretary-treasurer, Virden.

Colllngwood, Ont.—Until August, 15th for $96,900 454 
per cent. 20 and 30-yeur debentures. A. D. Knight, town 
treasurer. (Official advertisement appears on another page.)

Welland, Opt.—Until July 24th for $130,598.63 454 per 
cept. 10 and 30-year debentures J. H. Burgar. town 
treasurer. (Official advertisement appears on another page.)

Ottawa, Ont—Until September 14th for $85,000 40-year, 
*3f3*5op 30-year, and #160,500 29-year debentures. C. Hope- 
well, Mayor. (Official advertisement appears on another 
Page.)

BONO NOTES

The total bond issue represents an indebtedness of b 
42 cents per thousand feet of timber owned.

The district in which the timber is located practically 
assures immunity from any serious damage by fire.

Thp Montreal civic officials are now at work on the 
figures of the city debt It was Stated that the debt would 
amount to $55,000,000. with interest charges at $2.500.000. 
I be debt last year was $37,700,000.

The timber securing this issue is practically all _ 
eated on tide-water and is, therefore, without dependence 
upon any railroad or other conditions controlled outside of 
the company. Its geographical location is such that it 
would find a ready sale as standing timber at any time.

The net earnings of the constituent companies for 
1910 operating separately were $257,836.63. nearly three 
times the annual interest charges on total bonded indebted
ness. Economies incident to consolidation without refer
ence to new business should largely increase these earnings.

lo-

FIRST INSURANCE POLICY.

Tl*p first insurance policy was issued by the Lombards, 
the great bankers, iiT the thirteenth century. At that time 
the Italians were extensively engaged in commerce, and in 
order to protect their shipping interests the “insurance con
tract” was introduced in their country and thence spread 
quickly to all the Maritime States of Europe.

jn
!■#*

— •
DEBENTURES AWARDED.

—$8,000, to Messrs. Alioway A
pion, Winnipeg.

KeMber Village, Bash.—$4,000 6 per cent., 15-years, u 
Messrs. Nay ft James, Regina. *

..=•

and Alberta 8.0.—$5,000, to Messrs. N».
tional Finance Company, Regina.

Areata 8.0., eaak.—$16,000 5 per cent. 30-yeaxs, to 
National Finance Company, Regina.

KlnUersley $.0. Ne. «8*8, Saak.—$30,000 6 per cent
20-years, to Messrs. Nay ft Jaimes, Regina.

—$12,800 6 per
cent. 10-years, to Messrs. Nay ft James, Rrgma.

Kamloops, B.C.—$85,000 5 per cent 10, 1$ and so
years, to Messrs. Dominion Securities Corporation, Toronto, 
a $1- Anthony N.C. $.0., Alta.—$ 15,000 5 per cent. 3e 

annual instalments, to Messrs. Alioway ft Champion, Win
nipeg.

Rural Municipality of Woodereek, 8ask—$6.000 554 per 
cent, -to-years, to Messrs. National Finance Company 
Regina.

MwWselNy at Esquimau, B.C.—$125.000 5 per cent,
due end of 42 years, to Messrs. Dominion Securities Corpor
ation. Toronto.

Town of Chooley, Ont.—$16,500 5 per cent., matting 
1912 to 1931, to Messrs. Brent. Noxon ft Company, Toronto. 
The assessment of the town is $705.060, while the net de
benture debt is $75,973.

.CLEARING H0U8E RETURNE.

The following are the figures for the Canadian Clearing 
Houses for the weeks ended July 14th, 1910; July 6th and 
July 13th, 1911. with percentage change :—

July 14, ’10. July 6, ’ll.* July 13. *11. 
$45.087,361 $48.642,646 $51,006,316 + 13.1

.. 33,981,067 38,528.444 30.102,321 +13.1

.. 18.706,104 21,489,938
•• 9,153.451 10,559,686

3,694.025 4,653,0$$
2.948,337 4.028,893
2,572,162 
2,306,992 
2,006,360 
2,154,122 
1,760,228 
1,404,676 
1,391,291 
1.5M.582

463,519

iMontreal .. 
Toronto . .. 
Winnipeg . 
Vancouver . 
Ottawa . .. 
Calgary . .. 
Quebec . .. 
Victoria . . 
Hamilton . 
Halifax .
St. John ... 
Edmonton 
London .
Regina............
Brandon .........

22,132.464 + 18.3 
10,032,138 + 9-J
4.955.823 + 34.1
4.051,870 +37.4 
3,402,847 + 32.2 
2.737.098 + 18.6 
2.386.677 + 18.4 
2,048,233 — 4-1 
i,8si.$97 + $-1 
2,343.244 + 66.8
i,47i.3i$ + 57 
1.501.179 — 0.3 

603.952 + 30.2

3,251,123
2.669,366

’2,586,814
2,056,125
1,561.461
1,995,219
1,654.168
i,337.6io

607,379

r ........... $*29.14-*.277 $145,622.827 $149,635,074 + 15-7
Lethbridge . .. ............... 583,850
Saskatoon................ .... . 1,076.942
Brantford . ... ............. 635. s68
Moose Jaw........................ 796,641

* Five days only—Dominion Day.

520.913
1.453.8$$

5o8.754
751,106

FARMERS BANK CASE.
v _ f»

The charge against Mr. W. J. Lindsay, that he did con
spire with Mr. W. R. Travers and others, to secure the 
charter of the defunct Farmers Bank of Canada by submit
ting false statements loathe Treasury Board at Ottawa, was 
resumed before Magistrate Denison at the Toronto Police 
Court on Thursday.

Several witnesses were examined and it was stated that 
representation had been made to the finance department » 
prevent the issuing of the hank’s charter, and that the bank 
officials had experienced difficulty in securing the same. 
Mr. W. R. Travers admitted the charter had been procured 
on the strength of a list, part of which was not true, *1* 
that Mr. Lindsav knew about the falsity of the list.

Magistrate Denison said that there was sufficient pi- 
dence to commit the defendant for trial, but that perhapl it 
would be fairer to the defence to hear what Mr. Wm. U»d- 
law had to say. The case was continued yesterday.

1

ANOTHER MUNICIPAL ISSUE IN LONDON.
■

The Bank of Montreal are issuing in London thu 
we*k £118,300 Municipality of Burnaby, British Columbia, 
4H per cent, debentures at too, redeemable in 1950.

-
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RE-INVESTMENT
JULY DIVIDENDS

/
Before re-investing any surplus funds be sure 
and obtain from us circular giving particulars 
of first-class debentures yielding from

■ • 4% to 6%

*dd— HANSON BROS.
INVESTMENT BROKERS

Meet re el

jifjij

Dept H. 164 St James Street •

FOR RESULTS
ADVERTISE IN THE t

MONETARY TIMES

------r-
NORTH WEST SCHOOL BONDS 

To Yield 5£ per cent.
Our New Bond Lint has jest ben issued. 

Write for It.
H. O’HARA 6c COMPANY,'Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Toaonro. Out Wiisip#|5 Ma*.Loano*. Ear..

j

WE HAVE FOR SALE

Municipal Debentures
Yielding from 4V»% to 6%

r

Full particulars on request.

C H. BURGESS & CO.
Traders Bank Building - Toronto, Canada

McCuaig Bros. & Co.
(Members.Montreal Stock Exchange)

A General Stock Exchange Business Transacted. 
Investment Securities a Specialty.
Reports on any Canadian or American Securities 

furnished on application.
Our Weekly Circular of Thursday, July 13th, gives 

an analysis of the position of

Montreal Cotton Company
(Copy mailed on reqnest)

17 St. Sacrament Street -
OTTAWA. GRANBY.

MONTREAL
KINGSTON. SHERBROOKE. SORKL

\

BOND DEALERS

Ask for our list of attractiveC MEREDITH & CO.
LIMITED

BOND BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS
»!i 1Municipal and 

Corporation Bonds
it

/
C B. GORDON.CHAS- MEREDITH.

Vice-President.
For re-mvestment of July Dividends.HON. L. O. GUEST. Secretary-Treasurer

A. H. B. MACKENZIE. Manager. St. Cyr, Gonthier & Frison,DIRECTORS:
' ALFRED BAUMOARTEN 1

Cept. D. C- NEWTON (Montreal).
C. R. HOSMBR

H. ROBERTSON 103 St. Francola Xavier Street, 
MONTREAL. !

Bell Tel. .... . Main Si? ft 2701

J. J. REED

Offices: 101 SL Francois Xavier St. 
MONTREAL

—
■I

-. ; ! . fig
WE HAVE JUST ISSUED OUROUR JUNE UST

JULY BOND LISTCONTAINS MANY ATTRACTIVE 
OFFERINGS .: .1 :■

containing particulars of bonds-to

yield from 4% to 6%"On request we will be pleased to mail 
a copy to institutions and investors.

A COPY MAILED ON REQUEST.

A. E. AMES & CO.MAY A JAMES,
INVESTMENT BANKERS Jj|;

CANADAREGINA CANADA TORONTO

V
- &
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DEBENTURES FOR SALEft

I —■TOWN OF WELLAND.
! WE OWN AND OFFER THE FOLLOWING

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
GOVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL

DEBENTURES

Di I <.for Sale.

Sealed tenders will be received by undersigned np to 
(2 o’clock noon, July 24th, 1911, for four lots of debentures, 
amounting- in all to Si30,$98.63, bearing 4#% interest, pay
able half-yearly. Life of debentures, f 101,000.00, 30-years 
and S29.508-63 for 10 years.

Full particulars on application.
highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

J. HAMILTON BURGAR,
Town Treasurer.!

The » iiSecurity. Rate Due.
Welland. Ont. t 17.520 00 Province of New Brunswick.......... « IS* II2S.OOO.OO Toronto.Ont 4 !”i«°~4 

1912-1041
SM».* Wentworth County. Ont............
So.500.os Simcoe County (suaronteed)......

Galt. Ont .................
North Toronto. Ont.

■ y 4M5TOWN OF COLLINCWOOD DEBENTURE*. 4S49. mi4MCl «2 1:
5.000.00 Port Hope. Ont.
«.MX54 Port Hope. Ont.

2I.IJ891 Windsor. Ont.
25.21X29 Cornwall Township. Ont..............

1912-1*41
Tenders are invited for the purchase of the following 

Debentures. •
4 1923454 1912-1*1 

191» IS* 
1912-IS* 
1912-*41 
1912-1*1 
1912-1*1 
1912-1940 
1912-1*1 
1912-1*0 
1912-1*1 
1912-ISH 
191X1*1 
1912-1987 
1915-19* 
1911-19» 
19XX 1902-5-4

4*5
5(No. 1.)—*14,000 for Fire Hall, interest calculated at 4K 

per cent., payable in 20 equal consecutive Annual Payments of 
*1,076.26. comprising Principal and Interest from December 
1st each year. First payment, December 1st, 1911, computed 
from December 1st, 1910.

(No. 2.)—*6,400, Collingwood Debenture Act, 1899, of 
1910, interest at 4% per cent., payable in 30 equal Annual In
stalments of *392.90, comprising Principal and Interest on 
December 1st each year. First payment, December 1st, 1911, 
computed from December rst, 1910.

(No. 3.)—*7,000, Collingwood Debenture Act, 1899, at 
4X per cent, payable in 30 equal Annual Instalments of 
*429-74 each, oh December 1st each year. First payment 
July 1 st, 1912, computed from July 1st, 1911.

3.00000 Oshawa. Ont. 4M
2.700.00 Oshawa. Ont...................

47.200.00 LWmr.Ont...................
15.759.00 Smith's Falls. Ont....
12 00ft00 Stirling. Ont....................
39.307.00 Port Erie. Ont................
5.000 00 Newmarket. Ont............

4M
4M
5

5
4M

" '«10 00 Grimsby. Ont. 5
4 Arthur. Ont...............................
4.622.45 Kinesville. Ont........................

34 545.00 Goderich, Ont. («uaraeteed)
10.00*. Il

4M
4
4M

Hudson Township. Ont.
55*00.00 Murnlh,\Ji?C.'

7X00X00 North Vancouver. B-C.
■URl.N Wetaskiwin. Alta..........

Ill MOW Chilliwack. 1C_____
4.2011 OH Nokomis. Saak 

- Gov an. Saak.
$ Lash burn. Saak................

.

5
4
■ 1922s 10*s 191X1*1

1951
k 1911-X*M9 K 1911-192.4
S 1911-

Particuiars Gladly Submitted eu Ri(No. 4.)—*30,000, Board of Education, interest at 4% 
per cent., payable in 20 equal Annual Instalments of *2,306.- 
28. comprising Principal and Interest, on December 1st each 
year. First payment on December 1st, 1911, computed from 
December 1st, 1910.

(No. 5.)—*1 $,ooci. Public

ONTA1I0 SECURITIES COMPANY, LIMITE»
Toronto, Ontario.

ZJ
., . School, interest at 4 % per

cent., payable in 20 equal Annual Payments of *1.153.14 each 
on December 1st each year. First payment on December 1st, 
1911, computed from December 1st, 1910.

DEBENTURE* FOR SALE.

Tenders for debentures will be received by the unde
signed, up to Séptember 1st, 1911, for the purchase of 
Twenty Thousand Dollars (*20,000) Town of Didsbury 
Debentures.

Information furnished upon application.

Didsbury. Alta.

(No. 6.)—*24.500, Local Improvement Sewer, interest at 
4.2* P*r cent., payable in 20 equal consecutive Annual Instal
ments, comprising Principal and Interest. First payment I 
December 1st, 1912, computed from December 1st, 1911,

All payable at Bank of Toronto, Collingwood. Tenders 
to be given for each separate parcel and successful Tenderer 
bènture* P" Col,ln*wood- and cost of forwarding De-

J. M. REED,Jte
Town Cletk'

'i

«tain* VIAssessed Value, *2,898,271.
Debenture Debt as at December 31st. 1910, *468,058.25. 
Inclusive of Lsxal Improvement Debenture of *55,854.90. 
Tenders to be sent to the undersigned 

August 15th, 1911.

ICS. •

The annual summary of marriages, deaths births 
in Great Britain for 1910, lately issued, shows that them has 
been a slight increase in marriages and a decrease in both 
births and deaths, which fell to the lowest rates on record.

In England and Wales the marriages numbered 267,000, 
corresponding to a rate of 14.8 persons per 1,000 of the 
population of all ages. This was 0.2 per 1,000 above the 
corresponding rate of 1909, but ay below the average rate 
in the decade 1900-1909. In 1899 the marriage rate was 16.$■ 
The deaths were 483,000, equal to 13.4 per 1,000 of the pope- 
lation. This was 1.1 per 1,000 below the rate of 1909. ** 
lowest hitherto recorded.

not later than
V

A D. KNIGHT.
Town Treasurer,

!..

u Collingwood.
f

INSURANCE—Scotsman, (young) desires position as 
Inspector with first-class Company. Eight years’ experience 
of fire and accident business. Box 327, Monetary Times.

There is a satisfactory decline in infant mortality. Tht 
proportion of deaths under one year of age to registW* 
births was 106 per 1,000 in 1910, or 3 per 1,000 less than 
1909, the lowest recorded up to tiiat year. Compared with 
the decade 1900-1909, the rate of infantile mortality showed 
the remarkable decrease of 26 per 1,000 births. Births

of the popularise
WANTED

EXPERIENCED BOND 
SALESMAN

bered 897,000, an average of 24.8 per 1,000 
at. “ *•**•. This was 08 per 1,000 below the rate in W 
which was the lowest rate reached till then. Compared with 
the preceding ten years, the birth-rate showed a decline ef 
i-7 per 1,000.

With regard to London, the marriages in 1910 numbered 
39,000, a rate of 16.0 per 1,000 of all ages, or an increase* 
0.2 per 1,000 on the previous year. The London births n«m- 
bered 114.000, a proportion of 23.6 per 1,000 of the total 
population—the lowest in the metropolis since civil registra
tion was established. Deaths in London were 61,70°» * **** 
of 12.7 per 1,000 of the population. This was 1.3 below tha* 
of 1909, which was at that time the lowest on record.

I

■ FOR ESTABLISHED FIRM
References required. Splendid opportunity for 

advancement. Box 329, Monetary Times.
iÿ
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Manual of Canadian
By H. M. P. KCKARDT

Postpaid to •2.50any country
Orders for third edition now received by

« Ch„ÜLHs= monetary times
î Toronto, Ont:

RAILWAY MILEAGE OF THE WORLD.
!

According' to statistics in the Arcbiv fur Eisenbahni- 
vcsen, jhe railway mileage of the world in Iqoq was 625,698 
miles. * This was divided as follows :—

Miles.
.. 204,904 North Amerijis ..

... 61,800 South Amerfcg .. .*

... 20,809 Australia

1

i Miles.. 
277XM4
42,329

...18,849

V4
Europe
Asia
Africa

V

625,698
Of this total mileage 54 per cent, is: in the Western 

hemisphere and 10,000 more in North America than in Europe „ 
and Asia together, although the latter geoffaphiçal division 
has 1.280,000,000 inhabitants, against tisjhoo.ooo in North 
America.

During the four years ending in 1909 the mileage^gdded 
to the different continents has been fhe following:—

Milef.
8.273
1.396

Total r

mMiles.
12,359 ' South America 
11,197 Australasia'5 
4.518 

25.057

8:Europe .....
Asia .*..........
Africa ...........
North America

a
$- Total . jg,

The world’s total investment in 1909 amounted to about 
$51,600,000,000, which is about $33 per inhabitant.

62,800

;g

S’

\

BURNETT & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Montreal Stock Exchange
U St. Sacrament Street 

MONTREAL

Direct Wire to New York end Toronfe
O. W. ». Heed or weQ.H.S—Ithers J,J.;M.

CARRIAGE FACTORIES 
» LIMITED

6% Firs! Mortgage Gold Bonds
Dee April Set, 10X0 Interest Semi-Aeeeel, April let- Oet. let.

The SsoO.WOo# bonds of the Compeny ere secured by assets of over 
12.000 000. and the earnings, after paying bond interest and IX on 
$1,200.000 of Preferred Stock (payable quarterly) show a surplus 
for the Common Stock.

•1000. eeoo. moo
PRICE, IOO AND 
INTEREST, v

Write for full particular».

DOMINION BOND CO., Umlted
ROYAL BANK BUILDING 

TORONTO MONTREALOTTAWA

We offer, subject to prior sale or withdrawal,

$15,000 (

Five per cent. Debentures
Repayable in thirty*instalments ; issued 
by a Separate School District of a promi
nent Western City; price par and accrued 
interest. Full particulars 00 request.1

ALLOWAY & CHAMPION
WINNIPEG, Maw Naha

Members of Winnipeg Stock Exchange. Established IS7S

M any Bonds now issued in/^X

fenmm
*100a

Thus High Grade
\ Imvmmtmmmtm
come within reach of 

everyone.

Particulars on request.

Bront, Noxon & Go.
40-50 Canada Life Building 

Toronto, Can.

MR. H. LANGMAID HEAL
M Leaden Wall, Leedee, E.C.

- - Capital for sound I Correspondence invitrd. Refrr-
Canadian eoterp nies (Mining, ences given Mortgagei.Bonds 
Laud. Timber. Industrial). | and Public Loans placed.

Arrani

---------M

security;
" EARNING POWER 
EASY MARKETABILITY 

APPRECIATION OF CAPITAL

The careful investor always makei these 
four points his first consideration^

Write ut for particulars of investments 
combining these essentials. n n

1
uRoyal Securities

Corporation, Limited
164 St. James St., MONTREAL, Que.

TORONTO QUEBEC HALIFAX LONDON, ENG.

L
't

THE MONETARY TIMESJuly 32, »£”•
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STOCKS AND BONDS MONTREAL
TORONTO MONTREAL

Capital and Rest
-n thousands i oMINING STOCKS 4l eR«t || I-1 ! Paid- 

^ ; up
Price Price'ttf ,ur3 jusi,e ^ wPrie. Week Prie. Price

“A,"
■ASM*

5 iI f ; >Cap. in J
th^‘— > COMPANIES July *
ecS&d I *'

Price
1.888 4.5* i nto jo

1

British North Am 7 . ...J..7. 14* 2............
}«..................**» «

H m m ini ” tis 11*
:::: u* mt m no» t*

no JW410.04» I'UH. 1*0 ». Commerce Hi( '1 114.10» 4.nn 5.11» HU Dominmn 12H-H in3.0 l*r--
s» no 1Ijm ffi «5 BKïï. ::::

l.Sto IJMj 425 I,» Home Bank ,u>........
5.SV2 5.ÏSB 1,1» I'” Imperial........................
6.A061 8.080 4.000 I0O Merchant» Bank

1.28) l"> Metropolitan Bank
4.000 4.0001 4.000 Hi. Motaoaa.....................

I4.4I.. 14.400 12.(1», H». Montreal......................
2,000 t.0ll> 1.300 WO Nationale ........................

MO New Brunswick (ul 
2.307 2JOT U0> HI. Northern Crown (ul...
3J0H 3.404 MW M. Move Scotia.....................

3.5» 3.000 .WOOttawa ...................
1.011, 424 Hi. Provincial Bank (a) •..

MBII I.
2*
3"'Si1 I Beaver Con ... M 4*

WO 1 ] Buffalo ...1.. .. . ...
2.500 1 Cham.- Perl and 24 24

IX 8

S' 231

44■MMp ■ '$ m m at 2V. 1804 MO MB MTliM ^ g
Fig's sis «...........

in 5iS,

IUB

7
1 107 187lo

II .... SB a1 City of CobaR.
5.(111 1 Cohalt Central
8.830 1 Cohalt Lake.
4.000 S , Coma*
1.000 1 Poeter ..)— l.i. .. .

........... . Gifford .. 3 1
1J00 1 Great Northern M 11

.. Gould ... !.. I M

......................... 1 Oreea Maehga ■ 2
2.400 1 Hargraves T. II

7 1 Hudson's Bay *
3.000 4 Kerr Lake 5124 »

....................... Little Nipiasing H *4
2.247 1 V4cKin.-D.rrgh 100 M7

................... ! Nancy Hr lee « 1
i.j»l 1 Nova Scotia. U HI

1 Ophi,.................... tj l
........................ Otisse................. a. 1

2.4H) 1 Peterson Lake H ■
l.ieVi 1 Right of Way 8 8
l.MS... Rochester I 34
5.000 1 s.lver Leaf ... 34 2
1J30 1 Silver UueaffL. B 3
-----  Union Pacific - II ....

2.400 1 Trmiskamtng . | 43 41
Wet Hauler ,

5II.I 10 248
u7 12*4 M4

» SU " ',

in' tnilàü *"

yTI*1 13

273 s1:1 »iits 11 12*
■

il 2J0O 2.51» 1.240 iw Quebec 7 :. ni* 2404 »

s«.200 A WO Royal Bank . 
2.000 2.000 2.400 40 Standard 

8T3 844 *1 HW Sterling lu).. :
4.000 4.740 I»)Toronto ....

U* f* *» ^Trader..........
4.708 4.472 2.730 10» Untan Bank .

7 12
HIIV .... 222

214 213

:::■ IS F* SHi "i
144 .... 140 ll»4 .... I* «

5
144 141 " iu 1821511 #44. 1* Cl

» 144 I150
!

rtIPAKIBS
Treat

760 WH Vat. Trust Co., Ltd-----
1<*> Tor. Gen. Trusts Cor. 
K*» Union Trust ...............

-

1.00»
1.000 1.000 
u*> l ino

h,

S m
l«7i ........  ....- 180 178 

180 174 I...: ...

1830 830 384 50 Agri. Sav. â Loan.........
8.IW0 8,000 3,4<li HtCan. Per. Mtaa-Cor. 
2.1*» 1.004 740 H»,Can. Ld * N. Invt ....
2J4« 1J00 L3W U»Con.Can. L-« Sav. ... 
2.444 2.440 », HtCoL Invent â Loan
ljM W4 140 40Dam.Sav.Alnv.se..
2.41» 1J25 430 M* ot Went Perm...........
1J0B 1.11» 875 H»Ham. Prov.AL.8c. ..
4.01» 2.000 1.00» 40 Huron Erie L. A 8..... 

83» 888
71» 7l«t“3 ‘sr.

6 IS! 804- Sg1C112 104 e%#
' - 157 MO • i£

** » :::: 71

200 an

«.
9
5 74
IPorvaplar :■125
« 1131:: XJ-,.- : J 8

.................... Poiry tV Brian -1127 124

.................. Detroit...
3,000 5 Hollinger
2.E» 1 Monita .

PaariLake 83{ *4
3.000 | Pre'Uo E Dome 43 427
2.000 I Parc Tisdale .18 8
2.04» I : Parc. Imperial
a» i

204Hi •V7084 H» lmp. L. A I. Co-, Ltd.. 
444 H» Landed B. A Loan ... 
3*0 40 L. AC L. A A. Ltd... 
500 24 Moot. Loan A Mtge ... 

3.00» 1.200 MO 40Ont. L. A Deb. Lon... 
715 , 25 *4 40 Toronto Mortgage ...
465 438 UK 40 Hegl Estate Lawn..........

5
. . 130
110 ...
:::: 144

7 135 .... 135 
.... 113«ÿ k 113

145 1431 144 i»

t« 181.. 1« ”,

m ... soi
140. ... 1317 3

8 1011
15 11

Pore. Central W j 80 
i -3 IMrc. Canada Off H» 

Pore. Northern * 85
IJ*» 1 i United Pore. .. 44

1 I Vipood ....... 44 511
.. Went Dome [. Itti 180 

UNO 1 j Rea Cons Mines 7*7 482

’
18*11 .... H«*Can. Pacific Railway . 10

12J4» 12.8» .. U» Detroit United Rly........  5
12.000 11.1*) ... 100 Duluth S 8. A A. . .
HMW) 10.000 ..... I................................ prof.
3.500 S.5i» 2,44» H» Dulath Super'r ..** 
1.541, 1.400 186 H»I Halifaa Electric...... .

25 Havana Elec. .. pref
MO f- ••  com.
loo Illinois Traction pref.
H» Meg. Tram.......................

1851 1841 24li .... 3441 46 185 1841 2424 Mil

« «■.................
1211 U0 .... 143

:::: bo ”1 « 

mo iistiH ul

1-1.....
•••• »»*•-•• *■”

146 1M 5
ml
” W»"-»

1011411 *

14#
•ti150 73 73 43

I

6' SB 861

4.4M, 5 004) ........
7.44» 7.508|...........
5JB4 5.304 ....

*2:2:: |SÇ£r:îts.ïL.:
nïï «à!! ij* I'wmTS. b7™« mV r.
|5 ,»"■> ssssaAttr-n
Ijm IJ® 132 •"‘• Northern Narigatioo. 

**■*» 9.6*.a1«F North Ohio Traction 
3-661.... • i».. [Porto Rk'o Rhfa........•sa !::;^*cuHâpzBiïiï iS

138 H*. Lasrr. AC Nav ...
« To4édo Rly...................

JJ»Toronto Rly.. .................
, . . W,Tri.City R. A L. pref.
l.HW ......... .......TriAidad Elec

a,:l(., Ji, I,., Ul» H» Twin C,ty Rly .
Nli 811) M» West India Elec*

H** Winnipeg Elec...

«

in- K ... 801 .... 81H
7Quotations for Crown Reserve, 

La Rose, Nipiasing And 
Trethewey will be found 
among the Toronto Ex
change figures.

1 ... m m
::y7

pref. 5

5W UN•2221 222
I

!IS 8 Ml 140 ::: !S

64 64

:::: i«

.... *

MB' 1821

1081141* 125 1
3 «* i

64 U N

SI 5 «
.... IH
.... .......

• y»37 4847i «i :::: mSTOCKS AND BONDS— 
TABLE NOTES

-ci ■51 ÎÎIj .
MJ "i 881 81

ld4 1201
1131 1134

80 12N5 2377 78 78
m6 6377 on 801

1111„ 178 61018N,e»' 3 115V M13.875 13.875 ....
".mi MW 4.342 
3.1*, 2.8»

:::: m-1* i46i

:::: i«h h* m
.... 64 .................
180 ... 238 333

(u) Unlisted.
i Canadian Consolidated Rob

ber Bond Denominations. $1(11, 
$5411 and SI,111). Steel Com
pany of Canada, SMWI, $3411,
ft ,000.

Quarterly. ,
Prices on Cana<#an Ex

changes are compared for con
venience with those of a year
ago.

Quotations of Cobalt And 
Porcupine Mining Stocks are 
those of Standard Slock and 
Mining Exchanges.

Montreal Steel stocks are 
nr termed “ Switch ' 
Exchange. They are 

quoted as Montreal Steel in our 
tables.

All companies named in the 
tables will favor The Monetary 

x Times by sending copies of all 
circulars issued to their share
holders, and by notifying ns of 
any errors m the tablas. 

Montp»»l pel»»» (

11744y 137» 3415, 183
i................

not wit »
*4H«Xt "m

5
8 107 IW 

12 180
l"7: loot.earn.

6.11» 8 01» 237 ' 3712431 243I

ÎCLwiTK.—
. HI) Bell Téléphona ...

2.HI1 Jo Consumers Gas___
» Dorn Trl.gr...........

__ H»*iniatlga4n...........
ii w.. ii wn, S ill! l>indon EMctric 
4L»» 41.380 1/23 H» Magfcnÿ..............81.(1» 40.01» ..TH 1!» •• .... .. prof 4
M.4445 13.4*4 ........... HI) Meg. L. A P. Co.
6.1* > 6.11» ... ................................ _i| j
2.8111 2.8W .... )(> Most Tries '

17.(1» 17.IM) 1.8*7 K» Meut UHL AP
CZ *3h W'Ottawa. LAP.
g.noo B.IWI H» Show. WAP..
4.(11) 1.1*1 1.0111 HI) Tor. Elec Light .

'
» 113 let 140 114 1M 114t 

», 80 »' 88

71 .-■ • Rf .... .... ......... *-***j
381 t9 76 ü 701 *i m m

îSt lîîl* »■

12.8» 12.811 
4.001) 4.000
i.tno 1.(1»

" 143 IWi 118 146
m ne

118 148
32 IHO

!
" 408 44K 3 w.V. ....

j- i-
*4 ® iit
io

8?' ::::
.. 7«734

I

. 6
:: m188 1....common! 

on the
... 117
Bi IM' Î

8 u» ... m ■■I
*

8.125 8.126 
1-S74 1J75 

.3.(11, 3(1»
MH mBi........... I h»
ta . <B»............ SB

sat ..l. i.

" 740 74» y
74»... :

5.(M, 3.8» tjÉK
7.8» 5.000 yp

H» Ami Aabestos
H» r .... » > • »

5 H M» : u • »

m 7» :::: ■ » «

•• * * «

...........................

........ ........................ .1—^
<8 £ H \

*t — et... ; n ...

*t « » m "•
ssrrr

..... pref
Lake

K
B C Packer* } •

H» B C. Packer. . com 
... B Can Asheeto............. 6
■ Burt. F N.

i*cmc«..:::
H*> - " .........

. MB .7 .... «
«

422
:

I

734 118 117 1171
m nail* iwj

6n pref. 7« d by Bur- «47
nett A Cemp»ny, 12 St. prof 7ii H* 11
Sacrement Street, Men* 
treat.

- ,f. .....
• '

"t A

. .... ......
.......... Tl.1. ...
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TORONTO AND WESTERN CANADA
Capital”
thousand» WINNIPEG STOCK EXCHANGETORONTO MONTREAL

ÏPrice !W< ml I

il Mnlrtal
< (Coatinuad)

Price Price Price Week

v
Price 

July tl 
181U

Price iTPs»d- IVict
JÏ*Ï|,G July 17"Ai LISTED

l â 1X11

*41aa a».... 24 .... 18 *4 
«1 M11 M

S 80»S3 as
13 IS

vis HK
1475 1.575
ta» ta» two 1.W0 
tni i7»
tew 7^«o 
«4SI tSU 
».IW 11*8

««»' 1»Can. Fire .
Canad. Landry

£°TvLuV^-
G. West P. L.
Home In. * Sae’g.i 8 
Northern Mori1„,.L-..
Standard Tr UIts .it.7

miao

»pref.Can. Cement
SÜIcSEl...............P«f.

Can. Cotton

1,808
::7

101 IDS loi
5. ï» ÎS

lit

•t- : ww
:::: «*

: «

.000
li1.30tvs

Can. Coo.Rubber,^ 2.00 . u«I
art

3» SS» is' 1» 135 1$, 

Ml Mo U8
... Converter».............

Gen. Electric......... 1.5KI7 .102 .. . 1U|.... 106 .811
MM E07

!
»

pref. 0 ....
Salttwo is:::: ÜI * UNLISTED V

■ü,B. C. P L. * S ,U
» Dominion Fire-----

MW Empire Loan>.x.. 
250 SO Huron* Erie..,.. 
240 100 North. Crow* ...; 

... Crown Cert.

■ty Dairy • ;5*5 «»

..........

'sis
W «W

•saw saw

pref.
MOjCrow'e Neat Paea .. 
... Dominion Cannera .... 

1 " pref.

ft" •..............m os» m m
loj» 102 io« ici

n 88 80 5*
V so

106 W

2M«hi 42 108 ill 108 jii0»7MS "«I"m 1011»l«er Dom. I. * S. Co. pref. 
MM Deal. Coal Co.
,.,'Doto. Park ......
... Dnm. SteelCorp'n.........
Mil Dom. Textile. . -com.
MM ** ....•jMef.
lilt B.-Can. P. * P.................
MW Klee. Dev. of Ont. pref.

542■jj.

ai» u 5»* m 88
M 0».

Ml
-2.000 I*

aw MW Occidental Fire . 1«
MW Pioneer Fire;......... i...
■ • Portland Canal,..
«0 Sovereien Ft#.... 8

„„ 8. African Saflpt . .... 
MW WeeternTrust.,., « 

' 9 i - . frial

S3» «* S» »i
121

» 5 

106 0 

SO » 

1«7» i«

3IU01:3!urn
is 16

s'”
i is 17

S'”
■»

» 554
4 was

taw 2804 
7» 73»
750 750
jflO 500
a* 2»

2X1- 2.100 
1200 1.500

'll* 2.7Ù6
M IM

*.*It** Gould 

1U» Interc Coal.

bLal“*
| Lake Superior 

lift Lauren tide Paper.

pref.

7Woods MiT*:

•• pref
144» 144“ ... 1«<H

7 10 ...

m m
aw Bea. Lum L°>v

|S2n.FîrÆ.
Man. Pd.Brie*.T3: ....
Roy Cr'n S’pe.. . ;...........
Traders- Ku tiding. !.... 
W. Canada Pfciirf. ....

225 "•«» 92 0Ü7 226 2.453::: 221
*U ti| » 57'

0 80 MW W

136 22»
136M" •R

I® » g is?i **1

m 87 0' '87ih«

1W 141» 136 134 ' Ü4*

66 «M
101» 100

"iéiiMaple Leaf Mijling^.
«V MW ....Mi.’

M*im±

-t5||
130Mont. Cotton.........

Mont. Steel ......... »n> IQS
120 ....II»« MM 1.256 ... 107

N. 8. Steel iceUH™1'.
pref.

:•»»S M Ü* m . '83" »

• »
«1

VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHGE.
------------- *———WHr—----------------

hOgilvie Flour

Pactflc Burt ... ... 
-1 ”

Pa ton Mfg.
Penman

nu2402.511' M7....Ml.240 M»2-11-

S 5
47

0 W MiI'll

1Cap. in 
thou 'ds 1 July 7 July 14

■? 1011 1011
2 Bd. Ask Bd. Ask

pref » anu«•<>
2» 57 » 56 24

2.15» 2.1» 
1.076 1.076

Lieraonw 57» 0 57 56»
82 80

...v 884com.
pref.

II'Sub-82 .... 84
ffl :::•

87mi £ Si u 2scribednil Wm. A. Roners...
M8 •' ~ ... pref.
lHI Russell M.C...........

166«17
S3106 .....tee. >.»,

w w 
10 ta
31»

26an .......... I 2.000 1 Alberta Can. <Nl ..
J Alberta Coal,...............
1 International fnl • .

0 Portland Canif.. ,... 
1 Stewart Mining — .... IU WeeternCoat™.;. L.

100 Burton Saw . ....___
**• Dominion Tn«R-,.I ...

1 »‘i«r

I Bitter Creek., .(id-----
61 Glacier Creelij.juS

1 Portland W ir iuH... 
1 Redaar ..E.c3L.
1 Van l*ortlani|>..............
1 Stewart Lan».,(0 .... 00 B.C Pack pd. .(3 .... 

MO B.C. Pack. CgiÙri .... 
WO B-C. Per. Lni^ti .... 
100 B, C. Trust S3 ,...' 
... Crown Cert...
. ■ • Northern CettR*

S Pacific Whal^g.lui

J100 Can. Consol ,t,W 
50 Can. N W. Oil. (u! 
l Dia. V. Coal.,,.lu)

100 Nicola Coal i;.tu]
I Ram. Cari. lui 
1 Royal Col ... «il 

... SJV. Script t Xu:

i... 8 7| 0»
& 2

...... *2
.., .... I.W

• ju HI 
.... 121 ||g

MU 74*, *7

M-2..pref.
Sawyer-Maeeey.............

“ pref.
1<W Shredded Wheat............
MOj - - pref.
100 Steel of Can.........  com.
100 - “ ..........pref

West Can. F.M...........
10(1 Windsor Hotel..........

a»' a» n«i v, 2.6003ii ~
.... 00»
64» 64

» »

M* 3.000oil "ii

•*' ■"'2:
>*••••

I.KII>70 AT*
1460 1.28i 

11400 11.50» 
1466 I486

81 lm»
28' 27» » *71 iii 2.5IW

75*1 2.000Mi 0000 20::"s UM"ÜÜ'ÜM 10 .8*1
500
500 kMining

Croern Reserve..
I” Rose .................
Nip,seing ..............

■Jl'
>

S'ii
' s 5 54 si "e

lis lie lié iii
336: «to 262 260 330 322

nés 

70 64

I 23.6
■6 »w 1,8*1' 0*

60» «3

U*v6M»i 11*1130 U8I 0 2*1 31Y 70 631 HInt. Coal * Coles .... IS86» UM
1.511

10. .... 130■81MItsur 1.11*1 KH
83 0
0 M2

iii ':j:

IH2» lOti6 10» MB

' ios
il

ml ‘

5*5» *

Black Lake ____
Can. Car. Fdy .. 
Can. Cement

S3 a #3 «3hi jm
W 06
98» ..

............h. i.... i«3.1**, «»MW t Can. Con. Rubber..........

........ ... Dominion Cannera___
MM 500 Dom. Coal ........................

2.2» lito 1000 Dom Cotton.....................
MM 200 IHW Dom. Iron A Steel.,...
, * wk Mdo*n.imt*,......
LI»' 55ti

«50 UBS 100 
1468 1030

M.OM ton

g
: 00 »«1.000 .811

3 "V

sees

31**1
15.1*11

1.7.81
3,000

108 10, 

lOlJ MM
“ S'

:::: «

81 80

J-
7.080 ONOh 4M .mi

itM 0 0 :::
720 ....!*•

I'm00 ..... 180 
....‘ W

80

ioo

b .........
11**1

„ BSgStSàE::

m SBiSSsea.™:::217 IMS M0 Intercolonial Coal..........
Mamioietiouta .

i !S2 **' Keewet” Flour Mills- 
H2 Ml*l Lake of Woods Mill .
i«ï ijP1 **• Laurentide Paper_____
* "*' J»; MW Max. Elec. Light.............

18.WW 1*3 301 Hex LAP................... ..
;■*? ■£ Mil Mont. L. H. A p..............
1». 1IS2 MW Mont St Ry 
*«w 1«8I lgN.,8. Steel ACoal..

«08 Ogilvi, Mining

VICTORIA EXCHANGEMM
as m .... 8«4 si» :::: »w c

ap. id $ 
thou'da -

100 fê.:

3: Jufy 7 JU|y u
„i»ni ion
Bd. Ask Bd. Ask

;80 ....80 .... LISTED
ISub

scribedis iff isiff “
» .................. m

MB»
*T^

t10 liei s?» :::: «* D0000 83» ... M mnotlg 2.000 1 Alberta Can. 0fl .
■ —1..........._ 1.000 1 Am.Can. Oil
■RReieE 2600 1 Alberta Coal

3,000 1 Dia ValeC. *£. .
IS

Of* »'»-• -- *IS.V. • r gun.
Dominion T
Great West--------
Stewart Land . .. 
S.A. Script 

Creek

I .s
... 2> ...

00 »2 !*,
W ....i 80 .

100 90» 10 90»
SW»

64» «St 68

7| 9 *»
... 130 ....

K» 112 10
ii 'n ""

is ....

-

:::
I M Cons'd .f r.l.iHt 18EKL _

,\z ...-l M jjjj IHW Price Bros. Ltd. .
" 171 , V*“a8oc W». L. H. A P.

2 8*i ÏÏ5 'ÏÏÎ üKh * 0"‘ N.v...........
«JS M* R» 6e Janeiro ...._. 
*•* *0 «inmPauto.................... *.
7 S. Üâ . «« *>hn Wy. .................

^ JL Steel of Cap. ...................
** «T West India Elect.........

I* *! 'W Windsor Hotel 
E®6 ,SBi OB Winnipeg Elect. Rly... »

k' ............... :

MW» 101 101» 101

: sé »
s» :::: m ::::

MO 0
.... 101»

10 ... 10

113 ..........J
113» 112» ... . .

............ y, ; yg """
«ni s», :::: m sô 0 w «wo

...m.üm
7,1100" «i 10' oh»

... «6» .................|.............

::: ::: mb' w» m 'm............
.............  » ... 0 .........
... ... loi w 100» »
96 11*4 .... IM .... 2SUIJ

km» ira»

. 113 s:H 2.000
23501

» Kl..V.* èii 
»i aei

7H5 7»l* T '"Éë. s», si oEriSoÜln:

50 1 Main Reef 4..,. ....
70 Î O. K. Fractioa ., ............SSgS'-fbilM

ersAfc« ™ sh-P- ■•••! 11-..

50
5 "si ai... 4 i...;10 oo»

.... 101
50

: 0
U*»l
1.50

1 ' ■1
.0*1«I
50 tI
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Pros. A lu. Price
June »

Price 
June 29

Price
June 20

BellruwN Ball -iContd)

?

Doemio* Alberta and Ot. Waterways Temiecouata. 6% pr. lien bda 
Ditto, committee certs ..

Ditto. 4% 1st mort. deb. stk
Ditto. •% dehen ..........

Wisconsin Cent%l% sold bod

» c*^^frJÏÏ<Fou~,r» • m
we# |«Détt®, 7%» pref stock.............IKK i«
"t 1114 Ditto. «% debs................ ; 2, *
J* MM £ene2™n ^kries. «% deb. % 5

‘!i Can. Gen. Electric ord. tlOO ijg ,!?
IB ai L. Chtto, 7% pref. stock......... m .1!
” 88 Lan.Min'r'lRub'r,*%deb st'k — ' *

Can. N. Pacific.S% dfeb. stock 
Caa. Pacific Sulphite, £1 

7*1 H* Can. West'n L mb r^Wocfc'■» lkm, lronASUri^)iS!52

CEI 22

I I'B ____ 111 IM
MWUberta Radway. »M0 . . I* 146

Do.. 9% deb. a k inon-cum.) MB *186 
-XllAleoma Central * Hudson's 

.. Bay fi. bonds ... B B
'»• Atlantic A H.-W. 5% bonds. Ill 1*

Allan * St Law.. PL sh res 1*' U*
™ Buffalo A L Huron. 1st moe

*5. *5iS*m
Caï** SSnîVTd5!.Va. '«J •»?- *-

ÎÏÏ Can. Atlantic. 4% Gold bon* * *
*2} Can. South.. 1st mor. 1% b'ds *1 MB 
*} C. N.. 1% (llan.iguar. bondsitt’ JB 
“ Do.. 4% tOn.D.) 1st m b'ds W» «*?

I™ Do . «% perpetual deb sfk ® *•<
“ Do, rt, (Dorn I guar .took 86 »
2 O» -«% Land Grant bands •'«

1,0 Bo., Alberta, ft, deb. stock * J'*'
_ Do . Saskatchewan. Do. w •“*

JS C * Ont lVLdeb st k.lS* » **■ F Da, »H% deb stock. IP*. * **
Do, 1% deb. stock 

!~4 Can. Nor Que . •% deb. st'di 
! ' Da.. 1% 1st mort, bonds —
110 «Canadian Pacific.», bonds, jjj4 .jjjj

113 IU

S% 1st mort
Ditto. IMT34
Ditto. 199*
Ditto. I0t7 
Ditto. Can. Pac LC stock
Ditto, debs. 1911............ J....
Ditto. I*»-JO «toc» ,i..,
Ditto. 1912 stock .............. 1.
Ditto. MM-» ...................

1
•101

11HO 1>. I>

PaovinciAL
97 »

Ditto. 1% sold bonds............  *
Lake Superior Iron.«% bonds

Ditto. 8% pref , £19................
Ditto, ord, CM............

Ditto. 7% pref. stock.........
— •***•-*% 1st mort, bonds.
•21 Mexico Tramways..................ue7

Ditto, deferred, £1 
| Monterey Rly, Power4% 1st

4Alberta. IMS ........................
British Columbia. 1*17

Ditto. 1*41............ ..........
Manitoba. 1*23...................

Ditto, 19» ........................
Ditto. 1*47 ........................
Ditto. 1*4* .......................
Ditto. I*» stock 

New Brunswick. 1*34-44 |
Nova Scotia. 1*42............ ..I

Ditto. IM*
Ditto. 1*94 

Ontario. 1*41 .
Ditto. 1*47 

Quebec. 1*19 
Ditto. 1*12 
Ditto. 192* ,
Ditto. 1934 
Ditto. 1939 .
Ditto. 1*37...

Saskatchewan. IM* .......... I
Ditto. 1*91 stock

Land €'<
101 1(0 
10 12

Anglo New. Dev. *% deb. st'k 
Bn t American Land. A. £1 
Brit. Cal. Fruit Lands. £1.. 
Calgary I Pdmonton Ld, Is.
Canada Company. £1. ............
Can North-West Land. $1.

Canadian Real Properties. £1

I 1 a *4 M
4 1 99 VI 23 2b 

loo no
"21 'M

i n

4
■in.'

JrN91 9(1 Canadian Wheat. £1 . IM111W *04
w «

11»-j Hudson's Bay. £10 .................
Land Carp, of Canada. £1 .
Manitoba BN W, £1.........
N. Const Land «% pref, 35 . 
Scot. O. A M . Ld, £a.£3peid 
Southern Alberta Land. £1..

Ditto. S% deb. stock ..........
Western Canada Land. £1 

Ditto. 1% deb. stock

35r! ' 24
• M

lui Ditto. 4% deb stock 
Ditto. Algoma S% bonds i.
Ditto. 4'l, pref. stock ..... *2!, ,,,
Ditto, shares tIM ,..iPW *6| 

Central Counties. «% debs w
Cen. Ont, S% 1st mor________
Daw. Grand Porks. «% d st'k 14 
Detroit. Ord Haven, equip.

0% bonds ............. ......*
Ditto, can. mort. 0% bonds 

Dom Allan «% 1st deb. st'k *
Ditto, «% 2nd deb. stock ,

G T.P . Ft, guar bonds jj* ”
Do, O, m. b'ds (Pr. Sec I A 84 “

■ *% I m.b'dsIL Sup br.) * *
Do, 4% deb. stock ; » 2
Do, «% b'ds (B Mounts,m « Jf 

O.T.P, Br nch Lines, 4% b'ds }'** 
0. T, g% 2nd equip, bonds1,4

Do . *% deb stock................|
Do, «% deb. stock ......... À
Do, Ot. West *% deb. st 'k » *
g“- N of Can, 4% deb. st 'k "j ”
Do, Mid. of Can,3%h'nds IV' |'“ 
Do .W .G',ABr »7%b'd. % »**
Do . 4% guar, stock "In..sffmi(«Kk::;j>« 'if

Do, PL 2nd pref. stock . 11*2} •»* 
Do, 4% 3rd pref stock ÿ *•*
Do . ord. stock ..............

O. T. Junction. 5% mort, hds „
G.T. Weet n,4%latmort bds .£ 
Manitoba S. West'rn, HV,
Mexico North Western.

1st mort bonds ,
Mmn 8.P. â 8.S. Mane. 1st

mort , bonds i At lantid. „„
Ditto, lot cons-mort.4%bds ** "*
Ditto. 2nd mort. 4% bonds.
Ditto, 7% pref . f 10»
Ditto, common. SM§.^*,,
Ditto, I'll Leased Line sdk ™N.kusp » sfec,r«trM: |'»| w

New Bruns, 1st m l. *t. bds. £ .lil 
Ditto. «% deb. stock . J2*JW 

Ont. * Que, 5% deb. stock : '* *2*
Ditto, shares. «Im ffi !. 143 1»

Qu'Appelle. Long Lake, 4%
deb. stock............................

U «LJ, 4% pr. lien bds. *
Ditto. 1% let mort bonds ®
Ditto, income bonds.......... ■ B

tiue. Central. 4% deb stock *2 l«f 
Ditto. 2%2nddeh. stock

11lit!
I ne if. 2j| 106 10?3

... 3 *6 •M U
1H2 Hr ne io4

Montreal Cotton. J% debt,. ? S*
Mont. U .Heat* Power JHN 1» »
Montreal Street Railway ..in fm

SKKMfe:™
Kt jâNwSi'ff'uÂi'PT'.'^gmdbZ

5* NorjSuWt« Mill, of Caa,

lift IM mJ> bondi ....... ..see..
Nova Sootis Steel.5*4, bonds 

"ii " ü Ogilvie Flour Mills. .

10}i
101 KB Richelieu â Qnt. Nevig,

Rio <fe jT^rio Tows. * light

Ditto, 1st mort, bonds.........
Ditto. 6% bonds ...................

Royal Elec, of Montreal. *t%

4 •K» IT
1W 113

MvoKtrsL
i2i

Ditto, ditto. £f paid "
,. Ditto
** Ditto.------------------------

Can. * Empire Trust
Do, g% pref. stock......... ..

Domin of Canada Mart . £3 
N. Brit. Caa. Inves jtl. £2pd 

Ditto, terminable deb............
N io^pd^" Mort,u**'

Ditto! 4% deb. stock 
Ditto, 11% deb. stock 
Ditto. 3% deb. stock 

Trust A Loan of Canada
tipd.............. rTTTTT.

Ditto, do, £3 paid....
Ditto, do, £1 paid

■InlBg 4'
201 jflCwy Cobalt. £1........................

u: K* 1M> cobalt Central $1 .....................
W Cobalt Tosm Site Silver, £1 

IK) 112 Hall Mining â Smelting. £1
La Rose ...........................................

M 86 |Le Rw. No. 2, £9............................
Tyee Copper. £1..........................
Vancouver Copper. £1..............
Ymir Gold. Ss .................................

■Ucellaneons Ca's.

jQ Acadia Sugar Relining g%

Ditto. IN pref,* £1
Ditto, ord, £1.........

Anglo Brit. Col. Packing. «%
pref, £M ..........................

Dittô. ord, £1*................. ..
Asbestos and Ashes tic. £10. 

tH B Col Electric Ry .4»% debs! 
hk go. 4l% pcrp.cons.deb. stk.

» " 102 
Ditto. 5 4, pref. ord. stock . 
Ditto, def. ord. stock .
Ditto. 5% pref. stock .777]111 

Calgary Power. 8% bonds .. 
Canada Cement. 7% pref. ..

Ditto. «% let mort, bonds _ 
Canada Iron.g% debs, 104

KW 112 IS IU*3106 107Calgary City. 1*37-4 
Ditto. 102*37
Ditto. I*#-» ..........

Edmonton, 1915-47,.. 
Ditto. 1917-23-49 .... 
Ditto. I9IA3330 , , 

Port William. 1*23-4
Hamilton. 1*34 ............

Ditto 1*30-40 ..........
Maisonneuve. IM* . 
Moncton. 1*26 
Montreal, permanent

Ditto. 1*92....................
Ditto. 1*93..............
Ditto. 1*42..............
Ditto. TMS ............
Ditto. 1*90 ............
Ditto ISt. Louis) 

Moose Jaw. 1950
Ottawa. 1*13............

Ditto. 1*2*40 ... 
Port Arthur. 199*40 
Quebec City. 1*14-1*

Ditto. 1*23 ■» .................
Ditto. I 
Ditto. 1*02 ,
Ditto. 1*1 

Regina City, 1923-38 
Ditto. 1*40-90 

St. Catherine's, 19»
St John. N .B, 1*94

Ditto. IM*-------
Saskatoon City. I 

Ditto. IM* ... 
Sherbrooke City. 1*93
Toronto. I9I9--2D...........

Ditto. 1*21»............
Ditto. 1*09-13..............
Ditto. 1*29 ..............
Ditto. 1944-* ..........

M«4Iz:: HO Ht> IM, Ml . 44% pref. £19. .. .y 
.4% deb. stock ..........

04 M
m mkb. m-

110HM
KB *15

HC ,5 5Do
HM

9H HH
» I'll

HO
4 9
3 7*
4 100

KM 138 *1» 
k«H «lull■si

KB W W
3.,mi

iiH I4 HM 
< MM 
41 Hff 
41 II» 
41 K» 
4 KM 
41 KB 
41 KM 
« KM

KB *HB l1HM debs m I®
HB Sao Paulo Tram. A Light....

Ditto, 0% 1st mort...................
1 1 Shawinigan Wafer A Power.

1*4
HB 1*8 Ml

1301 12ft
HW 111
HB Ml

KB
I'M • mu

1 i

I *s til.
HO Ditto.6%b0Mde..........................

Ditto. 11 deb. stock................
Standard Chemical of Tonw-

11 to, y%. stock..............  ..........
1 Steel of Canada. ff% bonde 

Toronto Power. 41% deb. stk 
Toronto Railway. 41%
West Caa. Coileriea. 9%dcfca 

Kootenay Power* Light.
West Can cAn t.f% bdsdUW

Ditto. 7% 2nd debs ...........x„.
W. Can. Flour Mills. 0% bds |(B Ml 
W. Dom. Coteries. •% debs 84 ■
Win'p'g Elec. 41% per.d'b.stk HB P

Irw feu ad land Are writ 1rs

l,B K al HCII'll
31 Ml HIB ti m 

M0 Ml 
• M* 
« Ml 
P Mi

108 IM

I I
KM1116 HB___ 104

41 KM H*
I KM» W Hll 

166 1» 
143 11»

I KBHM W.
I Hll

I'Ml"7
90 02
20s. 21s. 
12a 13s.

104HB
HBHD'
Hi"l'ti
HB4
HBI'll4

M 94 * I 
H», 1*9
fell KB1

« SB '*6H» HB
4 !» I"lVancouver. 1*31 Newfoundland Gov'm't. 11%

bda. 1011-7-8 and 1061..........» M
Ditto. «% ins. stock. 1013JH |W> Ml 
Ditto. 4% ins stock. 1*35 MB Ml

M »

« H»Ditto. 1932 ,, 
Ditto. 1*48-47. . 
Ditto. 1*47 4* 
Ditto. 1950 . J 

Victoria City. M 
Winnipeg. 1*14 

Ditto. 1*13.36 , 
Ditto. I9a>
Ditto. 194040

HB
I H» HB 105

1284 1X2* 
I» ISO

« I'll HB
4 HB HB
4 luo KB
5 101 KB 
4 IM KM 
4 KM HB 
4 Mi |i«

Ditto. 4% cons, stock. 
Ditto. 3% |
Ditto. 31%
Ditto. 3|% stock. I960 

Tilt Cove Copper. £2. 
Ditto. 51% debs

!» 81
11358 124 127

24 »
<3Ditto, income bonds___ bonds. 1017............

ins. stock. 1014,
«I

13
104* 1081

08 «
B sr

Ditto, share» £25.....................
St L'rence A Ot'ws. 4% bds. «« *«« 
Shuswa p A Oksnaoon 4% bds ‘4 77

t

i
—

GOVERNMENT FINANCE . STATEMENT OF INLAND REVENUE 
_____ (MAY. Will

PL'BLIC DEBT Revexi e sao ExresDm.ee ox sc Total to 30th 
met or Cox solid ATxn F VXD 

. __ Rxroxox

diSJSSisr** ......................•aw» m4J22.M8 It Post office..........}'uLi'i«« iV.

* ^ ^2 * Public Work» including Railway» 'J.IBlillS* 01
vsf,., a-*——
II.*»)..*« 42 
28JM.1U6 88

w

11.198.835 1*4 
27.861.861 30 
2.20842» 13 

1I3.I04.iM; IB

1011
Soi'xcr. or RevbxveJune. 1911

* eta. SPayable in Canada VIS.
Payable in England............
Bank Cirçul'n Redemp. Fund 
Dominion Notes
Savings Banks ............
Trust Funds ...
Province Accounts .................................
Miecel. and Banking Accounts ,

Excise-

Spirits .......
Mslt Liquor .
Malt......................
Tobacco............
Cigars.................................
Manufactures in Bond . !
Acetic Acid.................................
Seizures....................................
Other Receipts......................

Total Excise Revenue

«»■
8JB»

I68CTM 
834JM • 

41 AM M 
8.378 81 

868 M 
am ti

4366 11 
1.488761 • 

M68

••••• Z...................
mo.233 r

Total 3U.330.848 «8

8605.732 87
;;rEjpijduvkTotal Gross Debt 1.817 73

Expexom-xe ox Quite. 
Accovxr. Etc.

Public Works. Railways A Canal»

Investment»—Sinking Funds 
Other Investments

M'seel and Banking Accounts ...

Total Assets ......................................

Total Net Debt 30th June____
Total Net Debt to Met May ...

Decrease of Debt ...........................

2JUL063 83
Ferries.............................
Minor Public Works ....................................
Inspection of Weights and Measures!!!"!!!!.'!
Oas Inspection........................ x.
Electric Light Inspection ........................
Law Stamps........................
other Revenues ......................!.!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!

Grand Total Revenus.................................................. .

I43.4t0.148 21

3*2.241.8» td 
Xtt.H-l.42» 8j 44

8730.7» n
ipun»

Volume 47.

-
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TRADE OF CANADA BY COUNTRIES.
%I,

HograjjUbm Mai'.

1911.

Month or April.V Twelve
COUNTRIES. * 1910.

m......-

mm

1911. 1910.

Imports. Exports. Import» Exports. Exports.Imports. Exports.

British Em pin. » A» f ÏM1 »»
United Kingdom..............
Aostrslis..............................
Bermuda................ -...........
British Africa .

Hast ..................
Snath............................
West ............................

British East Indies. ..
■* Guiana.................
- West Indies...

3541.9X7
8**45

4,8111,318
146,173
12.219

6,887.351
269*51
18.7» FS6*36,128

*4.456
14M.634.lo7 y? 

3.583.3B7 
488,478 i;M

U5.3UM.ht4
423.017

137,158.711
3W235H2

477,466
1.324 105

U.U64 I..........................
10,345 161303

' 329.584" !
171.178 
3W.526

"" 16. Ill* *
».*f7 
44.1*57

U80 1.041.585 3354*78 !;®

SJB8.184 «0.2» | 1**70.445
2.W0.238 588,047 f. 1,877.1185.777.«8 3.100.8» £>j 2Ho .

170 i 1*5.853 110.752 j r *553234
■ 245,710 .551,268 ; fi flns te»

94.27b 1.4b7.«l» 1*70*62 1,818.5,
775.365 854.079 £ .” »7.1W

WÊHÊÊÊÊKL 88*» 1Ü; 6.7(0 -
5.276.733 lll.74U.Ogl 165.364.(INK ' *431.348

I12,164

M'
144.1» 350.294

10.7» 7,6.860 I 2.356.144

L 133.21» 
«22.735 

4,113,270 
116*87 
521.890 

3.872.012 
1.004*70

____ _ 33.468
154*35,874

» ..........: 4.251
8.961 19.0»

2.2»
1K3.40H

i*e

ra X»
Hong KOng .- 
Newfoundlan

55.673
11*5,575
24.394

57.143 
29,1» II 
45,1416

«17

New Zealand 
Other British Colonies

7,694
764 1.318 288 I.ICI6

Totals.. 7,561,402 7.682.1» 7,407,757

§LffSS 

MBS
- £105,011

«83(412 
.418.967 

1*81.637 
88.807

Foreign Countries.
Argentine Republic............
isetris llengsry........
Belgium.....................................
Brazil ...................................
Central American States
Chins...........................................
Ch».............................................

Dim. W Indies...................
Dutch B. Indies.....................
Dutch Guiana........................
Egypt.................................. ..
France.....................................
French Africa.........................
French West Indies ....

Greece ..........
Hawaii.........
Hayti ......
HÜaad.___
Italy... —
Japan...
■antes.........
Norway........
Panama
hr*.................. .........
Philippine Islands.
Porto Rico...................
Portugal.......................
Portuguese Africa
Rountania ................
Rtiiels................ ........
San Domingo............
St Pierre.....................
Spain..............................
Sweden.........................
Switzerland...............
Tarhey................ ..
United States.

Alaska
U.S. of Colombia". .'.'.
Uruguay.........
Veneaueln...
Other foreign

Totals, foreign countries

118.138

28,290

158.080
18.025

• 71*10 i .. .

159.7*1 
20.839

54*18

1,244 ...
128.8»
20.705

3» ....

1.359 ...............................
1.830 1.798

145.241435 I....

270.002
75,041

117*87
46.491
80.581
13*92

53*02
3,077

111.929

132.893 1191,554
1.504 1.394.7»

3239.888 
603J6B 
134.191 
«MH 
166.695 
."■64.0*1

‘ft 1809.913
60.5» 

1895.1*12 
828.912 
100.845 

1.250.325 
241594 . 

1,7X7.385 
435,053

3 («1.7» 
156.831 

2.7734*4 - 
1.(818» 

424.205 
529.821
232..502 

1.845.1» 
443.035

1*64.319 1561 '

XaÈ tASS
mg 3.«W 29*21

vflSi ’■S3!
25.5» 141767

''$20*78 1.397,01V "

177.71»
10.830 
5.515 s 
4.81» 
1.859 

90.165 
20,937

901.688 13.0

" *7.497 
1640.648 

17.79»“ 
19.406 

1501.191 
1.424 

79.79*

"2*72 ..

101.924
121612

357
21x850

10.1U0..544

....3737
786.567 mjm

643 4,437I 286 5,6»494.6»
15.219

557.100
13.IW
5.33K

225..V»"
69.537
98.331

275,5»
11.895

7.9832*1
399,903

16.IW7918
• " 2:347 ‘

79.931 
».(«17 
22.349 
2324.5 
11946 
8*10 I.........

îSî !•••••
3.W1 .....

.30»
37.4»- 87.391 

57.570
133901

20.708

......
me.877 1*37.852

8H3..W 
1181.236 

558.515 
171642

1.282 829.573 
689,457 j J : 1
953623
ts7.li:

.1 379.270
«19.5»

1,270,807
411965

r- 3878
21.886
36.318
11.192

500

&J| 427:857 .

'S5 ' -•*

MB r
.ï.'.v.

169.215

'EK
41..580 
3x790 
44.417 

140.522

333 te ls.! 58.306 
204 I 506,237 

83615
30.410

11.5*1 187 9.218 - ’/183380

593435 j ' X *M,048 1 1,178*71 " ’

232» 733.004 31 33.1

u£?g «
« i « -gg.

,im£S
■ •••• *4t -s-l IMS-•••••'■ .................

73130 103856 I " ’ " 6*00 77.010 ’
53885 13923 90.839 *2956

189*74 4-23523 * i 573802 1.013120
264.(04.500^ IK.H8.mX 332,406.«7« I 142.8HI.491 ”
373783680 *11,35352» ^46<.l».(r24 j 297.1».:

867U4ÏÎ» (759*94,3»

m

1.962 
3.233™mm

i'iii" 618 7.050
59.097

2.5WI
343207
84.5.2»

1.013ns
203147

2.603858
453188

J23..501.8»

: 3.781 22.90.--
89.52090.212

3746 
7.216 27.865

12,705 18.847
183175 

37.880 
21*47.138 

2.760

2» 7*12
40,416
11.370

2334»
431»

23474.864

a
836; 747

3200.025
10.460

1.366 87*1 1.071
706 74.627

12.664 96 1.891
MM 338

7.434,805 231231»
13113RC 32.544.187

1.91
23*13525
*1*53967i ll.877.7lli

- !
Grand Totals. 845,973»t (44.421.887

*\3
DOMINION GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANKS 

Statement of the Balance at Credit of 
Depositors on Jane 30th, 1911.

POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT
(MAY 1911). I

I
—

§f fcDr. Cn.
Deposits

JuoeT'lOll
Withdraw

als for 
Juin, 1911

Balance on —r 
39th June, •mi.

Total
Deposits

BANK t
I eta.

’dSdttsg*
( cts.

WBalance in hands of the Minister 
of Finance on 30th April, 1911 43263431.» 1,074.543»

6 cts. 

13*87.00

• cts. 8 cts. 

793998.90 '2336318

8 cts.

773627.72 Deposits in the Poet Office Sav
ings Bank during month... ....

itManitoba 
Winnipeg................

British Columbia
Victoria. .........

•'rw Brunswick
Newcastle...........
St. John..............

Bntsce Edward Island - 
Charlottetown

Kova Scotia 
*«»dia Mine.
Amherst. ....
Arichat ............
Barrington ...

::
Kentville...
Lu ne n be r*.
Wctou..........
Jprt Hood.
Shelburne..
gherbrooke 
Wallace....

Totals..

S841,949.12

s •1.20385318 336535»*4.407 *0 L 167.20365
■Transfers from Dominion Gov

ernment Savings Bank during
2.M6.0D *e^»)Lto 

81.188 50 5,613.756.18.
e1.667.87

101,104.67
303456.98

3513654.51
!

uPrincipal...................
Interest accrued 
from 1st April to 
date of transfer..

?30.710.(«I 3185*23281 33403» 3143983»

•7.00 33274.32
6.7».On 383110.201

361.00 123147.14

1300 33282.36 -----------------
350307 382.8». 13

833» 137.313 L4 | . , „ ____
314373 151*4354 Tna*srxas from the Poet Office

62394 123231 56 Savings Bank of the United
34.277.75 2.301.164.14 Kingdom to the Poet Office

4*07.01 243931.55 Savings Bank of Canada----------
3881.10 4Ç398267

HISi i itX
i: b■1.W1.73 153.99327

ASS zSiSS 
1SS SSS

î'\ î11 m32X0.93
t
; :

as SSÎSÏ

1.804.» «JW.73
*0 121*734»

231.29374 1U0».(I»(II 257.(37.81

r. at die credit 
8>zp«gi4prs’ - 
nt« "C Mst May,

f i;561.»
309327

563»
1.131»

120,(9(7.49 I , „____. „
21336399 Iwterest allowed to Depositors 
839637(1 <*> accounts closed during

1*1.8434» month..........................................................

B.

1.573.56 j ... mJm.WMK
14*41.86318

44.1*1.7W. 46 44,1*1.791.46
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Fidelity Bonds
Bond* Issued covering the monetary responsibilities of 
Cashiers, Ti
filling positions of trust in every department of business 
and finance.
Bonds guaranteeing fulfilment of Contracta and in con
nection with Internal Rerenue.

Bonds for Liquidators, 
Receivers, &c. h

Bonds issued as required for those handling concerns in 
liquidation. •

Fiduciary
Bonds

\ *.
irers. Collectors, and Officials and Clerks

!

Bonds issued as required by the Courts for Executors, 
Committees and Administrators, and in connection with 
the payment of duties under the Succession Act.
Also up-to-date,' Accident. Sicki 
Teams, Automobiles, and employers’ Liability 
Policies.

Burglary,

London Guarantee and Accident
Company, Limited,of London, England 

TORONTO

ft

Cor. Yongr and 
Richmond StreetsMend Offite for Canada

D. W. ALEXANDER,
Agents throughout Canada. Manager for Canada.

i

AMERICAN FRUIT MERCER COMFLETEO.

Negotiations for the merger of fruit and steamship 
companies under the name of the Atlantic Fruit & Steam
ship Co. have been completed and the plan declared opera
tive.

The new companv will include the Atlantic Fruit Com
pany, Cayo Acosta, Tanano Agricola, Simon <F ruit Com
pany. J. Simon and Company, Cuba Fruit Company, Cen
tral American Growers and Transportation Company, Don
ald Steamship Company, and a half interest in the Kur— 
ringwass Fruit Company. These concerns own large areas 
of land in Jamaica, Nicaragua and Cub# an^ control, through 
growers' contracts and leases, the production of other large' 
tracts.

Ej The appraised value of the property and assets is plac-
W ed at $X,ooo,ooo and the net quick assets of the new com

pany will exceed $2,000,000. The actual net profits of the 
companies operated separately in 3gio were $294,000 and 
in 1911 (partly estimated) $472,000. The company has an 
authorized capital stock of $1 $,000,000 of which $5,ooojooo 
will be held ip the treasury against the conversion of bonds 
and $2,$00,000 will be issued at par for cash or property. 
The present bond issue is $2,$00,000 being 6 per cent, first 
mortgage 20-year convertible bonds, part of an authorized 
issue, of $5,000,000.

The board of directors of the new company will include 
Mr. J. S. W. Holton, president of the Sterling Coal Com
panv of Philadelphia'; Messrs. Thornton Rollins and JamVs 
C. Fenhagen, president and. vice-president, respectively, of 
the Maryland National Bank of Baltimore; Mr. John A. 
Donald, president of the Donald Steamship Company of 
New York; Marquis de Maury, of Paris, France; Messrs. J. 
Simon, of Baracoa, Cuba; G. W. , Farrell, and Charles M. 
Hart, of Montreal ; John Pringle, Charles Pringle and A. 
W. Farquharson, of Jamaica; Joseph di Giorgio, I. R. Ward, 
James A. Fechtig, Jr., Salvatore di Giorgio and Henry J. 
Buck, all of the Atlantic Fruit Company of New York.

According to the prospectus issued it is estimated that 
the total earnings of the new corporation in 1912 will be 
$850,000 ; in 1913, $1,180,000 and in 1914 $1,610,000.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

The following are the shipments of Cobalt ore, in 
pounds, for the week ended July 14th :—Crown Reserve, 
•33.419/, McKinley-Darragh, 128,189; La Rose, i47.°$r’ 
Townsite, 97,300; Hudson Bay, 62,840; Nipissing, 61,600; 
O'Brien, 64,118; Right of Way, 66,047; Cobalt Lake, 53.93®: 
Buffalo. $0.324; Temiskaming, 85,900; Beaver, 66,000; H- 
J. O’Brien, 47,000; total, 1,063,718 pounds, or 531 tons. Tht 
total shipments since January 1st are now 26,309.604 pounds 
or 13.154 tons.

In 1904 (he camp produced 158 tons, valued at $316,217". 
in 190$, 2,144 tons, valued at $1,437.196 ; in 1906, 5,129 tons, 
valued at $3,900,000; in 1907, 14,040 tons; in IQ0®. J5’7°° 
tons; in 1909, 19,751 t°Bs; in 1910, 34,041 tons.

Mr. J. J. Hunter, formerly manager of the .Penticton
branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, has opened an 
offite in Vancouver, as a financial broker.

*

‘•i

■

ALFRED WRIGHT 
President

ALEX. MACLEAN 
Manager & Secretary

1
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Personal Accident 
Employers’ Liability 
Fidelity Guarantee 
Teams’ Liability

Sickness
Workmen’s Compensation 
Elevator Insurance 
Plate Glass 

Automobile Insurance
HEAD OFFICE

Company's Building 
61-65 Adelaide Street East 

TORONTO
Applications for agencies invited in 

unrepresented districts

»"I
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FIDELITY GUARANTEE BONDS
Personal Residents F el Mes, l$ per

$lekneee Policies—severing any and every

THE DOMINION OF CANADA GUARANTEE 
* ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO..TORONTOv • 1

INDEMNITY INSURANCE COMPANIES

THE GUARANTEE COMPANY 
OF NORTH AMERICA

MONTREALHeed Office
S2.MMM

PeM no Claims in SeM or D ieeete) 7.1.1»» 
BO'DS OP SURETYSHIP

This Company, established in 1*72. was the pioneer in introducing 
Corporate suretyship on the American Continent, and its bonds are ac

ini and Financial Cor- 
many of which guarantee

Cl,

cepted by the leading Banking. Railway. Conn 
(«rations in the United -States and Canada, 
with it their entire staff.
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LOUGHEED, BENNETT. ALLISON A McLAWS
CALGARY, ALBERTA

Barristers, Solicitors and Notaries
Solicitors for The Canadian Pacific Railway Co., The Bank of 
Montreal, Th* Canadian Bank of Commerce, The Merchants 
Bank of Canada, The Bank of Nova Scotia, The Royal Bank of 
Canada, Tue Canada Lite Insurance Company, i he Great, 
West Life Insurance Co.. The Hudson's Bay Co., The aseey- 
Harris Co. Limited.

h
Fawcarr O. Tavu*. iU J- Bey Col will.

TAYLOR & COL WILL,
Barristers, Notaries, etc..

Portage La Prairie. Manitoba
1er The West UN

The 01 The Be.
4

SCHOOL DISTRICTS EMPOWERED TO BORROW 
MONEY. 1 1. S. CALDWELL.

CALDWELL <U DUNN
W. F. DUNN.

The following school districts have been authorised to 
borrow money. The particulars are given in order, 
and number of school district, amount required and 
of secretary-treasurer :—

01 11, S.S,name
nanre

>. Mi daw,

• • #

Thompson Valley, No. 2721, $i,itx>. B, H Backhind,

Alberts.
Pollux, No. 2261, S300. A. Stirling, Pollux. .
Havter, No. 2182, Sa,500. A. Htick, H*yter.
Stçttler, No. 147$, $ 10,000. D. Mitchell,
Moyerton, No, 2148, $200. H. Ipnner, ^loyerton. 
Sharp Head, No. 667. T. W. Hutchison, ponoka. 

.Brainard, No. 2416, $i,2od. 1. ft. Hagen, Richdale.
High Vale, No. 2350, S 1,000. H.1 Tyrrell^iHigh Vale.
Berry Water, No. 1968, $500. Fl.* Baden; Hearnleigh. 
Birch Creek. No. 1310. $ 1.500. W. Gilbert, Minburn. 
Stajnsleigh, No. 2067, $1,200. A. H. Tayfef, Stainsleigh. 
Alpha, No. ^338, fi.ono. B. L. Tillotsoh, Hand Hills. 
Highfield, No. 2381, $1,600. Hi -, V. Cropley, Burdett. 
Glen Bank. No. 2387, $1,600. F. G. Meek, Daysland. 
Fertile Valley, No. 2386, $2,opd, : J. H. Catten, Three 
i. (•' ' 1 —4,'

k Flanders,'Dowling

Saekatehewan.
Fleming, No. 45, $1,400. H. Davis, Fleming.
Bigford, No. 2803, $1,200. W. Smith, Bigford.
Annak, No. 2758, $17000. M. Gabora, Canora.
Odessa, No. 2327, $1.300. F. J, Didier, Scott.
Cullyton, No. 2825, $tf,aoo.. . F. Smith, Cullyton.
Avonlea. No. 2738, $<,200. W. C. Guy, Hanley.
Fargo. No. 2780, $1,600. J, H. Caldwell. Craik.
Mizpah, No._ 798, $3,1000. W. McArthur, Estevan.
Bellenden, No. 2813, $1,500. G. H. Dean, Rama.
Aroola, No. 637, $1,600. J. R. Donaldson, Areola.
Price, No. 1748, $25,000. J. Ferguson, Gull Lake.
Idaleen, No. 2811, $2,500. R. W. Sanson. Idaleen.
Dinsmore; No. 2773, $1,600. W. Wilson, Dinsmore.
Deer Lodge, No. 2798, $1,500. A. J. Mason, Asor.
Reinche, No. 2709, $1,500. J. OUenberger, McCarter.
Fairbank, No. 2736, $1,200. G. Mahaffy. Clinworth.
OUenberger. No. 2636, $1,500. P. G. Chase, Denzil.
Limestone Hill, No. 2754, $t ,zoo. H. O. Temple. Zelma.
Maple Dale, No. 2727, $1.500. J. F. Holland, Gerowville. . ,,
Dobrowody, No. 2637, $t,ooo. W. Tullock, Invermav, Bend, ,No. 2438. $1,500. |fl.
Hyde Park, No. 2830. $1,200 B. R. Sandwith. Sandwith. Lake.' »’
kindersley. No. 2628, $30,000. G. Jackson, Kinderslev.
Me]fort View, No. tat. $1,000. D. MacDonald. Melfort.
Floradale, No. 2653, $1.500. C. E. Birkett, Lockwood.
Bunker Hill, No. 2724, $1,200. H. Delayen, AnnahAm.
King George, No. 2792, $1,000. W. E. Hobson, Borden.
Sunnyvale, No. 2801, $1,600. H. M. Jordan. Sunnyvale.
Pelletier. No. 2652, $1,200. A. Dorais. Gravçlbourg.
Kilmeny, No. 2769, $1,000. H. W. Collins, Clarkboro.
Ravenscraig, No. 2804, $1,500. A. Fraser, Burradon.
Sonningdale, No. 2613, $1,500. W. T. Curley, Sonning-

Polson. I

Stettler.

Hills.
Knudson, No. 2323, $1,200. C.

Lake.! A. Garrison, Tide

Rough Meadow, No. 2180, $*,700. J,. Ackerman,
Brownfield.

St. Anthony R.C., No. ta, 15,060- M. M. O’Brien, 
Strathcona.

Verdant Valley, No. 2293, $t,oooJ! H. J. Morrow, Ver
dant Valley.

r.
in

H
Baron von Polenz, Berlin. Germhhy, stales that the 

Porcupine Canada Gold Mines, Liniked, of x.hirh he is 
general manager, has purchased thti* claims in Porcu-. 
pine named the Joslvn, the CanadUh Northern Explorers, 
and the Kahle, situated between the'Rea and^the Foley-O*- 
Brien properties, and has paid over $30 ««» for them.

“The Porcupine Canada Compaiity,” said the Baron, 
■■ “is more or less of a holding or operating company, and it

v Stewart Valley, No. 2689, $1,600. R. Rogers, Stewart will furnish the money for the purchase of further proper- 
valley. 1 ties- in the Porcupine district.”

dale.
Bradburn, No. 2810, $1,000. 

Englewood, No. 2772, $1,300.

W. T. Bradburn, Quill 

D. W. 'rRumohr, Engle-
Lake

wood.

• V ■
SOLICITORSBARRISTERS AND

J
I

e

ÏÏ8S1L*..»»«,
Strilby, Fred. 1 MacKelcaa, Joke Wood, M. L Oordoe, T. W. Lawsoa.

-, "«ckooll. Toro.to." Code, A.B.C. «th edidom. Uekeea 
aad W.O.

9th Fleer LUMSDEN BLDG., Toronto. Can.

I
}

Cable Address,

TOPPER. Gill. TUPPED, MINTY, t MtTHISN.
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS anal * wa*euH.KW) 

tAOW sue OOLtA.'
a.r.uiew j

T O LAW.
WINNIRCO • OAMADA

rrswAUT rupee*, k o, Alexander c oalt, william j. 
turner, oeoRoe a minty, oonoon o mctavish

i m.

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCÉ i
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY «*€,, eve

’ T
i i

SEABORN, TAYLOR, POPE & QUIRK km
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries EMBURY, WATKINS * SCOTT 

EHBUKT, SCOTT, G1ÀHÀM ft BLAIN
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries

d.P.L. Embury W. B. Wattoj. ^W. W„ M. Oraham

Cabk Addreaa - W.wboe.- RKCINA, CAN AB A, Cwl» w

Waiter B. Seaborn 
H. C- Pope

MOOSE JAW
George B- Taylor
P. G. D. Quirk

SASKATCHEWAN
!

Union.

^ E

■



n toto
The Prudential Investment Co., Ltd. The Prudential Investment Co., Ltd.

VANCOUVER, B.C.Heed OffleeDIRECTORATE.
I THOS.T.Langlois, E«q..v,r__ _ _■---------- ---- , B.C.. Pf—ilril B.C. P 

Ce.; PmUm National Finança Ce., Ltd.
t-Goveraex of Alberta.

« Loan Ce. ; Preaideat
HON. G H. V. BULYBA Edmonton, Alta.. Lieu.eeaa 
LEWIS HALL. D.D.S., Ex.Mayor of Victoria, B.C 
CEO. A. McGUIRE. D.D.S.. M L.A.. Vancoerer. B.C.
HON. A. E. FORGET. Bead. Alta.. Late Lieutenant Coeernor of Sailiaulma.

y't Ltd., Montreal, Que.; Preaideat

Aaaata ef «ear a

•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeee!

ALD. JAS. RAMSAY. Vancoerer, B.C. Preaideat R 
Dominion Biacuit Co . Ltd.. Vancoerer. B.C.

GEO. J. TBLFEE. Vancoerer. B.C . Manager National Finance Co.. Ltd.; Second Vice-Preaideat
B.C. Permanent Loan Co. ___________ 1_____ '_________ ■ __________ '

M. DreBRISAY. Vancoerer. R C- Merehaat.
JAS. A. McNAIR. Vnaceerrr. B.C. Vice-Preaideet Haatinge Shingle Mfg. Ce.
E W. LEESON. Vancoerer. B.C.. Preeident Leeeee. Dichie, Groan A Ce.. Ltd.. Wholeaale Merchanta. 
K.H DUKE Eaq .Vancoerer. B.C.. Manager B.C. Permanent Loan Co.; Second Vice-Pieaident 

Pacific Coe at Fire I nan ranee Co.
WM. FLAVELLE. Lindane. Oat. Preaideat. The Victoria 
■_ Preeident. The Dundee A FUreUe a Ltd.. Lindaay. Ont.
GEO. WARD. Vancoerer, B.C. Vice-Prenident Prudential Baildera. Ltd.

Oat.. PreaidenttFirathmoh Bros- Box Maaufacturertt Director

Owing to the fact that the ordinary atod 
the coaipaay hat all heca anbecribed, the $t 

ef 7 per cent, cue ala tire first preference 
ia now being placed at par fine The eadh 
stock now chaagea hands at liée per share.

The 1 per cent, preference stock win yield en I 
income jo per cent greater than tonally
stocks or other fiaaarial securities , usually____
oa the exchanges, and la available ne rery Usee, 
able terms. Fall particulars may he obtadaad he 
addressing Dept », National Finance Ce., tea 
Vancoerer, E.C. ; or at Toronto, Oat; Ottawa. 
Out; Halifax. N.S. ; St John. EE; T~ ‘ ’ 
Man ; Regina, Saak. ; or Calgary, Aha.

-
25

Loan A Seringa Co., Lindsey, Ont;

JOHN FIRSTBROOK.T 
The Metropolitan Bank.

R. M. PALMER. iitish Columbia Fruit Lands, Ltd.Kamloope. B.C.. Manager

1I

WHEN YOU INVEST YOUR MONEYTHE GRE1T-WEST PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY

wiiiirei, mi.
/.

cent, you secure the benefits of first mortgage 
security and In addition a larger margin of 
security than you could hope to obtain in loaning 

funds, see depositing with a trustee
Hut Office

on PnonwcnvB Rbal Berate srowru’.Victoria. Calgary, Edmonton. Regina. Fort William 
................  $1.825.000 i-Paid-up Capital .........

Assets ........................... get your money back in a 
years as you arrange, and 

with collections.
*mv TO

12 you haso no
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY AND TOWN PROPERTY

debentures of 9100 or 
over.' issued for terms of from 

f S to ten years
5%4% allowed on deposits 

of 9l and upwards THE EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY
• • - CANADACAPITAL STOCK 7% INVESTMENT WINNIPEG,

The Company, haring disposed of its Capital Stock tome years ago, 
has. therefore, none for sale, but the stock may be purchased through 
the Toronto, Winnipeg and Vancouver Stock Exchanges, at prices rang
ing from $1*25 to $1» per share ->

EDMONTON. ALBERTA
offers safe investment opportunities. 
Reports furnished. Scrip handled.

The last seven half-yearly dividends have been at the ratc^bf 1 gar 
to that, at the current prices, the lev will

net 1 per cent
The Company will be pleased to furnish prospective purchasers with 

its Financial Statement or other information bearing on the Company, 
and. if so desired, the Company will purchase the Stock for the investor 
through the Stock Exchange, or privately, at the current prices.

Since its inception the Company has enjoyed uninterrupted peee- 
I very active part in the development of the West, 
of Western Canada, the demand for money is so 

great that the present profitable rates of interest will be maintained for 
years to come ; and with much a desirable field for loaning operations, 
combined with a progressive management, the price of the Company’s 
Stock should continue to advance, and with the prevailing high divi
dends, the Stock of this Company will undoubtedly be migrest demand 
by those who desire a safe and profitable investment

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: W. T. Alexander. Eaq., Managing 
Director The Canada National Fire Insurance Company. President and 
Manager : H. S. Popham. Eaq., M.D.. Director Standard Trusta Company. 
Vice-President ; Nicholas Bawlf, Esq.. President Bawlf Grain Company, 
Director Bank of Toronto. Director Standard Trusts Company. Second 
Vice-President ; SirGilbcrt Parker. M.P.; London. England; B. D. Martin. 
Eaq..Wholesale Druggist. ex-President Winnipeg Board of Trade. Director 
The Canada National Firs Insurance Company; James Stuart. Esq- 
President James-Stuart Electric Company ; B. L Taylor. Eaq- Barrister- 
at-Law. Second Vice-President Monarch Life Assurance Company, 
Director the Canada National Pire Insurance Company; F. H. Alexander, 
Director The Canada National Fire Insurance Company. Secretary.

For further information, write the HEAD OFFICE, 4M MAIN 
STREET. WINNIPEG, or, if more convenient, call at, or write. —«y 
of our Branch Offices

4. C. BICC8 4 CO.

perity, and has taken a 
with the rapid growth mTHE NORTHERN TRUST CO.

HEAD OFFICE ;
TRAVELLERS* BUILDING, WINNIPEG

Our strong western directorate is ^guar
antee that any business entrusted to us will 
receive proper, businesslike attention. We 
invite correspondence.

GEO . GALT.
President,

R. T. RILEY. 
Managing Director,

GEO. R CROWE

l DIRECTORS ;
Jag. H- Aahdowe, 
O. V. Haadags.

J. A- M. Aiklas, K C J. H Brock. 
D. K. EUm.

4
A Mac Do aald. 
J. Haabary.P.

R. D Mc N aught oa 
G. » Alisa.

W. Stubsrt.
A. McDoagalV

Cap* W. Rabieses tThe SasMatchewan Mortgage Corporation
HEAD OFFICE « REGINA, SASK.

Authorized Capital.
PRESIDENT

A. M. Maatoa.

J.P. BOLE. M.P.P., Regina ROBERT SINTON, Retina
Presides. Regies Trading Co. Director Saskatchewan le. Co.

Israel on sod give

A branch of the Royal Bank of Canada will be opened 
at Medicine Hat, Alta., at an early date.

The British Columbia Permanent Loan Company noti
fies its shareholders of a dividend of nine per cent P® 
annum on the permanent stock of the company, for the 
half-year ending June 30th, 1911. This company has ex
perienced a profitable half-year, large additions having bees 
made to assets and surplus.

Respecting the reported decision of the British Colum
bia Steel Corporation, Limited, capitalized at $10,000,000, 
to start work at once in Port Mann, Mr. R. P. McLeans* 
president of the Bank of Vancouver, states that he is not 
a director, and that he hsd no connection 
the enterprise. Other Vancouver directors, amon* 
them ex-May or C. S. Douglas, said that they had no stoex 
in the corporation. Mr. A. P. Gillies, of Tacoma, W 
father of innumerable schemes, chiefly on paper, is ose, 
the organizers of the British Columbia Steel Corpora**»

We am ia a

Baxkxkx\ • Memrs. Alias, Gordoo^Bryaat ft Garden
C. V. SMITH. Manager awl Secretary.

■ V
The Rayai

misted—Agency for ■ First Class Fire Insurance Co. by 
oosible firm who can guarantee good holiness.

FEDERAL INVESTMENTS LTD. 
•12 Fender Et. W. Veneauver, B.C.

MBMBBRS PACIFIC COAST STOCK EXCHAN 08
I

call oa The Monetary Times, 
Grand Truk Building, Cockspnr Street.

When In

■r

!
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INVESTMENT and LOAN COMPANIES

Get Acquainted With Victoria, B.C.
Write us for information about Victoria investment opportunities------get acquainted with
THE ONE BEST city in the West this year.
Business is good, building permits and bank clearings breaking all records • < 
steady movement in realty

a brisk,» t.
the live city of Western Canada and the U.S.

There is an opportunity to secure your share of the profits that are going to be made 
here. We shall be pleased to furnish fullest particular*, of Victoria investments op

Island Investment Company, Limited
D. C. REID, President and Manager 

□cep: Merchants Bank of Canada >

request.

:HEAD OFFICE—] 
VICTORIA,

BRANCH at 
VANCOUVER, B.C.

1

Référé

I
!

i If you cannôt come to Vancouver, you can participate in its prosperity 
by buying Shares in one of Vancouver’s most successful companies. 
We have paid dividends and

/

129%
».

bonus to the extent of .,9% in Canadian Financiers
the last four years. The Direc
tors have subscribed for over

LIMITEDws 1
632 Granville St, VANCOUVER, B.C

$250,000 of the Stock. Further 
particulars on application.

PATRICK DONNELLY, General Manager.
f >1

•I
-5

---- r—
Increasing Production of Gold Depreciates 

Value of Long Term Bonds.
Edison sers : ' Thinking master* of capital will hesitate to 

looo money to be repaid st some Ion* period in the future in «old." ’

Mortgages for Short Terms avoid this danger, and
PAY Oft INTEREST

r

Preference Stock of one 
0 of Western Canada’s

most successful companies
Ü? $■ '

n
We have for exclusive sale an Issue. ijS 7% Preference
Stock of theFRUDINTIAL INVESTMENT Co. Ltd.
The chief business of the company in building a superior

More houses are built by this compaàr than Sap other 
builder in Canada and the factory it unexcelled. » 
The directors are outstanding in business, and are men 
of integrity and absolute reliability.

The present offering is at par.
The common stock originally issued at per is now selling 
at ISO. This is an exceptional oplmrtunitjr for a 
judicious investment- Attractive terms» Write

ASSOCIATED MORTGAGE INVESTORS
Lenders on Farms since 1*7$) CALGARY, ALBERTA

Address 
Inquiries to A. L. MASSEY & COMPANY,

SSALES REPRESENTATIVES
••Iff Wellington St. East Toronto.

r

The Middle West Investment Cempany, Ltd.
City Pre>swles

_______________ L VERHOEVKNMsr

The People’s lenity Company, Limited
L VERHOEVEN, Mgr. 

W CARRY STREET, WINNIPEG.

Natrona 1 Fin a nee 
Company, Limited

and V10

VANCOUVER, 8.C. 
» WELtINOTtNl ST. B.

HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO OFFICE

end Selle Reel Eetsts
r l

—ft

The Commercial Loan and Trust Co.
IEAI OFFICE

Edmonton Investments
WIIIIPEI

C. W. N. KENNEDY, 
Vies-President

Western Mortgage Investments undertaken 
for Clients. Correspondence Solicited.

, W. M. SPROULE

8°.8°.
THOS. p. ROBINSON, 

President
We can place funds 

to net investors

No Speculation. Absolutely Guaranteed
la first: an both city and farm property

;

McNamara & Go. 44 jasper Av. w.
Edmonton, Alts.

:

i »,
Pri When ini Grand Trank Bnilding, ïïcksîv^tmt0”^

•i? ;ilm
$

î

■
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The oldest established firm of Chartered Accoontaeta and 
Auditors in British Colombie.

W. T. Stein & Co.
Chartered Accountants . Edinburgh 188»

British Celwmble 1806If

British Celwmble 1801
H

Netary Publie
Power of Attorney to be made in favour of 

WILLIAM T. STEIN, C.A. (Edln.) P.C.A.

319 Pender Street, VANCOUVER, B.C., Canto
r

BAMBLE I BLAD WELL,
6ns is THE ADVERTISERS ON THIS PAGE

like to know that you "saw it in The Monetary Timet" 
_ You wiP confer a favor on both advertiser and pubfisMr 

by mentioning it when answering advertisements.

-Tbs «Usd

A.
r.atmda. I A.

Roseur Mills». CA. P.C.A. (Css l. CA. (Scot.)
f clashes# Mais JMs

ROBERT MILLER <H CO.
Commercial and Municipal Audits sad Investigations.

Liquidations and Insolvencies.

QUEBEC BANK IUIUIN6 • MONTREAL

HARRY J. WELCH,
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT,

43 KING STREET, wTtORONTO.Aeons | I

HELUWELL. MOORE & MACLACHLAN tUIISOI â CROSS. CBArraaae Accor ht iirrs.
(Formerly Clarkson. Cross A HelliweU)

CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANTS Vancouver, B.C. T<ISa. a. c r c a. w. Crsrn r.C-1.

r

CREHAN, MOUAT <H CO.
Edwards, Morgan & Co.so. box net, vANcouvia. M.

te M d eaiMAN, P.OJL
liquidators.

te heel
CHARTIER ACCOUNTANTS

18-20 King St West 
S Bums Block.

George Edwards,
W. Pomeroy Morgan.

rawarias
A

•6 Adelaide Street East. T Toronto, Ontario,
Calgary, ANa,

Arthur H. Edward». 
Donald A. McCaaaeL 
W. H. Thom peon.

i4

ESTABLISHED 1*
W. à. RCnERSON All COMPANY. Cfcartmt Ann**

ireLbwi

F.C.A.

Gordon Di Campbella v. a T»W. A- HBMDSaSON. 
ituu MAXTOR A va.

WINNIPEG ill SASKATOON—Edwards t Roil*OMeet MS Dsrhe

4
, *e Ti

EDWARDS & RONALDVERNON PICKUP & CO. 
Chartered âccoeitaits, Eiglaid

707 MdNin Ned, WINNIPEB. ill.
Chartered Accountants

TRU STEES
384-5-6 lortfctri Crm Ink Bldg.. WINNIPEB

AUDITORS LIQUIDATORSTilfflm 3133
Also at SASKATOON and MOOSE JAW. 

Bnw*aes
TORONTO and CALGARY-HOWARDS. MORGAN * CO

Ol W. Sidney Roe al»

JOHN SCOTT
Aeeoontant A Auditor. Manitoba a Seotland 

_ Awe., WINNIPEG
Office. CALGARY. ALTA

Chartered. as
D. COOPER. G A.D. A. PENDER. C.A.

D. A, RENDER A Co.,
Chartered Accooatants. Auditors & Liquidator» 

so A S7 Merchants Bank Bide- • WliESTABUSHtD ___
ClorKeon, Croia Ol Monzlee Ri

el •i

1!
W. J. WILSON & CO. ___
Assignees and Accowataats vancouver, b.c.

<7k0Sake » 
3* HJ ir. w.

I
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CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTSt

I

-i

;1 '

u :
»:

m : i

r*
-I '

✓

Williamson, Higgins ® Co.,
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

TRUSTEES and LIQUIDATORS,
88 Adelaide St East, Toronto."

CORRESPONDENTS
CREHAN, MOUAT & CO p.o. Bax i tea

. B.C.•• V

Cable Address " MAWIKMIT" for all Office» 
A.B.C. Code Sth Edition

MARWICK, MITCHELL & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Of SCOTLAND
1211 McArthur Bldg., Winnipeg

"S

New York 
S* PaulWl

Milw.ukw
St. Kai City

1 i

: 
:

?
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WATEROUS 
ROAD ROLLER

J

Is built essentially to suit Canadian1 roatf-Building 
conditions. With over ioo Rollers in use in every 
part of the D< minion, the WaterouS Roller is daily 
more firmly establishing its right to the title—
“The Canadian Good Roads 

Pioneer”L. COFFEE <H CO
Crain Merchants

Board of Trade BuikUi* 
Toronto, Ontario.

I • •
Built In three aiaes-l*. 12 and IS ton. 
Carriea a double cylinder, double crank 
engine, a quick-at earning locomotive type 
boiler of large capacity, baa two speeds for

•fup'.Lr::;? “2!

standard engine and boiler fittings.

If there is no Waterous Roller in your vicinity, 
write for our twenty-page catalogue, No. 30t. or 
better still, visit the Brantford Works and see 
the Roller being built and tested—a spractical 
demonstration that is its best selling Arguaient.
The Waterous Engine Works Co. Ltd.

BRANTFORD, CANADA

Err
«MlTiomas Ply**,

1
I

TORONTO PAPE* MFC.
MILLS AT r amrALL. OUT 

Hick ul

CO. LTD. h
Iw.

WRITINGS. BONDS, L*DORRS 
LITHO ENVELOPEa. r R «. c BOOK. rim COVERS 

For Sel. ky «11t I $. I

——i

i

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT®I

V

James F. Stirling C-A. (Scot.) Hmtn

STIRLING and RANK
Accountants, Auditors, Assignas. >

WINNIPEG, MAN.

JenKins <SL Mai dy
ASSIGNEES, CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

*Jè Toronto Street
I* Canada Life Building

Rankin
IN

Agents
• • Toronto 

• Montreal.

\j \ ■ ■■

ACCOUNTANT.
4.GEO. GONTHIER,

t rJ.'ZL* sr* r’HEOi
—:----------------- ------------ ---  i*1 ■—-A. A. M. DALE

Ckkrtsfsd.Ascosntsnt
I «River St. E«.t Téndtys are being received for the property 'of the Cen

tral Canada Meat Packing Company, Li luit ed, formerly 
the Western Canneries. f

The shareholders of the Le Rot Mining ^<d»pinv, at a 
meeting in London, unanimously ratified thf* provisional ar
rangement made by A. J. MacMillan, as limjj 
sale to the Consolidated Mining and Smeltity 
Canada for $250,000 cash of the Le Roi mWe .tod the 
pant’s property: .

The Travellers’ Life Assurance.ComrSiv of Canada, 
under the management of Mr. George H.glîlle*, of Mot», 
real, is now doing business from Halifax&jio ^Vancouver. 
They have opened agencies in all the prod6ce#i with the 
exception of fnnee Edward Island. Honi*. IjP, Graham 
is president of the-o mpany. By the end §(< the year the 
company will probably have written $2,500^0.1 of business.

-, - I

M O OS K JAW S tSL
t

HUBERT T. REAK, 8.8.$, «.r.>
Acco“"'*"'I ldatpr, for the 

r gompany of 
com-. -WINNIPEG

U
0

Auditor to th# c. z- ■ ••▼eengstion*. Audits.— tor to th* C'»V d C»ls«fT- Referent, Bank of B-N-A. Calsary.
m

i %

I I-

#•

» ïi
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Miscellaneous advertisements
i
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Murray's Interest Tables
HI THE CHS, 

s«r FOB AJTD BBS THAT YOU Ol NOW READY *SECOND EDITION
Price # 10.00

Rates aK% to 8% at XX rates. 
On $i-oo to $10,000 on every pare. 
From i day to 368.
Very dear type. Well booed.

>.V
* v4

EXTRA GRANULATED
, and other grades of reftned.

Supply your customers with only the beet sugars obtainable.

IT WILL PAY.

i
B. W. MURRAY

Accountant
Terrel»Supreme Ceert »f Ontario

MANUFACTURED IT

TEE CAMADA SUÇAI 1EF1NING CO., Limiud
Montreal, Qua Manual of Canadian 

Banking
t

MILNES' i

LACKAWANNA COAL ' By
H. M. P. ECKARDT.

Should be on the desk of every financier and busi- 
in Canada. Will be found exceed mgly 

ful in very many ways. Price, $2.50- Published W

--------THE--------

HIGHEST GRADI OF

ANTHRACITE ness man

The price is just the same as other grades. 
Why not buy the best ?

M. $597-559$
Mel» Otftce 79 Kieg St. East, T create

MONETARY TIMES PRINTING CO.
WlnnlpHMontreal Toronto

T
\

; THE MONETARY TIMES
U___________________________________________

I
Voli466 «7.

3MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS
I-

Tuition in Accountancy
Where shall 1 Begin I -

Port Arthur and Fort Willi*
Warehouse Sites, Central Retell Sites, Wtter Lots

For information, location and prices, address

1. A. BUTT AN, Box 195, Pert Arthwr, Oat, Caa.

t What Shall I Study t
Our counter are arranged in logical order and treat the various subjects 
thoroughly The Lessens are clear and concise and lend the students 
through the different stases in a natural, easy manner.
» We prepare Students lor the

C A. EXAMINATIONS £i±r BY MAIL
Our Ac countin* Department is conducted by praettsin* C A-’s. and out* 
Law Department is under the charee of a Harrieter-at-Law 

Write for infermation to the
Counties Orey and 

and mold. tieA
da merchants given as 
H. H. MILLER. HiDomieion School of Accoontaicv and Finance

WINNIPEG CANADA
■Î,

TRAVELERS* EDITIONS
CANADA REFERENCE BOOK

SUBSCRIBERS are reminded of the JULY issue. Orders 
for whole or part Books will receive prompt attention. 
Letters of introduction supplied to bona fide travelling repre
sentatives of our subscribers without additional charge.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY R. G. DUN * CO.

■r
H. E. T. HAULTAIN, 

Consulting Mining Englt 
41 national Truat BUg.

20 King Straat E., Toronto•

1

THIS IS THE

UNDERWOOD
_____ —more extensively used in

Canada than all other makes of typewriter* 
combined. No matter what machine you 
have used, or are using, you will ultimately 
buy the Underwood.
United Typewriter Co., Ltd.,

V
m all

Canadian Cities

ATriptothe
Demerara. are all very

West Indies Syr.^SS
cruise from the start to 
the finish.

Through Tickets from Toronto and all points on the railways are sold by
FIOKFORD A BLAOK, LTD.,

Corner Adelaide andR. M. MELVILLE Toronto Street»

V
?-

 *

rm

1
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=c LOCATIONSFACTORY
LEGAL NOTICE

i

OPENINGS fornDBUC Notice Is hereby siren that under the First Part of r Chapter 7* of the Revised Statutes of Canada. 1IN, known jvChapter 7» of the Revised

sssLeK:„e5"«.'-st5r s
Lovell, accountant, W11- 

Chambers. William 
1 clerks, 8am- 

Casse'ls solicitors, all 
for the follow- 

_______ i of s
bouse In all lu branches, and to pack, smoke, preserve.
kettle tm4--------- -------- —**■ ~
deal in all
mais, and all the by-producu thereof; (b) To buy, sell. Import, ex
port, improve, prepare, deal and trade In cattle, pips, poultry, fish,
same aMMBÉlÉrilÉBl
butter, 1 
canned and 
things; (c)

of June, 1*11. Incorporating, James 8teller „
11am Bain, : book- keeper, Robert Oowana, Henry Cham 
George Flood and Robert Muagrave Coates, solicitor's 
uel Goodman Crowell and George H imi'ton Casee'ls 

the Province of 1
MANUFACTURERS I 
WHOLESALERS 
DISTRIBUTING HOUSES 
BUSINESS MEN, ETC.

of the City of Toronto. In 
Inx purposes, vis.:—(a) To carry on the

Ontario,
buslnesé .

sprepare for consumption and lise, and ' to" ouy, sell °and 
and any products of cattle, sheep, hoe. and other ani-

cattle, pigs, poultry, flsli. 
description, milk, cream, 

cheese, eggs, sausages, table delicacies, vegetables, fruits, 
' preserved goods and any other commodities, goods or 

To kill cattle, sheep, hogs and other animals, and gen
erally to carry on the business of an abattoir company; (d) To 
carry on rendering establishments, tallow chandleries and sausage 
manufactories; (ej To carry on the business of cheese, butter, 
provision, vegetable, fruit, meat and general supply merchants, 
butchers, grocers *nd general provision merchants and dealers; (f) 
Tb establish, operate and conduct shops for the sale of all the ar
ticles manufactured and dealt In by the company, and any other 
goods, wares, or merchandise which may be advantageously dealt 
In, In connection therewith; (g) To carry on the trade or business 
of wholesale warehousemen, Including the furnishing to others of 
both cold and dry storage facilities ; <h) To acquire by purchase or 
otherwise and hold lands, timber limits or licenses, water lots, wa
ter falls, water privileges or concessions and powers and rights and 
Interests therein, and to build upon, develop, cultivate, farm, settle 
and otherwise Improve and utilise the same, and to lease, sell or 

with or dispose of the same; (1) To purchase o 
otherwise acquire, hold, pledge, sell or otherwise dispose of shares 
or stock, bonds, debentures or other securities In any other cor
poration, notwithstanding the provisions of section 44 of thy said 
Act; (J) To purchase or otherwise acquire and undertake and as
sume all or any part of the assets, business, property, privileges, 
contracts, rights, obligations, and liabilities of any person. Arm or 
company carrying on any business which this company Is author
ized to carry on or any business similar thereto, or possessed of 
property suitable for the purposes of this company' business, and 
to issue In payment or part payment for any property, rights or 
privileges acquired by the company, or for any guarantees of the 
company's bonds, or for services rendered, shares of the company's 
capital stock, whether subscribed for or net, as fully paid and non- 

Me, or the company's bonds; (k) To carry on any other 
a, whether manufacturing or otherwise, which may seem to 

the company capable of being conveniently carried on In connection 
with the business or objects of the company and necessary to en
able the company to profitably carry on Its undertaking; (1) To 
raise and assist In raising money for and to aid by way of bonus 
promise, endorsement, guarantee or otherwise any corporation In 
the capital stock of which the company holds shares, or with which 
It may have business relations and to act aa employee, agent or 
manager of any such corporation, and to guarantee the perform
ance of contracts by any such corporation or by any person or per
sons with whom the company may have business relations; (m) 
To enter Into partnership or Into any arrangement for sharing pro
fita, union of Interests, co-operation. Joint adventure, reciprocal 
concession or otherwise, with any person or company now or here- 

« after carrying on or engaged In any business or transaction which 
this company Is authorised to carry on or engage In; (n) To pro
cure the company to be qggtetereil and recognised In any foreign 
country, and to designate person» therein, according to the 
such foreign country, to represent this company ana to accept ser
vices for and on behalf of this company of any process or suit; (o) 
To amalgamate with any other company having objects 
similar to those of this company; (p) To lease, sell or 
otherwise dispose of the property and assets of the company or 
any part thereof for such consideration as the company may deem 
fit, including shares, debentures or securities of any companies; 
(q) To do all acts and exercise all powers and carry on all busi- 

incidental to the due carrying out of the objects for which 
the company Is Incorporated and necessary to enable the company 
to profitably carry on Its undertaking (r) To do all or any of the 
above things and as principals, agents or attorneys. The opera
tions of the company to be carried on throughout the Dominion of 

and elsewhere by the name of "The William Davies Com
pany, Limited." with a capital stock of two million dollars, divided 
into 20,000 shares of one hundred dollars each, and the chief place 
of business of the said company to be at the City of Toronto, In 
the Province of Ontario.

Dated at the office of the Secretary of State of Canada, this 
ttth day of June, 1*11.

mprove, prepare, a 
and live and dead stock of every

: §1
dkl

MOOSE JAW
—|    . -, ft

the live-wire city of Saskatchewan— 
possesses all the requisite factors for 
the above, and makes a SPECIFIC 
OFFER of (1) strategic location, 
(2) unrivalled shipping facilities, (3) 
desirable warehouse sites, (4) -low taxa
tion (5) every modern business facility 
and (6)- unlimited demand.

Population Seventeen Thousand
Assistant - - - $15,000,000.00
ISI0 Billilig ParaHs • 3,000,000.00
ltll Miilclpal lapriNBiits • 700,000.00

otherwise deal

■

MOOSE JAW i
■

Uwi of as a city, stands entirely upon its merits 
and the achievements of its citizens, 
and with all other things equâl

LOCATION 
IS EVERYTHING

■
vT■1THOMAS MULVBY.

I’nder-Secretary of State. 
Dated at Toronto this 3rd day of July, 1*11.

BLAKE, LASH, ANGLIN * CA88EL8, 
Solicitor» for THE WILLIAM DAVIES COMPANY. LIMITED.

If you are contemplating â western 
location for a factory, a wholesale or 
distributing house, a flax mill, or wes
tern headquarters of whatever descrip
tion, investigate the present opportuni
ties and future possibilities ofthis pros
perous city. MOOSE JAW is the 
mirror which reflects the prosperity of 

/the Prairie Provinces.
Correspondence Invited, r

i •> »

Secretary, Moose Jaw Board of Trade 
Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan, Canada

i-i r ;

For the Moncton, N. B., $125,000 4# per cent. 40-year 
waterworks debentures six tenders were received, one 
from Halifax and five from Toronto bond bouses- Messrs. 
Aemilius Jarvis & Company, Toronto, were the successful 
bidders.

Five offers were made for the $7,500 5 per cent, water
works debentures of Southampton, • Ont. As previously 
noted, these were awarded to C. H. Burgess Sc Company, 
Toronto.

Six bids were received for the $6,000 per cent, 
year debentures of the Rural Municipality of Wood Creek, j 
bask. The offer of the National Finance Company, Regina,
was accepted.

For the $15,000 6 per cent. 30-year road debentures of , 
Huron Municipality, Sask., six bids were received. As 
rr*I!i°Usly (be award was made to Messrs. Wood, .
Jriindv 4 Company, Toronto. The other offers were from , 
Winnipeg and Regina bond firms. -

20-
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Dominion Trust
Company. Ltd.

H<«d Office

VANCOUVER. SC.
Branches 
tnria. New Westminster. 
Nanaimo. Calgary. Regina. 
Montreal (Dominion of Can
ada Truant Company). Lon
don. England.

Paid-up Capital and Reagrve
$i.ooo.ono no

Dealer in Municipal Dehen- 
turee and Pirat Mortgages on 
Improved Real Eat ate.
Acta aa executor, liquidator, 
agent, transfer agent and 
Registrar. Trustee for sinking 
funds, etc.

Correspondence solicited.

W. R. ARNOLD.
Mae *ei BO Direct on

Vancouver. Vic-

468 •

q ANY FINANCIAL BOOK
in print can be supplied quickly by the 
Book Department of

THE MONETARY TIMES OF CANADA
Toronto62 Church Street

TRUST COMPANIES
4 -

British American Triist-Co.,
LIMITED
H. N. Qatar,A. C W. L n ]■ a

Vioa-Praa. sad Qea R^

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $100,000.00. 
SURPLUS, $100,000.00.

ri 1 Nil Agents, Investment Insurenee 
Its received.t; inters end Ti 1. Dei

HEAD OFFICE, ÏA0C0UVEB, B.C. r

Breach Office: Victoria, B.C..
C

MONETARY TIMES Volume 47.

THE UNION TRUST 
COMPANY, LIMITED

Head Office and Safety Deposit Vaults

TEMPLE BUILDING TORONTO
Branches Winnipeg. Man.. SIS Portage Avenue 

London. Eng.. 7$ Lombard Street 
• $1 000 000 Reserve Fund

Aeects. Trust Funds and Estates . $IS,«IS,1«7 
Board of Directors—Charles Magee. President, 
enaon. Vice-President 
Chitty. B, E. A. DdV 
J. H. McConnell. •

Capital Paid up

- Samuel Barker M.P.; H h”"Bec'”^°

H. 8. Strathy 
Chartered Executor. Administrator, etc.

Agents for sale and manageraert of estates, 
d per cent. Interest paid in Savings Department, subject to Cheque- 

Money Loaned en Real Estate.

CEO. A. KINGSTON.
Assistant I

J. M. McWHINNEY.
General Manager.

Vancouver Trust CompanyNational Trust Co. limit»

A 6 it if a I Tnst Bisiiess tnisacM
Out- Real Estate Depart ment will 
furnish you with maps and price 
and allinfor mai ion as to Vancoeve 
Real Estate if jou are interested.

Write for our Booklet-- Busing* *
New Science.” I

D. von CRAMER. I 
Managing Director 3

Vancouver Trust Building, Vancouver

■>Limited.
/ xJ. W. FLAVELLE,

President.
W T. WHITE.

General Manager 1 N

Capital and Reserve $2.500,004

/... Wills naming the Company Executor mayf be left 
for safe keeping in our Deposit Vaults free of charge 

q Write for Booklet containing forms of wills.
Offices:-,

H. L. JENKINS,
PresidentToronto Montreal Winnipeg Edmonton Saskatoon 

Regina

>

It
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THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
HBAD OPPICB. MONTREAL

- SI.—.
i eee.eee

, Capital Pally Mf

BOARD OR DIRECTORS
. Lard tMtegsa 
■ot Royal. GCM.G-. 
Preelisui

Sib H. Most sou Alias 
R. B. Amw 
A ktUDUIttli 
B. B. OwsexsaiBLoe 
C M. Hays 
C R- Hoeeee

Sir Edward
\

> TORONTO BRANCH
Bank of Montreal Bldg., Ho*- r. ijuu,
Yoage and Queen Streets. t

M. S. L. RICHEY. S*e T. G. SuAuoueessy. K-C-V.O.
Soi We. C. Vax Hobnb. K-C.M.O.

-- ---------Til........I
David Moamcs

The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

P»Eem«wT : HON- PBATHERSTON OSLBR. K C. 
Vicc-PweaiDEWT»: W. H Bkatty. Ho*. J.J Fot. K-C.,M-P.P.

Outrerons :
John L BUikir. W. R. Brock- Hamilton Caeeels. K-C- 

lir William Mortimer Clerk. K-C . Hon W. C Edwards.
Hon J M. Gibson. K C A- C. Hardy. John Honktn. K-C. L-L-D . 
Sir Aemilius Irving. K C. Hon Robert Jeffrey. J W. Langmuir. 

Thomas Long. W. D Matthews, Hon Peter McLaren.
J. Brace Macdonald Sir D. H McMillan. K.CM G .

Samuel NordhSmer. B. B Osler. M P J G. Scott. K C,
Sir Edmund Walker. D. R Wilkie. Frederick Wykl.

R. j. w. laSigmuir.
A- D LANGMUIR 

WILLIAM G- WATSON.

TORONTO OTTAWA WINNIPEG SASKATOON

Maraci*h Dieecroe 
A»«ibta«t Manage*

SrCMRTAMA
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THE POPULAR TOURIST ROUTE
: i-TO-

French River 
Georgi*û Bay 
Lake Cou 
Kawartba

Muskoka Lakes 
Lake erf Bays 
Temagami 
Algonquin Park 
Magaoetawan River 

Literature, tickets and full mformstfeo from any Grand 
Trunk Agent or addrèat A. E. DUFF, District Passenger 
Agen Toronto, Ontario :

1
chtching 
Lakes, etc.

■

gave the city the right to sell boiflk-^Svtr the -counter’! at 
a price not less than par. It was believed that such an 
offering would bring forth millions., of dollars which peo
ple had saved up, but w hich they fearerf. to trust to the or
dinary investment channels. On Aug. fa the Controller of
fered $i$,000,000 of city, 4s, and reçsivtii total bids for only 
$2,713,000. Time money was then bringing 6 per cent., and 
bankers deplored the necessity which forced New York City 
into the financing market at such a time. As had been ex
pected in banking quarters, the offering proved to be a flat 
failure, the total bids for the issu# amounting to but $2,- 
7i3,ooo.
Over the Counter.

' -

•VV
fc j..

Controller Metz thereupon availed hunself of the privi
lege accorded by the new law, and offeÀd the bonds “over 
the counter.’’ The result was discouraging, no response of 
any cotfsequence. being made by investors. Subsequently 
the bonds were offered to all those with; claims against the 
city, and contractors, property owners, iand others who saw 
no chance of having bills paid within three months accept
ed the bonds at par in payment of their-Claims." -.

This device, recalls The New York iTimes, which was 
at first welcomed as an ingenious aid to the city’s credit, 
proved to be the undoing of what detpand remained for city 
bonds. Many of those who had taken the 4s in lieu of 
money immediately tried to realize on their securities, and 
the bonds were peddled around Wall Strèét at 97. This des
troyed any possibility of further sales “over the- counter” at \ ' 
par, besides lowering the price of all previous city issues.
At length the Controller was forced to ask permission to 
make the city issues 4% per cent, bonds, and a large offer
ing on this basis, made almost in the midst of panic condi
tions. brought a gratifying response froiji banks all over 
the State, with the result that the issuq was largely over
subscribed and an unpleasant situation relieved.

---------
■ ;„o;

Six Toronto bond firms bid for the Peterborough 
County, 9n,ooo 454 per cent. 20-year! debentures, which 
were awarded to Messrs. Brent, Xoxont Zt^Company.

i ! jtlllife
Li, H' r

41 A)July 22, 1911.

/

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEMACCOUNT BOOKS

we HADWicmi mn mwcuptk» pob

BANKS. COMPANIES, MERCHANTS 
MANUFACTURERS, ETC 

LOOSE LEAP LEDGERS, BINDERS 
SHEETS and SPECIALTIES

UN
STATIONERY and PAPER, all kinds 
PRINTERS’ and BOOKBINDERS’ SUPPLIES

BROWN BROS., LIMITED
TORONTO$1-53 WELLINGTON ST. WEST

BIG BOND SALE OVER THE COUNTER.

Nearly Ten Mllllan Dollars’ Worth ef Philadelphia City 
Securities Have Peculiar Experience.i

The big American banking interests last week refus
ed an offering of $9,750,000 City of Philadelphia -4 per 
cent, bonds, on terms to which Mayor J. E. Reyburn thought 

f *at Philadelphia's credit entitled the city. The total bids 
amounted to but $14,412,000, of which $9,750,000 was made 
up by a joint bid of Drexel &. Company and Brown Broth
ers of Philadelphia on an all-or-none basis. The syndicate's 
hid was at 100.1523. There were no bids of consequence 
from outsiders.

The Mayor expressed his disappointment at the low 
price offered, which, report had it, was due to an agreement 
among financial interests. He announced that he would 
award $3.S34.ooo of the issue to bankers, brokers, and in
dividual citizens whose bids were higher than the price of- 

ky Drexel & Company and Brown Brothers. He said 
that he would at once offer the balance “over the counter” 
at 101.

IK
the

OA
ntc

W
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>
Recalls a Similar Plan.1

Philadelphia’s attempt to place its securities direct, in- 
stead of through the agency of banks and bond houses, re- 
calls the failure of a similar plan when tried in New York. 
In February, 1907/^at a time when money conditions were 
very bad, and a severe panic was impending, the Control
ler of the city offered $1,500,000 of water bonds and $2,500,- 
000 ,n assessment bonds. For the first issue he received 
aggregate bids 
second of $1,075,000.
Philadelphia made

wfl’
ice
ivtr
ted.

of only $511,000, and for the 
At about the same time 

a public offering of $5,000,000 of 3% 
Per cent, bonds, for which it received total bids for only 
CI25/XJO. An offering erf $3,000,000 3.65 per cent, bonds of 
“e City of St. Louis likewise proved an utter failure-.

In the middle of th; summer of i;o7 Contrô ler Metz 
ucceeaed jn getting a law through the Legislature which

itke

EF.
ctor
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LET US ACT AS YOUR AGENTS
IF you' have any investments, or are desirous of making any, in British Columbia, let 
1 us act as your agents. We have offices in Victoria and Vancouver and connections 
throughout the Province, and are in a position to properly look after your interests.

First mortgages on improved B.C. properties are profitable. We can place 
your money at 7% to 8%—? absolutely safe. Write us about it.

Executors

*• -4

m
'

$ Investment BrokersFinancial Agents Trustees i,1

CANADA WEST TRUST COMPANY
Branch Office— LIMITED ' Head OfficeI

VANCOUVER, B.C. VICTORIA, B.C.References : Merchants Bank of Canada.
—*

**

MISCELLANEOUS > ;
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COLUMBIA TRUST CO. LTD.The Saskatchewan 
Investment and Trust Co. 1. N. MAPS - •I

Authorised Capital • 
Paid up 
Surplus - -

11,000,000 _ 
166,300 oe 

* I7S.3SS 00
investments LOANS

We control 2S0.M0 acres farming lands in Alberta and Saskatchewan 
for sale on good term»

trot ora
Bunco Orne*»

In Reel Estate,li1
DTrustees. Ete.Managed

-, 6.6.Heed Oi >1 Vi
Saskatchewan : London. England.

I» Canon Street, B-C.Lanigan. Outlook. Hindersley i ■: Gabovesto- A B C CodeCable Add
HEAP OFFICE : SASKATOON. BASK

Boabd or Diancroea:! Canadian Guaranty Trust CompanyPresident. Hon. Bdward Coke ; Vice-President and Managing Direc
tor, N. Gardner Boggs. Eaq.; D. O Stephenson. Big.: Earl of Clanwilliam. 
Hon Charles Littleton: C- K*yh Morris. Eaq.; A. J. Adamson. Eaq.. 
President Western Trust. Winnipeg ; <1. O Turifl. Esq.. MP. Ex-Com
missioner Dominion Lands. Ottawa: H. C Borden. Eaq.. Halifax: A. 
Schefller. Bag.. Lanigan. Saak Baecutiee Committee The Honorable 
Edward Coke. D. G. Stephen eon. Eaq.. N. O- Boggs. Bag.. C- Keith 
Moms, Esq. Secretary. A- E Venable#

Aathorizad Capital «1,000,000. Sob. Capital $800.000.
lead OffIbs, BfmRbh, Man.

Executors, Administrators. Trustees
of a fiduciary nature transacted 

Guaranteed mortgage investments a specialty
Correspondence solicited

JOHN R. LITTLE. Managing Director

3

Every class of busii
*

I

TIMBER LIMITS
FOR SALE Now Appearing

We are Agents for the sale of ago million feet of 
Timber in British Columbia —— all do tidewater.
• 0 million within 25 miles of Vancouver—Townee 25c- per 1,000 feet 
171 million within » miles of Vancouver—Towase Me. per 1.000 feet

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

l —— IN --------- >

THE nONETARY TlflES

Capital Investments 
in Canada

i ■■

The Westminster Trust and 
Safe Deposit Co. Ltd.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
Managing Director

*

1
J. -]. Jokes A Series of Fifteen Articles

By Fred W. Field

Subscribe now and be sure to get this interesting and 

valuable series.

■
iI

When in Loodon call on The Monetary Times, 
Grand Trank Building. Cockspur Street.

I
IS

)

A Trust Company'. Special Function is to act ns

EXECUTOR
You aaku no mie take by appela ting

THE

TRUSTSand GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, Limited

43-45 KINO STREET WEST - TORONTO

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.

PORT MANN
Port Mann has been officially announced as the Pacific Coast termina 

e of the Canadian \untiern Railway Company's transcontinental line. We 
hold large tracts of land at this point, within the area selected by the 
railway company for its town site We would he pleased to send you 
reliable maps and ieneeal information relative to this new scene of 
dr.efepm.ntio British Columbia. As one of the pioneer investors at 
Port Mann, we believe you will be well advised to consult us before 
making any investments at this place.

With branch offices in various parts of the Province we are 
with many good opportunities for investments that you miah 
hear about I

in touch 
t care to

The PEOPLE’S TRUST COMPANY, Ltd.
Head Office-NEW WESTMINSTER. B.C.

Sovth Vaacocvxs 
Ebvrne

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Bsakch Offices 
ib B. C

I \>acovvge 
I Ladnen

Kauloofs
Sarrxirros

The Standard Trusts Co.
• A SI IP««7

Head Off teas :—Eaowaydau Bedding Portage Are Cast. Winnipeg 
Branch Offices :—Saskatoon Ed moot ou V secoever

J. T. Gordon. President (Pres. Gordon. Ironside * Pares Ce- Ltd-) 
Wm. Whyte (Vice PieeMset C PU, Vice-President.

Authorized Capital, $1
I «.Oil on Total Aaeota over - 5000.000 00

Estates administered and managed and all business of a trust 
nature transacted.

Trust funds invested. Will forms supplied free. Ask for our 
pamphlet. "What la a Trust Company t"

Consultation, and correspondence invited.
WM. H Director

...6
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Tl (EDMONTON ohwali SUI \ CSS

Opportunities than any city in
Western Canada.

We offer investors the benefit of our nineteen years' 
experience in this city and surrounding district.

; Specialty : Real Estate and Mortgage Investments

Offers Greater

Street u
y \\[ a . Ir

Alberta Investments, Limited Second lot sooth of 
Portage Avenue on 
west side of street 
Light on three sides.

PRICE

11S McDougall Ave., EDMONTON, ALTA.
Bsassae—Imperial Bank of panada. Solicitous—Gariepy * Landy.

it ___  •»m%$1,300 Per Foot. S’
;t iV LV

~STEVENSON 
A riELDE

206-6 Bank ef Neva 
Beetle ■Ida-. Winnipeg

Phone Main *4,0

in-

i
2^

type of ore deposits is at present not known here ; but it is 
quite within the bounds of possibility tbit such may yet be

UNDEVELOPED IRON RESOURCES OF CANADA.

Feasibilities ef Créai Northern Areas—Water Transportation found.
- From Hudson Bay May Solve Problem. The Clinton ore deposits which yield such 

tion of iron ores of the United States occur but to a limited 
No estimates of the amount of available iron ore in Can- ««tent in Canada and cannot be looked on as probable large 

ada have been made by any of the various Governmental producers. In Newfoundland, however,'two of our eastern 
officials, says Mr. A. B. Willmott, in an interesting pamphlet, steef companies have very large iron ore reserves in beds

of this type.

a large por-

“The Undeveloped Iron Resources of Canada.”
In a report by Hayes(4) on the Conservation of Natural 

Resources in the United States, an estimate is made of the 
iron ores in the countries adjoining the United States. The
estimate is there made of available ore as follows : British _
Columbia, thirty million tons, Ontario, nine million tons, Well-known Toronto Fire Underwriter Says L 
Nova Scotia, four million tons, total forty-three million tons. Over One Million Dollars unlicensed
This would be considered a sufficiently high figure for ore *** North,
already known. At the same time the possibilities and in
deed probabilities are so great that a much larger tonnage 
must be considered as likely to be found. The Lake Superior 
type of bedded deposit is known to occur in the extreme 
north-west of our country in the Yukon territory and in the
south-east in New Brunswick, a distance of twenty-eight Tlt , ..
hundred mi|es. At numerous points between these extremes, Te™* ----- .. 4.
Keewatin rocks of the great Archman shield are known to The above is Northern Ontario’s fire lass as estimated 
occur and in nearly every case where these have (ten care- by a well-known Toronto fire insurance underwriter. The 
fully searched the iron formation has been found. In far toss » approximately one-twelfth of that sustained by the 
from all of these occurrences will the iron formation be pro- Toronto fire of 1904. =
dnctive of commercial ore but we have every reason to expect do not believe that the losses wijl bo ratal to any of
that with careful and detailed exploration many of them will, the Ontario companies,” said the underwrite*, “the stronger 
Large areas at present are so far from transportation that 6companies will scarcely feel it, while the weak ones will be 
they cannot be considered as possible sources of iron ore for rendered just a little weaker. Some of these latter have been 
years to come. having a hard time to struggle along lat;*Cr,apd a ffcw more

big fires will mean that they tgill be cotSpelJed either to in- 
Water Transportation From Hudson Bay May Salve Problem, crease their capital or go out of business.: The fire risk

On either ride of the shores of Hudson Bay the Archman j^fTb^rom^ieT^ 
wL f?|und,mucb « ‘hey border both sides of Lake Uciea therc. The prevailing rate waited per cent., and
ti^T v w,t> \TSt hn?,ted »®ount .of exPkra- some even went so far by way of protecting themselves, as
Don, we know that rocks of Keewatin and Huronian age are to reinsure> that is. have another company! take over their

^rdenvng the sh?res. of th,,s island r* and tha* these risks in excess of a certain amount. ” j
senes of rocks carry the iron formations just as they do _________ rthe Mnrth 1 1
around the basin of Lake Superior. Sixty years ago the Unlleeneed Oempaniee In the North. .
production of iron ore on LakV Superior inthe quanthy in . J1 am afrald ‘here «T* * few.£,1,fw “thV>fJi 
Which it is produced toxlay would have been looked on as an *cld to unlicensed or ‘w.Wcat* companies from the United 
otter impossibility. It was urged that the district was so ftates. These people seldom make Pkjtnebt i» case of a
remote from supplie, of coal thaï the ore even if found could *rfe’ andf^e K V
not be profitably .smelted. With the tremendous cheapening fat.es to.,take °"e °l 'be.r alleged police!, find, himself in ^a 
of transportation this has proved to be a false prophecy and P0*11.*0" feoSle who invest msuch ;$»olriies do so either 
« is quite possible that water carriage from Hudson Bay throURh lgnoJ^ of ^slness methods^» dti-rc for cheap 
may yet solve the transportation problem for that great ** ^ ' “
mirion It should further be remembered that Hudson Bay P rhi r^nHon rv, I 'M r

se ^ '°r “ •-» * z&tvzLtxsn: <is±ÆTttz
. - .... Mercantile. Of this (70,000 total some SA5Jtx>o was rein-

. considering the possibilities of our great northern sured. Messrs. Burnett and Ormsby. the factory underwrit- 
'v'V ^°”ld b* w«n to .bear in mind what has been ac- ers, who took the place of the Ottawa pire -Insurance, held 

mp ished in Sweden during the last few years. Some of 825,000. The Law Union and Rock. (lyiÇon. hCkunmion' Fire 
me. largest, deposits of iron ore in the world are now being Equity, 83.000. Rimouski, Crown and York, (25,000. 

ine<j m that country within the Arctic Circle. Geologically Charles Ring and Company, an American <oncem, in what 
ese ores occur in the Pre-Cambrian rocks found to such a is known as the non-tariff class of insurance; from (50,000 
ge extent in our own country. The exact equivalent in to (60,00a

; t -i

J* I i|
HORTHERH ONTARIO'S FIRE LOSS.

Is Slightly
Companies

t,5:
L

i'll $180,006 
! 180,000 

850,000 
80,000

Coehrane
Porcupine
Mines

I
■i:
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Real Estate Investments
STRATON AND BRUCE

McKAY BUILDING

SASKATOON - SASK.
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FINANCIAL, AND REAL ESTATE
- J

A Mortgage
is the best known and most popular kind of I 
security in which to invest money. Selected 31 

I jender proper conditions, it affords the safest kind 
of investment.

Saskatchewan Mortgages
are the most popular mortgage security in 
Canada to-day. We sell these mortgages to yield I 
a very attractive rate of interest. We guarantee I 
payments, and make collections and remittances 
without cost to the investor.

Mortgage Hat and full Information sent on request 
Saskatchewan Brenoh 1

National Finance Company, Ltd.
REGINA, SASK. *

20 WELLINGTON STREET EAST - TORONTO

Dominion Stock & ?f =*“* 
Bond Corporation F" , Slack».

1» ITS

Specialists In Picked British Columbia Lands

— Capkal «2.WM*-----

Winch Building,
Vancouver, B.C.

C»uu

±2

DIRECTORS
TW He* Price Ellison, Pree..

for tW
*

Minister of F.aaoo
Province el B.C.

A. Harvey. K C.
George H. Salmoe. Gen. Mgr.

!
ri

TO INVESTORS

Brandon, Manitoba Pel*- er Ceahsl «

and surrounding territory presents 10 Intending Investors, 
large and email. the best possible opportunity st tbs present 
time (no») to realize large raturas quickly.

Brandon Real Estate has never been boomed aa other 
Western cities have, consequently prices are low comparatively.

With hundreds of thousands of dollars being spent la 
paving and other civic improvements

With a million dollars' worth of contracts already let for 
private enterprises this year, Brandon is sure to forge ahead

LOAN AGENCY 
WANTED

Agency for a first-class Loan or 
Mortgage Company, either Local 
or Provincial territory.

The Rounding Land Co.
Limited

and increase greatly.
Brandon ia the place for the conservative investor.
Correspondence solicited.

J W. F LEE INU. 7S6 Bosser Avenue, Brandon, Man.

REGINA, SASK.RKFRBEMCRS:

Imperial

or Dun's.

Mr. M. Bergeron, architect. Montreal, has notified the 
city that be intends to claim before the courts the 
sum of $7.000 which represents what he lost by fire at his 
house on 3rd avenue, Viaiuville. which could not be saved by 
the brigade, owing to the lack of 
Bergeron claims he was entitled to 
whidh was absolutely lacking;

The need of having an official appointed has bees 
urged bv Chief Tremblay of Montreal, aftçr referring to the 
loss at St. Jerome and Calumet, from both of which points 
a call for aid was sent to Montreal, he said a paid and com
petent federal or provincial inspector should be selected it 
once, whose duty would be to visit all the towns of the 
province and inspect the fire departments, or what passed 
for such, and advise in what wav they could best be im
proved.

1

-> , . ~
Mr.water

adequate
pressure, 
fire protect**MEDICINE HAT

INVESTMENTS
THE NATURAL GAS CITY OF CANADA

I want
to place out on First Mortgages on Improved City 
Property end Farm Lands. Conservative valuation.

’’ Interest frem 7% up.

of from ftnaso up to *20 000m

II. T. W. FORSTER A young man in London. Ont., was riding a bicycle 
when he discovered that his back was warmer than the 
exertion warranted. He dismounted and in an instant later 
was wrapped in flames. It is thought that his clothes 
were ignited either through matches in his pockets or by a 
spark from a pipe.

“Vancouver Facts’* is an interesting booklet oosqMh 
Mr. Pollough Pogue for Messrs. The F. U. Lanti Company. 
Limited, of Vancouver, B. C. The booklet contains ans
wers to the questions most frequently asked about the com- 
mercial capital of the Pacific coast, and is replete with 
much statistical information. a:

In the hope of saving the bank funds at South Pori”" 
pine the bank clerks put the money into grips, placed the 
grips in canoes and pushed boats into the lake, where three 
or four hundred people were wading around in water up W 
their necks. Had they left it in the small bank safes it woe* 
undoubtedly have been destroyed. The only alternative wss 
to trust the people, and this they did with great success.

Mr. Dennis Murphy, of Ottawa, has been elected* 
director of the Prudential Investment Company, Limited, 
Vancouver,- B. C. Mr. Murphy is interested In the Otuwi 
Electric Railway, he is also a director of the Bank of '*• 
tawa. The Ottawa Gas Company, and Canadian Railway 
Accident Company, and is on the board of the ShawiaifN 
IVater and Power Company of Montread, The Nipissml 
Mines’ Company of New York, and the Canada Cem 
Company of Montreal.

REAL ESTATE LOANS INSURANCE
MEDICINE HAT, ALBERTA

Reference Canadian Hank of Commerce. Medicine Hat.

MOOSE JAW Property
The best Investment in Weatern Canada.

Inside City and Trackage Property our «penalty.
See ua when you come to Mooee daw.

MONTGOMERY BROS., Financial Agents
16 River St. W„ Moo* Jaw, Saak Opposite City Hotel.

4,

1

A.T. BROOK Reflina Cit*Pr^
Saskatchewan Farm Lands
General Agent (or 

C.P.R. Alberta Lands

' Western 
Investments

REGINA - SASK. P.O. Bos St
i . Raraaeacsa— Due's Traders Bank of Canada

l
1 I

«4»

We have prepared a Special Letter 
on D.S.S. & A.
W. A. FAULKNER & COMPANY

Write er call for copies.

STOCK BROKERS
IWl-2 McArthur Building, WINNIPEG
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FINANCIAL AND REAL. ESTATE
F

MORTGAGES. ;-------------------------- -----------
We are in a position to place a large, amount of 

(j, money in First Mortgages 'on Improved 
City and Farm property.

i=-«f. H.LANTZ CO., Ltd.
PAID-UP CAPITAL, 1100,000.00

FINANCIAL. MINING AND
STOCK BROKERS

First-class Security Only.
References : Canadian Bank of CoIoikrck, 
Bradstrbbt’s or R. G. Dun & Company.

Correspondence eolicited||

A Specialty of Csmlaad Timka, Pn^W

DEBENTURES. BONDS
Gsaaral Real EiM
Confidential report* fnrnieked ea any propaity 
City or Suherban. Reference, Royal Beak 
of Canada. Geddes O. Sheffield

i
7I7A First Street, East,

CALGARY - ALBERTA - CANADA342 HASTINGS ST. WEST 
VANCOUVER, B.C. *»

*

;

Saskatchewan Lands
Intrinsic Value

of Investments
10,613.68 acres, in a solid block, on the 
main line of the Canadian Northern, 
with a townsite nearly in the centre. 
Rich undulatihg prairie interspersed with 
poplar groves. Good proposition for in
vestment, colonization or lar 
farm. Write or wire us for 
full particulars.

When considering investments one should study 
closely the intrinsic value. When the intrinsic 
value is much greater than the price one can be 
sure of profit. When the intrinsic value is less 
than the price then speculation may inertase the 
selling value, but there is no assurance.
British Columbia wild lands, which under culti
vation will return from $50 to $500 per acre in 
crops, may now be bought from fio to $15 per 
acre, depending on quality and amount of pur
chase. Some of our clients have coal and timber 
licenses which are worth considering on the above 

« theory regarding intrinsic valut
This company acts solely as agent—buys and sells 
for customers but has nothing of its own to dispose of.

ge operating 
diagram and

1

Bulmer, Downie, Reid & Curie
11I3-4 McArthur Building, Winnipeg, Gen.

-
•\

Saskatoon Business & 
Residential Property
Is the best investment in the West to-day 

Write us for particulars

BUTLER & BYERS
SASKATOON, Sadr.

Reference — The Bank of British North America

t
e
s
1
1

British Canadian 
Securities Limited
Dominion Trust Building VANCOUVER

Paid-up Capital, #250,000

i
B
e
*
K
l!
t Ï
<r

i►

it
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ,

T. E. PATTESON
it* la

COAL LANDS
Lethbridge, Alta.

«
■r
*
a la THE ADVERTISERS ON THIS RAGE would

like to know that you “saw it in The Monetary Times." 
You will confer a favor on both advertiser and publisher 
bv mentioning it when answering advertisements.

TIMBER LIMITS
Room 3, Hill Block.y

r.
y
► i-h r
i-

Natural Resources Security Company, |td.
MEAD OFFICE i ------

VANCOUVER, B.C.

it
it
»
d GEORGE J. HAMMOND, 

President
PAID-UP CAPITAL,

•260,000.00
FORT GEORGE TOyNSITE, BRITISH COUTl^AlA 
MASSET TOWNS7TE, QUEEN CHARLOTrfe ISLANDS, B.C. 
BASQUE FRUIT F ARMS (Irrigated) Near ASHCROFT, SC. 
CRESCENT BAY ORCHARDS (On Arrow Lakes) NAKUSP, B.C. 
SASKATOON CITY PROPERTY (close in) SASKATOON, SASK.

Coal Areas - Farm Linds

IS

a
i. OWNERS ofa
t-

■
t Timber Tractsit

:

Î,
is



OLDFIELD. KIRBY 8 GARDNER.
(Member* of Winnipeg Stock Kxchengei

STOCKBROKERS AND INVESTMENT AGENTS
for the Wienipeg Exchange will 

prompt attention.
Offices i 234 Pertes# Avenue, Winnipeg

-

M. ALDOUS Cable Ad*eee i "Muu O. S. LAING

Montague Aldous * and Laing
AM Nee too Building • WINNIPEG,

REAL ESTATE . INVESTMENTS
Winnipeg ttteek lee

LOANS
\

•a Maakeha lend*

;• IIITFRFSTS
IL OCR OWN FUTURE AND VOI R FORTUNE-*

b. ».

G obï,?îcur,t,e8 Company, Limited
44® Seme rent Bull ding, Winnipeg

WE

I& f: I I I{ I
-

I iHI I

I

?

?

William S. King ICo.
Portage Are., Wlenipet, 

Canada.
»*N»ttee Mela 1212, Mein 3708.

Loans 
Real Estate 
Insurance 
Stocks 
Bonds

; 1: 1
ill J

:

When in London call on The Monetary Times 
, Gr“< Trunk BoOding. Cockspnr Street.
’ ' V

\ ' _*yI ;

A

OSLER, HAMMOND 8 NARTOR,
STOCK Bl

C«mr a MITA It Attet i
Bey end Sell on Cdmmlaelon.

On Toronto, Moot feel. New '

STOCK BROKERS.
IN MAIN

STOC 
York and 

Telephone 1991.

, WIMIPEII mEET
KS AND

i 'London
AND BONDS

~

W. SANFORD EVANS <Q. Co.
(Members Winnipeg Stock Eachange)

INVESTMENTS ARRANGED
In Stocks. Bond». Real Estate or Mortsagee-

Rsrei
SOS Grain Exchange, Winnipeg, Can.\

SASKATCHEWAN
is attracting more settlers than any other province. The 
price of,land is advancing every day. Get 
•it ' is cheap. We spécialité in it.

whilesome

DAVIS & MACINTYRE,
MOOBR JAW. BASK.F.tt. BOX MB.

I i

PATTINSON & GUNIN
INVESTMENT BROKERS, REAL ESTATE 

LOANS AND INSURANCE
Farmer Building, WINNIPEG, Canada

G. S. WHITAKER <SL CO.
FINANCIAL, REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE AGENTS

CALGARY
Business end Trackage Property a Specially

Wasted—Agency for Reliable Loss
—

Correspondence Solicited.

■ LOUQHEED * TAYLOR, Limitso I
Beoeaae »■# PmaaeiAL Aeenra 

N OALOANV, OANAOA H

I Western financial propositions investigated and II
II reported upon. Land appraisements__ i ||

Correspondence confidential.
|-----------------------------------------------------------------------|

II %ï*ï.

The Alliance Land 
and Investment Co.

Limited
Authorized Capital, $100,000.00’

W. KINGSBURY BAGNALL. PresMont

Cores» pond»# 
la sl| Farsi of Canada. 

UnMad
Grand Trunk F En

■
• i

Mend Office 
RAILTO BLOCK Winnipeg, Canada

Municipal and Corporation Bonds
BOUGHT AND BOLD

G. A. 3TIHS0M * CO., lé King StW., Taraato I

SASKATOON, CANADA.
If You west to Mb lie Money, 

Invest
la Saskatoon City Property or in Central Saskatchewan 

Farm Lands. ^
For full information write

G. H. CLARE, Saakatoon, Saak.
Reference : Royal Bank of Canada.

East Winnipeg Townslte.
NEW DIVISIONAL POINT AT GRAND TRUNK 

PACIFIC SHOPS.
A genuine opoortunity for Investment, Lota from §75 * 

• soo foci, one-fifth cash. Tomas Title.
Apply to *. 0. 1IRKETT,

Financial and Real Estate Broker,
Winnipeg, Canada.

L

?

t

ROBINSON <H BLACK .

CENTRAL WINNIPEG PROPERTIES A SPECIALTY
■ gdertae. DOHMON BANK _____

Office. 381 ruin St., cor. Lombard, W1NN1PB0

V- -r»
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| FINANCIAL AND REAL ESTATE

G. J. Lovell lue,I

449 MAIN STREET
IMKEI art FIIAICIAl A IE IT WinnIpeg*"MAN.

“ C
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WAGHORN, GWYNN <H CO
STOCK KKOKERS. _ ^

rinaneial and 1
LOANS—Tb* Edinb 

General Agents: *
Trusta Co.. W 1

Fire A

■
McIntosh & Brown

Emm and Financial Agent» M >
Vancouver real estate. Fraser Valley La#.

Reference: Traders Bank of Canada.

Fiscal Agents for
Great West Land Co. Ltd., i

Vancouver, B.C,543 Granville St.,

-

OSLER 1 HAMMOND, SKSJKfWSS
21 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO?

Dealers In Government. Municipal. Railway. oi$l. Trust and Miscel
laneous Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng.. New York. Üointreal and 
Toronto Exchanges Bought and Sold on Commiwsièn,

i
^ jpwenii’

çjtfuàUtv 9; -

iLaw, jtJiorX âfirv/m

32t SrmmmA
----------------------------- ;------------------------------------3—
_____________________________ ■ ••

McARA BROS. & WALLACE
ESTABLISHED 1*6.

FINANCIAL, INSURANCE AND ESTATE AGENTS 
2114-1 6. lltk'Ave. REGINA. BASE. C>,Naua

'J

• •

A eras of WIM and I

Correspondence Solicited. :: ■

kfrican and Half Breed Sens'S 
Specialty Moose Jaw City 

Investments, Loans and» Insurance
Large Tracts a Property

Reference: Dominion Bank

Fan Lnit City Prsperty Cut Luis ; TisNr Litis
Being quite an extensive owner of British Columbia Timber 
Lands, Alberta Coal and Farm Lands, Prospective Purchasers 

should communicate with me before Invest®.
JOHN MORRIS, *—»

122 McDougall Ave., Edmontpn Aka.

GILT EDGED INVESTMENT.
fi.ese wanted on let mortgage to net S)4 tor 4 years.

Value Of farm $14.000. building,gl J*
are under cultivation. One mile from Hsyfleld

SS3; 3 *L2Sr**£?& •sStST''****'-'* tb-5~“
of whichMO

W. N. REID, Smith Block, Brandon, Mai.■4.

Let Me Sell Tovar Stock
Will buy and mil «11 listed. unlisted. inactive and miaceUaneout 

to*, and 9 A. Scrip.

Ci
Rail.___

4* Trade BeHdlag, V let aria, B.C

THE CANADIAN Real Estate Brokers 
INVESTMENT CO., Farming Land and City 

Property bought and sold.
West. EDMONTON. ALTA

Imperial Bank.

LIMITED
30 Jasper Avei

TRACKSELL, ANDERSON & CO.
Western Canada Investments, Bonds 
Debentures, Mortgage*. Real Estate

- - English, Fmnnh, German
REGINA SASIC

FOR SALE
Mortgages and Agreements of Sale. Good Secur

ity. Large Discounts for cash. Correspondence In
vited. J. L. MacKenzie A Co., Box 1076, Moose Jaw, 
Saskatchewan. Reference : Dominion Bank.

The Kerr Land Company
FARMS a WILD LANDS
City Properties a Specialty

REGINA SASKATCHEWAN

• c. F. de SALIS, Ltd.
(Member Victoria Stock Exchange)

Stocks, Investments, Real Estate, Insurance
VICTORIA, B.C.2*2 Times Building

THE MONETARY-TIM ES fJuly 22, 1911.

* is
FOR RESULTS

ADVERTISE IN TUB
MONETARY TIMJES

THE ADVERTISERS ON THIS PAGE wouu 
to know that you “saw it in The Monetary Times.' 

Tou will confer ■ favor on both advertiser and publisher 
by mentioning h when answering advertisements.

"V
K.% 1’ > iss

’

FINANCIAL AND REAL ESTATE l
r

Saskatoon City Property William Tool,. Beo. L P*c
TOOLE, PEET & CO.

Farm Lands, Retail aad Wholesale.
MIGHTON. BELL fr TURNER

Seek.

Fla parlai. Keel rotate aad laearaoc. Ageela 1 — R.praaeatma
r-1 Dri^ Caaada Lite A*er.nce Co. lareetm.nt Dept. Iapwial 

IJIe Aamreac* Co. of Canada. Lead DepenmeetCaeodma |26c ESwav Ca B,cl earn Ag.au for C. P. K. town lot. ia Celgery. T 1
CALGARY. ALT A.-StsKatoon
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TME NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY, LTD., ' 
Or LONDON. INC.

Caeamaa Biuch. M Nome Dame St. West, MONTREAL 
Accumulated Funds. HSWI 
Uncalled Capital............ .......

Total, .j............. ........................................... _
O ILM^ÎT’ilÎÜT Yï? » unce presented dirt net. *"
Q. E. Monr.aLY.Supt. t P.Punm.Ait. Root. W. Tvaa, Man. far Can.

WATERLOO MUTUAL RRE INSURANCE CO.•s7.iw.we
ISJW.«W

Meed Office
Total Assets list December. 1908.
Policies In fane in Western Ontario, over 

WM SNIDER. Pre.id.et,
PRANK HAIGHT. Maaagor. T. L. ARMSTRONG. I

WATERLOO, Oat

GEORGE DIBBEL Vic»

THE LONDON MINCE Head OlSce Canada Branch 
_ MONTREAL 
létal Fold, . liar

current rates. 
: S. Bruce Harman. IS Wellington St. Bast.

Bits bushed A.D. 17* 
Toronto Agents : ;

FIRB RISKS accepted at

S It ptys municipalities to hare their 
announcements in the paper which 
reaches the largest number of pos
sible purchasers* not only in Cansds 
but all the financial centres of the 
world. That paper is

MERCHANTS RRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Gao. H. Haas. President 'tÈÊÊËÊÊKM

F.«ma« P. WVthx
'

Aathwised Capital* SUM*.

Head Office: MERCHANTS RRE BUILDING
S« Adelaide Street East . TORONTO 1

Sub*r,b,d Capital. (*
#

Ï
The Monetary TimesW1 The Monetary Times, 

Graatf Trank Bnilding, Cockipnr Street.
on

i
;

:
ii.

i
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COMPANIES^

—FOIJITYFIREINSURArsCEQ>-

FIRE INSURANCE

tin

i
Head Of fier. Montreal How. Teas. Coat

% 1st, 1811
LI •«1,811* 

•«Me*
The EQUITY offers $300,000 Security l« 

Ex*ess off Government Requirements.

DIRECTORS :
Sir B 8. Clourton. Bart.. 

Chairman.
1st, 1811 •i ll

ft
Goo. E. Drummond. Bog- 

Sir Alexandra Lacoste. 
F. W. Thomi 

M. Chevalier, Esq.

y En.

GENERAL AGENTS.
MONTREAL—Caraoa Broa. WINNIPEG —Brow. Clark. ». 

VANCOUVER—W. S. HoQaad. 
HALIFAX—Faulkaer * Ce. 
ST. JOHN-J. M. Qaeca.

SYDNEY—Vouog * Lorway.J. Gardner Thootpooa. i
REGINA—McCalIam. HiU â Ce 
CALGARY—Geo, A. Uns

J. W. Binnie. Deputy Manager. Head OfficeWm. H.y, A eat. Deputy Manager. 24 King St W„ Toronto
4

A Company of long standing doing a 
largc business in one of the most progress
ive cities in Saskatchewan is opening an 
Insurance Department in connection with 
Jfs business, and is open to negotiate with 

English Insurance Company for its 
representation.
Monetary Times.

\ an
Address Box 303,

» British and Canadian Underwriters
NORWICH - England

ASSETS tig *7.
Guaranteed by the „

Norwich Union Fire L Society, Li
of Norwich, England.

U-14 Wellington Street, East - TORONTO
JOHN B. LAID LAW.

BURRUSS & SWEATMAN, Limited
Toronto Agent*.

SUN FIRE Insurance Office
Founded A. D. 171#

Head Office : Tbreadoeedle St, London. England
The Oldest Insurance Company in the World

Canadian Branch— IS Wellington St. E-. Toronto. Ont. 
H. M. BLACKBURN. Maaaoea 

Teanrro 
Aurai a

E. McKay. Ontario Inspector 
1HIGINBOTHAM » LYON. Phoxe M. m 
I IRISH â MAULSOV Ltd., Phone. M._ «mW

Agents Wanted in ell Unrepresented Districts

Liverpool
AMD

JV LONDON /
L AND

(Insurance company)

! LONDON & . 
I LANCASHIRE 1
I FIRE f
llHSURANCE COMFWtY

aW
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î
The Central Canada Inaurancef Company 
The Saskatchewan Insurance Compart] 
The Alberta-Canadian Insurance Company

AH Classes of desirable Fire Risks, under- * 
taken. Also Live-Stock and Hail I-nsiifançe.

}
MInsurance

W
' ' t' 4 ■'

246 Somerset Block. Winnipeg^; Man 
20 Eighth Street, Brandon, ■*“
504 Northern Bank Building,
629 First Street, Edmonton, .

" JOS CORNELL, General Manager,

LIMITEDi
* *

GENERAL
AGENTS ia. Saak.

And over One Thousand local 
Saskatchewan and

On our Record in our Home Field we solicitpetronage
> Z ' Si ,

agents in Maoitobi,1 
***** % ' ,

Mi •f
* * -4
r

MANUAL OF CANADIAN 
BANKINGThe Continental Fire Insurance Co.

wtNNirao
wanted la all anrepresented districts.

HBAD OFFICE i If lA

By 3
H. M. P. ECKARDT01 1—National Treat It! Main

■#
Should be on the desk of every financier and 
business man in Canada. Will be fétind ex
ceedingly useful in very many ways; ^ Price, 
$1.50. Published by J. vt !

-i---------- THE
Monetary Times Printing Co.

Montreal Toronto Winnipeg

/

Colonial (Fire) Assurance Go.
WINNIPEG MAN.

Security to Policyholders, $193,111.98.
Assets equal to $40 for each $1,000 of 
Insurance carried, compared with $14.78 
average assets of other Canadian companies.

See last report of the Superintendent of Insurance.

LOUIS W. MILL.W. SMITH.

T*

THE CANADA-WEST FIRE INS. CO T.
head OFFICE. WINNIPEG. CANADA.

••a W se
Ai

Office 1 Canada Balldleg, Car. Deaald and Princess Sts.. 
WINNIPEG

3I \4
\

*

VTHE MONETARY TIMESJuly aa, 19”* f I- 477,

COMPANIESFIRE INSURANCE
T-

■ Total Assài; 
a03.067.942

Canadian Investments 
Over SI,000,OOO

A k

Mmn^kr lor Csnsd.
Randall Davidson

L.
ToTomo

f v JJvansfc Gooch
John sR. Rjtdwll. 
- Jaspe, tor,

1
• J

ANCHOR FIRE AND MARINE 
Insupsnee Co, Ltd.

Ca leant.
$500,000------

Agents Wanted in Unrepresented Districts

FTi ,,

Offlee la
—\t Si ~

H*s4 o|Me:
Ht SV. 4»»t* Sresev 

MONTREAL

sirE pS:*« B"r'

Capital,
1»

K
,4L

Western Canada Fire Insurance Co. t
fg j andCOL JAMES WALKER. Pwldet. J. E. RICE. N.ssrix Dtrecser

Surplus to Polley-holdere, $141.970.1 * 
Head Offlee e C Bleary, Alta.

v

m MankdmeSf
OeoDiftjM #WM. Ex 

W.timnidfN.. 8*1.. 
sir Akx taeoste.

5 4
* F.m M-icàeesiùnBse..

; K

«

WINNIPEG FIRE 
Assurance Co.

WINNIPEGHEAD OFFICE

AGENTS WANTED at many Western 
points. Apply

L. H. MITCHELL, Secretary

3
JO.

1*
Ml
MS
Ml

»

ito

I

).

00
00

eir
cb

Od
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authorized CAPITAL. $9,000.000

Hudson Bay
INSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFPIOff. VANCOUVER, B.O„ CANADA

J. R. BERRY,
President.

C. E. BERG,
Manager.
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Overman Amrriran/

ITATtMCNT MAY. 1*11
CAPITAL

$2.000.000RESERVE roe tu oreem liabilities

♦
NET SURPLUS

* assit!

20.249.742

i

ECRARDT’S

MANUAL OF 
CANADIAN BANKING'i

i

Price $2.50
1

This is a most useful book 
for any one engaged in the

Send

Î.
I

Banking Business, 
for a copy

w
r38

I BOOK DEPARTMENTI ‘I

MONETARY TIMESi t

Li

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT CANADA.

WESTERN Assurance Co.
V w Incorporated 1851. Fire and Marine.

I ................... MISUSE ts
organlzatlefi $4,00$,T17 ISpaM

Heed Office TORONTO. ONT. 

Hon. GEORGE A. COX. President.
C.C. Few,

mi
I Iell V.L Bract V.KMdUe,

Tk.PwUw

H

tin
GUARDIAN ASSÜ“ïfT“MF4HI1

fl.
ESTABLISHED 18*1.

Assets exceed Thirty-Two Million Dollars
I

H. M. Lambert, Manager. B. E. Hards, Assistant Manager.
ARMSTRONG A DeWITT, GeneralI I i IMS TORONTO.I

I
tubI

I Mercantile Fire
INSURANCE COMPANY; *■

LONDON MUTUAL
Bond Office 

TORONTOFIRE 1
1859

Fifty-two years old and still growing 
bigger and stronger every year and in
creasing the number of its policyholders.

A good company for Live Agents.

I. WEISMIUil, Pmliiit iU Uau|li( Wn*

THE

Western Union Fire Insurance Co.
Hm. Office. Vaacomt. CaaeSe

Archibald York. M. DmBrie.y. V. C J C. G. McLean,
Oea. Mgt.

ted District.Areata la

Columbia Fire Insurance Co.
LIMITED

d Office 1 Vancouver, B. C.
■L p. Mclennan vw*-pim

W. B. ROURKE, Secretary.
B. H. HEAPS. Pi*.

Aorthsrlasd Capital •600,000.00 
$280,700.00 

to Relief MeWers B 288,712.00
MI had

Manitoba General Agency :
Northern Aaancy Company. SIS McIntyre Block. Winnie*

THE U* UNION t NOCK INSÜNANCE CO.. UMd
•'

reNMOSO IM
a IflM •* AOOIOSMT nsSKS

Head OOce aie St J Sc. plate d* Arana, Hearn 
to Men la Canada.
d. E. E. DICKSON,

b
W. D.

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE COMPANY
ThaOOeet Pire

LANSING LCWIS.

v MUNTZ 4h BEATTY,
Teeple Bid,., Bey Sc. TORONTO.

> J. a BORTHW1CK.

HAS.Ti
/7

7

Ecooomlcil Mutual fb Ik. Ci’i ol
HEAD OFFICE BERLIN, ONTARIO

CASH AND MUTUAL SYSTEMS
Assets, $500,000T< •f Risk. $22,

<
O. H. W.H.

MS>Vice-

THE CENTjUl CINâDI INSUMNCE COMMIT
A
Trank O. Pewlar. Pre.ideal; J. S Maxwell. Vtc-Pnridtoi 

Cental.Jot.
I lamraace A«eactee, Ltd., id

O. HSRINOTON,

Wfcee in London caO on The Monetary 
>d Trunk Building, Cockspnr Street.

t

=*
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Norwich Union
FIRE
Society. Limited

Founded 1797

Heed Office 1er Ceeedei

TORONTO
John B. Lakllaw,

Manager.
A. H. Rodgers, 

Branch Secretary.

THt

CANADIAN-PHOENIX INSURANCE CO.
Head Office - BRANDON, Manitoba. 

F. J. CLARK.
xWi

Northern Agency i, 619 McIntyre

UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY
MERGED IN THE

Commercial Union Assurance Co.,Ltd.
OF LONDON, ENGLAND

Total Funds Exceed S86,250,000 
Security Unexcelled 

dull Braid : Cwiw St Jaun ail MeSIII SU. MOHTIEAL
T. L. MORRISEY,

TORONTO OFFICE : IS and 17 Lend Lawm MARTIN N. MERRY. General Agent 
Telephone Office, Main 2288. Residence, Main 114»

1

THE OCCIDENTAL 
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Head Office • W A WAN ESA, MAN.
R. M. MATHESON,

Vice-President.
A. NAISMITH.

President.
A. F. KEMPTON.

Sec. and Mgr.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL 
SECURITY TO POLICY-HOLDERS

C. D. KERR,
Treasurer. ,

S5oe.eee.ee.
591.123 9»

Fall Deposit with' Dominion Government
Agent* wanted In unrepresented districts

-

ST. PAUL FIRE AND MARINE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
less. ST. PAUL. MINNESOTAF<

n.T
Acccta Over 97.9f9.9N
Policy bolder*' Surplus Over $2j|f.9N

TM, Company has on deposit with the Authoritim it Ottawa, C 
" RD the ralue of On. Hundmd Sizty Thouaaod OoUam.'($.t».ooo, 1er the

For Ann Contracts (Firth commuaient. with the MiChf i 
DALE a COMPANY, Coeietm. Bnadfa». Montreal. g. tenl Agreta tor 

Prmrfaea at Qn,b,t _ «!H!
■ King St. Ban. T Agfat tor Prortee. oi 

Hali^i, N.S.. Gwml
W. K PUDGBR.

Ontario.
ANDREW M. JACK A SON. «a Hoilia 

Anati for Proriwco ml Nora Scotia.
WHITE a CALKIN, ,at Pria» William :

ArneeM fat Piewfafa ef New Hrwmwi*. \
iSTBNSBN C GOODWIN, at. Saaaome StiwH. gee Francisco, CeL, 

Mral Aamts far horhw of British Coi.whia, . , 
fa the Prvmocaa of MANITOBA. SASKATCHEWAN, ALBERTA, 
repart dktct fa the Heme OSea ST. PAUL Mfa*„ U.La.

Street, St. Join. N.B.. General

CHRI

DALE A COMPANY. O.
«H»

The Acadia Fire Insurance Company
OF HALIFAX N. S.

ESTABLISHED A. D. iMe. "" MADE IN .CANADA"
Capital Sobecrlbed.......................................... .... §«00.000.00
Capital Paid-up................................................. .«.$ SCO.------------

____ „ _______  _____ ?,Cer. sT, ei
UabUltfae, including Reiosarance Reeerve71.910 99

—

Total Cash 
Uncalled Capital

Surplus as to Policyholders.. H
For Agracy Cwtrtcu, Owterio and Quebec,. apply fa

LWJ.NES9I?T Sept, ef Agenda»

‘."■SîïfBVfaMpm.
at j

aihMia
TBOS. BRUCE. Rmideat M

. Cwlaaabla—CORBET a DONALD,Omaral Agmm, Vmemrwr, B.C.
1B-M WdUagha Street KM*. BUrruss a 

SWBATMAN. Unrrso, Ob.r.al Aoejr*
T. L. M OR RIBS Y, Manager

«4-
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.,
i Limited -H-fu

OF LONDON, ENGLAND 
Subscribed OetpKeU - - 011,000,000

Total Secerity 1er Palicyboiden amoeoti to over Trhaaty- 
Dollars Claim, paid rxcwd One Hundred and Forty-tfcfw M

J.9

iMillion 
illioa I>ollan.

The Company", g aiding prfaclpUr ham jaad Liberal
;r

C B. S kNDBRS. Leaf Manager, 
Naatoa Bldg., Cat. Mala aad Portage Afab.'Wlaalpog.

i SMITH. MACKENZIE $\*ALL, 
Agmta. fa T

»

Ornerai 

■AL >

:

T~
- Head ONIee for

Street. Term*.
Canada MONTH

MATTHEW A HIMBMAW, Breach Mehag.r.

—*
— , ............
First British Insurance Company eatabUslwd in Canada.

Phoenix Assurance Company, Ltd.
FIRE of London. England, I 1 LIPS

A.D- net

Pounded I TO.
9AU*MM

2,500,005
Drpo.it with Federal Oor.mm.nt and Inrmtiafalt in 
Canada for wcurity of Canadian policy holder, only gscmd 
Agent, wanted in both branch.». Apply to

100 St Francois Xavier St Montreal, Que.
Life bonus year 1010.

All with profit policies taken out prior to list Dtg,m»lr will participate 
full year's rare ml on ary hmwa.

'

in
t

■

IRCLOTMElieil nut IRSORMCE COMPART
H H. BECK, Menaafa

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES TBtCUUHUU’T 
THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO ARE INVITED

TORONTO, - SI-06 Adelaide Street
n) n

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y (Fire)
lamtrpomfad |{|a| 0fftC9, TORONTO

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

W. R. BROCK.
Vim Ptmldml 

PRO. A. MORROW 
AUGUSTUS MYERS
JAMR^KERR OSBORNS 

SIR. HENRY M. PELLATT

r. H. SIMS.

■ON. GEO. A COX,

ROBT. BICKERDIKE. M. F. 
K W. COX 
D. K HANNA 
ALEX LAIRD 
Z. A LASH, I 
K R. WOOD

NICHOLLS

K. C. LLD.

9,919,97949
MMILMMI

1

w4'>

■■■?>
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THE FEDERAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Agents of character and ability wanted to mprssenl 
this old established Company in Western Canada. 
To the right men liberal contracts will be gives. 
Apply to

R. S. ROWLAND, Provincial Manager Winnipeg, Mm.
LP. BRISB1N, •• ... Regina*Seat.
T. W F NORTON. “ . . Calory. Aha
T Macadam, •• ... Vancoaser,&C.

or to the
HOME OFFICE at HAMILTON. ONT.

-.i
i

v
/ THE MONETARY TIMES480 Volume 47.

COMPANIES "jLIFE ASSURANCE
1_____

DURING JUNECONFEDERATION LIFEi
The Greet-Weat Lite moved Into its new Home Ottm 
on Lombard Street, Winnipeg.
Lew. than 18 years old, the Company went into them 
permanent premises with a Business in force of 
100,000.000, representing over 18,000 Policies with 
Assets exceeding 10.100,000, and with a yearly 
approaching $8,000,000.
This success has been boilt upon the solid founda
tion of unequalled

ASSOCIATION.

Head Office, Terente, Cenede
j,

. M. BEATTY, Ene
Vice p»e

. Ene.
I -te

FRED A WYLO. EneW. D. MATTHEWS

fc. ■ 0SLSN, Eag., B.P. 
i. ». WILKIE Eag.
S. NORDHEISER, Eag. 
ARTHUR JUKES JON N 80*, 

W. C„ BACeONALO,

Results to Policyholders,TT?bSa jwa. wn
NON. IAS •ask for printed matter
ION* ■ A COON At 8, Eag.

THE 6REAT-WEST UFE ASSURANCE COMPART, B.O. 0AWTNRA BULOCK. Eag. 
I. K. BAC0ONAL0,

HEAD OFFICE
The pamphlet " Visible Evidence ~ shows, in a new wav, 
the unique record of The Oreat-Weet Life.

WINNIPEG

POLICIES ISSUED 01 AU APPIOVEO PUIS
*

I
-

*1y

THE HOME LIFE
Associatioi of Caiala

SOME VITAL POINTS
Mirrorina the Distinguishing 

Features of the*3
rw' Mutual Life of CanadaHeedJ

V
mi un umim, Toime

Capital art lads, $1.400.000
Ratable Ageet.

MUTUAL on the Full Legal Reserve Plan: 
CAREFUL in the Selection of Its Members: 
PRUDENT in the Investment of Ita Funds: 
ECONOMICAL in Management Consistent with 

Efficiency :
PROGRESSIVE along Scientific and Popular linn* 
REASONABLE in its Policy Terms and Conditions: 
LIBERAL in Its Cash and Paid-up Values : 
PROMPT in the Settlement of Its Claims : and
JUST

k Ce

■ON. j( R. STRATTON. 
J K. MeCUTCHBON.

A. J. WALKER, A.C.A„

i
FAIR in All Ita Dealings.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.
!

3
\THE CROWN UFE INSURANCE CO.

Record for IBIDI Heed Office—'Towowro-

Ferte—MjiMq. iacreaee of Prcwhua eed letereet Ia-

Aeeete ISi^i,»» iecreeee of 11jp. 7.1.97 Avetege letereet 1er». 
iM^Rete oe leveetweete—•* per ceeL Reserve Feed 1er Felcy-

16»$.)$*™. Total Security 1* FeSeyheldtre |igifcit»n
i

CROWN LIFE POLICIES leclwd. Ae.owedc Noe-Forfeitart,

Serreeder eed Paid-ep Velae., eed
low

Ageecy Opeaieg., with Salary aad 
reeeetefai Ufa Ie.mreece Writers. Apply to.

WILLIAM WALLACE, I

THE EXCELSIOR UFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Established 1

Dde. list. 1910- Injure nee in force 
Available Assets -

Head Office. TORONTO. CANADA

SUN LIFE OF CANADA•: frI . ** wee e Beease Ytu
XîLc1* hr” ,t'vt mon*he of Nil Insurance applied for increased 

Expense Ratio decreased 15%. Death Claims decreased 39%. 
excellent Opening 1er

To give either i 
M^PSHALL, General Manager.

:â
At 31at December 1910

$88,164,710 r

8.988.417 84 
5,819.911 1$ 
9.575,488 94 

1U,549,178 n

r F tret-
entire <

Ctaee Field
V1 Assets

D. FA8KEN. President 1 Surplus over all liabilities, an 
Hm 84 and 8 per cent. Standard 

Surplus Government Standard 
Income, 1910 
Assurances in Force

i*
' 1 !’- I-

The Dominion Lifeill
<

wants a fewI illSen Life Policies ere •T tO
Good Men for 3 Good Company 

in Good Territory
THE ADVERTISERS ON THIS PAGE 

like to know that you “saw it in The Monetary Tie*" 
You will confer a favor on both advertiser and paMd* 
by mentioning h when

|i
, Apply te; Fred Halstead. Superintendent. Waterloo, Out

1
*
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:
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THE PRUDENTIAL LIFE
Insurance Company

WinnipegHeed Office
$1,000,000 00 

700,000 00 
6,000,000 00

Authorised Capital 
Capital Su'uecribed 
Insurance in force oser

W« have one or tiro good opening» for energetic agent» 
alive to the opportunitie» of Western Canada.

Mam&RiaR Director.G. H. MINE*,

IMPORTANT POSITIONS
are waklag fer capable Agent, In eecb desirable territory, ready

are available. Corres-
welcomed with those who can prodncc appHcedon».

who ere energetic workers and encceeefnl solicitors. WrW» el gene.
Union Mutual Life Insurance Ce'y.

PORTLAND, MAINS
Henri B.

For Agencies In the Western Division, Province of Qnebee and 
Eastern Ontario, apply to WALTER L JOSEPH, Manager, 151
Sl Jaw es Street, Moetresl ____

Per Agencies in Western Ontnrii, apply te E. J. ATKINSON, Man
ager, ief Meaning Chambers, 7S Queen Street West, Tarante.

I
V

The British Columbia , 
Life Assurance Company

HEAD OFFICE - VANCOUVER, B.C.

Authorised Capital - S1,H#,H#.6I 
Subscribed Capital - l.BM.Hd.M

Jonathan Roger»
John J. Ranfleld, Richard Hall 

F. W. Law 
TenaetirSn ’ - C. B. Sampson

Liberal contracts offered to general and special agents.

Pnesioeirr
VlCE-PniSIDENTS

Mawaosb **o Secpetaev

Advertise your 
Annuel RepoH

The Monetary Times

ïBOND DEALERS
are requested to 

«Monetary 
Toronto, one copy 
investment offerings made by them. 
These lists will he fylcd for 
confidential reference.

mail to The 
Times. 62 Church Street.

of each list of\

■

L
! I
i i1:.

—

LONDON LIFE
- LONDON, Canada/HEAD OFFICE

The Company's splendid ftnancial position.unexcfMrd prc fit result» on 
maturing endowment» and exceptional» gt 

policies are strong feature»; /
tractive

J. F. MAINE, Inspector.fclRgustna! Agencies 
E K. REID, Aaaintant Manager

Full information 
from ——

*

TME j

POLICYHOLDERS ** 
MUTUAL 1 n.«

A STOCK MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY.
The most in Life Insurance for the le$S| in money
We give guarantees-- Net letimatee.

A. H.Fiitlintii, 611. Up. 503 T»plt W|, Tsristi. Ost.
—*

A FIRST-CLASS CONTRACT lid l FIRST-CLASS 
Ilf i FIRST-CLASS A6EIT '

THE CONTINENTAL LIFE INti^RANOR CO.
— TOKONTO

OeonoE B. Woods, Pres

DISTRICT
$

| 11 THE CANADAj LIFE
Offers excepiional advantage id its

Heed Office 
WINNIPEG, 

CAN.

WiaaiiJ. T. GORDON.
Présider | Gordon. Ironside * F 

President Standard Trusts Ms

NICHOLAS BAWLF

Policy-holders and to its Agfetvts by 
reason of its

Impregnable Financial Strength
targe Surplus Earnings eaeh Tear 

Simple, Safe, and Liberal Policies 
Fair and Prompt Settlement of all Claims 

Economical but Progressive Management

»Wiaaiile Viee-Pre»
President N. Bewlf Grain Co.

Director Bank of Toronto l t

Wins*2nd Vicn-Prea * E. L» TAYLOR, K.C
Director Great-West P

r-, Dimeter - J. W. W. STEWART 

Sec y fc Actuary- J. A MACFARLANE. AJ A -

Some Good W

t Leon Company

Winai

Wiaaii

«

i t :

lfoimation as to Assurgtce 
Agency Contracts apply

rlh

For information as to Assurât or-! Ï

yCanada Life Assurance Co.
Head Office, - TORONTO

T.G. McCONKEY,Superintendelitof Agencies

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO.
LIMITED, OF LONDON, F Nil LAND

LIFE mar Inc m.' accidentFIRE
Capital Fully Subscribed ...........
Total Annual Income exceed. .
Life Fund and Specie! Trust Fund* ----
Total A»»et« exceed ...................... .............

Head Office Canadian Branch, Ccmmercial Vn 
Jaa. Mctiregor. Mgr.
OBO. R. H ARC,RAFT, Gen. Agent for Toronto

. . . . •1*.760.000
miSoo.'ooo

ugnjlldg. Montreal *
Wellington gt. E.

iml County of York.
Toronto OfRce, 49
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AINSURANCE COMPANY 
OF NORTH AMERICA

1r GO TO EUROPE» ' i.■ *■ —vu—
FIRE INSURANCE —Buildings, Con

tents. Rents. Use end Occupancy 
MARINE INSURANCE - Ocean, 

Inland. Yachts. Motor Boats. Registered THE ALLAN LINEif J
I Fi t

Mail. Parcel Poet. Tourists' Baggage, 
Travellers' Samples. Merchandise in 
Transit by land or water.

Aeroplsoe
—AMD THI

III Automobile Beautiful and Historical 

St. Lawrence River 
NEW FAST ROYaIT MAIL STEAMERS 

Montreal to Liverpool
Fast Passenger Service Sail every Friday

sssr sssts- r-“-> ss
Timid.» .. 10,171 M

Saloon. $77 60 and $87.50 Secood Saloon. $47.60 to $61M

Montreal to Glasgow
The Splendid Twin Screw Steemers 

^Heyperian and Grampian (New)

•Ionian

IFully Paid-Up Capital 
Net Surplus

• 4. 1.00

3 3.74» *0.17 
ie.oai.4HM

Total I. oases paid since organisation - 141.374.3IZ.M
a /]

for agenciee where the Company il not already repi^sT/

Il I Total Antet* .

.4*. V

ROBERT HAMPSON & SON, Limited'Mm
GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA

1 St. Ma Street MONTREAL

I
.. 10,000
.. 10,411

■'.000
Saloon, 087.40 upwards Second Salocn. $47 M * 

•One Class Cabin, $46 00 up 
Sail every Saturday

Montreal to Havre and London
One Claae Cabin. Moderate Rates 

Sailings every Saturday daring tbe Summer 
May 6th to Nov. 18th

P

‘k

FOR ACCOMMODATION RATES

H. & A. ALLAN MONTREAL. OUR, nr 
H YONCE ST.. TORONTONORTHERS LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CAUDA

LONDON, ONTARIO
111*

progress in every Department, 
business than we ever did

Tbe peat year «bowed 
We wrote
Our Assets amount to nearly a million and a half 
Our Reserves for the Security of Policyholders are 
nearing the million mark
Onr Death rate was «mail, showing careful selection, 
and was paid for twicefover by onr Interest income.

4SMM MILMt,

T
THE

Horning,Eveningsae Weekly
1

Ir

1

LEADERS«. M. QOVINLOOK,

THE STANDARD LIFE THE GREATEST PUBLICATIONS H

SASKATCHEWANi

•61,000,000 
18.000.000 
7.400.000 
7.000,000

CHAS. HUNTER, Chief Agem OaL

The Leader with Three Publications, 
oilers the advertiser the largest paid 
circulation, by thousands, than all other 
Regina papers combined.

In iqto The Leader carried more 
paid advertising than all the other 
Regina papers combined.

There are many reasons for this, but 
only one great on<

in Gort. and Cfovt. TrusteDeposited with
Apply «or fell particulars.

D. M. McGOUN, Mgr. i.

The Imperial Life Assurance Company 
of Canada.

1897 . AN UNEQUALLED RECORD - 1911

Rate ofTasr.
Dec ADVERTISERS GET RESULTSTotal

Assets.Slat.
i»oi ** aroîaüiü ” fSÎ’ÜIÎÎ •• 4“% •• 8UR6.716 00

3S::».SS:: taifiS
1810 ..1,870.560 38 .. 6.147.3*29.99

ia Force. *'
Morning and E venin 
(Combined) 8,000.
Advertising Rates, etc , on application.

g Circulation 
Weekly, 8,500.

10,824.7»! 00 
6.32%.. 19 671.664 00 
6.61%.. 60.456.869 00/

First _ ___ _ * • Aheelete Security to Policy holders
77w Company will be pleased to enter into negotiations 

for Agency representation. THE LEADER PUBLISHING 
- CO., Ltd.

I Heed Off lee TORONTO, CANADA*

REGINA SASH.the ADVERTISERS ON THIS PAGE would
like to know that you “saw it in The Monetary Times.” 
You will confer a favor on both advertiser and publisher 
by mentioning it when answering advertisements.

When is London call on The Monetary ThA 
i Grand Trank Building, Cock spar Street.

i

r

North American Life
Assurance Company

" Solid as the Continent."
Pas smear JOHN L. BLAIKIE 

Vkb Paesioeers: E. GURNEY. J. J<- OSBORNE 
Men. Diaacroe L. GOLDMAN. A-I.A , F-C.A.
Secynm: W. B TAYLOR. B.A., LL.B 
Assistant SecaatAer: W. M. CAMPBELL 
Acreawt: D. E. KILGOUR. M A., A.I.A-. F A S

income, isia. R2.i7a.s7s
NET SURPLUS. »LI74.

For particulars reg aiding Agency openings write to tbe

J

ASSETS. 6ll.jm.77S

;Home Office TORONTO

Ï
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Government, Municipal arm 
Corporation Bonds

-vE
I

IM . •

-H- :I H;

f 1-s

; Rite
•: i !: '

Approximate 
Price and 

1 Interest
Denomin

ation
Security

t y 3 90H;PROVINCE OF ONTARIO, 3%%, due 1936....................
CITY OF TORONTO, Ont., 4%, due 1920........................
CITY OF STRATFORD, Ont., 4^%, due 1940------....
CITY OF WOODSTOCK, Ont., 4^%, due 1940...........

CITY OF PRINCE ALBERT, Sask., 4*4%, due 1950..
CITY OF NORTH VANCOUVER, B.C., 5%, due i960 
WILLIAM DAVIES COMPANY, 6%.

1st Mortgage, due July 1st, 1926.....................................
DOMINION POWER AND TRANSMISSION CO., 5% 1st

Mortgage Collateral Trust, due 1932........... ............................
HAMILTON ELECTRIC LIGHT AND CATARACT POWER

CO., 5%> 1st Mortgage, due April 1st, 1929................................

L. & T. CO., 
funding Mortgage, due April 1st, 1943...

NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES AND TORONTO RAILWAY,
5% làt Mortgage, due November 1st, 1929 

MISSISSIPPI RIVER POWER CO., 5% 1st Mortgage, ‘îhie „

January 1st, 1951 (with 20% Common Stock)i.,,'.....................
INTERNATIONAL TRANSIT CO., 5% 1st Mortgage, guar

anteed, due serially, 1912-1925
DULUTH STREET RAILWAY CO., 5% General Mortgage,

guaranteed, due May 1st, 1930............. .. .. ..*4^......
P. BURNS & CO., 6%*ist Mortgage, due "April 1^^1924

P. BURNS & CO., 6% 1st and Refunding Mortgage, due 1931..

DOMINION CANNERS, 6% 1st Mortgage, due April 1st, 1940..
INLAND NAVIGATION CO., 6%.

1st Mortgage, due April 1st, 1918...
INTERNATIONAL MILLING CO., 6%.

1st Mortgage, due 1st July, 1930....
LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLING CO., 6% 1st Mortgage, 

due June 1st, 1923 .......................... ...

STEEL CO. OF CANADA, 6%.
i st Mortgage, due January 1st, 1951

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL AND COAL CO., 5% 1st Mortgage, 
due July 1st, 1959.................................................................. ...................

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY CO„
Car F.quipment 4*4% 1st Mortgage, due 1914-1915^1917.....

PORTO RICO RAILWAYS CO., 5% 1st Mortgage, due No
vember 1 st, 1936 .4

$1,000 

£100 
$1,000 

1,000 

1,000 

1,000 

100

500

93-57 itj 
r t I i-

100.00 « Vi 4.00,o4-12 :! ; 4-2s
103- 34 : f 4-30

-It /•
99 00 ; j: I ; 4.50

104- 75 ■ I I 4-75

•r

■

1

I Market ||j || 6 .00i
►

Ü fj
961,000 5-25

? S’ I •
■O' V: !:i 5 00

V I
100 *• 5

1,000

5% First and Re-HAMILTON CATARACT P.,
m 5-00

S-oo

1,000

M
»?! tlrl1i

1,000 100 <I
87^

ro 111If I
IS;:

■■'f 5-8°1,000
f I ' 1
?j ;

: 5-75•• . 500 ""il
971 :

104 {■

r
:1,000 I I- 5-25 
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The Great-West Life Assurance Company
recently moved into the new Home Office on Lombard Street, Winnipeg, 
thus making the last of the many mores necessitated hy the Company's 
rapid growth since its foundation in 1892.
Lew than nineteen years old, the Cosppany goes into its permanent home 
with a Business in force of $60,909,MO, representing over 33,0M Policies, 
with Assets exceeding $8,5M,0M, writing a monthly Business verging upon 
$1,5M,0M, and with an Annual Income approaching $3,000,0M.
This success has been built upon the solid foundation of unequalled

-1 1 -
;

RESULTS TO POLICYHOLDERS.
i

A high rate on investments—a favorable mortality—low expen 
to low premiums and high profits—and these in turn have led to the wide 
and increasing demand for the Great-West Policies.

have led
A

UJ -4; •Tf' \ t

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY

■■ 1
il

HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG
I I

\ -
TO LIFE MEN OF ABILITY—looking for adequate opportunity—The Great-West Life 
offers a most attractive field. Valuable Policies to sell, unequalled Results to show to 
Policyholders, and the Company’s active co-operation are some of the advantages.

ASK FOR INFORMATION
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